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MAYOR DOES SOME COIN TRADING
"-f.Kelowna M ayor H ilbert 
Rotb i& the firs t person to buy
0. Kelowna trading dollars from  
• M rs. A. C. Lucas, left, chair- 
; m an  of the Kelowna Interna- 
,;:iibnal R egatta coin commit­
tee. The coins have a face 
value of $1 and a re  redeenf- 
able a t  any bank o r place of 
commerce. Monday is the 
first day for the coins to  be 
circulated and  they< m ay ’be
obtained from  the Bank of 
B ritish Columbia, the m ain 
clearing house, o r  any bank 
after Monday. The coins are  
good until Aug. 31. 
r , '  -t(Ck)urier Photo)
Mafia Grip On Ontario  
To Be Subject O f Probe
BHATH-TESI LAW
U P H ao BY ( o u n
Italian Airliner Struck 
By Rocket Over S. Syria
BEIRUT,_ Lebanon (Reuters) 
— An Alitalia DC-8 jetliner 
flying from  Tehran to  Rome 
was h it by a  rocket as it  flew 
near th e  scene of a ir battles be­
tween Syrian and Israeli fight­
ers over south Syria today, an
TORONTO (CP) — Attorney 
G eperal A rthur W ishart Thurs- 
Id ay  promised further investiga- J tlc^s into alleged M afia influ- 
l« n c e  in Ontario as opposition 
I  politicians charged the provin- 
Ic ia l police had been drawn into 
la calculated web of Mafia in- 
Itrigue.
Sew D c m o c r  a  t i  c P a rty  
J der' Donald MacDonald said 
IthQ reputation of the provincial 
Ipolice had been seriously hurt 
■by revelations tha t senior offi 
le e r s  had socialized witli an ex' 
■convict alleged to have conncc- 
|tib n s  with Canadian Mafiosi.
H e said  th a t OPP Commis- 
tloncr E ric  Silk was innocently 
Irqwn into a calculated web of 
lUfia intrigue and added that 
*"thnt‘s how the Mafia operate 
, . by first making social con-
Jam es Ren wick (NDP—To- 
nto Rlvcrdale) spoke on the 
baiAe theme, saying the Mafia 
rbuld not work in the open but 
rquld, oyer a period of years, 
fork through a m an prominent 
a t t e  community in a; business 
ind,social way,,but with a crim- 
nal background.
liSET BOTH COUNTS’
irgo Clinton Duke, f>.̂ , of 
ille, Ont. president of 
Lawn Equipment Ltd,, 
. J e t s  Ipoth of those counts," 
[r(a Renwick said.
le comments cam e on the 
day  of discussion in a leg- 
iro committee on a state- 
tciW by Mr, W ishart Tuesday 
ta c  senior provincial police of- 
Iw is. including Commissioner 
lllci had visited the Duke Immo 
lth«r socially or in c(»nneetion 
itH purchases of lawn equll^ 
lent for police use. ,
A t the time of these event.s, 
ecti^ring over a five-year pt> 
lo d  ending In 19C8, Commis- 
|m e r  Silk was not aw are that 
r.;,Duhc hod been deixirted to 
anadn from thi' United States 
I IIH2 after Wlnu sentenced to
Landed 
frong City
ANGELES (Reuters) •— 
fish Pilot Sheila Scott anivi>d 
ttta  United States Thnr¥<lay 
Je r a JDtirhour solo Pacifio 
ling from Honolulu, but 
id In the wrong city. 
lltS flew her Pliier Comanche 
jine. which has broken ID 
rU  records, into Los Angeles 
* I San fVanetsco.
, Scott is m aking a round- 
rid  trip to m ark the 
anniversary of her rec- 
Itterlng M.SOAmlle ,rip  in
prison in 1929 in connection wjth 
a $400,000 jew el theft in New 
York State, M r. W ishart had 
said. :.
The; attorney-general’s sta te­
ment, based oh investigations 
conducted by two OPP staff su­
perintendents, said the commis­
sioner had ordered an end to all 
social contacts with Mr. Duke 
after he had learned of the mil­
lionaire businessm an's crim inal 
record.
Mr. MacDonald charged the 
commissioner with negligence 
in not making sure the order
Dr. Morton Shulman (NDP— 
High P ark ), whoso statem ent to 
the committee June 4 prom pted 
the investigation, said it  had 
brought out sloppincss on the 
part of Uio O PP intelligence dl- 
vision.
He revealed for the first time 
that m ost of the evidence on 
which he had based his allega­
tions of Mafia connections, to the 
OPP lind come from rii police of­
ficer who had nccc.ss lo O PP In­
telligence files. '
Commissioner Silk, who was 
present a t  tlio commltloe meet- 
jnR, srtid ho doubted there wns h 
leak ia  the IntcUlgcnco division,
Mr. Renwick oxpre,ssed d is­
satisfaction with Mr. ■ W lsharl's 
explanation of the relationship
was followed by a ll of his offi­
cers.' "
M r, W ishart and Commis­
sioner Silk, earlier acknowl­
edged th a t two, ; OPP superin­
tendents, A lbert Wilson and A. 
M. Rodger, had visited the 
■Dukr home after the order was 
issued. They said the officers 
will be disciplined.
Jam es BuUbrook (L —Sarnia) 
said the fralllty  of the O PP In­
vestigation into the m atte r gives 
deep concern as to how effec­
tive a re  investigations into or­
ganized crim e.
■ ■ .
Mr. Duke had 'w ith  John A. Pa- 
palla, 45, D ante Gabriel Gasbar- 
rlnl, 48,, and Donald (Red) Le-; 
B arre .
, In  his original allegations,'D r. 
Shulm an had described Mr. Pa- 
palla as the M afia enforcer in 
C anada. M r. . LeBarve a s ' Mr. 
Papnlla’s bodyguard, and  .Mr. 
G asbarrin l as a  M afia klng-pln.
ONLY FOR BUSINESS
Tlio attorney-general had said 
the only connection M r. Duke 
had with the th ree men' w as In 
relation to his business.
Mr. Renwick said the only 
reference to  Mr. Papalia  In the 
attorney-general’s statem ent 
was th a t he had lived In; an 
apartm en t owned by Mr. (JaS' 
barrln i.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
. Is ra e l and  Syria clashed for 
the th ird  stra igh t day on the 
ground and  in the a ir  in  the 
Golan Heights a rea  today.
Syria said  i t  shot down seven 
Israe li je ts , destroyed 12 tanks 
and launched a  m ajo r counter­
a ttack  to  drive out invading Is­
rae li forces;
Is ra e l said  th a t an  Israe li a r­
m ored force seized Syrian mili­
ta ry  positions on the cen tral 
sector of the  60-mile frontier.
I t  sa id  i t  shot down four Syr­
ian M1G-21S and lost one of its 
own je ts .
An Ita lian  DC-8 airliner th a t 
w as flying n ear D am ascus dur­
ing the fighting suffered a  gap- 
Ving hole in  one wing. Syria said  
i t  w a s  caused  by a  rocket from  
an  IsrftjeU plane. Isrhel said  th a t 
i t  d id  not have, a  plane in  the 
a rea  a t  the tim e.
LANDED SAFELY
The A litalia plane, which had 
10 tons of fuel in the dam aged  
wing, landed  safely, a t  B eiru t 
airport.
Syrian spokesman said 
the S yrian  troops w ere now de­
stroying enem y arm oured units 
in the  G olan Heights battle .
The spokespian said  five Is­
rae li planes w ere shot down by 
MiG in terceptors and two by 
an ti-a irc raft guns.
T hree of the Israeli planes fell 
on. Syrian  territo ry  and the re s t 
behind the -Israeli lines, he  said.
A rad io  bulletin said the  Is­
rae lis  w ere trying to  rejtrieve 
the ir burning tanks from  the 
battlefield  a fte r an  unsuccessful 
a ttem p t to  penetrate  the Syrian 
lines.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Two Ontario Police Chiefs Suspended
provincial police Buperinlend- 
cats who nsaoclalcd with G eorge Clinton Dtike, an Oakville, 
uwin’ir ^ “®*"csaman with a crim inal record , w ere suspended 
t«)ilay from toe force by Com m issioner E ric Silk.
Boundary Lake Oil Rumor Talse^
<CP)~A C anadian Wildlife Scr- 
vlco vvatcrfowl biologist said  today there  was ’’absolutely 
no indication o( oil" on Boundary Lake, 40 miles east of 
this northern Hrlllah Columbia town.
Huge Haul Of Drugs Seized In France
MARSEII.LE, F rance  (A P )~ F rcn ch  and Italian  police 
L-? with United S tates narcotics SgenS
f in l i e h n V i ''"  ,‘«‘vc s e lm t 343 pounds
Sevief Newspaperman Ousted Frem U.S.
rwi (A D —The sta le  departm ent has order-
new spaperm an out of the United States, a de- 
nf !*f*'®**” ®" *i“ d T h u r s d a y  n ! |h t .  B orli Orekhov 
r l . . "  P ravda  was given until Ju ly  fl to
i r  departm cait source hinted the
response to the Soviet Union’s 
the  visa of T im e m aga- 
” Moscow rorrcs|x)ndcnt, S tanley Cloud.
CAIRO (Reuters) — E gypt 
and the  United States held 'infor 
n tal consultations here today on 
new A m erican peace proposals 
for th e  Middle E ast.
D onald Bergus, head of the 
A m erican Interests section of 
the  Spanish em bassy, called  on 
Foreign  ̂U ndersecretary  Salah 
G ohar of E gyp t today to  presen t 
the tex t o f S tate Secretory Wil­
liam  P , R ogers's sta tem ent 
T hursday on the Am erican plan.
T he m eeting followed several 
o ther Inform al discussions be­
tween the two men during the 
la s t few days, during which 
Bergus supplied the tex t,o f the 
A m erican proposals.
These have not been released 
in Cairo,
E g yp t broke off diplom atic re ­
lations with the U.S. a t the tim e 
of the 1067 w ar with Israel. The 
Spanish em bassy has handled 





OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
governm ent has no intention of 
relaxing Us wage and prices 
guides calling for a  Blx-pcr-ccpt 
top on pay increases, F inance 
M inister E dgar Benson said  in 
the Com m ons today.
He w as replying to David Or- 
likow (NDP—Winnipeg N orth), 
who noted reports th a t  quoted 
O ntario P rem ier John R obarts 
at ta y to g  they  ought to  he tnan- 
d a lw y  and others th a t quoted 
O ntario T r e a s u r e r  C harles 
hfacNaughton as saying the 
celUng wmildn’t  be  followed In 
pay  negotiation with provincial 
public servants.
Alitalia official said  here.
None of the 95 passengers or 
10 crew  aboard the  plane was 
hurt, the  official said.
The plane m ade ite scheduled 
landing a t  Beirut and passen­
gers bound for Rome w ere 
transferred  to otoer flights.
The official said  the rocket 
blew a large hole in one wing. I t  
was not im m ediately known 
whether the rocket was fired by 
a Syrian or an Israe li a ircraft.
R euters news, agency reported 
from D am ascus th a t  Ssnria said 
an  Israe li fighter plane deliber­
ately attacked the Italian air­
liner. Nahedh Al-Khani, direc­
tor-general of Syrian civil avia­
tion, said  in  a  press release the 
airliner w as deliberately hit by 
a rocket by an  Israeli plane. 
Al-Khani said  the captain of the 
Italian  p lane told the Dam ascus 
control tow er by radio tha t two 
Israeli m i l i t a r y  planes ap­
proached the  airliner a  few sec­
onds before i t  was hit.
Reuters la te r quoted Israeli 
m ilitary source, as denying Is­
raeli planes w ere involved in 
the airliner incident.
On Another 24-Hour Strike
Posta l employees in the Ok- 
anagan-Kootenays today walked 
off the ir jobs- fo r the second 
tim e in three days.
P ostm aster W. J .  Burgess in 
Kelowna said a ll mailboxes 
would be cleared for security 
m easures.
M ail from  Kamloops had been 
trucked  in Thursday night.
There was no delivery fiom  
Vancouver.
Mr; Burgess said  there  is no 
backlog in m ail with every­
thing appearing norm al.
E leven bags of a ir  m ail a r ­
rived a t  the post office today 
but w as not sorted.
H e , added m ail received was 
being placed in safe locations 
until the 24-hour rotation 
strikes, called by the Council of 
Postal Unions since la te  May 
across the  country, were over.
W icket service was closed as 
well I^ecause of th e  situation.
This is the second walkout in 
two days in the Okanagan ̂ the 
last being W ednesday, and the 
third in th ree weeks.
O ther areas affected by the 
walkout a re  Penticton, Vernon, 
Sum m erland, Kamloops, all 
points in the F ra se r  Valley in­
cluding Surrey, Delta, P o rt 
Coquitlam , New W estm inster, 
and num erous points oh Van­
couver Island Including Vic­
toria, Sidney and  Campbell 
R iver.
In Ontario, besides strikes in
Judges Decide By 5 To 4 
To Restore Mandatory Rule
OTTAWA (CP) — The stiffer 
laws against drinking drivers 
enacted by P arliam en t in 1968 
and proclaim ed in p a r t  by the 
cabinet on Dec. 1 th a t year are 
valid, the Suprem e Court of 
Canada said  today in  a  5-to-4 
decision.
The law  m akes it  m andatory 
for m otorists to  give samples of 
their b rea th  when asked by a 
police officer. I t  creates an au­
tom atic offence of im paired 
driving for those with an alcohol 
level in the blood of .08 per cent 
and for refusing to take  a blood 
test.
The court m ajority  found that 
section 14 of the Crim inal Code 
gives th e  federal cabinet the 
discretion to  enact sections or 
provisions of laws passed by 
Parliam ent.
“ Once it  has been ascertained 
th a t P arliam ent has given the
executive a  certain  power, as it 
has done in  this insteuice by vir­
tue of section 120, then i t  is be­
yond the power of courts to  re ­
view the m anner in which the 
executive exercises its discre­
tion,”  said  M r. Justice Wilfred 
Judson in  coming down on the 
side of the  government.
M r. Justice  E m m ett Hall, 
agreeing w ith the m ajority , 
said:
‘‘Under our system of parlia­
m e n t a r y  responsible govern­
m ent, the  executive is answ era­
ble to  P arliam en t,, and when. 
P arliam ent, , by enacting section ' 
120 gave the executive a  f r e e , 
hand to  proclaim  any of the 
provisions of the a c t . . .  the  re ­
sponsibility rests  with P arlia ­
m ent which has the power to 
rem edy the situation if the exec­
utive has actually  acted con­
tra ry  to its  intention."
Rule Challenged In B.C.
the Toronto suburban area, 
workers w ent out for the second 
consecutive day in the N iagara 
Peninsula, Gwen Sound and 
Brantford.
About 3,500 w orkers left their 
jobs in the Toronto suburban 
area , a  day  a fte r 4,000 le tter 
carrie rs  and inside 'workers 
went on strike in the city itself.
By a lternating  the strikes r -  
Toronto w as out-^ Tuesday, and 
Thursday, the outlying areas qn 
W ednesday and today—postal 
employees appeared to be in­
creasing pressure on w hat they 
consider one of the m ost sensi­
tive areas in tile post office sys­
te m . '/
B.C. LABOR SCENE 
Constiiictlo,n: Four m ore 
m ediators w ere nam ed Thurs­
day  in an  a ttem pt to break 
a negotiations deadlock In the 
B.C. construction industry.
Aluminum: Labor M inister 
Leslie Peterson denied the 
appointm ent of a  m ediator in 
the steelw orkers dispute a t  
K itlm at and Kemano was "a n  
unw arranted intrusion.”
Pulp: -^Negotiations contin- 
tied in P rince R upert between 
Columbia Cellulose Co, and 
the Pulp and P ap er Workers 
of Canada.
Hotels: Exploratory talks 
began in the hotel strike-lock­
out dispute Involving 63 hotels 
in Vancouver and the F ra se r  
■Valley,
UlsIerV Fiery'SI.
BELFAST (AP) —B ernadette 
Devlin, the fiery N orthern Ire ­
land civil rights leader a‘nd 
m em ber of the B ritish P a rlia ­
m ent, m ust go to prison, a  court 
decided today.
The B elfast Appeal Court re ­
jected  h er application for leave 
to appeal to the House of Lords 
against a  six-month sentence for 
incitem ent to rio t and  rioting.
Miss Devlin, 23, was firs t 
sentence^ in Londonderry la s t 
Dec, 22 for her activities during 
stree t fighting In the Bogside 
R o m an , Catholic stronghold of 
the city la s t fall. .
On Monday, the  N ortnern I re ­
land lord chief justice , Lord 
M cD erm ott, re jec ted  her appeal 
against the sentence.
Miss Devlin’s defence law yer. 
Sir Dingle Foot, then applied for 
perm ission to toko tlio appea l to  
the House of I.ord In I.x)n(lon.
Tilts was turned clown today.
She w as re-elected io tlie 
Commons in Uio general clcc- 
tion Ju n e  16.
F o r h e r enisadlng activities 
she has been dubed "Saint 
D em adetto’’.
WEARS MINISKIRT
About 40 Bupporters cheered 
Miss Devlin as she entered the 
courthouse today, wearing an 
em erald  green m iniakirt and 
sw eater.
sho did, it was subm ilted, Im*.
Today, Sir Dingle? Fool argued 
for Miss Devlin th a t ns a m em ­
ber of Parliam ent, she had a 
w ider duty  than an ordinary cit­
izen to  come to the  aid of thone 
who w ere being attacked  or that 
she feared  m ight lie attacked
unlawfully.
"W hatever happens in tlic 
realm  Is the concern of every 
M P ," he  said.
Lord M cD erm ott Interjected: 
"T he throwing of peUol (gaso­





\ Lvy '■.... I J
ST. BERNADETTE 
. . .  'U irowlnr m obs?’
Fool replied his client was 
"m erely  concerned wlUi the 
protection of H er M ajesty’s sub ­
jec ts ."  , .
l.o rd  M cD erm ott ruled the 
cose rem ained one of Incitement 
to rio t and riotous behavior and 
this had been clearly  proved 





I.ONDON (R culcrs) — Wll- 
Ham Boal. 50, a m em ber of 
B rita in’s 1963 G ic a l T rain R ob­
bery  gang, died 'Ihuriday . He 
was serving a 14-ycar sentence 
for his p a r t  in the robbery.
T h e  law  was challenged ear­
lie r this year when a  British 
Columbia 'judge found that the 
cabinet had  acted beyond its 
powers in  not proclaiming sec­
tion 16 of the bill along with its 
other sections. Section 16 said 
th a t police officers who take 
b reath  sam ples of m otorists are 
obliged in  re tu rn  to  give sam ­
ples to  the accused. The section 
was no t proclaim ed because 
there  is no suitable container 
ye t to contain such samples.
Defence law yers argued, suc­
cessfully in. the B.C. court that 
in taking aw ay the defence, the 
cabinet had  offended against the 
Bill of R ights.
They also argued th a t cabinet 
did not have the power to amend 
or change law s passed by P ar­
liam ent by not proclaiming 
some sections of them .
Since -the B.C. case, hundreds 
of chargeis of im paired driving 
laid under the new law have 
been shelved pending the Su 
prem e Court decision.-
R ather than allow the case to 
go to the British Columbia 
Court of Appeal, the cabinet or­
dered the high court to hold 
hearings on the case and to 
bring down an opinion.
In Kelowna, Judge D. M. White 
said he was not aw are of any 
directives from  citlier Ottawa or 
Victoria about re-instating the 
breathalyzer into service.
“ There are  25 cases tha t were 
postponed because of the orlgl- 
nal B.C, Supremo Court ruling 
and I anticlpato they will be 
before the courts shonly ;"
He added the breathalyzer 
was responsible ' for bringing 
more people before the, courts 
on Im paired charges who would
not otherwise have .been 
charged. '
S. Sgt. K. A. Atree, in charge 
o f  the  Kelowna - RCMPv detach- 
m e n ti. said  he had n o tT e t  K - 
ceived a directive from Victoria 
about .utilizing the breathalyzer.
He saw  no reason why the 
breathalyzer could not be used 
again t(^ ay .
vsTg
'SelMnleresI'
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada’s 
foreign policy of the 1970s will 
seek to prom ote national goals 
on nn Internnllonal plane. But 
E x t e r n a l  Affuira Minister 
M itchell Sharp  denies th a t‘this 
m eans It will be based on "nar­
row Bclf-lntcrest.”
The ncw-look policy, outlined 
in n white paper presented to 
the Commons Tliursday, repre­
sents a m arked  shift from the 
brand of Intcrnotlonalism es­
poused by  I.rf;8tcr Pearson, for­
m er p rim e m inister and exter­
nal affairs m inister.
It re jec ts  over-emphasis on 
"ro tes nnd influence’’ which at 
lim es, i t  says, characterized 
C anada’s approach to world a f  
fa irs in the past.
R htlier, cmplinsls should be 
on prom oting C anada’s domes­
tic  nim s in an  international en­
vironm ent, Foreign policy, ̂ ay s  
the docum ent. Is tho extehsion 
abroad of notional policies.
The new policy will bo based 
on n "rea listic  assessm ent of 
the world and of Canadian Inter­
ests in tho w orld," M r. Kharp 
told n press conference after ta­
bling the  white paper, 
ri;ANH INCREASED AID
The six-part document dis 
cloned a governm ent plan to in 
crease  C anada's foreign aid al 
locations by hefty  amounts In 
the com ing years.
D uring fiscal y ear 1971-72 off! 
d a l  a id  to  developing countries 
will rise  by $60,000,000 or about 
16 iH?r cent from  tho current 
level of 1361,000,000.
More 61s Quit
SAIGON (Reuters) -  The 
w ithdraw al of United S tates 
troops from  Cambodia contin­
ued with the pullout of 800 toen 
of the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry divi­
sion, the U.S. command said  
today.
The unit from  tite division’s 
2nd Brigade moved back from  
the Cambodian Fish Hook bor­
der a rea  into South Vietnam , 
leaving about 8,000 Am erican 
troops still in Cambodia, mili­
ta ry  sources sold.
P resident Nixon has ordered 
nil A m erican troops witiidrawn 
from  Cambodio by Juno 30. The 
highest strength of Am erlcap 
ground com bat troops jn  Cam- 
x)dian operations since the joint 
U.S^-South V ietnam ese Incursion 
M ay 1 w as estim ated a t  17,000.
There atiU a re  thought to  be 




SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
M oroithan 200 officials and dele­
gates io  the 126-mcmbcr United 
Notions gathered for a  com­
m em orative meeting today In 
San FTancIsco, w here SO coun­
tries signed tho UN ch arte r 2S 
years  ago.
A fo u rd io u r, afternoon anni­
v e rsa ry  program  was scheduled 
a t  the W ar Memorial O pera 
House, w here Uie charte r waa 
d rafted  a t  tho UN organizing 
ronferenco of April 25-June 28„
i l l s ,
Among (he 13 listed speakers 
a re  two signers of the d ia r te r— 
F oreign Secretary  Carloa P . Ro* 
m ulo of the  Philippines and Ben* 
a tor F erid u n  Ccm al E rk in  of 
Turkey.
VACB t  ^nerMiTNA PAILT COUBICT, Wtr. JUNE 29, WO
NAMES IN  NEWS
P entic ton  M an  K ille d  
W h e n  Car Hits
P e le r  B i m r  VHiceler, 51, of
Penticton w as killed Thursday 
when b is  c a r  h it the ra liin s  of 
a  bridge over the O kanagan 
B iver. An Inquiry is  being 
m ade. .
B ritish Home Secretary  Begl^ 
B tld  MiBdlfaig will fly to  North* 
e m  Ire land  Tuesday for urgent 
consultations with political and 
m ilita ry  leaders, i t  was decided 
a t  th e  second meeting of the 
new B ritish cabinet Thursday in 
T,ondon, T he decision follows an 
announcem ent th a t 3,000 m ore 
B r i ^ h  troops will be sen t to 
U ls te r  to  handle possible re* 
new ed sectarian  conflict.
F iv e  m en repairing an  em pty 
acid  tank a t  Intercontinental 
P u lp  Co. in P rince George w ere 
overcom e by fum es W ednesday 
when acid in a  pipe backed up 
B ruce Loeb and Don Campbell 
w ere in satisfactory condition 
in P rince  George Hospital 
^ u r s d a y .  T erry  C h e o k i c y ,  
M ario Morrow and Alan Bob* 
e rts  w ere trea ted  for gas inha* 
lation and released.
In New W estminster R lccy C. 
Eastbdm  of B u m a l^  and  WU* 
11am J .  Northcott of Surrey  w ere 
sentenced to  six months definite 
and  18 m onths Indefinite by  M r. 
Jn stlee  K lrke Smith in suprem e 
court Thursday for the rap e  of 
a  university  student.
Two m en w ere convicted In 
P rince  George of assau lt and 
fined $200 for beating a  14*year* 
bid boy they found looking 
through a  parked car Feb. 26, 
Police said Brian Lloyd and 
R obert Morton, both 20, chased 
th ree  youths, and caught, Rich* 
a rd  Foulston, a fter they saw 
him  going through a c a r  parked 
In an  alley.
T eam sters ' president E d  Law- 
to n , one of th ree  m em bers o f  
the  M oitow commission on 
B ritish  Columbia liquor legisla­
tion, said  in Vancouver Thurs­
day  the  commission’s m ost im ­
portan t reconunendation has yet 
to  be implemented. He said the 
commission felt the top priority 
w as a  rehabilitation program  
. for alcoholics to  be introduced 
on a  crash  basis.
m
REGINALD MAUDLING 
. . .  Irish  troubles
Toronto police said  Thursday 
they m ay be close to solving a 
series of bombings of Italian 
owned businesses in the city 
following an  explosion Which 
rocked a  bakery  in the’borough 
of North York earlier in the 
day. Police Chief Harold Adam­
son said investigating officers 
had  beep hindered in solving 
the bombings which occurred 
during Uie la s t two years te -  
cause the victim s were not will­
ing tb give information.
Donaild MacDonald, leader of 
Ontario’s New D em ocrat P arty , 
for 17 years, announced T h u rs  
day  he will not seek re-election 
to the party  leadership this fall, 
leaving the job open for 
younger challenger.
B ritish Foreign Secretary Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home^ gave a  re 
ception a t  Lancaster House 
Lbndoii; Thursday night for for­
m er prim e m inister Lester B, 
Pearson of Canada. Pearson 
was to speak today a t a  m eet­
ing com m em orating the 25th 
anniversary of the signing of 
the United Nations charter a t 
San Francisco in 1945.
A young cousin o f  Queen 
Elixabeth, died in London less 
than five inontbs a fte r her wed­
ding. w hich several m em bers 
of the Royal F am ily  attended. 
Both MarUyn Wills, 22. and h er 
husband, London stockbroker 
Trelaw ney G ay en  23, knew she 
w as incurably 111 when they 
m arried  F eb . 10, h er fam ily 
said. The natu re  of her illness 
was not disclosed.
P rim e M inister Indira Gandhi
of India worked on a  m ajor 
cabinet reshuffle today and an­
nounced she  would take over 
the home m in lsb r  portfolio her­
self. The shakeup was expect­
ed to affect the m inistries of de­
fence, finance and foreign af­
fairs also. Foreign M inister 
Dinesh Singh resigned after 
Mrs. G andhi tried  to demote 
him. I t  w as reported B. R. 
Bhagat, the foreign trade m inis­
ter, probably woidd be nam ed 
foreign m inister. I n f o  r  m  e d 
sources sa id ’ Home M inister 
Y. B. Chavan would be trans 
ferred  to  the  finance m inistry 
to carry  out Mrs. Gandhi’s 
prom ised socialist reform s.
Capt. Henrlque Galvao, 75, 
who m ade headlines in January , 
1961, when he hijacked the 
Portuguese passenger liner 
Santa M aria to the Brazilian 
port of Recife, died T hursday  
in Sao Paulo  after a long ill­
ness. ;
More Low-Cost Housing Plans 
Being Negotiated Says Andras
VENETIAN NOSES 
SPOT A  NEW ONE
VENICE, I ta ly  (R euters)—* 
A new odor sm elling like a  
m lkture of bad  eggs«an d  rot* 
ting vegetables is turning sil­
verw are black and  . bringm g 
houses ou t in  pink spots in  
Venice.
Venetians a re  n o r m a l l y  
philosophical about the  trad i­
tional sm ell of the c ity  which 
is believed to  originate from  
toe defective sewage system .
’Theories abound a s  to  to e  
cause r^  toe hew-odor, but th e  
health  departm ent says a  
storm  Thursday, followed by  
intense heat, cause the  putre- 
factloh of some shallow m a r­
ine growths releasing hydro­
gen sulphide gas.
Complaints about a i 1 v e  r-  
w are t  u  r  n  I n  g black have 
flooded in, The health  depart­
m ent says the reaction of toe 
silver with toe hydrogen sul­
phide gas produces toe  black 
deposit. .
P ink spots on the outside 
walls of houses was reported 
today. The spots, a re  said to  
m ake toe city look as if it  h ad  
caught chicken pox.
In addition large num bers 
of dead fish have been float­
ing in the canals and accum u­
lating on the beach.
DRUG PROBLEM
OTTAWA (CP) -  More low- 
cost housing projects in  18 cit­
ies, a t a  proposed cost of 
$63,000,000, a re  being negotiated 
by C entral M ortgage and  Hous­
ing Corp., it was announced 
today.
R obert Andras, m inister with­
out portfolio Responsible for 
housing affairs, said authoriza­
tion to (3MHC covers 34 propos­
als in the special low-cost hous­
ing p r  o g  r a m  to which 
$200,0()0,000 has been allocated.
About 5,300 housing units 
would be involved.
The firs t allocation from the 
fund was announced in April for 
$56,000,000 to help produce 4,400 
; hom es and hostel beds,
T oday’s announcement is for 
dwellings within reach  of fam i­
lies with incomes ranging from  
$4,000 to  $6,000 annually.
’The cities:
St. Johnis, Nfld., 52 units; 
Saint John, N.B. 15.5; Charif> 
town 10: Sydney 50; M ontreal 
1,886; Quebec 742; Hull, Que. 
200; - Ottawa 415; Toronto 492; 
St. Catharines 30; London 86; 
Winnipeg 68; Regina 60; Saska­
toon 75; Edmonton 300; Calgary 
348; Vancouver 300; Victoria 44.
Mr. Andras said he is “partic­
ularly pleased by the response 
of the building industi’y  to this 
program .”
“ I have long felt that the in­
dustry was overlooking an im­
portant p a rt of the housing m a r­
ket in not becoming m ore ac- 
lively engaged in the promotion 
and construction of low-cost ac­
commodation.”
But the reaction to the pro* 
gram  had been most encourag­
ing.
TORONTO (CP) — Two mem 
hers of the  LcDain Commissibri 
indicated Thursday night law  
enforcem ent will never be their 
answer to  the drug problem.
“We’ve got to  repose faith In 
the in d iv id u a l. . . to liVe wisely 
in a chem ical age,”  Gerald 
LeDain, chairm an of the com­
mission investigating the non­
m edical use of drugs told a  pub­
lic m eeting.
Commissioner Dr. Heinz Leh­
m an, d irector of research  at 
D ouglas Hospital in M ontreal 
said  law enforcem ent has not 
been the answer, leaving only 
two c o u rse s^ d u c a tio n  so the 
individual can m ake his own 
choice, and  creation of a social 
a ttitude “ which will enable peo­
ple to  control this phenomenon 
(drugs).”
We hope the solution will 
evolve,” D r. Lehmann said.
Four of the five commission 
m em bers took p a rt in a panel 
discussion 'Thursday before un 
a u d i e n, c e which appeared 
largely in favor of legalizing at 
least the cannabis drugs m ari­
juana and hashish.
STOCK MARKET
TORONTO (CP) — The 'To- 
ronto  stock m arket m ade fruc- 
tional gains in  light mid-morn­
ing trading today.
On index, industrials rose .19 
to 153.26, golds .46 to 157.93, 
base m etals .26 to 90.50 and 
w estern oils .41 to 132.26.
V o l u m e  by 1 1 a .m . was
336.000 s h a r e s ,  down from
409.000 a t  the sam e tim e Thurs­
day,
Gains outoumbered losses 100 
to  42 with 123 issues unchanged.
The m arke t began to edge up­
w ard  In la te  trading Thursday, 
aftev drifting throughout m ost 
of the session.
The rise  was m ade under 
pressure from Wall Street.
L argest gains w ere in in­
dustria l m ining, paper and foi -̂ 
eat and steel sectors.
Among advancing s t o c k s ,  
F edera l F a rm s was up 35 cents 
to  $2,30. Inco % to 39%, Mas- 
sey-Fcrguaort % to 10, Grey- 
hound y« to ’ 1(), Intornatlonnl 
U tilities Vi  to 20% and Pacific 
P e te  % to 20%.
Lake Dufault wa.s up 
17% and Num ac 25 cents 
$4.90.
Bell lost % to 42, Noranda 
to 26%, and Alcan % to 22. 
United Horizon 2.41 
United Am erican 1.89 
United Venture 3.28 
United Accum. 4.01 
Can. Invest. Fund 3.93 
Investors Growth 9.38 












VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 
wore up on tlic Vancouver Stock 
Exchange In m oderate trading 
today on a first-hour volume of 
about 100,000 shares.
White pass Yukon was the 
leading industrial, trading a t  $14 
on 5,000 shares.
In the oils, Stampede Interna 
tlonol led, down .03 a t $1.57 after 
trading 13,200 shares,
The lending mine was 'Texa 
cal, up .07 a t $1.10 on a turnover 
of 25,000.
AROUND B.C.
Will Be Choran Next Week
AGREE WITH PANEL
The commission m em bers all 
agreed with critics on the panel 
and in the audience tha t their 
controversial interim  r e p o r t ,  
tabled in the House of C^ommons 
last vVeek, is a compromise.
Commission m e m h e r  Ian 
Campbell, dean of a rts  a t Bish- 
o p ’s University, Lennoxville, 
Quo., said  compromise is a nor 
ccssity when faced with lack of 
knowledge about the full effects 
of something such as drugs.
I ’m  quite certain  we’ll be 
com prom ised in the final report 
and 100 years from now we’ll 
still be com prom ised,” ho said.
Mr, LcDaIn said he’d “ like to 
think the basic thinking in the 
interim  report will survive.” 
“ We’re  actually searching for 
a live social policy," he said. 
“ Wo do not feel i t ’s a sound so­
cial iK)licy that people should be 
imprisoned for Use of drugs,” 
Thursday’s discussion, spon­
sored by the Canadian Mental 
Health Association, was the 
com m isslop’s first public ar>- 
poarance since the Interim  re 
port w as tabled.
KAMLOOPS (CP)—A K am ­
loops firm  and two of its m em ­
bers were fined a  total of 
Ill2i000 in Provincial Court lo r 
income tax  evasion. Monarch 
E nterprises, Stefan Kristofl and 
Frederick Bexton were each 
fined $4,000 on four counts.
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
DUNCAN (CP)—Helm ut M er­
kel, 42, of Lake Cowichan was 
committed for tria l on a charge 
of crim inal negligence a fte r a 
prelim inary hearing 'Thursday. 
The charge resulted from  the 
fa ta l shooting of a  22-year-old 
Haney youth during an  attem pt­
ed break into M erkel’s store in 
April.
PLANS FINALIZED
VANCOUVER (CP) — F inal 
plans a re  being m ade to  s ta rt 
a low cost housing project in 
southeast Vancouver. The pro­
ject, involving all th ree levels 
of government, is intended to 
provide 120 housing units s ta rt­
ing about $12,500. They would 
be available to fam ilies with 
incomes of $5,000 to  $5,500.
TWO REMANDED ;
N O R T H V A N C O U V E R ( C P ) —  
Anton Ralph Zadworny and G re­
gory Phillip W atters, both 22, 
of N orth Vancouver w ere re­
m anded without p lea to Ju ly  
when they appeared in provin­
cial court here Thursday on 
charge of breaking, entering and 
theft, and possession of stolen 
property  worth $20,000.
HIT BY TRUCK
BURNABY (C P) —  Ronald 
lyeson, 32, and C arol C arrier 
20, of Burnaby w ere in satis­
factory condition Thursday after 
a garbage truck rolled onto their 
car. Mr. Iveson suffered a bro­
ken arm  and Miss C arrier sus 
tained m inor Injuries.
REGINA (CP) — Saskatcbe-| 
wan New  D em ocrats next week 
select a  new leader, who, they I 
a re  convinced, will lead them  in 
a  general e lee tid a . w ithin the 
next 12 months.
Some party  m em bers, m ost 
notably Roy Romanow, the 32- 
year-old leadership candidate 
from  Saskatoon, feel the' elec­
tion will be  called as early  as 
th is fall.
P rem ie r Ross T h a t c h  e  r ' s  
flve*year m andate does not ex­
p ire  until October 1972 b u t Sas­
katchewan elections tradition­
a lly  a re  I)eld every four years. 
And, the New Dem ocrats say 
the Liberal government, faced 
with w hat the prem ier himsell’ 
has called a  recession, m ust go 
to the people for a  vote of confi­
dence. ;
The contest to  succeed re tir­
ing leader Woodrow Lloyd, 56, 
is a  four-way f i ^ t  with no last- 
m inute candidates expected.
Campaign w atchers say  pub­
lic opinion places Mr. Romanow 
and Allan Blakehcy, 44, a Re­
gina law yer arid veteran of the 
la s t NDP cabinet, in front. The 
other hopefuls are George 
T ay lo r,.,^ , a  Saskatoon lawyer 
and alderm an, and Don Mitch­
ell. 26, o f Moose ja w , a gradu­
a te  student and teaching assist­
an t a t the University of Saskat­
chewan.
HAVE EX PER IEN C E i 
M r. Blakeney and Mr. Rbma- 
how  are  the only candidates 
with legislature experience. Mr; 
Blakeney, m em ber for Rdgina 
Centre, was first elected 10 
years ago and serVed as educa­
tion m inister under T. C. Doug­
la s  and as provincial treasurer 
and health m inister under Mr.
Lloyd until the  L iberals took 
power in  1964.
M r. -Romanow, also a  law>’er, 
has represented Saskatoon-Riv- 
crdale since 1967 and  during the 
last session w as moved from  
the backbenches to  become op* 
position critic  of the  attorney- 
general's d ep artm en t 
His followers say  h e  has the 
su i^ o rt of one h a lt of both the 
provincial and  federa l NDP cau* 
cuses. ■■
B ut the  Blakeney cam p esti< 
m ates i t  is  close to  taking vie* 
to ry  on the f irs t ballot come 
Saturday, Ju ly  4. They were 
given an  added boost this week 
when J .  H . Brockelbank, sienlor 
Statesm an of the  p a rty  in Sas­
katchewan, announced his sup­
port for b is fo rm er cabinet col­
league.
M r. Taylor, one of the original 
m em bers of the comnUssion 
which im plem ented the provin­
cial m edical ca re  program  in 
the  early  1960s, is not unfamil­
ia r  with cam paigning. He has 
won th ree m unicipal elections in 
Saskatoon and w as narrowly de­
feated by Otto Lang in  the last 
federal election.
M r. M itchell is considered
■ evcom er to the. b ig  leagues fm t 
he  i t  counting bis fa rm  back­
ground to take  ru ra l votes from 
the th ree  law yers.
He represents the m ore so ­
cialistic side of the party  and 
his supporters say  he could ge t 
a la rg e  num ber of votes from  
the young leftists Who w ant to  
see the p a rty 's  policies altered.
M r. U oyd. w ho  aanounced his 
re tirem en t la te  In April, has not 
endorsed any  of the-candidates.
F o r th e  900 registered dele­
gates th e  decision is  an  espe­
cially crucial one. With a  house 
stancting of 34 Liberals, 24 New 
D em ocrats and  one vacancy, 
party  spokesmen say that with 
the  righ t leader they can top]^e
the  Thatcher governm ent■ ■ • _ ■ ■-----   ̂ -




___  Shows —• 7 and  9 p .m .® Warning: Frequent sw earing and very 
coarse language. —- B.C. Censor.
SATURDAY MATINEE 
TO BE ANNOUNCED
F A MOU S  P L A Y [ R S I M I A I R t




D IE AFTER FALLs
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
elderly Vancouver residents died 
In hospital Thursday from frac­
tured skulls sustained in falls 
a t  their homes earlie r this year, 
Dead a re  Thomas Hooks, 69 
and P e te r Federico. 80.
RHINOS EDR LONDON
DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 
—• The N atal Province Parks 
Board announced U will ship 20 
white rhinoceroses to the I.,on 
don Wildlife Association. 'They 
will com e from the Umfolozl 
wild natu re  reserve.
I ■  ̂ %
Smooduiess (Mned 
once and for all
: \ 't ■'
ttJIAniAN VVHISKf
CZECHS OUT 
LONDON (CP) — Russia will 
soon be taking over' another 
piece of Czechoslovak territory 
—this tim e in  tendon . *1116 
Czechs a re  soon moving their 
embaissy to  a  new b u ll to g  in 
Kensington, a  d istric t favored 
by m any diplom atic missions. 
The old building wiU be Used by 




Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 B ernard  2-4969
D o n 't tr u s t  A N Y O N E  In
Ends Tonight
Extra —  A GUIDE TO THE MARRIED MAN
Starring: W alter M atthau, Robert M orse, Inger Stevens
24-Hour 




•  • •DRI VE- I N vG, 
* *  THEATRE A
Showtime Dusk 7 Nights a Week
m
SUPPORT URGED
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  ex­
ecutive of the Vancouver Coun­
cil of Churches announced Thur 
day th a t it  is recom m ending to 
the churches of g rea te r Vancou­
ver th a t they support the efforts 
of local organizations which help 
draft-age im m igrants from  the 
United States find jobs and 
loriglng.s.
TO FACE TRIAL 
VANCOUVER (CP) — John 
Robert G ray and K erry Doug­
las Dlx, both 23, of North Van­
couver Thursday were com m it­
ted for tria l Aug. 12 on a  charge 
of possession of $85,000 worth of 
soft drugs, including m arijuana, 
hashish and LSD, for the pur­
pose of trafficking.
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP) -  
Eighteen vintage planes took off 
from  here  in bright sunshine 
today on the first leg of a  3,263- 
m ile tr ip  to  Victoria, B.C., 
m arking the 50th anniversary of 
the first trans-Canada flight.
Most of the pilots hoped to 
cover 506 m iles to  Trois-Ri- 
vieres, Que., today, stopping at 
Moncton, N.B., F redericton and 
Quebec City on the way.
Sixteen of the smaU private­
ly-owned planes were ready  to 
s ta r t  the n i n  e - d a y  journey. 
Thursday, bu t early-morning 
fog delayed the departure. By 
the tim e i t  cleared here  the 
w eather had closed in a t  Monc­
ton, N.B., the first scheduled 
stop.
However, th e  w eather did not 
prevent a  Canadian Forces T-33 
je t from  leaving with a letter 
from D artm outh Mayor Roland 
Thornhill to the m ayor of Victo­
ria  sending greetings on the an­
niversary.
The Royal Canadian Flying 
Clubs Association and the Royal 
T rust Co. a re  sponsoring the 
event. Only five or six of the 
vintage planes are  expected to 
cover the entire route. Others 
will join and leave tiie flight as 
it progress'es across the coun­
try. Arrival in Victoria is ex­
pected Sunday, July 5.
The original flight left here 
b e t. 7, 1920, with Wing Cmdr. 
Robert Leckie, one of th e  First 
World W ar’s m ost decorated 
aviators, a t the controls. Due to 
servicing problems and various 
m isfortunes it took five planes 
and lOVz days to reach the West 
Coast.
TW i •dv trtiiam tflt I t  not p u b llth td  or displayed by the L iw or Control Board or by the Government
ol the province o( Ontish Columbia ’
b
>'3SSi
D A I L Y  S A I L I N G S
Monday (hrouRh Saturday — 2:00 p.m. 
•  I ! J lir. cruises on Lake Okanagan ^
A D U U rS  $ 2 .0 0
U N D E R  6
CHILDREN $1.00 
FREEim
SUNDAY - -  FAMII.Y EXCURSION — 1:00 p.ni.
•  Depart a( 1:00 p.ni. —  Return by 7:.10 p.m.
SATURDAY EVENING CRUISE — 0:00 p.m.
•  Enjoy the Bob Rebngliati Trio entertaining
N O TE: A ll sailings depart from  the Ogopogo on 
Hcrnard Avenue. .
★  I here is player piano fun and light 
refreshments are available on every cruise.
"Cool It"  on the Fintry Queen




ACADEMIC READING MUSIC TYPEWRITING
School District No. 23 will operate a Summer School for students In Grades 8-11 
for Qcodemic students, from Grade 6 upwards in Music, from Grade 9 upwards in Type­
writing, and from Grades 4-6 in Developmental Reading. Also, in 1970 there will be 0 
review course in intermediate Moth/Science and the oil new “Art iii the Pork",
AIMS: twofold (o) to provide enrichment courses in Music, Reading, Moth/Sdence, Typewriting and "Art in the Pork".
(b) to assist students who hove failed (not more than two courses during 
the yeor 1969-70) or gained marginal passes, by improving their 
understanding and knowledge in d porticqlor academic course.
DATES: July 2nd to July 29th, 1970 U A IIh C . 8:00 a.m. to  12t15 p.m. D w U K Ji Monday through Friday.
PLACE: Kelowna Secondary School, w ith  the exceptions o f  Developm ental 
Reading and M o th /S c ience  Review which ore held in  the  C entra l 
E lementary School on R ich ter Street. " A r t  in  the P a rk "-r-C lty  Park.
SUBJECTS OFFERED AND "PROBABLE" 
TIMETABLE:*
AA llCira 8 a.m. or ot discretion of bond teacher. Beginners Bond, Intermediate 
I lU J IV i Advanced Band. 10:15—Strings.
DEVELOPMENTAL READING; Grad, ,nly I4 h n . don, —  ai-OO a m.) 
"A R T IN THE PARK’ ’ :
MATH /SCIENCE REVIEW :
Beginners to odvonco 10 a.m .-12 p.m.
Grades 4-7 only (4 hrs. dally —  8:00 o.m.)
(All academic classes ore for 2 hours dolly)
a.m . G.M. 9 /1 0  ......................  8:00
a.m . M athomatici 8  .............   8:00
M athomatici 9  ............  10.15
ACADEMIC:
EnglUh 9  .....
Engliih 10  ...
English 11 ...
Frqnch 8
French 9  ............ ..... . 8:00
French 10 .
French 11 .
Science 9  .
Science 10
. 8 : 0 0  
10:15  
. 8 : 0 0  
10:15
) I
. . . . . . . .  8:00
...... 10:15
........  8 :0 0












a.m.M othomalics 10 .......... .! 8:00
M athematics 11 ..........  10:15 a.m.
Social Studios 9  ................ 8 :00  a.m.
Social Studies 10 ........ 10i15 o.m.
Social Studies 11 ........... 10:15 o.m.
Chemistry 11 ............ 10:15 a.m.
8 :0 0 a.m.
8r00 o.m.ENGUSH FOR NEW CANADIANS;
T Y P E W R lT IN fi 9  B n rf  I f l*  ^ hours). This It 0 credit course for
■ i r h i i n i i i i a w  #  a i m  SVi personol improvement ond repcotors only.
* Because of subject closhes some class storting tim es moy have to be 
changed when $ummer school begins.
E f t s *  P«r »ub|ect poyoble either in odvonc® at the Adult Educotlon OKice
■ a.i.# i (Mailing oddreis— 599 Horvoy Avenue, KeldWno) or on the first day of the course.
D E G I iA i iT I A I I *  following dotes, June 26lh,
H L V IJ IH M IlU lls  June 29lh, June 30th, ReglMer ot the Adult Education office, Wcit
end Kclowiio Secor)dt;[ry —  Times 9 o.m, - 12:00, 1 - 4  p,m;
S P E C IA L  MOTE* 1*’'* !** '***̂ * ^e^ school t>ui ironiporoliot
m i /  . r  A i .  •obooli. itudantwill ba Informed Inter os to time ond ploce of pick up.
For further information regarding Summer Session 1970
please contact
John R o n , Summer School Direclor 




LIBRARY COMPUTER AIDS CATALOGUE
I T he Okanagan Regional 
! L ibrary  has catalogued 100,- 
j 000 titles o f 130,000 books in 
; the lib rary  system  by com-
I puter. Until recently, the only 
i full catalogue was the head- 
! quarters card  catalogue in 
: Kelowna, and readers in
branch libraries bad no infor­
mation on the extent of the 
total collection. During June, 
the catalogues a re  being lo­
cated in the la rger branch­
es. The lists will be updated 
every six m onths by the addi­
tion and w ithdraw al of books
in the system . Shown present­
ing the list to Aid. M. J .  
P eters, chairm an of the li­
b rary  board, right, is J .  E . 
Falkowski, president of Oka­
nagan Computer System, left. 
To Mr. Falkowski’s left is W.
P . Lofts, regional librarian 
and Je ff Heap, com puter ana­
lyst. Seated a re  M rs. M. 
B arker, Kelowna librarian, 




s The City of Kelowna has dis- 
tovered  the.iinusually high odor 
levels drifting from  the sewage 
trea tm en t p lan t in  South Kel­
owna a re  the  resu lt of incorii- 
p le te  contriiction of the $3.7 
Inillion centre, and from  pos­
sible presence of unidentified 
frade  w aste which niay  be com- 
p g  from  a m anufacturing oper­
a t i c  within the city boundary.
A press re lease today from 
the city said  the Pollution Con­
trol Centre, on R aym er Avenue, 
has been the object of num er­
ous com plaints. An investigation 
was m ade into the problerri.
The release said to date it 
has not been possible to clearly 
identify the particu lar suspect­
ed trad e  w aste problem, adding 
more investigation and) labora-
feen-Age Hydroplane Races
y Hydroplane races for teen­
agers will be among the high- 
Bghts of the  Kelowna Interna- 
J io n a l R egatta Aug. S to  9. 
a Kits, consisting of woodenfa te ria l with the pattern  drawn 
the  builder only has to saw 
t  the pieces, have been cre- 
ted by the hydro com m ittee of 
[le R egatta Association, 
i All hardw are is included in 
[je kit, steering^ wheel, throttle, 
jfcrcw s, steering cable and pul- 
M ys, fibreglass strips and glue. 
T ia in t is not included, 
a Fifteen kits will be available 
f ^ m  Montie’s Four Season 
^ r t  Centre a t  a cost of $25 
<^ch, plus five per cent sales 
tfx .
J D river training will also be 
anrailablc and a t least two prc- 
leg a tta  instruction races wjU 
held to assist the drivers be- 
bme acquainted with the ma- 
bines, competitive racing and 
l |)a t  handling.
l ^ i r S E X E S
*Both m ale and female con­
testan ts  are  eligible to partlcl- 
lA tc in tlie event, and a powder- 
jraff derby is in the planning 
stages.
|T o qualify, entrants m ust be 
kw ecn  13 and 18 ycar.s old. 
liey m ust be 13 on or before 
_BC. 31, and 18 after July 31. 
^Applicants m ust have a rran g ­
ed appropriate outboard ipotor 
'  |foro application,
»ropor registration on the 
rlg ls tra tlo n  form accompanied 
;t\i th a registration fee of $3 for 
ch class entered,
' rTlmy need not purchase a boat 
kft to participate, bu t must 
hi vo a boat either in partnev- 
s l ip  o r previously constructed 
bant in accordance with plans 
add specifications of the hydro 
c( m m ittcc.
“JHicy m ust have w ritten par- 
rnttgl permission. 
jApplicants m ust do|nonstrntc
T
to the com m ittee he can oper­
ate the c ra ft to the com m ittee’s 
satisfaction.
He m ust have the craft com­
pleted by Ju ly  20 or sufficient­
ly completed by tha t date. If 
the craft is not completed, the 
cortimittee can reposses the kit 
and no refund will be given.
Three safety  rules have been 
draw n up by the committee.
The first rule stipulates a 
crash helm et m ust be worn at 
a ll tim es during the race.
An approved life jacket must 
also be worn throughout the 
race.
A deadm an’s throttle, which 
is included in the kit, m ust be 
used and approved by the com­
mittee, “
Those between 13 and 15 
years old will compete in class 
one, with outboards not exceed­
ing six horsepower.
■Thoso between 18 and 18, will 
compote in class two with out­
boards not exceeding 10 horse­
power.
The outboards are  not to be 
modified in any way, other 
than propeller changes.
tory tests would be carried  out.
Some < odor levels a re  resu lt 
of incomplete construction of 
the sludge thickener un it and 
from  otoer operational prob­
lems attributed to  the change­
over in process from one sew­
age trea tm en t system to an  ̂
o'Jier.
Certain related  odors a re  in­
evitable in a sewage trea tm en t 
facility, the release said.
However, the curren t situa­
tion is ho t expected to  be the 
norm al operating level for a 
trea tm en t plant of this calibre, 
the release added.
Complaints from residents of 
Okanagan Mission and South 
Bahdosy w ere brought to the 
attention of , the Regional Dis­
tric t of Central Okanagan June 
17 when Clifford Bennewith, 
who resides one-quarter mile 
.^oulii of the trea tm en t plant, 
told the board he had a petition 
signed by 35 to 40 neighbors 
comolaining about the odors.
He said a num ber of those 
who signed the petition resided 
within the cit]y limits;
The m atter was then referred  
to city council.
At the last city council m ee t 
ing Monday night, alderm en 
discusser, the situation and re ­
quested E. F . Lawrence, direc­
tor ol operations, to investigate 
the problem.
Mr. Lawrence told council the 
plant trea ts  sewage for 20,000 
people.
The release today cam e from 
Kelowna Mayor Hilbert Roth.
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BRENDA MINES GOUGES FIRST ORE 
-  OPENING CEREMONY EXPLOSION
, A cerem onial explosion se t off by Mines M inister F rank  
Richter today a t  noon was to  open the $62,300,000 Brenda 
Mines. 18 m iles northeast o f Peachland.
The open-pit, copper-molybdenum m ine is in the heart 
of an estim ated 177,000,000-ton ore body tha t should keep 
the mine running full b la s t for 21 years.
All the copper concentrate will be purchased by Nippon 
I ^ i n g  Co. Ltd. of Jap an  for the first five years of opera­
tion. Some of the  molybdenum will be bought by Mitsui and 
Co. Ltd. of Jap an . N oranda Sales Corp. of Toronto, which 
holds the controlling interest, will m arket the rest.
On the 3,400 acres of scrub  tree  and domed hills cover­
ed by the Brenda lease, the company has gouged out a 
425-acre section for the open pit and plant site, another 
250 acres for tailings disposal and a further 275 acres for 
a  water-storage lake.





Another meeting has failed to 
bring the tw o sides any closer 
to a settlem ent in  the 22-day- 
old strike of the Canadian Union 
of Public Employees in Pehtie- 
ton.
Union officials and city nego­
tia tor R. S. S. Wilson m et for 
one hour Thursday.
“Nothing cam e out of the 
meeting except th a t the city’s 
negotiator is $150 richer,’’ 
CUPE local 608 president Lloyd 
Stokes said.
Mayor F .' D. S tuart said  the 
negotiator is paid by contract 
with the 10 municipalities in the 
Okanagan - Mainline Municipal 
Association.
A request from  the union to 
meet daily was squelched by the 
m ayor who said he saw no rea­
son to  m eet “ju st for the sake 
of holding a m eeting.’'
He added the city will meet 
CUPE as often as necessary.
A fu rther meeting is sched­
uled Monday.
Insurance regulations have 
killed a  schem e to use Glenn 
Avenue School a s  a  sum m er 
drop-in centre.
Acting on city prom pting, the 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
board of trustees recently  re ­
quested a  ruling from  its in­
surance underw riter on using 
the school as a  centre.
The reply, read  a t the regu­
lar board m eeting Thursday, 
said the firm  would not allow 
the activity.
Reasons cited w ere excessive 
risks in schools due to fire  and 
malicious dam age.
Construction Trades Lock-Out
“I see no way we can go 
against this le tte r,”  board chair­
m an J . W. Maddock said.
The board passed a  motion 
referring the firm ’s reply to the 
city.
Glenn Avenue was suggested 
as the m ost feasible site for a 
centre by a com m ittee research­
ing the project for the city.
T h e  city proposed using the 
centre during the sum m er re ­
cess.
Also enclosed in  the under­
w riter’s le tte r was a request 
the board notify the firm  be­
fore perm itting R egatta billet­
ing in school gym nasium s.
The necessity fo r .shifts’'. in  
Kelowna a rea  schools 'nbxt term ’ 
was confirm ed Thursday night.
F . J .  Orm e, superintendent of 
schools, told the. school, d istric t 
23 board  of 'tru s tee s  tha t con­
struction delays have m ade 
shifting a t  both the secondary 
and elem entary levels unavoid­
able.^
He cited  the partially con­
structed  Quigley, Reid’s Corner 
and P eah land  shools where the 
Construction Labor Relations 
Association lockout has halted 
building.
O ther locations for shifting 
w ere not nam ed but iheetings 
a re  being held with school prin­
cipals to  determ ine where 
shifts will be introduced and a t 
w hat tim es.
“ As soon as we get farther 
along with this we can m ake 
recom m endations and g i v  e 
som e details,” M r. Orme said.
“ We will certainly try  to  
avoid shifting w herever pos­
sible.”
At least two local churches 
have offered halls for use as 
classroom s until the  crowding 
situation is overcome and the 
board agreed  to investigate the 
offers.
In  o ther school board busi­
ness trustees:
Approved, subject to princi­
pal’s ratification, a request 
from  the Swimming Pool Com­
m ittee to show a  slide present: 
ation to senior students next 
te rm .
Asked ’Trustee T. R. C arter 
to a ttend  a meeting with the
Theft And Accident 
On Police Blotter
There were no injurlca but an 
estim ated $400 dam age When 
vehicles driven by Peter Fow­
ler aiul Dougins B artlett, both 
of Kelowna, collided a t Ber­
nard Avenue and Richmond 
Street about H p.m. Thursday,
Police a re  also investigating 
the theft of furniture from a 
lawn on Rose Avenue some- 
time riming the night.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
IvCthlniri-ge ................... . 89
Germnnsen Landing,
H.C.......................... . . . . .  33
ISEfN HEARD
l îren had the wrong picture 
your front page Tlmr.sriny,’;’ 
reader’s voice triumphantly 
Aimed over the phone to- 
the D«dy Courier’s new* 
>m. "You’ve got lixlward 
Ath, iDiitish Prime Miuisicr) 
Kfd up with William Rogers. 
LS. State Secretary), the 
IvolM said. Although the head- 
|anP-shuulders fihoto may have 
ked like Edward Heath, It 
k iv  transmitted from Washing- 
|toq via Associated Press and 
rcrIlAcd a« l>e(nj| that of Mr.
who had been engage<l 
a news cimfemici*. So unless 
kPi had Its wires mwsiHl, Mr. 
toj(crs it was.
lielawna children seem  to be 
Etling rtiore tnlcnti'd the 
|inw . Two l»o)s Were seen cj cl­
ing up Doyle Avenue the other 
day but not on bicycics—on unl- 
cyclcs.
A rmiple of young glrl.t were 
observed cieaiiliig their c a r’* 
windshield with paper towels 
In a local drive-in restauran t 
the other night. While one 
sprayed w ater on the window, 
the other w | |mx1 the glass. They 
neglected to use the windshield 
wipers.
A local resident was olworvcd 
walking Bernard Avenue 
carry ing a  footstool under her 
arm . When she stopi>ed for a 
traffic light on an intersection, 
a m otorist drove by and re ­
m arked: “T lin fa  the way to 
travel, lake your own stool with 
>011 ami re s t your feet."
Local School Patrol Members 
Honored For Safety Record
Like the postal ca rrie rs , the 
school patrols a re  out in force 
protecting their fellow class­
mates come ra in , hail, sleet, 
snow or sunshine, says B arry  
Sylvester of the B ritish  Colum­
bia Automobile Association.
Speaking to the annual school 
patrol banquet T hursday night 
a t the Capri, he said  since the 
patrols have been operating in  
Canada, there have been no 
fatalities while the patrols 
have b een '^n  duty.
’The patrols w ere organized 
in the United S tates in the early  
1920s and cam e to  C anada in 
the 1930s,
T h e  program  has since ex­
panded to  21 countries around 
the world.
Cool, cloudy weather i.s fore­
cast for the Okanagan this 
weekend as a ridge of high p res­
sure off the const continues to 
weaken.
Skies should rem ain sunny 
Saturday morning clouding over 
by noon.
A few showers arc an tic ipat­
ed. T em peratures should lie a 
few degrees cooler, Winds 
should be ilglit.
lliu rsd n y ’s high was 88, tlic 
overnight low was 51 and no 
prccipitallon recorded.
The low tonlglit and high Sat­
urday should l)c 55 and 80.
Juvenile Thief 
Sent To Jail
A Calgary man was given a 
suspended .sentence today after 
he appeared In provincial court 
on a charge of forgery.
Lawrence Childs w as given 
an 18-month suspended Bcnlcnco 
by Judge D. M. White.
Court was told Childs forged 
Ills nam e on the back of an old 
age pension cheque, valued at 
$103.20, and asked another per­
son to cash the cheque for him 
at a  Kelowna store.
R ichard Daniel Shcroincto, a 
Rutland juvenile, was sentenced 
to two years leas one day In 
provincial Jail on 22 charges of 
breaking and entering and theft. 
The sentence Is concurrent.
Court was told Sherem eto. a 
w ard of the provincial welfare 
departm ent, broke Into 13 busi­
ness prem ises In one night.
In addition to the definite sen­
tences, he was also sentenced 
to two years  indeterm inate.
APPOINTMENT
M ajor J . H. Hayes has boon 
nam ed second-ln-cominand of 
the B ritish Columbia D ra­
goons. The apiAolntment takes 
effect im m ediately, Maj. 
Hayes began his service 
career as a cadet, enlisted ns 
a private  in the Seconcl World 
War with the Scots Fusiliers 
of C anada, serving overseas 
in England and Europe. Ho 
was com m issioned during the 
Second World W ar. lie  joined 
the RCDs in 1952 and held 
several regim ental ap p o in t 
m ents, including adjutant. He 
nl.so served on the staff of 27 
Militia Group hendqiinrtcrs, 
Vancouver. Tlic appointm ent 
of ad ju tan t for the Dragoons, 
the O kanagan’s own regim ent, 




School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
board of trustees got a pat on 
the back this week from  the 
m inister of education.
Donald Brothers recently 
toured the d is tric t and m et with 
imhool board  officials.
\A t the tidnrd m eeting Tliur.s 
day a  le tte r of thanks w as re- 
ceiviHt from  the cabinet minis­
te r who p raised  the Job being 
done by the trustees.
He m ade siiecial mention of 
the dc.ugn of the new Quigley 
Road school.
To Tender
Mr. Sylvester told the patrol­
lers there  were 85,000 across 
the country protecting 3,000,000 
students.
Kelowna Mayor H ilbert Roth 
told the 200 pupils attending the 
banquet, their work was rec­
ognized in the community and 
thanked them  for their services;
Seventy-five retiring patrol­
lers w ere presented wito cer­
tificates from the Canadian 
Automobile Association ' and 
crests bearing the patrol’s in­
signia.
Two patrollers received tro­
phies for their perform ance for 
the en tire  year.
Bill V isser, of Glenmore Ele 
m entary School, was named 
best patrol.
The best school patrol was 
St. Joseph’s E lem entary School 
and teani captain John Cowan 
accepted the trophy on behalf 
of the school.
w ater rights b ranch  M onday to  
discuss r e n t e d  problem s with 
a  drainage ditch bn th e  KLO 
school site. .
Complied with ’a request 
from  the city to  d ra ft a  le tte r 
of support for th e  bid for the 
1973 Canada sum m er gam es.
Tabled until the  re tu rn  from  
holidays of secretary-treasurer 
F red  Macklin, a  request from 
the parks and recreation  com­
mission to  participate in a  joint 
planning com m ittee.
Received a  report on the need 
for vending m achines in Ray­
m er School. S im ilar reports a re  
expected from  other schools.
Gave perm ission for the 
school board office to s ta r t  sum­
m er hours Monday. The office 
wiU open from 8 a.m . to  4 p .m . 
until school s ta rts  again.
Passed a  motion to renew  the 
current operating loan of $800,- 
000.
Heard a break-in had  occur­
red  a t Rutland Secondary and 
a record player and tapes stol­
en.
Received a I'equest from  
George Pringle Secondary for 
additional secre tarial help.
Heard from  M r. Orme the in­
structional m ateria ls centre 
had functioned weU during the 
past school te rm . The centre 
provides equipm ent to  district 
schools on a  ro tating  basis.
Keep Waterfront For Public 
Warns Kelowna Architect
Kelowna was again w arned 
Thursday to keep commercial 
developm ent away from its 
w aterfront and save the lake- 
shore for recreational purposes.
Local architect John Wood- 
worth told a general Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce m ee t­
ing th a t the success of Kelow­
na’s downtown area  hinges on 
w hat is done with the w ater­
front.,'. ... , ' i -
He was outlining a long-range 
developm ent plan for the city’s 
lake front put' together in re ­
cent months by eight local 
architects. City council is now 
studying the plan and has 
agreed with i t  in principle.
About 100. cham ber m em bers 
and their wives met on the 
MV F in try  Queen for the pre 
sentation.
“Kelowna should develop it­
self positively as a recreational, 
w ater - oriented ai-qa,” Mr. 
Woodworth said.
He said city council, however, 
did hot agree with the archi­
tects in one point, and m ay 
w ant to allow a commercial 
hotel complex oh the w ater­
front.
“You have to make the thing
look and feel as if the water­
front belongs to  the people. The 
country abounds with examples 
of people who ignored this and  
then had  their children paying 
to bail their city but.”  •
He gave a detailed description 
of what Kelowna lost when the 
bid Aquatic was destroyed by  
fire in 1969. T he architects’ plan  
is to build m inim um  aquatic- 
oriented buildings s u  c h as 
change room s a t  the location of 
the bid Aquatic, but to put the  
m ajor community centre north 
along the  lakeshore, across 
from the commtinity thqatre.
The new complex, which could 
form the core of a m ajor con­
vention facility in th a t a rea , 
would- probably cost , between 
$300,000 and $600,000—an esti­
m ate based on the am ount of 
money city council will prob­
ably be able to spend.
It would seat anywhere be­
tween 600 and l,2po people, de­
pending on the design.
“The building could . initiate 
more park  and waterfront de­
velopment,” Mr* Wobdworth 
said. ‘Tt could tidy up and put 
together a lot of downtown func­
tions now badly scattered.”
Provincial governm ent per­
mission to build a new school 
and additions to six others has 
been received by School D istrict 
23 (Kelowna).
Approval for the  board to go 
to tender on projects valued a t 
$527,100 was issued by P rem ier 
W. A. C. B ennett Tuesday and 
was heard  by the board of 
trustees a t T hursday’s m eeting.
The board has been waiting 
fpr some tim e to get s ta rted  on 
le projects, bu t .will now bo 
further held up by a construc­
tion lockout of 10 trade  unions 
In tlic province which has ha lt­
ed all building. The delay will 
moan the shift system  will be 
used this te rm  in a num ber of 
district schools.
A m ajor portion of the funds 
will be spent on construction 
of tlie G lenm ore E lem entary  
School. ,
Additions will bo m ade to the 
following sciiools: W estbank
Elem entary, Lakevlow Elem cn 
tary, Dorothea W alker Elem en­
tary, Wood Lake E lem entary  
and Qiilgldy Rond E lem entary  
Alterations and  renovations 
will be m ade to 18 classroom s 
a t Rutland Secondary School
Recipients of post-dated Ca­
nadian governm ent pension and 
oUicr cheques m ailed early  to 
avoid, imsslblo m ail tie-ups, a rc  
reminded the dotes for cashing 
them will soon come duo. Tlio 
cnsliablc dote in on the tocc 
of encli clieqiic.
Canada pension plan, old age 
security, w ar ve te rans ' allow­
ances and o ther ..iieques to r 
Juno paym ents, were sent M ay 
12, but w ere not cashable until 
the norm al da te . The early  
cheques did not idcliide fam ily 
or youth nllowanoo paym ents.
The governm ent has issued 
(he rem inder In ease som e r«w 
etptentB, accuistomedi to  m e iv -  
Ing and cashing the ir cheques 
a t  a reg u la r tim e  of m onth, 
m ight have forgotten they re ­
ceived post - datcMl cheques. 
Tliese clie<|ues can now be 
cashed,.,
i :
TWO NEW COUNSELLORS AT MANPOWER
Two new student p locem ent. 
counsellors have joined th e ' 
stafr of the Canada Manpower 
office In Kelowna, brihglng 
the total to th ree placem ent 
officers for Um* area, ’H)ey 
join Mni'cia Duller, 18, of Kel­
owna: who has been on the 
Job since la te  May. Joining 
h er a re  P atric ia  Carignan, 19, 
and  William Ehm ann, a lso  10. 
Both a re  from  Kelowna and  
attend  iinivetsiUes in W ash­
ington. From  left to right a re  
Misa Carignan. M ist B u tler
and M r. EhmaiW. M iss Carlg- 
han la an  eriocatton m a jo r  
a t the Unlvfhrslly of Seattle, 
Mr. Ehm ann, a 
eneo m ajor, altcnns Ooqaagft' 
University in  Bpokattc, ' 
..(C o u rie r  Photo)
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NEWS ANALYSIS
An Arab Warning 
Presented U.S.
Brenda Major Impact 
O n Okanagan Economy <1
At noon today, Brenda Mines was
officially opened, a lthou^ the mine
has been in actual operation for six 
months. The opcmng ceremony was 
an indication that all the kinks had 
been worked out and now the property 
could go full steam ahead.
This makes today a signficant date 
in the history of the Okanagan. Sig­
nificant because the impact of the 
huge operation on Okanagan economy 
has not yet been fully appreciated. ^Al­
ready, during the construction period, 
the local econoifiy has benefittw very 
materially, but the real effect of the 
mine is yet to be felti
It is estimated that for every job 
at the mine itself at least five other 
jobs will result elsewhere in the Can­
adian economy. The full scale opera­
tion is expected to generate $18 mil­
lion annually in payrolls and of this 
sum $7 million will be earned in the
central Okanagan.
By 1972 approximately 900 woriC- 
ers in Ais area will owe their liveli­
hood, either directly or indirectly, to 
the mine. These people, and their 
families, if in one spot would form a 
sizable town of their own. The effect 
of 900 workers on the retail business 
of this area is not something to be 
lightly passed over. Daily these jobs 
will ring Ae cash ren te rs  of grocery, 
meat, drug, clothing, shoe, sport and 
gift stores as well as others. Restau­
rants will benefit and even the tourist 
business can be affected.
They say that a dollar turns over
ten times. If this is only half true, the 
$7 million a  year payroll must be 
considered a major economic factor
in the Okanagan during the next two
decades. . ^  ■
It is interesting to note that Brenda 
plans to be a good corporate citizen 
It has already incorporate a pollu­
tion control program and it has made 
plans for the improvement of the en­
vironment. The open pit will ultimate­
ly berame a vast reservoir, containing 
some 60,000 acre feet of water for 
irrigation. Buildings will be removed 
and the 9ntirc area will be replante* 
ensuring there will be more e**®̂ '*̂  
to the repon than before mining be-
^ It is now 16 years sinw Bob Bechtel 
of Penticton made his discovery of the 
property. In that period there have 
been many doubters; people who just 
would not believe such a thing as 
Brenda was possible. But, then^ there 
are always doubters. Why, there were 
people in Kelowna who even after 
construction was started refused^ to 
believe the Okanagan Lake bridge 
would be built. Today, these people 
are hard to find. And so are the 
Brenda doubters. Reality has given 
them the lie.
Brenda is officially in operauon. 
The people of the Okanagan welcome 
it to our economic community, but, 
more, they welcome the newcomers 
the mine has b ro u ^ t here. It is trust­
ed they will find the Okanagan a 
pleasant and happy place to live.
B y F H IU P  DEANE 
Foxclgn AM ilni A nalyst
A rab leaders, m eeting a t  n  
fo rm er A m erican a irbase  in  
Libya, w arned the  U.S. th a t  its  
in terests  would suffer if i t  gave 
m ore  planes to  Israe l. P re s ­
su res, thus, have  increased  on. 
M r. Nixon in  h is dilem m a about 
Is ra e l 's  req u est fo r 125 m ilita ry  
a ir c ra f t
Several leading “doves'* in  
the U.S. Senate have gone on 
record  supporting the  sa le  of 
U.S. w arplanes to  Israe l. T heir 
argum ents a re  th a t Is rae l is a
B ussian pilots wUl one day j 
on a  concerted, surprise at 
on Israe l, facing the  UB, „ 
the  choice of abandoning Israe l 
or fighting R ussia; a t  best, by 
keeping Israe l from  t a i t o g  
deep into Egypt, the R u s ; ^ s  
will have the tim e to  tra in  a  
really  good Egyptian a ir  force.
num erically  superior to  th a t of
Israe l, so  tha t the Egyptians 
can  launch a  crushing blow on 
th e ir own one day—the sort o f 
blow th a t Is rae l would not bo 
able to, because of R ussia 's 
presence. Since Is ra e l can  no 
longer depend on surprise p re-
dem ocracy th a t i t  is  no t a s ^ g  em ptive strikes to  destroy A rab 
(or U.S. troops, and to a t  U  S. forces before these becom e
TRYING TO RIDE THE WAVES
in terests a re  tru ly  oehig chal­
lenged by Russia in  th e  M iddle 
E ast, a  region fa r  m ore v ita l 
to  Am erica th an  is  Vietnam  be­
cause by securing, control of 
the Middle E a s t, R ussia  out­
flanks NATO.
The pro-Israel senators ta lk  
as if there w ere an  ac tu a l dan­
ger for Israe l. T h e  danger, in  
fact, is potential not actual, Is­
rae l, even though outnum bered 
in to tals of p lanes, has com plete 
and unchallenged a ir  superiority 
over her frontiers. R ussia, 
m oreover, did not begin instal­
ling its la te s t an tia irc ra ft roc- 
kets in E gypt until I s r a d  s ^ t -  
^  raiding Cairo. Soviet pilots 
a re  flying in  E gypt. T he la te s t 
Egyptian a ir  ra id s  against Is­
raeli positions on the  Suez 
canal w ere by E gyptian pilots, 
'The argum ents of those urg­
ing Mr. Nixon to  sell planes to  
Israe l a re  th a t a t  w orst, the
CANADA'S STORY
tru ly  m en ac in g , say  th e  pro- 
Is ra e li ad v o cates , then  Israe l 
m ust h a v e  a  la rg e r  a ir  fo rce  fo r 
safe defence.
The argum ent appears sound 
. enough a t  first sight. But th ere  
a re  those (and they a re  not a ll  ̂
A rabs), who fear th a t I8 ra e l^ J  
would use extra w arplanes for ’ 
pre-em ptive strikes against 
A rab a ir  forces, Russian pilots 
notwithstanding. Israe l a fter all, 
has long com m itted itself to 
pre-em ptive strikes designed to 
prevent the developm ent of 
. A rab power.
T he Israelis’ reasoning has 
been tha t only this way can 
they be  sure of avoiding a  sud­
den, m assive surprise a ttack  
against their cities. But pre­
em ptive strikes a re , a fte r all, 
aggressive, surprise attacks. 




P ro s p e c ts
For Anti-1 a t io n
B e t te r
D r iv e
Curves In Rail Lines 
Made Builders Rich
W orld  Raps Traffickers
{Victoria Colonist)
An authority in New York esti­
mates that the 100,000 narcotic ad­
dicts 'there, including perhaps 25,000 
school-age children, steal about $2.6 
billion worth of merchandi^ a year 
to support their deadly habit.
This is only a part of the terrible 
cost of the traffic, of course, and even 
without taking into account the misery 
and tragedy It breeds, a few bUlions 
would be well spent to help suppress 
:it. ■:
A heroin user told an investigating 
U.S. Senate committee recently, “A 
TV a day keeps the monkey away.” 
I t was a way of saying that a stolen 
television set or its equivdent would 
provide a user with the price for suf­
ficient narcotics for his d ^ y  need.
For a start the producer of the 
poppies from which the heroin is de­
rived could be, to a largo extent, 
bought off. At present they are selling 
to a black market, but th^y could 
probably be induced to abandon the 
illicit farming of the plant ~  aiid 
severely punished if they Mrsisted.
•IThe greater part of the ncroiri sup­
ply reaching Europe and this conti­
nent comes from the hill farms of 
Turkey, and although the government 
has tried hard to check the over-pro­
duction of the poppy it has proved 
impossible to prevent farmers from 
secretly selling in the black market
whatever is left over after legitimate 
buyers have been satisfied^ This will 
go on just as long as poppy-growing 
is allowed to remain in the farmer’s 
hands.
For 10 kilos (22 pounds) the frugal 
Turk gets $350 from the black mar­
keteers. This is considerably more 
than the government pays and it is a 
temptati()n hard to resist. Ultimately, 
this 10 kilos is refinied and sold on 
the docks at Marseilles for $4,000.
Once it reaches the American mar­
ket—and the prices are much the 
same throughout the western world— 
the dealers pay $25,000 for the kilo 
and sell it to the distributors who re­
sell it by ffie ounce to a “factory”. 
There it is inevitably “cut” with milk 
sugar or quinine added and baggbd 
in ^assine envelopes for sale by 
street pushers for an average $225,- 
0 0 0 .
No doubt if the Turkish farmer 
were eliminated the narcotics organ­
ization would find some other source 
of supply, like China or remote cen­
tral Asian lands. But at least it would 
make it more difficult to get the pro­
duct to the pitiable people who de­
pend upon it to find the brief euphoria 
that is always fatal.
The ugly narcotics trafficker is con­
demned by all the world, _ and surely 
all ffie world would be willing to work 
co-operatively for his destruction . . .  
no matter what the cost.
(From Courier Files)
10 TEARS AQO 
, Jnne  IMO
Len L e a th W  w ai elected president of 
th e  Kelowna B oard of T rade  following 
th e  resignation of president W. T . Buss. 
The new presiden t has been a  m e rn w r 
of the board’s  executive for m ore  than  
10 y O a rrA s  vice-president he h a s  guid­
ed the a ffa irs  of the  board during  the  
absence of M r. Buss on business. M r. 
Leatiiley Is a native Kelownlan and 
served in  th e  RCAP.
20 TEA RS AGO 
Jame 1950
At the  Boyd Drtve-In: F rid ay  and 
S atu rdayW 'S U te  F a ir” , a tarrlng  D ana 
Andrewa. Jo an  C rain. D ick H aym es. A 
form er WIU ttogera p icture, reproduced.
10 TEA RS AQO 
J a a e  1940
'riie  congregations of the BenvouUn 
and  R utland United Church held a  fare- 
weU p a rty  fo r Rev. A. C. N. Pound and  
M rs. Pound, In th e  R utland United 
Church. P resentations w ere m ade to  
R ev . an d  M rs. Pound by M rs. F o rd  of 
R utland , w i behalf of the  two cw igrega- 
lions. An address w as read  b y  M rs. J .  
B . F isher of BenvouUn. T h ere  waa a  
abo rt p rog ram  th a t included a  mono-
“  an d  vocal
Qlorln
E uttn . '
40 TEARS AGO 
June 1930
The C entral Okanagan League season 
ended with a  double tie  for ployoff 
berths. Rutland and the  Kelowna R am ­
blers each won 7 and lost 3 ;' The Young 
H ornets and  Oyamn each  won 6 and 
lost 4. Olenmore and Winfield w ere 
eUminated w ith 3 wins and 7 losses each .
logue by  M rs. D. McDougaU,  
m Im  b y  P e te r  R itchie and  MIsa
\
so TEARS AQO 
June 1020
M ayor D. W. Sutherland and  M essrs. 
W. R. T rench . P . B . WllUts and  D, D. 
Campbell, who m otored to  Nelson to  
attend the M asonic G rand Lodge, re ­
turned aafely after an  enjoyable trip .
40 TEARS AGO 
Ja n e  1010
T h e  O kanagan County O range Lodge 
held an  enthuslaatic m eeting in Sum- 
m erland , every  lodge in  the  valley  be­
ing represented . I t  w as decided to cele­
b ra te  the 12th of Ju ly  In Kamloops, Li 
D. McCall, County m aste r, presided. 
After the supper, degree work was put 
on by the  Scarlet C hapter of Peachland.
In Passing
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAWA—A new phase in 
the governm ent’s drive to re ­
stra in  inflation is about to  open. 
Only tim e will teU to w hat ex­
ten t the drive will succeed. 
P rospects now are . a t  least a 
little b e tte r than when organiz­
ed labor appeared fla tly  oppo- 
sited  to  a ll proposals for re ­
s tra in t on the size of union de­
m ands for wage increase.
T here w ill be a 'g o v ern m en t- 
labor-industry m eeting on the 
wage-price situation. T h a t  be­
cam e c lea r over the  weekend 
foUowing a  suggestion thrown 
o u tb y  C anadian Labor Congress 
.president Donald M acDonald, 
M acDonald’s pubUc sta tem ent 
a t  first glance looked like a 
m ilitant re iteration  of congress 
opposition to  the six-per cen t 
“ guideline’’ for wage increases 
suggested earlie r by the P rices 
and Incom es Commission.
O ther information soon ap­
peared  Which indicates there is 
m ore to it.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Ju n e  26, 1970 . . ,
Governor John P., Altgeld 
pardoned.: three suspected 
anarch ists 77 years ago to ­
day—in 1893—who had been 
im prisoned seven years be­
fore a fte r a bomlvthrowing 
Incldisnt in which seven po­
licem en in Chicago w ere 
killed. Altgeld d id  so be­
cause he was convinced 
th e ir  tr ia l had been rigged 
and the  Jury packed, , and  
w rote a  18,000-word b rief 
explaining why. However 
popular feeling against rad i­
cals w as against him and 
the pardon  ruined his politi­
cal ca reer,
1604—The F rench  founded 
the  A cadia colony.
1758—The F rench  surren­
dered  Louisburg to  the B rit­
ish  a fte r  a siege.
Second World W»r 
Twcnty-flvo years ago to­
day—In 1945—Tokyo radio 
reported  an A m erican land­
ing on Kumo Island 50 m iles 
w est of Okinawa; between 
450 and  500 B-20'bombers a t ­
tacked  10 Japanese  w ar 
p lants In the largest demoli­
tion p  I n -p 0 1 n t  m ission 
against Japanese industry 
to  d a te ; Superforts launched 
new attacks on Honshu Is­
land targets.
F irs t cam e P rim e M inister 
P ie rre  T rudeau’s agreem ent to 
the proposal. T h a t  wouldn’t  
have been given had he thought 
the congress was unwilling .to 
budge from  its previous resist­
ance to any com m itm ent to re- 
s tea in tin  union dem ands. I t  was 
also learned th a t M r. MacDon­
ald had talked things over with 
Labor M inister Bryce M ac- 
Kasey before announcing the 
decision to  propose a confer­
ence.
MIND CHANGED
This m eans tha t, whatever 
m ental reservations the con- " 
gress leaders m ay have about 
i^utting lim its on labor dem ands 
a t  a tim e when its bargaining 
position is strong, i t  has chang­
ed  its mind about talking about 
restra in ts. The congress flatly 
refused to participate in the 
conference last F eb ruary  a t  , 
which industry agreed to  keep 
increases in prices a t a  lower 
level than cost increases.
No one has yet said w hat a 
corresponding c 6 m  m i t  m ent 
from  labor m ight be—perhaps 
to  keep percentage wage in- , 
crease dem ands in line with 
the curren t increase in the cost 
of living index.
Up to now labor critics of the 
suggestion of a  curb on wage 
increases have argued there 
should firs t be curbs on in­
creases in profits, dividends, 
executive salaries and other 
non-wage incomes.
The conference m ay well dis­
cuss this and come up with 
suggestions about how it can 
be done. P rices and incomes 
commission chairm an John 
Young Is all for it and says the 
commission will welcome any 
suggestions from  labor.
No one is saying so officially 
bu t there  a re  real doubts of a 
prospect of anything construc­
tive being done about non­
wage Incomes in tim e to , be of 
any use in the curren t cam ­
paign. Non-wage Irtcomes in­
creases, in the m ain  ar?  end 
results of a  process of increases 
hi wages and prices ra ther than  
a  prim e cause of inflation.
By BOB BOWMAN
Although Charlottetown is 
called ‘!the cradle of Confeder­
ation’’, because the firs t con­
ference took place there  in 1864, 
P rince E dw ard  Island did not 
join Canada until 187f The Im ­
p eria l order-in-council w as is­
sued on June 26,1873, and cam e
counted. I t  is beyond federal 
power in peacetim e but could 
be applied by jo in t federal-pro­
vincial action.
The possibility of aU ^ut w age j , -when a
and price_control can t  be dis- governor-general arrived  in
Charlottetown to take  , p a r t in 
th e  celebrations, he passed un­
d e r a  banner read ing  "Long 
Courted — Won At L ast.”  He 
w rote la te r : “ I found it  under 
a  high s ta te  o f jubilation and 
quite under the  im pression th a t 
i t  is the Dominion of Canada 
th a t h a s .te e n  annexed to Prince 
Edw ard Island!’. ^
W hat happened, actually , was 
th a t the island got involved in 
the railw ay building boom of 
those days. The governm ent of 
the  colony h ad  engaged a firm  
of contractors to build a  rail* 
way from  ond end of the island 
to  the o ther a t  a  cost of so m uch 
per mile. The contractors pu t so 
m any curves in the railw ay th a t 
the m ileage was fa r  g rea ter 
than expected and th e  colony 
could not pay the bill  ̂
Most of the 95,000 islanders 
had  po desire to join Canada 
bu t Sir John A. M acdonald seiz­
ed  the opportunity tr. ge t them  to 
change th e ir mindii. He loved 
P rince Ec|ward Island and had 
regained his health there  in the 
sum m er of 187(|^after he _had 
been critically  ill. So in 1873, 
during the financial crisis, M ac­
donald offered to pay  off the 
railw ay debt if the island would 
join C anada. There were also 
other inducem ents: the island
BIBLE BRIEF
“Study to shew thyself ap­
proved unto God, a workm an 
tha t ncedetli not to be asham ­
ed, riKhtly dividing the word 
of tru th ."  2 Timothy 2:15.
More lim e with the Bible 
m eans bcUcr tim es with the ' 
author, "Thy word have I hid 




TOKYO (Reuters) — I t is 9 
aim . on d working day a t Aka- 
saka M itsuke subway station— 
and with elbows and um brellas 
braced, passengers are  ready to 
go into action.
At a bellowed com m and from  
a porter, they advance hur­
riedly toward the three-foot­
wide tra in  door.
There a re  barely  seconds to 
gel through the opening befoi-e 
it crashes shut and no one 
w ants to  be left on the outside 
looking in.
It is all p a r t of being a sub­
way traveller In the world’s 
la rg est city.
There a re  no problems about 
late-running or cancelled tra in s 
—there is one every  m inute. I t  
is ju st th a t whenever you w ant 
to travel, so apparently does the 
re s t of Tokyo’s 11,000,000 popu­
lation.
You leave home each m orn­
ing, steeling yourself to be as 
tough and unyielding as the 
next m an in the g rea t subway 
scram ble.
The tra in  arrives, 1110 doors 
open , and a solid wall of people 
a re  a lready  Inside. They a re  not 
going to m ove, and the a larm  
bells w arn the doors will slam  
shut any second.
NO ELBOW ROOM
You lunge a t  w hat you guess 
Is tlie w eakest point, and the 
m as - yields slightly to  absorb 
you ns much as is necessary for 
the door to close but not enough 
for the m ovem ent of arm s.
At your destination U always 
seem s the platform  is on the oiv- 
, posito side of the car from 
w here you are. Once again it Is 
a cui-nnd-thrust affair, n m ad 
lunge toward fresh air and free­
dom.
The Japanese, renowned for 
tlrclr polltcncsH, drop all pret­
ences in the subway scram ble.
governm ent. would get 50 cento 
per citizen; a  ferry  service to  
the m ainland would be provid-.^ 
de; and Canada would pay o p  
B ritish  landholders who had 
tained property in Prince Ed­
w ard Island in a  lo ttery  in 1767.
• The only alternative was h 
sharp  increase in taxes, and 
so the islanders decided to ac­
cept Canada’s offer. ’
OTHER EVENTS ON JU N E 26:
le04—French colony of Acadia 
w as founded.
1653—C entral Iroquois signed 
peace treaty  a t  MoirtreaL'
: 1669—Ordinance p r  o h  i b  Ited 
carrying liquor to Indian 
settlem ents.
1721—Jam es N apper expedition 
to find Northwest P assage . 
w as lost. • '
1754—Anthony Henday began 
trip  from  Hudson Bay to  
Rockies. ^
1759—Admiral Saunders anchor^ 
ed off Quebec to begin 
Wolfe’s campaign.
1830—Death of King George IV. 
1849—British Navigation Act
lifted restrictions on colon­
ial shipping.
1857—F ire  on board s team ar 
"M ontreal” between Que­
bec and M ontreal, took 250 
lives m ostly Scottish and 
Norwegian im m igrants, j 
1947—F orm er P rim e M inister 
R. B. Bennett died in B ritr 
ain. .
1959—Queen Elizabeth and Prea*,;
Ident Eisenhower open 
St. Lawrence Seaway. 
1901—Prim e M inister Hyato 
Ikeda of Jap an  visited Ob- 
l a w B . r,
i
1, '
Abu Dhabi Puts On Big Expo Show 
Just To Put Itse lf On W or d Map
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B«r -082X.
M m b « r  m m  D « a w  « t  G trcatatleii. 
M em ber of T ba C anadian P i ^
HBAeiai dSMNddiea berera a rt aUn
Women in the traffic iorco of East 
Kilbride, Scotlaml, lefuscd to cemform 
when two chest lights were added to 
the uniform, daimine the on-and-bff 
flashing lights made raem look ridku- 
Imi»—lo  the changes were limited to 
male members of the patrol.
Brandishing a knife and a pistol, 
two youngsters, 11 or 12 years old. 
held up a flower ihow In Seattle, 
Wash., and escaped with $20.
It’s satisfaction almost guaranteed 
or your civilian life N ek under a new 
conte-<m in England which pcrmiti a 
five-day trial of Army life for volun- 
t ^ r s .
fir'*;,,,
SPAI2I20W i-
15 BNOOWEO WITH 1 7 0 0 FeAtJeRS-'
jiHal
MAW ayMpitAH
OSAKA, Jap an  (CP) -  Abu 
Dhabi, a m iniscule Arabian 
nights sheikdom on the P e r­
sian Gulf th a t floats on an 
ocean of oil, has pumped 
1500,000 Into a pavilion a t 
Expo ’70 to  gel rid  of a na­
tional Inferiority complex.
"W e’re  hero becau.sb before 
Expo nobody knew where Abu 
Dhabi la o r who we a re ,” dep­
uty com m issioner-general Ab­
dulla H. Dawood said from 
behind his sunglasses, goatee 
and desert headgear.
"We are the richest country 
on earth  on a p er capita in- 
come basis, while our leader, 
His Excellency Sheik Znved 
Bln Sultan, is one of the rich­
est men on earth . And very 
few people know about It."
For those who m ay be won­
dering, Abu D habi is one of 
seven " tn ic ln l” sta tes border­
ing on Saudi A rabia under 
nomlniil IJrltlHl: control. I t has 
a population of 100,000 scat­
tered  across the A rabian dc- 
serl, and 200 islands In tl:e 
Persian  Gulf,
Oil, d i s c o v e r e d  in Abu 
Dhabi In 1059, has been the 
sheikdom’s open sesam e. L ast 
year the country pumped out
40.000. 000 b arre ls  of crude 
destined m ainly for Jap an  and 
Uie F a r  E ast.
The oil b r o u g h t  In
1300.000. 000 In roynlllcB during
J909 whicli, in theory if not in 
practice,I works ou t to an  in­
credible 13,000 for every m an, 
woman and child in the sheik­
dom, \
m a in l y  D fisB R T 
Which isn’t  bad  for a place 
th a t is really  ju s t fn  unbearn- 
idy hot slre leh  of desert 
wiiere falconry rem ains the 
national sport, only 10 |>«r 
ren t of the land Is arab le, and 
which has only 12 univernlly 
graduates.
At E x| k>, the white inliiurcl 
of tlie Abu Dhabi pavilion la 
rapidly m ending the national 
psyche back home, AtKXJt
2.000. 000 fair-goers have been 
through It since the worM’p 
fair opened M arch 15,
I M r. Dawood, an  A rab Jel-
se tter who cuts a  wide swath 
in the Expo party  circuit, said 
the pavilion la "doing the job 
wo intended it to  do.’*
"People from all over the 
world as well as Ja p a n  now 
a re  beginning to  find out a lit­
tle  about us.”
T here’s hot an awful lot to 
sec In the Abu Dhabi pavilion 
com pared with those of the 
Soviet Union or. the United' 
S tates, because things haven’t  
been too busy back home bo- 
tween 4000 BC and 1050. M o stH  j 
of the exhibits show oil, s a n ^  
or falcons,, or a ll threo in ono, 
way or another.
Chances aro  th a t Expo vis- 
Hors will be shown around by I 
one of the th ree Canadian 
girls, all of thorn from  Mont-' 
rea l, who somehow wound up' 
working for tho E m ira te  of 
Abu Dhabi. ‘
SWITCHED JOB
Nicole Dugos, 24, cam e to 
Expp to  work in the restaur-j, 
a n t a t  the Qucl>ec pavilion,^ 
b  c c u m 0 disillusioned wiUi| 
working conditions and wont 
over to Abu D h a b i 'n s  chief 
hostess and public relations 
assistan t to M r, Dawood. >
"I read  ns m uch nl)but the 
country as  1 could and talked 
m any tim es about it  with Mr. 
Dawood,”  sho sold. ” 1 hone to 
v isit Abu Dhabi after Ex|)o/ 
ends, though I have to 
back In M ontreal by Dec*
, ; f  ,
Mr, Dnwood's o ther Cano- 
dlnn recru its include 22-ycnr- 
old Annette Cholllard, a for­
m er bunny with the M ontreal' 
Playboy Club, and 20-yoar-old 
Helene de la B rucre, boUi 
hoitesscs.
Tlicy hove one thing In com- 
inon with all of the Al>u i)lial>l 
pavilion's vlHllors—notie o f 
them hi|»B been to  the country ■*i 
clllicr, I
What’s Abu DhaW doing j 
with all that money'/ *
Well, Bhclk Zayed Bln Sul- I 
tan , who kicked out his ! 
brother to take over Aug, 0, |  
I960, has four wives and a 1  
bushel of daughters to so p * ©  
port, as well as Crown Prince ' 
Sheik Khalifa Bln Zold.
I I
LARGE ATENDANCE
iWany Awards Presented 
As Pringle Grads Gather
«nts o l G rade 10. di'Wslon three, 
d e c o r a t e d  the  gyi^aruudum 
w here the  ceremoqlea and^^ter.. 
th e  dance w ere held;- 
A Japanese them e w as cfips* 
en  and  the G rade U , divm on 
two. students decorated, th e  
cafeteria  with a  m ultitude of 
stream ers and xosetteh in  sunw 
m er colors. Both classes w ere 
under the  directioa ot J .  Sim« 
m ons.
The dance got underway a t 
|10 p.m . with dxe grand  m arch  
a t  11 p.m .
BURSARY FOR SCHOLAR
' One of the most honored 
^ students in School D istrict 23 
is  undoubtedly B e r n a r d  
'  DeWonck who received five 
< of the m ost coveted awards 
p re s e n t^  during the George 
^ P r in g le  Secondary School 
graduation cerem onies Thurs­
day. Mr. DeWonck, (ieft), is 
shown here receiving the staff 
citizenship aw ard from  vice­
principal D. M. Aspinall. He 
also received, the Cameron 
Day M em orial Bursary, John- 
son-Dobson M edal, CKOV B ur­
sary  and the Oyama Legion
Bursary. Competition in the 
awards and biursary category 
was stiff, however, and  m any 
students of the graduating  
class were honored with spe­
cial . presentations. The Win­
field Lions Club Scholarship 
for the top student in  the
class was won by Catherine 
McAnulty. Holding ceremon­
ies On the last day of school 
George Pringle is traditional­
ly , the final secondary in the 
(S tr ic t  to  observe gradua­
tion.—(Courier Photo)
MUSEUM NOTES
HBC Chief Trader 
Man O f’ Standing
By URSULA SURTEES
The y ea r 1821 m arked a spec­
ia l year for W estern history.
. An event took place which 
,v...affected) the lives of both set- 
^Uers and natives.
This w as the year in which 
the two great fu r trading com­
panies.. The Nor’westers and the 
Hudson’s  Bay (Company cop- 
golidated by m utual consent.
■ In 1824 under the eye of Tom 
McKay, -the F u r -Brigade T rail 
w as blazed, snaking its way 
along the Okanagan River, up 
through the canyon to the Simil- 
kam een to  Osoyoos Lake, then 
winding its way over the open 
country above Oliver to reach 
the Okanagan Lake just south 
n f  Peachland.. The lake contour 
was followed, give o r  take a 
few detours, until close to  the 
head of the  lake. I t  then struck 
off in a westerly direction to  
Grand P rairie  (Westwold as i t  
;is named today), past the head 
of Monte Creek and thus to  
Kamloops.
Along this tra il were carried 
«U the goods of the times. Sup­
plies, trad e  item s, spare parts, 
tools and ropes were carried in, 
and the furs taken out. In ad­
dition all cainping supplies had 
to  be Included in the packing 
TOUGH JOB
■ What a job it m ust have been 
tq  organize a smooth running 
pack train! Expert hunters and 
trackers were essential apd a 
strong minded m an \vas needed 
to  command and lead them. The
i.HBC were fortunate in the call' 
l)re of men who held these key 
sitions.
To be a  Chief Factor or Chief 
T rad er was a m uch coveted 
title  in the early  days of HBC, 
as along with the title went 
shares in the company. When 
wo realize th a t in 1872 the 
average value of a share was 
£3G0 it is easy to  sec that ob­
taining Company shares was 
worth striving for. Besides the 
m onetary rew ards, a great deal 
of prestige went with the title
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The following is a description 
of a Chief F actor, by F ather A. 
G. Maurice, ah  early  mission­
ary:
This exalted functionary, (he 
writes) was lord param ount, his 
word was law. He was neces­
sarily .surrounded by a halo of 
dignity, and his person was 
s a c r^ ;  so to  speak. He was 
dressed every day in a suit of 
black or d a rk  blue, white 
shirt, collars to  his ea rs, frock 
coat and velvet stock. When he 
went out' of doors he wore a 
black beaver hat worth forty 
shillings. When travelling in a 
canoe or boat he was lifted in 
and out by the crew, he still 
wore his beaver hat, bu t it was 
protected by an oiled silk cover. 
Over his tc :.t lie wore a long 
cloak m ade of Royal S tuart 
tartan  lined w ith  scarlet or blue, 
fastened with gold clasps.
He carried  an ornam ental 
fire bag" which contained his 
tobacco, .steel and flint, touch- 
wood, tinderbox, and brimstone 
matches.
In cam p his tent was pitched 
apart from  the rest of the crew. 
He had a seperate fire, and 
the first work of the cam p crew 
was to m ake sure the tent and 
fire were constructed before 
work on the rest of the cam p 
commenced. Salutes were fired 
on his departure  from the Fort 
and on his return.
All this was considered neces­
sary. It had a good effect on the 
Indians, it added* to  his dignity 
in the eyes of his subordinates, 
but sometimes spoiled the Chief 
Factor. Proud indeed was the 
Indian fortunate cnougli to  be 
presented with the Chief F ac­
tors cast off hat. however bat­
tered it m ight become. He don­
ned it on all Important occas­
ions, and In very fine weather 
it might constilutp his entire 
costum e."
The Hudson’s Bay Go. is 
celebrating its 300th birthday 
this year, and its growth played 
a m ajor part in Canada’s de­
velopment.
Penticton Council Buys Armory
The City of Penticton is buy­
ing the Penticton Armories, aM  
city council is accepting appli­
cations from groups or organ­
izations for use of the building.
City council , M onday n i ^ t  
ratified a decision, m ade beh&d 
closed doors a t a com m ittee 
meeting Monday m orning, to 
buy the. arm ories from  the 
Crown Assets Disposal Corpor­
ation for the sum of $17,500, 
with one th ird  down and the 
balance payable over, a five-year 
period. '
Mayor F. D. S tu art said the 
city expects to  take possession 
of the building within a  few 
days. ■ V ' '
However, the m ayor cautioned 
before the building can be con­
verted for public use i t  would 
require “extensive” renovations. 
He estim ated the work would 
cost $10,000.̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂
In the m eantim e, he said, it 
would continue to  he used by 
the cadet corps.
The arm ories was pu t up for 
sale after the d^P^i'fuient of 
national defence, in an austerity 
move, decided to disband C 
Squadron, Penticton, B.C. D ra­
goons.
Also disbanded in the pi^ocess 
was the BCD pipe band whibh 
was located in Penticton.
The city apposed the cutback, 
but without success, and then 
started negotiations for the ar­
mories as it feared the 125 ca­
dets using it as a base would 
not have any place to  meet.
The . council also agreed to  in- 
(m i^orate the -pipe band into the 
ivic band, v  ^
Meanwhile M ayor S tuart re-, 
ports all the pipe band* equip­
m ent which belongs in  the city 
has been returned and is in  the 
hands of the Penticton Legion 
and Lions club;
The m ayor said the equip­
m en t. which belonged to  the 
DND has been turned  over to 
Crown Assets Disposal Corp. 
which would contact the coun­
cil after the pipes and other 
equipment have been assessed 
and ^  price set.
Originally all the equipm ent 
used in the pipe band was ap­
propriated and taken to  Kelow­
n a .T h is  was protested by the 
city, the Legion and the Lions 
club.
, During (lie years, Juntf has 
been designated Dairy Month 
across Canada.
This month is dedicated to 
^am p h a s iz ln g  the in\porlancc of 
da iry  products in the diet of 
Canadians, assuring proper nu- 
^^trltlon  of young and old.
This should also be n month to 
re fk c t  on the contribution of 
the Local D airy Industry to the 
health  and economic welfare of 
our com m unities throughout the 
Kamloops-Oknnagan.
n i l s  $25,000,000 Industry was 
built up by the hard  work of 
local farm ers who had the faith 
to Invest hundreds of ttmiisnnds 
of dollars In dairy (arm s, In 
dairy  herds, in equipment and 
In a  co-opcrnllvc association to
Final Rites 
In Kelowna
F uneral services were held 
Iploday qt 2 p.m . from the G ar- 
^ ih ^ C h iip e l for Mrs. M argaret 
'^ fllln ia  F rancis, 95. of Rut­
land, who died VVetinesdny.
She Is survlvc<t by three sons, 
Including Den of Kelowna, th ree  
daughters, 32 grandchildren, 
num erous g rea t grandchildren, 
one brother arul one sister,
, Rev. E. S. Fleming officiated 
a t the service and Interm ent 
followed In Lakevtew M emorial 
P ark .
process and m orket their pro­
ducts.
This faith in the future of the 
Kamloops-Oknuogan has satis­
fied the needs of tlio people for 
milk and dairy  products,
It has assured tlio producers 
of n continued m arket for their 
products, and most im portant 
contributed in n concrete way 
to the economic growth and 
economic stability of our towns 
and communities.
Every doUnr corned by the 
local industry is channelled back 
into the local economy.
St. M argare fs 
A ctive Place
PEAGHLAND -  St. M arg­
a re t’s Anglican Church has been 
the scene of a g rea t deal of 
activity recently with m em bers 
of tlic congregation taking p art 
in a painting boo to  give the 
churcl) a fresh coat of paint.
The main p a rt of the job Is 
done and gives the anaall church 
a bright look.
At the regular Sunday service 
hold a t 11 a.m . Sunday, a guest 
speaker. Herb Sullivan from 
Kelowna, spoke to  tlio congre­
gation on the Big Brother 
movement asking the group'i 
participation and support In this 
worthwhile work, ,
After the service, a coffee 
party  was lield on the church 
grounds and a presentation 
made to  the Rev. Paul Robin 
.son and Ids fiance, P a t Scott of 
Kelowna, who will be m arried 
in August. The gift, a chest of 
sliver, was presented to  the 
young couple by Ivor Jackson 
with many good wishes for their 
'u ture happiness,
OYAMA — The June meeting 
of the Kalam alka Women’s In­
stitute took the form  of a  pic­
nic supper held in Poison P ark , 
Vernon, with 12 m em bers pre­
sent.
After an  enjoyable outing a 
short meeting whs held in 
which Mrs. George Dungate 
was delegated to  presen t the 
KWI rose bowl to  a  senior 
home cponomics student of 
George Elliot Secondary School 
I t  was also decided new 
locks werp to  be instollcd on 
the kitchen cupboards in the 
O yam a' M emorial Hall. Two 
bake sales arc  to  h e  held In the 
packing season a t the Vernon 
F ru it Union, Oyama.
As the K alam alka Women’s 
Institute stands down for the 
m onths of Ju ly , August and 
September, the next mcotint 
will be held liv October.
WINFIELD — B ernard  Oew- 
onck, a  student of the g raduat­
ing d a s s  of George E lliot Sec­
ondary School, received a  total 
of $400 in  bursaries a t  the  grad- 
uatioQ ceremonies h d d  .Thurs­
day  night in  the George Elliot 
School.
He also received the  staff 
citizenship aw ard f ro m . vice­
principal D. M. Aspinall, and 
the Johnson-Dobson M ed d  for 
proficiency in  sd en ces frotn G.
P . Johnson.
He received the Oyam a Le­
gion B ranch 189 bursary  of 
$200 from  B, F . B aker and the 
CKOV bursary  of $200 from 
Cathy EUiot of CKOV.
Principal P e te r G reer wel- 
coiqed parents and  friends who 
attended the cerem onies and 
brought greetings to  the grad­
uates from superintendent of 
schools. F . J ,  O rm e and A. G. 
Pollard, area  trustee, both un­
able to  attond owing to  ah  im­
portan t school b o a i^  meeting.
M r. G reer wished the g r a ^  
the best of luck and hoped they 
would continue the ir ^u c a tio n  
and said how m uch he had  en­
joyed his association with the 
class.
He went on to  introduce the 
guest speaker J .  A. McLelland, 
promotion and public relations 
m anager of the V ancouver Sun.
Following his address the pre­
sentations began with two 
aw ards not given a t  the Awards 
D ay ceremonies in the after­
noon. Mrs. J .  E . Seaton pre­
sented the Seaton Trophy for 
the best athletic students to 
E ileen Gatzke and  Teresa 
Trew hitt who tied  for the 
aw ard, and Mr. G reer present­
ed the Turkington aw ard to 
Beverly Trewhitt.
CH IEF PA R 'nClPA TES
Bob W ageman received the 
Winfield Volunteer F ire  Bri­
gade bursary  of $100 from 
Chief Ben Crooks, and  Mrs. T. 
D. 0 .  Duggan presented the In- 
stitues’ bursary  (Oyama and 
Winfield Institutes and Winfield 
F a rm ers’ Institute) of $150 to 
M argarita  Sewerin, who also 
received the Hon. P . J .  Jordan 
aw ard from  Mrs: Jo rdan  as the 
student overcoming the great­
es t difficulty.
M argarita-^ arrived  in Win­
field from A rgentina two years 
ago knowing little English and 
graduated  with a  good m ark in 
Eniglish as well as her other 
subjects.
Bruno Je ider received the 
Oyam a Legion B ranch 189 Lad­
ies’ Auxiliary bu rsary  of $100 
from  Mrs. George Dungate. '
B. F . B aker presented  Doreen 
K rebs with the O yam a Legion 
B ranch 189—Dave Addy Mem­
orial bursary  for $250 and Cath­
erine McAnulty received the 
Winfield Lions Club Scholarship 
of $250 for the top academ ic 
student from  W. Lesm iester.
She also received the Town­
send Trophy for the student 
interested in learning second 
languages, froni Philip  Town­
send and the Dobson-Johnson 
m edal for the student with the 
highest proficiency in the Hu­
m anities from  Dr: M. Dobson.
The Cameron D ay Memorial 
B ursary  of $250 w as presented 
by M r. G reer to  Beverly Trew­
h itt and the M arathon Realty 
Music Scholarship of $400 was 
presented to  Linda Friessen by 
J . E . Macdonnell, ,
This will ehable her to  attend 
the Penticton Sum m er School
of M usic and she already has 
won the  honor to  go with the 
>and who will journey to  Osaka, 
Jap an , la te r in  the  year.
VALEDICTORY FOLLOWED
The presentation of aw ards 
was followed by  the valedictory 
address by Robert W ageman.
Students of the  graduatiiig 
class w ere R obert B artell. Judy 
Cook, Nina Cook, B em aM  De- 
wonck,’ M argaret Faircloth, 
Linda Friessen; M arv in ! Gunn, 
G ran t Janz, F a rre ll Janzen, 
Bruno Jeider, Doreen K rebs, 
Thom as Ley, Catherine Mc­
Anulty, Kim M cCarthy, Wayne 
Ram son (who w as unable to 
a ttend  because of illness), Rus­
sell Seltenricb, M argarita  Sew­
erin, Shawn Sherm an, Jack  
Stowe, J im  Tbiessen, Beverly 
Trew hitt, T e r m  ’Trewhitt, Jean  
Trippel, Sam  U 'R en, Robert 
W agem an and  David Young.
P rio r  to  the graduation cere­
m onies the grads and their 
paren ts and  ih e  school staff 
partook of a banquet catered  by 
the m others of G rade 11.
H ead table guests w ere Mr. 
and M rs. J .  A. M cLellan, the 
guest speaker, and M r, and 
M rs. Felix  Dewonck, Principal 
P e te r  G reer and M rs. G reer, 
Vice-Principal D avid Aspinall 
and Mrs.: Aspinall and chair­
m an B ernard Dewonck. ^
G race  was said  by  Robert 
B artell and M argare t Faircloth 
proposed the toast to 'th e  Queen. 
D oreen Krebs proposed the 
toast to the staff, which was 
ably answ ered by S. Swarchuk. 
Cheryl Taiji proposed the toast 
to the  Grade 12 class to  which 
B everly Trew hitt responded. 
'The guest speaker hfr, Mc-
Lellan gave a  short and very 
am using ta lk  regarding 
search  he had  carried out as 
background for his speech. He 
m anaged to  nam e alm ost every 
student in  an  am using situation 
which created  much laughter 




w e re : held 
p.m. .from
FuneraV services 
Thursday a t : 1:3(),
D ay 's (% apd of Rehieml»rance 
for Allan HhU. 59. of Mills
A good p a r t of the student!
body joined in to  make, the ^  by th ree
g raduation th e  huge success two sisters and  two‘
brotoers. , - 
The band, imder the direction I M rs. Rose W eir/ of the  Sal* 
of J .  E . Macdonnell, played fo rl vation Army, conducted the  
the processional and the stud-' service apd crem ation followed.
•Lowest Prices
W atch fo r
ALPAN
Pre-nianufactured
HOMES &  COHAGES
•  Highest Quality
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
__D M igcs_& JB cds^^
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Lar{(cst selection of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phono 763-2124
W i u a i r  HAVEN 
REST HOME
•  24 h r. c a re  (or the aged.
•  A hom e atm osphere.
A1 Heed. B.N. 762420S
YORKSHIRE
Growth with integrity since 1888
MAKE YOUR MONEY EARN
8 ‘ / * %
g u a r a n t e e d  in v e s t m e n t  c e r t if ic a t e s  
2-5 y e a r s , 1 Y E A R ............ 8.25%
YORKSHIRE TRUST COMPANY
M ember Canada Dcpeall Insurance C^tpqraUea 
VERNON BRANOI




TO M M Y TINKER
I 2821 Pandosy St.
I The Home 






Friday and Saturday, June 26 and 27
S .
Get hero early because some lucky younpters 
will receive FREE Balloons, Dccals, Ic« Cream 
Cones and Pepsis.
MORTGAGES
Avco Financial Services 
have expanded their facili­
ties and now are able to 
offer competitive second 
mortgages to residents of 
Kelowna for debt consoli­
dation, purchase of proper­
ty or any worthwhile pur­
pose. Existing mortgages 
also • purchased. All ap­
praisals done locally.
F o r F u rther Inform ation 
Phone o r Write
THE MORTGAGE 
MANAGER




Attend the Grand Opening of MABEL RIDGE ESTATES 
SUBDIVISION a t fabulous unpolluted MABEL LAKE, 
located 23 miles due east of ENDERBY, B.C., on the 
weekend of June 28th and 29th, Inspect the 27 fully se r­
viced holiday hom esite lots close to beautiful sandy 
beach and m arina. Bring the fam ily, the boat, skis, 
fishing tackle, and enjoy a  day  a t one of the Okanagan’s ; 
better lakes. Refreshm ents and hot dogs will be served. 
F o r information and brochures please contact:
Enderby Agencies Ltd.
Realtors, at P.O. Box 438, E nderby or phone 838-7257, 
■’■M.L.S.", '
Summer m^nus arc lightest, freshest, 
easiest when dairy foods arc included 
in every mcql. The flavor of goodness 
is in all our wonderful cheeses, and 
they make meals easy-to-prcparc, 
every dish appealing. For extra tasty 




Getting, in a  little practice 
for their second annual car 
wash a re  these lovely dental 
assistants. The c a r  wash is a
project of the Kelowna, and 
D istrict Dental A ssistants As­
sociation and ' is being held 
on Saturday a t the Shops
Capri starting  a t 9 a .m . All 
proceeds go for new equip­
m ent for the hospital. F ront 
left, Mrs. Loretta Z arr and
M rs. T. W. Kelly. Back left, 
M rs. E . H. Newfeldt and 
Charlene Genovese.
—(Courier Photo)
m m m  E o r r o iu  m a r y  g r e e r
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N u r s e s In b  ” •
HITHER and Y O N
M r. and M rs. W. S. Johnson 
of M artin Avenue leave today 
for W indermere, B.C., w hera 
th ey  will visit overnight with 
th e ir  son-in-law and daughter, 
M r. and M rs. E a r l  Kyle. On 
Saturday they will trav e l on to 
Cranbrook w here they w ill be 
honored by the Cranbrook lodges 
of the lOOF. M rs. Johnson will 
receive her 50-year jew el and 
M r. Johnson w ill, receive an 
honorable veteran*s jew el for 60 
y ea rs  of Odd Fellowship. M r. 
J^ h n so n js  a  p ast g rand  m aster
01 the Grand Lodge of the In­
dependent Order of Odd Fellows 
of British Columbia an d  also a 
p a s t grand p a tria rch  of the
G rand Encam pm ent of British 
Columbia,
A m iscellaneous surprise 
shower w as held a t  the  home 
of M rs. W. R. J .  Dionne on Dell 
Road fo r Bernice Brandel, Ju ly  
bride-elect. Many beautiful gifts 
w ere received by the bride-to- 
be from  relatives and  friends 
A b a t w as also crea ted  from  the 
ribbons by  Dawne Thorp.
A fter the gifts b ad  been open­
ed, a  lovely lunch w as served 
by th e  hostess and  h e r sister, 
N orm a Rolke. The wedding will 
take  p lace in St. P ius X Roman 
Catholic Church on Ju ly  4 a t  4 
p .m .
M r. and M rs. R ay  Arm strong 
and  daughter, M rs. Malcolm 
M cClenahan and granddaugh 
te r  M aggie and M rs. F ran k  
A rm strong, all of California 
are  guests of M rs. Dorothy SiL 
cock and  M rs. Tom  B arre tt of 
Several oarloads of Kelowna!Kelowna, 
m em bers of the R ebekah and




About 100,000 persons in Brit­
ish Columbia suffer from  one 
form  o r another of arthritis or 
rheum atism , according to Ro­
berta  M cLeodr provincial exec­
utive director of the Canadian 
A rthritis and Rheum atism  So­
ciety, Miss McLeod, who makes 
h er hom e in Vancouver, was on 
h e r official visit to  the Valley 
and while in Kelowna visited 
with m em bers o f the Kelowna 
branch of C.A.R-S. and the 
women’s auxiliary.
Although this num ber sounds 
staggerm g, treatm en t through 
C.A.R.S. is available to  every- 
one in need of sUch services, 
she said and added th a t 6,000 
patients in this province are 
looked a fte r each y ear in the 
Kelowna a rea . However, she 
pointed out, tha t m any persons 
■with m ild a rth ritic  syipptoms 
do not come for trea tm en t early 
enough, wjth the resu lt that 
m any are  severely disabled;
, On th e . hopeful side, many 
m iracles have been w rought by 
the trea tm en ts ’ given by physiO' 
•therapist, M rs. J .  P . Burbridge, 
for Kelowna and a rea  patients.
Six Kelowna p a tie n ts . also re ­
ceived surgery in Vancouver 
and during pre-operative and 
post-operative stages w ere able 
to stay  a t the Rufus Gibbs lodge 
in. Vancouver, which is m ain­
tained by C.A.R.S.
SURGERY
Miss McLeod was m ost opti­
m istic about the results of sur­
gery on arthritic  patients and 
reported  that 50 per cent of 
those undergoing these opera­
tions were having wonderful 
results. Not only is the pain 
relieved, but m any a re  able to 
walk again.
H ere to exchange ideas on ex­
panding services and raising  
funds for these services and 
equipment by branches and 
auxiliaries, she stressed  tha t 
C.A.R.S. is concentrating on re­
search . A five-year plan to pro­
mote research has been draw n 
up and officials a re  hopeful th a t 
this will lead to a  cure for this 
crippler which attacks_^all ages 
from  young children to elderly 
citizens., ' ; .
A former consulate employee, 
M is s ’ McLeod worked in New
York, Chicago and in the E ast 
for a  num ber of years. I t  was 
while she was on six months 
leave of absence th a t she m et 
M ary Pack, the young teacher 
founder of CiA.R.S. who organ­
ized the first branch in Vancou­
ver in 1948. Miss McLeod has 
been with the provincial head­
quarters since 1952.
ANN l a n d e r s
'Book Smart,
’ D ear Ann Landers:
, daughter is 27 years old. She 
w as an  "A ”  I student all the way 
through school. When it  cam e to 
common sense, she didn’t  have 
m uch. H er grandm other used 
to  '.say she was "book sm art 
and  lUe dum b.”
Anne has a  m aste r’s degree 
In English and  taught in junior 
high for two years. Ten months 
ago  she m arried  a brilliant 
com puter genius who gets lost 
on his w ay hom e from  work 
and  m isplaces his paycheque 
regu larly . He has trouble hold­
ing ,jol^ because he becomes 
in trigued with afternoon TV 
soap operas and stays home 
frojlfi work. Recently, he became 
so bhthrnllcd  with "E dge of 
N ight" and  "G eneral Hospital” 
i he faked illness for five days.
, Now he has fallen In love with 
' "S esam e S tree t"  and there  Is 
no telling when he will go back 
to  his job.
Anno is pregnant and had to 
quit teaching la s t week. She 
told me yesterday  h er mavri- 
age was a m istake and she Is 
f c d 'u p  w ith the lazy hig. Whut 
should h er fa ther and 1 do?”  
Agonized Folks.
D ear Ag; Nothing. I t’s her 
m istak e  and  her lazy lug. l.ot 
h er know you’ll give her and 
;th c  baby bed and board if slio 
should, need It but say nothing 
’,lhnt m ight encourage her to 
leave her husband.
, D ear Ann L anders: Today Is 
m y  birthday. I’m  alone. My 
love ju st phoned to  say his wife 
i is ill and ho can ’t  leave her.
’ This Isn 't the f irs t tim e he hits 
' cancelled plans a t  the last mla- 
: iitc. Of cqurao there’s nothing 
;1 can say or do. 
j My evenings a re  siwnt sitting 
by the phone. Sometimes it 
( n ngs. SomeUmea It doesn’t. I'm 
iafrilid  to leave the aimrtmcnt 
\ lo r  fear ho’ll call and I'll miss 
I'nlin, 1 hesitate to Invite friends 
^over because ho m ight drop 
(by when someone la hero.
I'm  asham ed to  tell yon how 
dong I'vo Iwoii living like this. 
♦j’H Just Sign off with a warn- 
dng to  o ther starry-cyc<l fools 
w ho think the role of the Other
Sharon Ellison, daughter ! of 
M r. and M rs.„E rank-E llisoh of 
R u tland ' and Leonard Erhile 
Wilfred Comeau, son of M r . and 
M rs. Wilfred Gomeau o f Win­
field wish to announce their 
forthcoming m a rria g e  which 
will take place on Ju ly  17 in 
•the St. Joseph’s R om an Catho­
lic Church, Winfield.
SHORT NAPS,GOOD 
Short naps a re  good for you— 
you d ream  a little.;and release 
some psychic tension. .
Our Woman is exciting a n d ' gla- 
morou. It’s a  lousy life and a 
lonely one. The road is a  rough 
one and it leads nowhere. I 'v e  
w asted ihy youth and I have no 
future.—Tears In T h e  Pillow.
D ear Tears: Ypur m essage 
is plain, r  hope the candidates 
read  you loqd and clear.
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and I have been m arried  
eight years. We both w ant a 
fam ily but I c an ’t  .seem to got 
pregnant. He has been checked 
and the problem is m ine, not 
his. Three doctors have told 
me the trouble is “ psychologi­
ca l” and hot organic, Tliey have 
suggested adoption — and all 
three doctors said, "A fter you 
adopt n child you will probably 
have your own.”
The problem is my husband’s 
big' mouth. We have been In 
tei'Viewcd by represen tatives of 
two adoption agencies. When 
they ask him  about church at- 
tonclnnco he sa.va, "Religion is 
a lot of garbage. Children 
should be raised to depend on 
themselves, not a  p h o n y  
cru tch ." r  know we will never 
get a child If he doe.sn’t atop 
th a t kind of talk . I’ve begged 
him to just keep quiet about 
this subject but ho says, " I 'm  
no hypocrite."
What can I do? — Redding, 
Calif.
D ear Red: You'd belter s la rl 
to contact adoption agencies 
which are not church-affiliated 
—If you’re  sure he w ants a 
child. I'm not so sure ho does.
HEMLINES DOWN  
NECKLINES ALSO
NEW YORK (AP) — De­
signer Shannon Rogers say s: 
"When hemlines go down, 
necklines go w ith them . Leg 
w atchers certainly won’t be 
out of work, bu t neck and 
body watching is the new 
th ing ." -
Rogers designs for Je rry  
Silverman. In his collection of 
varying sk irt lengths, there 
a re  clingy black crepe dresses 
with deep-V necks. His b n g  
dresses have slits a t the sides 
or front. '
M|Orton Myles for Malcolm, 
Charles slit his long skirts, 
too, as shown a t W ednesday’s 
Am erican designer showings;
Ann Fogarty brought back 
the coquette, with two a ti 
tached petticoats under a full 
black paper taffe ta  dress. ' 
"Softness , th a t never col­
lapses Is es.scntial . . . Who 
wonts lim p chic, anyw ay?" 
she says. " I , frankly, think 
only of the young woman who 
likes to be holieod”  
Annomarle G ardln for Pap- 





HAMILTON (Cp) — The Ca. 
nadian Associatidh of Children’s 
L i b r a r i a n s  honored Edith 
Fowke of Toronto as the author 
of the best children’s book writ­
ten in English in 1969 and Dr. 
Lionel Gendron of M ontreal for 
the best children’s French book.
Miss Fowke’s book, Sail Go 
Round the Sun, is  published by 
McClelland and S tew art Ltd,, 
Toronto. La M erveilleuse His- 
to ire de la  N aissance, by Dr. 
Gendron, ; is published by  Les 
Editions de rHonfime, Montreal.
Top aw ards fo r : essays sub­
m itted by students across Can­
ada  .w ent to Catiierine 'D avis, 
Corner Brook, Nfld.;, ip the 14-16 
age, group, and - to  W 111 o w 
Adrian, Yellovvknjfei N.W .T., in 
the 8-13 age group.
Other li-16 ^mpefrs were Cyn­
th ia  Zazi Edraonton: Shauna 
Sanders, Winnipeg; Jim  Hale, 
of Nova Scotia;" F r a  n c e s 
Thoinpson, 0 11 a  w as Marlelle 
iiaBastiUe, St. Jean-P ort Joli, 
Que.; : K athy W right; Tisdale, 
Sask.,,.:,::
.Age ^J3  iwimiers w ere M ark 
AJlan Jones,- W innipeg; Patric ia  
Williams, Peers; Alta.: Patricia 
Simpson, Truro, N.S.; M ary Lou 
Tario, Pem broke, Ont.; SteUa 
T opesco, Quebec City; Jan e t 
Fielden, Regina; E lizabeth P a t­
terson, W hitehorse. Y.T.
Special aw ard  winners were 
Ken Ross, • a handicapped stu­
dent from: Regina, and George 
Howdeos, of Toronto. '
Odd Fellows lodges of Kelowna 
a re  travelling to  Cranbrook this 
weekend to  tak e  p a r t  In the 
cerem ony honoring M r. and 
M rs. W. S. Johnson.
M rs. J . F . P rio r, vice-presi­
dent of the Rebekah Assembly 
of British Colunibia, accom pan­
ied by M rs. H ilda I t i t t ,  both of 
the Rebekah lodge No. 36 of 
Kelowna, left this w eek on a 
round of visits to lodges a t 
Slocan, T rail and Cranbrook. 
M rs. Prior, who w as elected in 
M ay, started  her official visi­
tations
'V isitors a t the hom e of Mr 
and Mrs. F ran k  Lillquist, 730 
Jones St., a re  M r. and M rs 
John Bell of Richmond, B.C 
M r. and Mrs. Bell a re  spend­
ing their holidays in the Okana 
gan and cam e to  Kelowna after 
staying for several days in Pen. 
ticton.
EAST KELOWNA 
G uests of Mr. and M rs. F . H. 
Turton, E as t Kelowna, w ere 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
M r. andJM rs. D avid Weins with 
Jane , D avid and  J ill o f West 
V ancouver. Also visiting a t  the 
sam e tim e  w ere M rs. Turton’s 
sister and  her husband, M r. and 
M rs. D avid G rabutt of Maple 
B ay, M rs. Jean  Cox of Victoria. 
P a t  Cox, North Vancouver and 
h er fiance C harles Land of 
Burnaby.
N eta Enns, daughter of Rev; 
and M rs. Jacob Enns, McCul­
loch Road, is spending a three- 
week vacation is Rosthern, Sas­
katchew an.
Following the  wedding recep­
tion for Mr. and M rs. Richard 
Turton a m idnight buffet supper 
was enjoyed a t  th e  home of 
M r. and Mrs. Christopher Tur 
ton, G rantham  Road.
PBTERBOROUGB. Ont. (CP) 
— Ih  1920 the  length o f a  nu rse 's  
sk ir t seem ed so Im portant it 
w as m easured  , every  week a t 
NichoUa HospltaL 
"E v e ry  Sunday m orning we 
w ere lined up  and  the l e n ^  of 
our sk irts  w as m easured with a  
ru le r ,"  says Charlotte Sturgeon 
of M anilla, O n t 
They bad to  be  exactly  four 
inches from  the floor.
M rs. Sturgeon is  one of seven 
c 1 a  s 8 m  a t e  s  of the  hospital 
school’s class of 192(j who gath­
ered  to  celebrate the  SOth anni­
versary  of their graduation.
They said  the ir uniform s were 
heavy, stiffly, s  t  a  r  c 'h  e d  and 
m ade by the  nurses them selves 
"C urls were: forbidden," says 
Irene  Blezard of Toronto. "O ur 
h a ir  was p arted  in the middle 
and draw n back into a  knob on 
top of our heads."
P e a rl G ray of Peterborough 
recalled  th a t they worked for $5 
a  day , with two hours off ij 
things w ere slack. M argaret 
Reid of Keene, Ont., hdded 
"W hen our shifts w ere short­
ened to 12 hours, our pay  waa 
reduced to  $4. F rom  th a t we 
paid $5 a month for our room 
and board ."
In  1920, girls were supposed to
'.'V V .
»  21 y ea rs  old before they 
te red  nursing training, refiBUs 
Helen Anderson of 
ough.
"H ospital officials wanttfd’ 
girlhood to  be officially over'
[ore we s ta rted  nursing.. , 
fe lt th a t once w e had  w o tk ^  
a  hospital, our youth w as jjiQl 
forever." .
Olive W aterm an of A h ^ t o  
says: "T here w ere no sterlUzilm 
o r disposable instrum ents.' lllm 
had  to  boil aU pur instrumeiits. 
We m ade our own bandages esA 
dressings, too, and we hada%  
lift patients from  bed to  'bdd 
ourselves." ’ 9 '
All of the women recall 
registered' nurses w ere bij 
during the Depression years» 
w ait on tables in the  N ich 
Hospital residence.
Helen Elson of 
Ont., says: "They knew it  
either th a t o r s ta rv e ."  ,
M rs, Sturgeon adds: "Nowi-eJ^ 
course, w e've a ll m ade our f a y  
tunes, bu t if the cost 6 t livii _ 
keeps on rising, we m ight Iibâ  
to s ta r t nursing again
I
FEATHERY BIRD
By actual count, one m alla(|I 
duck had  11,903 feathers.
W hites, Pinks, Blues Are Out 
For M ilady's Underwear Today
WEDDING PLANS
Mr. and M rs. M. S. Tanaka 
of Kelowna announce the forth­
coming m arriage  of their daugh­
te r  Beverley Ja n e  to Ronald 
W yatt of Kelowna, son of M r. 
and Mrs. R. W yatt'o f Torrance, 
California.; The wedding will 
take  p la c e , Aug. 1. a t Im m acu­
late, Conception, Church, Kel­
owna.
E D J V I O N T Q N  (CP) -  
"T hat’s: underw ear?”  asked 
the man as the  m odel posed 
for the cam era. .
T h a t’s righ t, for the new 
fashions in •women’s under­
w ear would look a t  hom e on 
the beach or poolside.
T h e  newest Une o f bikini 
b ras  and panties m igh t pass 
for brief sw im suits, m ainly 
because the t  r  a d  i t  i o n  a 1 
whites, pinks and blues are  
out;' •
L i p s t i c k  red ; sun gold, 
money green and p lum  purple 
are  in as high-fashion colors 
m ake the scene. In  some 
lines, the co-ordinated sets 
come in softer shades such as 
butter yellow, apple green oir 
mild mauve. .
And the bikini b riefs  come 
in patterns o r  zig-zag stripes, 
with navy and red  on cham ­
pagne or m in t g reen  on hot 
pink.
The m ost popular shades 
for b ras r ig h t now are  the 
n u d e  colors—cham pagne,
beige, sum m er tan—because 
they can go under sheer sum ­
m er dresses and see-through 
blouses.
"B u t it’s a  bikini world in 
the lingerie business righ t 
now ," said R obert Young, 
head buyer for Woodward’s 
stores in northern  Alberta. 
“The hottest-selling item  is 
the bikini brief to  be worn 
w ith panty-hose.”
"T he whole lingerie look is 
changing,” said  Jack  Green­
berg , president of the Cana­
dian lin g e rie  and Underwear 
M anufacturers’ Associatiop. 
M r. Greenberg^ who also is 
president of M olyclaire pf 
M ontreal, w as in Edmonton to 
show the new est in  lingerie 




Jam aican Specials. SHag, 3 colors, w h ile  







Inslallalions $2.00 Sq. Yd . 
includes Underlay and Accessories
custom decor
Froelic Rd. and Black Mtn< 5-7179
NO SLIPRING
Cover broom and  mpp han­
dles a t  their tips with fingers 
from old rubber gloves. This 
keep: them  from  slipping when 
placed again.st a wall.
smituin
O Upholstery 
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets • D r a p e r y  
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
$ SAVE $$ NOW $
UPHOLSTERING 
DRAPES -  CARPETS 
LINO




3013 Tandosy Pkiono 76.1-2718
Somraershlna 
Sljfics
F o r th a t sum m er 
halnityle, color 
o r  cu t you w ant, 




14C0 Bl. ra a l Bl. Y 04I1I 
ami
m iX IE R 'S  IIA fR  STYLE
STUDIO LTD.
(HKI B fim afd A te .
OPPORTUHITY
To participate in the development of 
your city through mombership in Kel­
owna Development Association. 
Membership is solicited from all areas 
of Kelowna's business cornnimnity.
Membership is $.5.00 and applications are available 
from the Chamber of Commerce office or Kelowna 
Development Association, at Box J98, Kelowna, B.C.
"KEEP Y O U R  C IT Y  
O N  TH E M O V E "
•  •
Superb Buffet every Sunday 5-8 p.m . 
3,00 p e r person. Children % Price. 
I;Ook w hat you hove to  choose from : 
Hot P rim e Rib Beef au Ju s , York­
shire Pudding, Mashed Potatoes, As­
sorted, Vegetables: (Beets, Toihatoca, 
Pickles, Olives, Onion Ring, Radishes, 
Cucum bers), Assorted Cold Cuts, As­
sorted Desserts: Home-made Pies, 
Cakes, Jellies, etc. Salads: Chef’s 
Special: (Waldorf, Potato, C arrot,
Coleslaw, Jum ping B ean Je lly ), Din­
ner Rolls and Beverage, G arllo Spare 
Ribs, Hodge Podge, Hot Sausage 
Rolls, Bacon and Egg Bolls, Stuffed 
Eggs, Cabbage Rolls.
DANCE
Live Entertainment Wednesdny^ 
Friday and Saturday
Wednesday Rto D'Oro 




762.5246 llvry. 97 N.
CREDIT UNION
IS STILL THE BEST
Your Credit Union is Taking an Active Part 
in Kelowna's Growth and Economy!
SAVE A N D  BE SAFE
Make a Change for the Better.
Join Your Credit Union Today
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . .  .  m %  
3 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . .  . .  .  7%%
(Available in MuUlplos of $100)
5 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . . . . .  8%
(Available In MultlplcH of SlOO)
DEMAND DEPOSITS
Enquire for Special R ates on Demand Deposits (Minimum $5000)




1475 Eliia Straat Pfiona 762-4315
Houra; Tuc». -  Thura. 9;00 a,m . to 8:30 p.m . 
F riday  9:00 a.m . - 8:30 p.m . 
flaturdaya 9:(M> a.m . to 3:00 p.m .
S. HUMfHRIIS, Gtnirol Monogar
WASHIHGTON CRIME SPREE
C anadians Becom e W o rr ie d  ,JU0|(|Call
ficuresieealde futoie ,̂ and bdleves 
he caa do best'hy Repol^can 
cai^dates by leaking a good 
tecMd to Washington. .
-r-He to ld  -well'Wisheia a t  a  
m azin e ' a i r  bese  < n e a r  h e re '  h a
WASHINGTON (CP) — Wash- 
fngtoo'a spiralling crim e ra te  
|£ n  again  tooched the C anad ian  
and  brought an  official 
to  staffers to  exercise 
caution in the  capital, 
f. J h e  m em o cam e shortly be* 
the F edera l B ureau of ln< 
Wirtigatum reported th is  week 
crim e rose by 21.7 p e r cent 
Jra.WashingUm in  the f irs t three 
m onths of this y ear com pared 
w ith the  sam e period in  1 9 ^ . 
"-N ationally  the crim e ra te  rose 
IR jp e r  cent in  the sam e three 
^Abnths.
yea r, th e  Canadian era- 
tMksay ordered several yoiutg 
««omen employees to  m ove firom 
^downtown a p a r to e n t buildings 
to  the  com parative safety  of the 
( h j l^ la n d  and Virginia suburbs. 
' followed incidents in  which 
employees w ere ver- 
accosted by  m en bn the
O ttaw a paid  the ir m oving ex-
»STABBED
; On Ju n e  7, a*more serious in- 
at involved Mrs. Nick Yor-
skey, em bassy sw itchboard op­
erato r. and  h e r husband; who 
was stabbed 'in  the  stom ach by 
a  m an  they w ent to  ass is t in  the  
belief he w as ill.
Yorskey. a  w elder.> w as in  
critical condition for several 
d s^s  an d  -had his dam aged 
spleen rem oved. He now is re ­
covering a t  home.
I b a t  incident resulted  in  foe 
mem o fro m -th e  adm inistrative 
branch of the em )»ssy .
M rs. Yorskey. f o e  form er 
M arguerite MacLeod of O ttaw a, 
and h er husband had noticed a  
c a r  weaving, then pull to  the 
curb. The driver signalled them  
a n d ' they parked behind and 
went to  offer assistance, believ­
ing he w as ill.
As they  attem pted to  speak 
with him , the driver suddenly 
stepped on the gas and roared  
away. Only when- h e r husband 
yellra  d id  M rs. Yorskey realize 
the driver had a p p a r e n t l y  
reached through the open wim 
dow and stabbed him . She drove 
him  to hospitaL
Police SgL Jackson  : Hamm> 
a s s i g n e d  to  investigate f o e  
crim e, said  W ednesday i t  stQl is 
an  <q;>en case”  hu t with little  
evidence a t  hand.
H am m  said  he h as  inten-. 
viewed the Yorskeys several 
tim es and is  - convinced “ they 
were s i n c e r ^  try ing to  ^ v e  
help.”
: “ I t  is  hard  to  suggest people 
show poor judgm ent in  such sit- 
uafions, but, still, in  this day 
and age  i t  doesn’t  p ay  to  get out 
of your c a r  in  any situation un> 
less you a re  p repared  for foe 
worst,”  he  said.
Violent crim e in foe a rea  has 
become so common th a t the 
Washington P ost now lists the 
previous day’s  crim inal activi­
ties in  sm all-type columns, sim i­
la r in  style to  th e  m anner in 
which m ost papers presen t clas­
sified ads.
Ite m s  a re  grouped un d er su tb  
leadings as  "stabbed” ,  “ as­
saulted.**. “ raped ,” : “ robbed." 
This ' l i ^ g  and  a  companion 
fea tu re , “ court and police ac­
tions.”  frequently fill ha lf a  
page.
USN Jet Hits 
Two Houses
COSTLY BULB
At foe height of the “ tulip 
craze”  ra re  bulbs sold for up to 
$10,(KM> apiece.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
A U n i t e d  States N avy je t  
tra in e r plane crashed in to  a  res­
idential a rea  Thursday night 
and h it  two houses, destroying 
both. Authorities said  four per­
sons w ere killed and  about 
dozen injured.
The bodies of an  instructor 
and a  shident pilot aboard  foe 
je t w ere found in a  stree , police 
said, and foert w ere tw o bodies 
in  a  house.
SAN C IJE m N T B . Ca]if. (AF) 
- -P re s id e n t  Nbran. returiung to  
the  them e h is  inaugural ad­
d ress. say s i t 's  fone to  “bring 
A m ^ c a n s 'to g e fo e r”  instead  of 
“b a rin g  A m erica torn  a p a r t ’’ 
This w as his appeal to  a n  en­
thusiastic crowd in  S t  Louis 
Thursday a s  h e  stopped off en 
route to  his seaside villa here .
Nixon kept expressing him self 
during the w estw ard journey in  
an  .off-the-cuff sty le th a t pro­
duced something new a t  each 
stop. Some exam ples^
—While appealfog in S t  Louis 
for national unity , rac ia l h a r­
mony and a'C losing of foe gen­
eration g ap , he . said foat«. al­
though some “believe the  nation 
is coming a p a r t a t  foe seam s, 
m ore, should, be  heard  about 
“w hat is righ t abou t America. 
He spoke' wifoout tex t o r notes.
—To repo rte rs  a t  Belleville, 
Bl., he  went out' of his w ay  to  
reveal he plans no 1870 cam ­
paign speeches, a t  least for the
B ^ W N A  DAILY COUSIEB, FBL, JUNE 28.1978 PAGE t
will* m ake a  “ final report'^ .nounced he,w ill appear livo o a  
Tuesday on  foe entry  o t-U B . |fo e  three m ator United Stateh 
ground forces in  Cam bodia. j television networks fo r an  h o u r
—A t foe sam e stop, Nixon a n - '  Wednesday, a t  10 p .m . E O T ,
^ m i r n o f f
It leaves you breathless
This advertisem ent is  not pubtished or displayed by  the  Liquor Control B oard 
o r by  foe Governm ent of B ritish  Cblumhia.
BARR &  ANDERSON 
72nd ANNIVERSARY FEATURES
Most men mow...some manicure,
f f i o a n c i o —
The SPORTLAWN’ ̂  
by TORO is for you!
Snips tiie  grass o ff  cldan— 
diim natra Ittown tips. T he 
xcsdt?  A  smoothisr, green­
er,fo n erlaw fo .lW b aae  








Built to last with 
quality Toro 
..workmanship.





5 6 9 « 5  
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. Dial 2-3039
LTD.
•  Up To 100' Clear Span 
® NHA & VLA Approved
•  Ready to Use Prefabricated Roof 
Trusses Save You Time & Labor
® Steel Connectors For Stronger 
More Durable Joints
® Manufacturers Of Tested Trusses
MiM
FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE 
CAU DAY OR EVENING
c o m a
PEACHIAND 767-2244
DOUG r llM A N  BOX H E X a U A N D
Home
and Gardening Cuide
G J i m i
GORMAN
BROS.
LUMBER &  BOX LTD.
FOR LOCAL LUMBER SALES 
CAU:
768-5642 or 768-5737
Open Weekdays 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
B0X249-WESTBANK
Fuippi and•  4Mi" to 46” Domestic 
and Industrial . Water 
Wells
0  Foundation Boring
Modern Heavy-Duty Rotary Equipment
LONG TERM GUARANTEE ON WATER WELLS
0 . Jacuzzi 
Systems
0  Soil Sampling—Augur­
ing





Findlay Road — R.R. 2, Kelowna
M anager —  F ran k  Stewart
Kelowna Builders
Patio Dept.
Cushion Ease ' ^
Foam filled patio chair or chaise M  
lounge pads from ................... ......... Afai
Molded Plastic Chairs 0  0  ̂
For the kitchen or patio. ^
While they last .....j—  .................
Recliner Chair ^
See the latest in lawn furniture. It ^  V
rocks, reclines or sits up straight. ^*8) n  ̂
Get yours today..........................     ^
3'pce Lawn Chair Sets ^
2 chairs (4.88 ea.) and chaise 1  V C r O C  
lounge (9.88 ea.) I  A h O  #
-AM f o r .............................................  I V
May Be Bought Separately
18" Beauti-Cut
Lawn Mower ‘ '
4-cycle Briggs & Stratton 
motor.
Only
6 4 - 8 S
ROTOR-TILLER
M-T-D 4 h.p. Briggs and Stratton, super deluxe 
model with reverse gear. Only a few left.





r N o w OT WATER HEAT1
' I I '    ""      /l ' 'ir *'*'''''" 
JSSS  ̂ w SiiiiimiiNiBimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiuiiiiHiiiiiHjUMtui^^......... WIM ■« w— t*»l» turn mtum.
MOT WATIW «HOTWM> M tAt
i iu T u in T o c r
I awl m4 i4v wMIhMV
WITHOUT PLUMBING
Itoalthiost, S a fo tl o s  w s ll  o s  on  Economical 
w a y  to  h eat homo« opartm ents, offfice,\otc.
Wattr and aali-fnan is sesM  In ptnaaiiMtiy. Nsvar needs refilling. UL, 
NEMA, and CSAfoW.TIwiii»stitwwM«Sil«>lalefy parted control.
Yon wm sl0 ^  low «!• wondertall, mlfMm. freeltlifol comfort Mils romiili. 
aMo new Irwintioii imwides bo #»«» worn. Bwiiomlc*l l« tfp«Mto- Coeren- 
toed 10 years. Semi lor fmo deWls today. ___________
[  F ir m  N o m e  A d d v o s a  P h o n o
I PlociM Bond m o in « n r tv fo |^ in || dbloile o f IntamathMicd Hoi
J  W o W ..H o a ih a  ■ ..........
I HAAAE II n-iif'n ir ----- ---------- ---m*.*PH4̂ NC....-»......-..*
|AODfiCSS
A. SIAAONEAU & SON LTD.








i -PUiUVGIffJC A l«  1 :
>
At last split system summer air conditioner . . .  with all the ciistoni Installation 
advantagrii of field chaigedv . .  plus . . .  ell the inslallalion ease of pre-ebarged 
—  at the lowest prices you have ever secnl
T he revolutionary Clnro Chorge-R-MnUo self-charging a ir  conditioning system  provides 
Increased quality a t  reduced- cost. I t  Is a simplified system  of central sum m er ate  
conditioning Umt is su re r, m ore trouble free . . .  so m uch quicker and easier to  
install Uiat Installation costs o re  greatly  reduced. This m eans central sum m er 
a ir  conditioning tha t is p rac tica l for even foe m ost m odest homes,
Y es. Clare Cbargc-R-MaUc Is tru ly  a  breakrthrough in  Uw a ir  conditioning Industry 
.  , .  faster . . , su re r . . . sim pler . .  • and less expensive to  buy . A O A  C f |  
and  install. Units a v a ila b le ............ ........................... -  (plus installnllon) from I I A U » J V
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Atmrn % im ^
m rnm m m tm m m
Okonots 'Upset' Carls 
Led By Bridges Again
By ALLAN SIMPSON 
(Courier Staff)
KAMLOOPS—Bob Bridges has 
twice b e ra  selected by  m ajor 
league organizations in base­
ball’s  free agent d ra ft. On both 
occasions, however, the Tucson, 
Ariz. native has failed to  sign 
with the b ig  league club which 
has d rafted  him.
*T w as chosen in  the second 
round by M innesota in Jan u ary  
of 1968,”  said  Bridges, a  pitch- 
er-outfidder with the Kamloops 
Okonots of the Okanagan Main­
line Baseball League, " then  was 
sdected  again in Junie of that 
year by  the Atlanta B raves. 
R i ^ t  now, I  think I  m ade a  big 
m istake by  not jum ping a t  the 
chance and signing.”
Thh Kelowna Carlings can’t 
help but agree with him .
For the talented Bridges, 
probably the best pitcher in the
TOP ATHLETES AWARDED AT KSS
Three of the top athletes in 
the Okanagan were recogniz­
ed for toeir abilities ’Thurs­
day, a t  the K dow na Second­
ary  School Awards Day p rfr 
sentations. J im  Em slie, left, 
was nam ed the top athlete
combining sports with aca­
dem ics, and also took the 
trophy for accum ulating the 
highest ra ting  in the physical 
fitness tests during the school 
year. Rosem ary P in ter, cen­
tre , was nam ed the top fe­
m ale athlete o f  the year, 
while Steve Thomson, right, 
was nam ed the athlete best 
combining sports and sports­
manship. Missing the day’s 
ceremonies, w as the m ale 
athlete of the year. Rod Walk­
er. (Courier Photo)
More than 20 cars in  two 
classes should roar into action 
a t  Vernon’s Tillicum Raceway 
Saturday night. , , ^ .
Included in the field should 
be close to 10 B modifieds, the 
biggest field of Bs to hit an 
Okanagan-Mainline track  since 
13 raced a t  Inter-Valley Speed­
w ay  a t  Kamloops during the 
1968 Labor Day weekend.
The modified stock class 
should a ttra c t m ore than a  doz­
en cars, including three rookie 
Vernon stackers who m ade 
their firs t trips around the pavr 
ed  three-eights m ile circuit 
la s t weekend.
The B modified class is a t­
tracting  m ore attention from 
Okanagan T rack  Racing Assoc­
iation m em bers 'than ever be­
fore, w ith four drivers in the 
speedy ca rs  for the first time 
t ^  season.
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Willows W in !0 -3
SEVEN B s
’There w ere seven Bs in action 
Saturday, handled by Pete 
Smirl, Ab Funk, Drew Kitsch, 
Joe H arvey, Lyle Hickson, Lar­
ry  Flynn and Doug MacNaugh- 
ton. Sm irl, Funk and Kitsch 
were one, two, three in point 
standings heading into last 
, weekend, but Kitsch, with four 
wins and a 17.5 record time 
tria l clocking, should have the 
lead now.
Expected to fill the B field to 
10 are  G reg McClelland, with a 
completely new car; Frenchy 
Dumont in the Tony Welder car 
and Harold Enevoldson with 
A rt Sheeler’a old car.
Out to  Increase the ir points 
total in their modified stacks 
will be hot shot rookie Bruce 
Georgeson, veterans E arl Stein 
and Art F iset and Don Wutske 
in Heinz Bocscl’s car.
More modified stacks are 
steadily coming out of the shops 
and there should be a t least a 
dozen and a half within two or 
three weeks.
Tlnoe trials go a t 7:30 p.m .. 
with the first of a t least 11 rac­
es off the line a t  8 p.m.
The Kelowna L abatts continue 
to be the prey in Kelowna and 
D istrict Senior B softball.
Thursday, the Labs dropped 
their 17th gam e of the season, 
losing 10-3 to Willow Inn Wil­
lows in King’s Stadium.
F or the Labs, it was their 
second consecutive loss this 
week, losing U-3 to first place 
Rutland Molson Rovers Wed­
nesday.
, The win was t h e . Willows 
ninth of the season, putting them  
in a tie for third place among 
the five-team loop, with Vernon 
Kal-Hotel, who were idle Thurs­
day. The Kals rescheduled their 
gam e with the Royal Anne 
Royals ta  July 5.
•The Labs, a s , they did Wed­
nesday, scored the first run of 
the gam e against the Willows, 
tha t coming in the second in 
ning.
OMBL, turned outfielder Thurs­
day night and laced the  first 
pitch t l ^ w n  by  Carling relief 
pitcher Mike B urdett in the 
seventh inning fo r a  clean sin­
gle which scored the  winning 
run  in a  3-2 Kamloops victory 
over the league-leading Carl- 
tags.
I t w as the second tim e in  a 
week ta a t Kamloops, led by the 
standout Bridges^ has upset the 
Carlings, who have otherwise 
been undefeated in their la s t 14 
gaimes.
Bridges’ winning blow sppUed 
the im pressive pitching return 
of the Carlings’" Wayne Thomp­
son. who was m aking his first 
appearance since being cut 
down by a severe knee injury 
six w e ^  ago. Thompson had 
lim ited the Okonots to only four 
hits through th e  first six in­
nings, before winning pitcher 
Bob Davisson and Randy Rota
Richardson Head Instructor 
For Carling Baseball School
Little d id  Jerom e Richardson 
envision when , he cam e to  Kel­
owna two m onths ago th a t he’d 
36 setting up  his ow n. baseball 
school.
But R ichardson, the " stocky 
slugging sensation of the  Ok­
anagan Mainline B aseball Lea­
gue’s leading Kelowna Carlihgs, 
has been given the opportimity 
to do as such—program  his own 
school.
The school, which will run 
for two weeks, beginning Mon­
day, will be open to  a ll m inor 
league ball players in  the Kel­
owna a rea , as well as any 
coaches in terested  in  learning 
some of the finer points of the 
g a m e .;
With R ichardson as head  in­
structor, th ree other m em bers 
of the Carling squad—Ken Con- 
lin. Bob Goss and  Glen H ar- 
key—all g raduates of Columbia 
Basin Jun io r College in  Pasco. 
Wash., will work as assistants.
“We feel we’ve h ad  a  p retty  
sound lo c a t io n  in  the. gam e,”  
commented Richardson, “ and 
we’d  like to  le t  some of this 
knowledge we’ve acquired rub  
off onto the  kids.
“Even the  coaches, if they 
feel they can lea rn , something, 
it  would be  g rea t to  have them  
come out as well.”
led off the  final hming with 
singles.
' Thompson was then replaced 
in  favor of B urdett, the OMBL 
leader in victories, bu t the big 
righthander Was greeted on the 
first pitch by Bridges’ line sin­
gle up the iniddle, which quick- 
ended th e  gam e.
The Carlings had  taken a  1-0 
lead in the firs t inning when 
Bob Schwab singled and scored 
on a  base h it by Jerom e Rich­
ardson. But they were then held 
in check through the next five 
innings by the strong pitching 
effort of Davisson, while the 
Okonots w ere adding single runs 
in the second and fifth innings.
With the Carlings trailing 2-1 
entering the final inning, Len 
Tweed, leading off the fram e, 
watched his towering pop fly 
fall safely between two out­
fielders, and after Richardson 
had filed to deep centre field, 
Bob Goss lined a long single 
off the left-centre field fence to 
score Tweed with the tying run.
But then i t  w as K airfoops’ 
turn  in the bottom  of , the mnlng, 
and the Carlings, givep an  op­
tion of pitching to  or Intention­
al]^ walking Bridges, w ith firs t 
base open and runners on sec­
ond and third, decided to  chal­
lenge the southpaw swinging 
im port in favor of cleanup hit­
ting Joe Watson. The move 
backfired as Bridges drilled his 
th ird  h it of the night.
“ I  spent a  couple of years g(> 
tag to  junior college ta  Arizona,” 
com m ented t h e  21-year-dld 
Bridges, “ then I  transferred  for 
a  y ear to  the University of 
Arizona, and cam e up north tha t 
sum m er (1969) to  play ba ll for 
the Bellingham (Wash.) Bells, 
happened to  like the university 
there  (W estern Washington) so 
m uch, I  decided to stay  and go 
to  school. ■ .
“ I  didn’t  get m uch chance to 
play ba ll there , though, because 
of the w eather, so cam e up to 
Kamloops for the sum m er to 
get in some ex tra  tirne.
And ever since Bridges ar­
rived th ree  weeks ago, 
loops has been as red-hot a | 
team  as  the Carlings have.
in»e d a r l in g s  have thought 
enough to  the lefthander’s \aWl- 
Ity in  the three gam es h e  has 
played against them , th a t they 
have invited him  to join the 
club in a  pa ir of $1,8(|0 toura- 
m ents the team  is participating 
in, Ju ly  18-19 in  K indersley, 
Sask., and Ju ly  22-23 in  La- 
combe, Alta. Bridges jum ped 
a t  the  chance. “Heck, th a t’s  
w hat I ’m  up here  for, to  play 
as m uch baseball as I  can.” 
The Carlings face  the Pentic­
ton Molsons and fireballing 
righthander G ary Fox Saturday 
a t E lks’ Stadium. Fox, who 
compiled one of the top  pitch­
ing records ta Am erican col­
legiate ball this season while a t 
SeattiC University, is ra ted  on 
par with Bridges.
LINE SCORE:
Kelowna 100 000 1—2 6 3 
Kamloops 010 010 1—3 7 3 
Wayne Thompson, Mike Bur­
dett (7) and Don Favell; Bob 
Davisson and Eddie Begg. Win­
ner—Davisson (2-0); L o s e r -  
Thompson il- l) . Home runs—r 
None.
M ark Lang Tossies 
B rillian t 2  H itte r
A  brilliant two-hit pitching efi 
fo rt by  Mark Lang led Legio|. 
to  a  5-0 win over Peoples Thurs­
day a t  Elks’ Stadium, and a  
berth  in  the senfl-ftaals of the 
B abe R uth League double knock­
out tournament.
Lang struck out 13 and did 
not walk a b a tte r, and the 
two runners to  reach s e o H  
3ase against the 15-yeavSln 
righthander w ere both pidked 
off.
Dean Martin paced the Legion 
attack with a  pa ir of base tats.
Legion m eets Kinsmen to­
night, with the winner squaring 
off against Windfalls in  th e . 
finals.
OMBL STANDINGS
W L P et. GBL 
Kelowna 17 5 .773 —
Penticton ■. 10 10 .500 6'
Kamloops 7 11 .389 8
Vernon
JERO M E RICHARDSON 
. . .  heads list
Goss, a  firs t basem an, will look 
a fte r th a t position.
Richardson will be in charge 
of the outfielders, as well as 
batting  and base running, while 
H arkey, the leading pitcher on 
the Carling staff, w ill look af­
te r  the pitchers and catchers.
8 13 .381 SVi
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future > . ,,be sure your 











Registration was held  today 
from 12 p m  to  2 p .m ., but 
will be held agata  Saturday a t 
the sam e tim e a t  E lks’ Stad­
ium. The cost fo r tae  two-week- 
long school isi $5.
Two sessions a re  scheduled 
daily, fix)m 10 a .m . to  12 p.m ., 
and from  3 p.m . to  5 p;m . An 
exhibition gam e will be  held a t 
the end of the period.
Conlln, the Carling shortstop 
and a two tim e d raft choice of 
the Cleveland Indians, will 




TRUCK GRAVEL BOXES 
&  FLAT DECKS
Box 89
All Sizes Made To Order 
E stim ates On Request 
Armstrong, B.C. Phone 546-2766
LEADERS
N ational League 
AB R
Carty, Ati 24153
Perez, Cln 263 59
Clemente, Pgh 216 25
Gaston, SD 272 41
Hickman, Chi 204 43
G rubark’tz, LA 219 36
Menkc, Hous 260 37
Tolan, a n  233 48
Shnmsky, NY 187 23
Dietz, SP  218 36
Home Runs: P e r e z ,  
Bench, Cincinnati, 25.













SPANIER LEADS O FF  RON PY LE
F irs t basem an M urray Spa- . . .  5th hom er
nier led off the inning with a  , .m u - i -
single, went to second on a lows and Royals» will be In ac-’ 
passed ball, and scored on a lt lo n  this weekend^ participating 
single by Bob Naka and a field- in a  12-team tournam ent in 
e r’s choice Whalley. The double knock-out
The Labs made it  2-0 in the affair will s ta r t  tonight, with 
top of the third, on a single by four gam es, and continue Sat- 
Jack  Leler to s ta rt off the urday , and Sunday, 
fram e, and a double by Spanier. The WDtows are  expected to 
Wiliows let loose for th ree su it a full squad, while the 
runs ta  the bottom of the in- Royals will be travelling with- 
ning. on singles by Ron Pyle out several of their regulars.
b f I - E * G I I E  STANDINGS
: Singles by N aka and Mike, Y* s i oa'
N akata, plus an  erro r by short- Rovers -o « i o?
stop Tim  Rieger, was enough to Royals w   ̂ z /
tie the gam e up in the fourth Vernon o i?  2 io
for the Labs. , Willows 2 n 5
The ground fell through for I Labs z i /  u 4
the losers in the bpttom of the 
Inning however as the hard­
hitting Willows exploded for five 
ruhs, on five hits, including' a 
triple by North, and a three- 








AB R H Pet. 
186 27 70 .376 
268 56 93 .347 
268 as 89 .332 
210 43 72 .320
253 41 81 .320
254 39 81 .310 
271 41 85 .314 
215 27 67 .312 
217 31 67 .309 











Home Runs Howard, Wash­
ington, 20; Powell, Baltimore, 
KlUebrew; Minnesota, 18.




Auto and Marine 
Convertible Topt
, Herb PreissI edged past two 
rivals In the BCD’s .22 clublTWO IN FIFTHThe Willows final two runs 1 . qoortn.
cam e in the fifth, with Dale a t  S iw U -
Arm eneau leading off the in- ***“”  * * 
ning with a single, North got- For the record; 
ting on on an erro r and u o rb  PreissI 09-6x, Frank!
scoring on two walks issued by j,g.5x g d  Lyndon 98-3x,'
reUef pitcher Ken Anita PreissI 00-3x, Stan Chat-
flc lto r s choice and a sacrifice 05-4x, Gabo Ussolman 05-1
.n llrM o n - y A "* ' " ' I
day, when the Rovers wlH be ..
playing host to Vernon, and the . . . . . .
Willows and LAbs m ake a re - | NO SLE E P LEARNING , 
turn engagem ent a t King’s | No m atte r w hat the ads say. i 
Stadium . learning during sleep has not|
Two Kelowna team s, the Wil-lyot been provea.
GORDON'S
Uphsidery I t i
l i s t  Clluieaora TCMISI
Include 
Your Address
M any out-of-town readers 




M any renders wlR ftad it 
m ore convenient to call you.
Blind Number 
Boxes
Avoid them  if a t all possible. 
They a re  not conducive to 
grea test results.
Don't Abbreviate
Abbreviations a rc  not under­
stood by readers, and read­




Surveys show tha t m any 
people will not answer an  ad 
unless the price Is given.
Include All 
Important Details
Make certain  that you are  




P lace your ad  on the low 
weekly rale , You can cancel 
it  as Bopn as the desired r e ­
sults have been obtained.
J .
smili
YOUR MESSAGE REACHES 
35 THOUSAND READERS IN 
THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Your Want-Ad is a salesm an In print, a  salesm an calling on 
thousands of custom ers every afternoon. Among these thousands 
of readers you will be sure to find sonaeone who vy*nta tae 
things you have to sell o r has what you w ant to buy. Word your 
ad to tnU rest th a t person and it will mean more dollars ta  your 
pocket,
Daily Courier Wani f-Ads
Phone 763-3228
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■ L ive a n d 'in  co lor from  th e  
O pera House of the N ational 
A rts  C en tre  in  O ttaw a, C anada 
D ay  w ill be  ce leb ra ted  by  an  
exciting  concert fea tu ring  o u r
DOMINION DAY SPECIAL ON TV
c o i^ try ’s  top  a rtis ts . H ead­
lining the one-hour ex trav a ­
ganza to  be seen  W ednesday, 
a t  5 p .m . on CHBC-TV a re , 
left to  righ t, in ternationally
fam ous Q uebec chan teu r Jean - 
P ie r re  F e rla n d , soprano Lois 
M arshall, Naticmal A rts Cen­
tre  o rc h e s tra  lead er M ario 
- B ernard !, barito n e  singer B er­
n a rd  T urgeon an d  Quebec 
chan teuse  Q inette  Reno, as 
w ell a s  the P a s  d e  Dix by th e  
C om pagnie des G randes B al­
le ts  C anadiens, S u g ar nn^i 
Spice, W innipeg-based folk, 
rock  band  an d  . T h e  L igh t­
house, a  Toronto rock  group.
B arr &  Anderson 72nd A nn i versary S ight and Sound Features!
W a it Any Longer fo r H ere's a "S O U N D " Idea . . .
i
Model C 1402 —- Features solid copper circuits, new vista VHP tuner 
to puU in the most vivid colour, automatic fine 
tuning, Automatic color purifier, automatic 
chroma control, 180 sq. in. of picture.
less generous trade allowance.
D esigned for hom es 
w here space Is a t  a  
p rem ium . Speakers 
a re  angled  outw ards 
to  ■enhance the * 
ste reo  separation . 
Y our choice of FM  
ste reo  o r  reg u la r 
FM  and  AM. Con­
ven ien t push button  
controls fo r rem oto  
an d  sa tellito  speak­
ers . C oblnet is in  
sa tin  w alnut finish.
589 50 3 8 9 95
i MtlArAua imilA AllnwAndiA ^
less generous trade allowance.
& ANDERSON 5 9 4  Bernard Ave. Phone 2 -3039
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SATURDAY
Channel 2 —  C H B C C B ' T











6:30—P ie rre  B erton 
7:00—L au re l and H ardy 
7:30—In th e  Round 
8:00—B everly  H illbillies 
8:30—G re a t  M ovies
“ The Sandpiper’’ .. 
10:30—C ountry  T im e 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—P rov inc ia l A ffairs 
11:20—News Roxmdup 
11:25—“T he R ain  M aker”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(C able Only)
7:45—Sunday School of the  A ir 
8:00—The Je tsons 
8:30—B ugs B unny/R oad  
R ium er
9:30-^D astardly  an d  MutOey 
in th e ir  F ly ing  M achine 
10:00-^W acky R aces 
10:30—Scooby Doo 
11:00—^Archie and  Sabrina 
12:00—The M onkees 
12:30—The R iflem an 
1 :00—S aturday  Action T heatre  
“T he Fugitive King”  
3:00—N F L  Action 
3:30—H aw aii 5-0 
4:30—W ilburn B ro thers 
’ 5 :00—B u c k O w e n s  Show
5:30—R oger M udd
S a t  E vening  News ; 
6:00—N orthw est 'Traveller 
6 :3 0 - C aro l B u rn e tt 
7:30—Jack ie  G leason 
8:30—My T hree Sons 
9:00—G reen  A cres 
9:30—P ettico a t Junction  
10:00-^M annix 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big F o u r Movie
“ G irl M ost Likely”
TV Highlights
SATURDAY, JU N E  27
11 a.m . — M ajor League B ase­
baU (c). New Y ork vs Boston.
4:30 p.m . — K lahanie (c ). 
A tlantic .Adventure (P a r t  2) - -  
C aptain  Mount M acs shows film  
of th e  196 A w lo  Atlantic Y acM  
R ace .w h ich  Was a p r e l^ in a r y  
exercise  fo r Sir F ran c is  Chi­
ch este r 's  epic voyage around 
the world.
7 p .m . — The O riginal L au re l
and  H ardy  r -  H abeas Ctorpus 
(1928) — A genially m ad sefeot- 
is t h ires L aure l and H ardy  to  
s tea l bodies from  a  cem etery  
f o r . h is ex i^ rim en ts. .
8 p .m . — T he Beverly Hill­
billies (c ). The Clam pett-Hewea 
E m p ire  — Jed  Joins HootervUle 
fa rm e r H ow ard Hewes in  p ro ­
viding a  new plane an d  hanger
- fo r Steve’s flying service.
8:30 p .m . — G rea t M ovies (c ). 
The Sandpiper — S ta rrin g  EUza- 
beth  T aylor, R ichard  B urton 
and  E v a  M arie Saint, w ith  
C harles Bronson and  R obert 
W ebber. M iss Taylor p o rtray s  
L a u ra  Reynolds, who h as  c h o s ^  
to  lead  an  unfettered life a$ a  
nonconform ing a rtis t. B urton 
p lay s D r. E dw ard  H ew itt, an  
EplseopaU an m inister and  head­
m a s te r  of p riva te  school, w ho is 
m arried  to  a  devoted wife. M iss. 
Sain t. D espite the explosive 
d a s h  of th e ir p e rso n d itie s ,
‘ L a u ra  and H ewitt- find th e ir  
m A u a l a ttrac tio n  overpow er-
jug^
10:30 p.m : — C ountrytim e (c). 
W ith reg u la rs  Vic M ullen and  
l l i e  H ickorys. Special guests 
wUl be  M ym a Lorrie, Johnny 
Gold and Doug Bell an d  The 
G oldstrlkers. , ™
11:25 p.m . — F ireside T hea­
tr e  — “ The R ainm aker”  — B u rt 
L an caste r, K atharine H epburn, 
Wendell Corey, Lloyd B ridges. 
A ra in m ak er no t only ends a 
d rought b u t also  brings rom ance  
to  a  sp inster.
d au g h te r F le u r  is the cause of 
new b itte rness in the F o rsy te  
fam ily  as tw o men e n te r  h er 
like. One is a  young publisher, 
M ichael M ont; the o ther, Jon  
F o rsy te , son o f Jo  and Irene.
11:25 p .m . — Sunday Cinem a 
— “ Home an d  Away”  — J a c k  
W arner, K athleen H arrison , 
L ana M orris (“ The F orsy te  
S ag a” ). A sm all tow n fam ily  
m an  plays the  football pools 
every  week. When he finally  
w ins, the  hilarious problem s 
. begin.
MONDAY, JU N E  29
7 p.m . — Mannix
8 p.m . — G reen A cres (c ). 
B eauty Is  Skin Deep — L isa 
ta lk s  Sam  D rucker in to  le t t i i^  
h e r open a  departm en t in ^ h is  
general store. Before he  know s 
it, 395 cartons of cosm etics have  
occupied ev e ry  inch of h is  s to re  
—and th a t 's  Just the firs t ship-, 
m ent.
9 p .m . '-— The N am e, of The 
G am e (c). B rass Ring —  D an 
F a rre ll tr ie s  to help a  young 
M exican-Am erican boxer whose! 
c a re e r  is in Jeopardy. V an John­
son, C eleste Holm an d  Ja c k  
C a rte r  g u es t s ta r .
10:30 p .m .—Conversation w ith 
D onald Creighton (c).: CBC re­
porter-producer L a rry  Zolf, in  
conversation  w ith ‘the d ean  of 
C anadian  h istorians’. P ro f. 
D onald Creighton of th e  Uni- 
, versity  of Toronto. P rof. C reigh­
ton is a noted Canadian national­
is t and h is new book, C an ad a’s  
F ir s t  C entury , a lready  is  a  b est 
seller.
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:00—A dventures of Gulliver 
7:30—Sm okey T he B ear 
8:00—C attanooga Cats 
9:00—Hot Wheels 
9:30—H ardy  Boys 
•10:00—Sky Hawks 
10:30—George of the  Jungle 
11:00—Get It Together 
11:30—A m erican  B andstand  
12:30—T rails W est 




2:30—Wells F a rg o  
3:00—M arshall DUlon .
3:30—W estern S ta r  T heatre  
4:00—Ju d y  Lynn \
4:30—J im  T hom as 
5:00—Wide W orld of Sports 
6:30—Coaches All A m erican 
Football G am e 
9:30—L aw rence Welk 
10:3()—T he All A m erican College 
Show
11:00—S a 'tu rd w  £^;iectacular 
“ Too M uch, Too Soon”  
1:00—ABC N ew s
C |uinncl6-—NBC
(fhible Only)
7:00—H eckle a n d  Jeck le  
8:00—H ere  C om es tho G rum p  
8:30—P ink  P a n th e r 
9 :0 0 -H . R. Pufhstuff 
9:30—B an an a  Splits 
10:30—FU ntstoncs 
11:00—M ajo r L eague B aseball 
T eam s .TBA i 
2:00—S atu rd ay  M atinee 
“ P ride  of St. Louis’’ 
4:OOf-Saturdny G rea t M ovie 
“ F rom  H ell to  Texao”  
6:00—huu tlcy /B rln h ley  
S a tu rd ay  R eport 
6:30—Bishop Sheen 
7:00—\Vlld Kingdom 
7:30—Andy W illiams 
8:30-A dnm -12,
9:00—S atu rd ay  Night a t 
the M ovies 
"Kltiga Go F ortli” 
11:15—S atu rd ay  News—H arris  
11:30—S aturday  Lath Movie 
“ .Seven Y ear Itch”
SUNDAY, JU N E  28 
4 p .m .—The New M a jo r ity .,
A p rogram  about the  m usic 
scene, m ainly C anadian. Host- 
p roducer R ichard  Wells ta lk s  to  
m em bers of the rock  g roup . 
M otherlode and The S ugar 
Shoppe, t<f Keith McKie, form ­
e rly  of the K ensington M ark e t 
an d  now a  solo p e rfo rm er; and  
to  big band leaders Rob Mc­
Connell (Boss B rass) an d  Count 
B asie. '■
5 p .m . — Collage (c). S ta rr in g  
Lucio A gostini and his O rches­
t r a ,  w ith guests Bob Jeffrey , re ­
cently  of the casts of Spring 
T haw  an d  Jacques B rel, and  The 
C alliope, a ' new  singing tr io  
consisting of Connie M artin , 
J e a n  C hristopher and Angelo 
R u ffo ;. and  J im m y O o x so n , 
p ianist.
6 p .m .' — The W onderful W orld 
Of Disney (c). D isneyland Show­
tim e — The Osmond B rothers,
E . J .  P e a k e r and K u rt Russell 
• r e  fea tu red  in th e  ipuslcal- 
v arie ty  hour film ed on locatlw i 
a t  D isiwyland.
7 p .m . —■ The M usic M achine 
(e ) . F ea tu ring  Moe KofCman an d  
h is  O rchestra , The M achinery  
vocal group , pop; m usic c ritic  
P e rcy  N ee j^ ; and ton igh t’s 
guests M other T ucker’s  Yellow 
Duck.
7:36' p .m , — M y W orld and  
W elcom e "ro I t (c ). D a rn  T h a t 
D ream  — A la te  d in n er a t  the 
M onroe hom e cau ses  L ydia 
n ig h tm ares  which her. la th e r  ex­
p lains — reverting  to  childhood 
fan tasy  — ru n s in  tho  fam ily .
9 p .m . — Ja p a n  D ay  A t E xpo 
70 (c>4 L ive, via sa te llite , one of 
th e  m ost dazzling days a t  E xpo 
70 la  O saka, Jap an , la b rough t 
to  OanacKana as It happens 
across the  Pacific  O cean, The 
p ro g ram  begins w ith opening 
cerem onies, followed hy  court 
m usic and dance, tho N ational 
F lag .M arch , with m usic by the 
Self D efence F o rce  Band, 
llostcssea from  tho d ifferen t 
Japanese  pavilions wUl bo in 
attendance, all 200 of them . 
Grown Prince and P rincess 
Akihito arrive  a t th o  Royal 
Box, accom panied b y  fanfare .
10 p.m . — Tho F o rsy te  Saga 
—Episode No. 13 — E ncounter. 
Seventeen y cara  la tc t ,  Soam ca’
TUESDAY, JU N E  30
8 p.m .—Happy D ays (c) D ebut 
A weekly hour recalling  the  
com edy and m usic of - the th irtie s  
and  forties, and s ta rrin g  Louis 
Nye, Chuck McCann, the  team  
of Bob (Elliott) a M  R ay 
(Goulding) as the com ic head­
liners, kidding the h u m o r of 
yesterday  in the idiom of today. 
G uests w ill be g rea t nanaes 
from  Uie b ig ' bands, including 
Duke Ellington, H arry  Jam es, 
Lionel H am pton, Helen O ’Con­
nell, Helen F orrest, the  E b erle  . 
B rothers, Tex Beneke and Buddy, 
R ich.
9 p.m . — McQueen (c). You’ll 
N ever Be Lonely — s ta r r in g  
Ted Follows as McQueen, and 
featuring  Ruth Springford  as 
M rs. P r ic e  'Paul H ard ing  a s  
C harlie  Brill, and B a rb a ra  
Chilcott as Leonora, Investiga t­
ing a social club rack e t, M c­
Queen succeeds in  ex trica tin g  
one victim  from  the clu tches of 
th e  outrageous con tract, b u t he 
d iscovers th a t som e v ic tim s 
don’t  w an t to  be rescued.
9:30 p.nii. — The Bold Ones 
(c).  And 'Tliose U nborn — Doc­
to rs ’ episode s ta rr in g  E . G. 
M arshall, John Saxon and D avid  
H a rm a n . Lois N ettlcton guest 
s ta rs  as a wom an who siH fcrs 
through h er second p regnancy  
because h e r  first baby w as still­
born.
10:30 p.m . — M an A t T he 
C enter (c ). A rtists A t W ork — 
W hat Is It like try ing  to  m ake a  
living 08 an a rtis t In C anada? 
F o r G ordon R ayner, i t ’s  p re tty  
good. H is pahttings and  sculp­
tu res  h av e  been selling w ell to  
collectors and institu tions fo r 10 
years. -
- 11:35 p .m . — Hollywood T hea­
tr e  — “ Red G a rte rs”  — Rose­
m ary  Clooney, J a c k  C arson , 
Gtiy M itchell, G ene B arry . An 
offbeat story about a m an  look­
ing fo r  h is b ro ther’s k iller.
5 p .m . — Bortjour Canada (c ) . 
L ive from  the O pera House of 
the N ational A rts Centre in  
O ttaw a. Under th e  baton of 
M ario B cm ard l, the  N ational 
A rts C entre O rchestra  opens i ts  
C anada D ay Special. .The ex­
citing^ lineup of p erfo rm ers in 
th is  60-minute co lo r  ̂ ^ o w , is  
headed by G inette  Reno, th e  
French-C anadian teejoeding s ta r  
w ho recently  won th ree  aw ards 
a t  R adio-Canada F estival du  
Dlsque, B ern a rd  Turgeou, ,'the 
C anadian. B aritone who sang  in
. the  title  role of H orry  Som ers’ 
Lmiis R iel, S ugar, a  W innipeg- 
based  folk rock  band, The P a s  
dc D ix by the Compaignic des 
G rands B allets C a n a d ie s , Jean - 
P ie rre  Ferland , one of the  best- 
known French-C anadian pop 
singers and  com posers, an d  I h e  
Lighthouse, a  poptilar C anadian  
ro ck  grom>.
6 p .m . —̂ E xpo jrB aseball (c ) . 
This p rog ram  w ill be Joined in  
p rog ress. The M ontreal E xpos . 
m e ^  th e  t^U ad e lp h ia  Phillies a t  
J a r ry  Paiic  in  M ontreal.
8:30 p .m . — W ednesday N ight 
M ovie — “ Q uebec”  — Corinne . 
C alvert, P a tr ic  Knowles, Jo h n  
B arry m o re  J r .  1837: C anadian  
•rebeUi<Mi ag a in s t England. A 
Hollywood version  of our h is­
to ry , w ith som e very  fictitious 
cha rac te rs .
10:30 p .m . — F inders Seekers 
(c ). .Debut. A series o ^ i x  half- 
hour m usical p rog ram s p ro ­
duced by Scottish Television 
L im ited. T h e /p ro g ra m s fea tu re  
the New Seekers, a  group form ­
ed by K eith P o tger, who w as the  
lead  g u ita ris t w ith  the o rig inal 
Seekers.
THURSDAY, JU LY  2 
8 p .m . — The B ill Cosby Show 
(c). D riven To D istraction  — 
Chet K incaid faces  te rro r  w hen v 
he becom es a  te ach e r o f d riv e r  
education  . fo r high school 
students.
8:30 p .m . — The N ature Of 
T hings: M achines and M an (c).
A series  of 13 p ro g ram s focus­
sing on th e  technological explos­
ion an d  its  im p ac t on o u r fa s t­
changing society. D esigned as  in­
fo rm ative  en terta inm ent, the  
series, it  Is hoped, will help the 
laym an  w ith little  o r  no 
knowledge of science to  under­
stan d  the  new m an-m ade env ir­
onm ent o f our m odern world.
10 p .m . — Civilisation —  H ie  
L ight of Experience. The tele­
scope and m icroscope revealed  
new  worlds - -  in space; and  in  
a  drop of w ater. The rea lism  of 
D utch pain ting  carried  th e  ob­
serv a tio n  of hum an c h a ra c te r  
a stage  fu rth e r. Sir K enneth 
C lark  tak es  view ers from  the 
H olland of . Remibrandt and Ver­
m e e r  to  the  London of C hris­
topher W ren, Purcell and  the 
R oyal Society.
11:35 p .m . Hollywood T hea­
tr e  — “Six-Five Special” —
P e tu la  Clark, F in lay  C urrie. A 
teen-age g irl, w anting to  b re a k  
in to  show busioess, auditions on 
th e  Six-Five Special, w here  
show b iz  celebrities reh ea rse .
FIRDAY. JU LY  3
8 p .m . —4 H ere  Come T ho 
S ta rs  (c). One-hour v a rie ty  
show s in  the  fo rm at of te s ti­
m on ia l dinners, w ith G eorge 
Je sse l as to as tm aste r generaU 
T onight’s guest of honor Is Mil- 
to n  B erle. G uest s ta rs ; com ed­
ia n  J a n  M urray, ac tress Z sa  
Z sa  G ab o r, singer D ella R eeses , 
com edian  P a t Henry, singer- 
a c tre ss  Anne Jeffreys, com edian 
B uddy L ester, singer John  
G ary .
9 p .m . —  Ironside
10 p .m . — D ean M artin Cc). 
11:35 p .m . —  Hollywood Tliea-
t i e  —  “ Subm arine C om m and’* 
—  W iRiam Holden. Nancy Olson. 
W iUiam Bendix. F ilm ed ab o ard  
• a  U.S. Navy sub, th is is  a re ­
cap  o f the  events ex tending  
from  th e  end of WotM W ar II  to  
th e  s t a r t  of th e  K orean w ar.
T H R E E  MINIMUM
All m inm s in  show business 
m u s t spend a t  le a s t th ree  h ou rs 
in  school daily.
|lfy iw V e lM M lK H ii 
|«geliia|an 
(jiî bKS hearing 
aidVeausejou 
M t ttiy ie ien t 
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243 Law rence Ave.
762-2987
A NEW  SERVICE
For P(M)ple Who Want to Borrow
*1550 to *10,000
We, a re  not a sm all loan  com pany. Wc d ea l only in M ort­
gage L oans for long te rm  an d  reaso n ab le  ra te s , in  am ounts 
o v er 81,550.(K). You m u st b e  a  hom eow ner b u t it  need not be  
p a id  for. CONSOLIDATE a ll your high in te rest, sho rt te rm  
obUgationn into one low m onthly paym ent. C an  today w ith no
o b liga tion .
W EDNESDAY, JU LY  1 
8 a .m . -T P rim e  M inister T ru­
deau  an d  Cabinet V isit Low er 
F o rt G ary  (c). On th is h istoric 
occasion P rim e M inister T ru ­
deau aw l his cab inet v isit Low er 
F o rt G arry , 19 m iles north  of 
. W innipeg on tlio R ed R iver, 
’Where they will hold , th e  f irs t  
P rivy  C abinet m eeting ev e r to  
, tak e  place outside , O ttaw a. 
Tliousnnds of spec ta to rs w ill 
SCO th is  C anada D ay event of 
M anitoba’s Ctentonnlnl Y ear 
C alendar, and CBC tolcvisloii 
c a m e ra s  will cover tlie  ev en t 
live and  In color a* p a r t  of Uie 
C anada Day television p ro g ra m ­
m ing .co ast to  coast.
WHAT CAN WE OFFER YOU?
B ased  «n 96 m onths







L  Low paym ent. ReAsenable 
ra te s .
2. R epay  anytim e and  sav e  
in frrest.
8. P rom pt, courteous serv ice
4. Life Insurance availab le .
6. Out of town applications 
w elcom e.
MODERN MORTGAGE LTD.
Stc. 12 -1638 Pandosy 762-0626
SUNDAY
Chanocl 2 — CHBC—  CBC
(Gable Channel 3)
12;30-^Faith F o r  T oday  
1:00—The P acem akers 
1:15—B.C. G ardener 
1:30—Country C alendar 
2:00—^Hymn Sing 
2:30—K aleidospor t 
4:00—New M ajority /N ew s 
5:00—Collage 
5:30—Reach for the Top 
6:00—W alt Disney 
7:00—The M usic M achine .
• 7:30—My World and  W elcom e 
8:00—^Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Jap an  D ay a t Expo 
10:00—Forsyte S aga  '
10:30—Sum m er Digest '
11:00—^National News 
11:15—^Weekend Digest 
11:25—^Home and A way”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30- -Rev. R ex H um bard  
C athedral of Tom orrow 
8:30—K athryn K uhlm an 
,and  Guests
9:00—Voice of the C hurch
9:30—Yancy D e rrin g e r,
10:00—Zane G rey T h ea tre  
10:30—F ace  the  N ation 
11:00—Naked City V
12:00—AAU T rack  and Field 
1:30—Sunday B est Movie 
“The C onsp irato rs”
3:30—A m ateur Hour 
4:00—Lassie •
4:30—To Rome with Love 
5:00—P o rte r W agoner Show 
5:30—Del Reeves Show 
6:00—CBS Sunday News with 
R oger M udd
6:30—Sunday A w ard T heatre  
“Sanders”
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—Glen C am pbell Show 
10:00—Mission Im possible :
11:00—The Scene Tonight — 
, , News ■.
11:15—CBS News with H arry  
; R easoner
11:30—M erv G riffm  Show 
1:00—P e te r  Gunn
Channel S — ABC
(C ab le  O nly)
:00—E ignt Lively A rts 
:30—M odern A lm anac 
:00—Uncle Waldo 
:30—^Dudley Do R ight 




: 00—Two on Tour 
: 30r-To<Jay/Tomorrow 
: OO—D irections 
:30—Issues and Answers 
:0O-TBA '
: 00—1 Spy ,
; 00—Movie of the Week 
“ The C ap ta in 's  Table" 
:00—The Stakes In Asia 
:00—The FBI 
:00—ABC Sunday Night 
Movie
“ Flight To T ang iers” 
:45^ABC News 
:00—Insight
Channel 6  — NBC
(Cable Only)
8:00—H erald of T ru th  
8:30—(^6  Travels 
9:00—O ral Rolxirts 
0:30—Catholic Viewpoint 
10:00—World Tom orrow  
10:30—NBC.Religious Series 
11:00—Meet th e  P re ss  
11:30— Repor t s
Chamiber of Com m erce 
12:00—Rocky M ountain USAC 
2:00—Week’s Best Movie 
‘Silk Stockings”
4:00—Cham pionship W restling 
5:00—Wngon T rain  
6:30—Meet the  Indians 
7:00—D eath Valley Days 
7:30—W alt D isney 
, 8 :3 0 -B ill Cosby 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The Bold Ones,
11:30—Sunday News i l mi i n
11:15—Q-6 T ravels
11 ;30—Sunday Tonight Show
L IFE T IM E  EXPANDS
Tony W illiam s, cx-drum m er 
will) Miles D avis, now head of 
the Tony W illiams L ifetim e, has 
uddiHl an eleelronlc bass sound 
—Jack  B ruce, fo rm er menvbep 
of Creom .
Nova Scotian Riŝ s Quickly 
in Canadian Entertainment
H A U FA X  (CP) — A ^Iova 
Scotian, “ quickly becom ing 
one of the  g rea t nam es in  Ca­
n ad ian  en terta inm ent,”  th e  ' 
m a s te r  of cerem onies intones. 
“ P lease  w elcom e ; , : Anne 
M u rray .”  ,
H e jabs a  definitive finger 
b ackstage  and, strid ing , a l-  ‘ 
m ost bouncing out of th e  d a rk  
onto the psychedelic c a rp e t of 
red , blue a n d : orange th row n i 
down by o v e r h e a d  s tag e  ;■ 
ligh ts, com es five fee t seven's 
inches of shapely . b lue-eyed ', 
blonde.
B eam ing a t  the audience, 
glancing first right, th en  left 
to acknowledge her  ̂ ^accompa- 
n ists , gu itar held in th e  clas- : 
sic folk position, 24-yearmld ' 
Anne leans Ip the m icrophone 
and lite ra lly  throws h e r first 
song a t  the listeners.
“ Hey-ey-ey-ey, ey -  ey  - ey, 
w hat about m e ? ’’> The audi­
ence applauds in recognition 
of one of h e r firs t hit songs, 
but even with the com m otion, 
the c lear contralto  sound re ­
ve rb e ra tes  throughout t h e  
high school auditorium .
T he low tim bre  o f th e  voice 
at f irs t s ta rtles , then "is su r­
prisingly  p leasan t and  com ­
bines with the words of each 
.song and the m usic to profluce 
an  agreeable  blend of folk- 
country  melody. I
WANTS TO CONTINUE !
As the opening num ber 
ends, the audience of 400 ap- 
1> 1 a  u d s again. Anne bows 
slightly , alm ost shyly, in  ac- 
knowle<igement. She l o o k s  
happy.
“ I ’m  alw ays happy when 
I 'm  entertain ing. I don’t  have 
to sing . . . I could go back to
Puppets To H unt 
A  M onster Here
R ay T im e r ’s puppet th ea tre , 
of Kelowna, with television 
s ta rs  H orriss and M orriss, and 
an oddly ' assorted  group of 
friends, will be seen fou r days 
a w eek in a topical d ram a  en­
titled  Monstier Nonsense.
Th(?me of the show is  loose; 
bu t geifleraily involves a  search  
for an  un-nam ed, m ysterious 
m onster of the deep. H orriss 
an d  M orriss m anage to  track  
one down—with surprising  re- 
.sults.
T he mobile, show will ap p ear 
at tou ris t locaticms in Kelowna, 
We.stbank and Winfield s ta rlin g  
nex t week. Puppet shows a re  
necessarily  in tim ate  so only 50 
children  can be seated  at one 
perform ance. The program  will 
begin a t 4 p .m . a t the follow ing' 
locations:
T uesdays—iShudy R est, West- 
bank ; W ednesday s—Lakcshorc 
Inn, W infield; T n irsd a y s  and 
F rid ay s — Tinling.s Drivc-To, 
South Pandosy.
T he show i.s in the P unch  and 
Ju d y  tradition  with the kind of 
excitem ent, laughs a n d  au d ­
ience involvem ent w hich is Us 
s pecial trhdom urk,
CHEAP START
Sing(;r F ran k  S inatra  once 
w orked as a headw oitcr and 
m a s te r  of cerem onies for $15 n 
week.
teach ing ,”  she says in re fer­
ence to  h e r fo rm er profession; 
one y e a r  a s  a  physical educa­
tion teach e r in ' Sum m erside, 
P .E .I ., in  the 1966-67 school 
:year.
I t  w asn’t  alw ays that w ay 
b u t gone now is the uncer- . 
ta in ty  of 1967, when the g irl 
from  Springhill, N .S., decided - 
to  end  h er b rie f teaching ca r­
ee r and  tu rn  to en tertainm ent.
‘T g a v e . m yself' a  year to  
see ‘If I  would like it,” she 
says. “ But l? m , no t going to  
,q u it  now . u b  I  .like it too 
m uch ,”  '
Now the* struggling days a re  
gone, rep laced  by a  calendar 
full of personal appearances, 
n ightclub shows, concerts and 
' record ing  sessions, television 
and rad io  work.
“ I ’m  tak ing  it easy. . , . 
I ’m  picking and choosing 
w hat I do . .. taking the 
things I  lik e .” B ut she cau­
tions: ‘‘Don’t  get m e wrong, 
I ’m  n o t'a  showbiz bitch.
“ I t ’s ju s t th a t if I like a 
song, I ’ll do it; if I don’t, I 
w on’t. ' I don’t  tu rn  down 
m uch, bu t then there  arc not 
m any  things I  don’t  like to  do.
“M y goal is ju st to enter­
ta in .”
LIK ES SLOWER PACE
In blue jeans and blouse, 
.shirt-tail hanging out, her feet 
b  a r  e —a tradem ark—Anne
sp read s h er a rm s to emph'i- 
size a  point.
“ I ’m  secure here  in the 
M aritim es . . . I  know the 
people. The- pace , is slower 
. . . and the people are  not in  
such a h u rry  as elsew here.” 
T here have  been recording 
sessions in Toronto this year, 
a taping of a television special 
called N ashville North with 
C a n a  d i a n compose)' and 
singer Ian Ty'son and his wife, 
Sylvia.
Though “Toronto is a big 
cold city and I  don’t feel a t 
hom e th e re ,"  she says, there 
is a hint th a t  opportunities are  
be tte r.
“ I guess I ’ll have to move 
there . . . .  I ’d like to com ­
m u te  but th a t would be tir-
___. ■ ' . ' . '
»
Regina Resnick 
M arks A Date
NEW  YORK (AP) — Regina 
R esnick, who began a t the M et­
ropolitan  O pera as a soprano,
' Leonora in II T o v a to re , cele- 
b ra ted  her 25th anniversary 
with the com pany as Mezzo-so­
prano, by singing the title role 
in C arm en F rid ay  night.
It was approxim ately the 
150th tim e Miss Rcsnlck had 
sung C arm en. I t ’s a part she 
has sung all over the world, 
m ore often than  any oUier role. 
R elaxed, during the second in­
term ission. M iss Rcsnlck said ;
“ I ’m  turn ing  producer. Th 
H am burg, G erm any, in 1971, I ’ll 
d irec t a (inrm<Jn.”
FARM  AND GARDEN
Steve W oronchak of A rm ­
strong , opera tes a model hog 
fa rm . D r, Jam es Clnpp BC D A , 
ve te rinarian  of Vernon, com ­
m ents on tld.s m odern establish- 
, m ent and tlio inlricacica of pig 
ra ising  in CHBC-’TV’s Okanagan 
F a rm  and G arden program  
Ju n e  30,
TONERAY LENSES
are  a cool and com fortable green color 
for ilrlving, golf and  fishing. F o r the girls 
we h a v e ; glam orous and cxclt|ng (raiues.
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
Phone 762-2987 243 l.awrence Are.
i t f  I .  " ! / ) .111'? i 'M .V l  »■ ' i f ’' ■'<
^  ■
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FR 1„ JU N E  26. 1970 PA G E 3A
ELLA IN EU RO PE
E lla . F itzg e ra ld ’s E uropean  
tou r in  1970 will tak e  in 25 cit­
ies, 11 of them  with Miss F itz­
g e ra ld  appearing  w ith \he Count 
B asie band .
BASEBALL ACTOR
Willie D avis, Dodger baseb a ll 
player-turncxi-actor, ’ has ac­
cepted a role in J e rry  Lew is’ 
new film  W hich Way to the 
F ront?
Two Share Award  
In Piano Contest
MOSCOW (Rcutoi's) — John 
Lill of B ritain  and V ladim ir 
K raineve of the Soviet Union 
shared  f irs t prize in the  in terna­
tional Tchaikovsky P iano  Com­
petition, it  w as announced Tues­
day. Sixty-eight entries from  22 
countries took p a rt in the com­
petition.
Refrigeration -  A ir Conditioning
Prompt, Efficient Service 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
OOL LEMP S A L E S  AND SERV ICE 
LTD.
Cliff C. Olilhaiiscr Telephone 7G2-0307
Moiibray Rd. — R .R. 1
OPEN
THIS  W EEKEND
We are pleased to announce the Opening 
of our New Display Home, located 6 miles 
North of Kelowna on Hwy. No. 97
On display is a 21 x 32 foot home. This can be cither a 
2 or 3 bedroom home. This home has 728 sq. ft. on the 
main floor and 400 isq. ft. on the 
upper floor for a total of 1128 . 
sq. ft. $
The price is ...................... ..... 3 9 9 5
Other Models available 
Starting as Low as . . .....  .
for u 16 X 24 building.
2 3 9 5 .0 0




1410 Kclglen Cres., Kelowna
Exclusive IK'alcr for 
, Bodcll Prefab.
765-7869
Open 9-9 Mon. to Fri. 
9-6 Saturday
* i  'i .' ' 
*•{- ’' 'i'
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OAiS V PROGRAMS 
Muudajf to Priday
Channel 2 — CHBC — .GBC
(Cable Channel 3)
10:30—F riend ly  G iant 
10:45—Chc2 Helene 
11:00—Mr. D ressup 
11:25—Double Exposure 
U ;5 5 -C B C  News 
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:30—M atinee 
2:30—Luncheon D ate 
2:30—Peyton  P lace (W & F )
3 :0 0 -T a k e  30 
3:30—Edge ol Night 
4:00—G alloping G ourm et
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:55—F a rm  R eports 
7:00—CBS News w ith  
Joseph  Benti
7:30—Popeye. W allaby and  
F riends
8:00—C aptain  K angaroo 
9:00—Love Is M any Splendored 
Thing
9:30—B everly Hillbillies 
10:00—The Andy G riffith  Show 
10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—W here The H e a rt Is  
11:25—CBS M id-Day News 
11:30—S earch  for Tom orrow  
12:00—D ialing for D ollars 
12:30—As the World T urns • 
1:00—D ialing for D ollars 
1:30—The Guiding L ight 
2:00—The Secret S to rm  
2:30—The Edge of N ight 
3:00—G om er Pyle 
3:30—D ialing for D ollars 
M ovie
5:00—The Lucy Show 
5:30—The 5:30 Scene—N^ws 
6:00—CBS News,
W alter Cronkite
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7 :0 0 -
Mon.—A griculture T oday 




F ri.—A griculture T oday 
7:15—U vihg
7:30—W hat’s  New, J r .  E dition  
7:35—L assie  
8:00—K artoon K orner 
8:45—E x erc ise  w ith L inda 
9:00—H e Said —  She Said 
9:30—The Move G am e 
10:00—The Galloping G ourm et 
10:30—T hat G irl 
11:00—Bewitched 
11:30—N ew sbreak 
12:00—The B est of E very th ing  
12:30—A World A p art - 
1:00-A11 M y C hildren 
1:30—L et’s M ake a  D eal 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2:30—D ating G am e 
8:00—G eneral H ospital 
8:30—The M unsters 
4:00—D ark  Shadows 
4:30—Flippejr 
5:00—G am e G am e 
5:30—ABC Evening News 
6:00—W agons Ho 
7:00—W hat’s My Line
On Sunday,' Lloyd R obert­
son, h ost of CBC Sum m er 
W eekend, w ill be host of the  
one-hour color special live v ia  
trans-P acific  sa tellite  on 
CHBC-television o f one of th e
CBC AT EXPO
m ost dazzling days a t  Expo 
70 in O s a k a -^ a p a n  D ay. Can­
adians w ill have  a  chance to  
see  the  Ja p a n e se  ce leb ra te  
th e ir  owh country’s d ay  in  
th e ir  own w ay.
ATLANTA, G a. (AP) — 
T hirty-eigh t y ea rs  ago a  Hol­
lywood p roducer sum m oned 
ac tress  F a y  W ray to  h is office 
to  teU h e r  he had  a  role for 
h e r  an d  th e  lead ing  m an 
would b e  th e 'ta l le s t ,  d a rk es t 
m an  in  town.
She w as in stan tly  excited. 
T he lead ing  m an , she thought, 
could be one of tw o m en— 
C lark  G able o r G ary  Cooper.
I t  tu rn ed  ou t to  b e  King 
Kong. ,
‘‘I  should have  known i t  
w ould  be  s  o  m  e  t  h  i n  g  like 
th a t,”  sa id  M iss W ray, sm il­
ing  a t  th e  m em ory. “The 
p roducer, M erian  C. Cooper, 
h ad  a  rep u ta tion  a s  som ething 
of a  p ra c tic a l jo k e r.’’ .
M iss W ray  and Kong, as she 
affectionately  calls the  ho rro r 
p ic tu re ’s ape-sta r, a re  to­
g e th e r again  a t  the A tlanta 
In te rn a tio n a l F ilm  F estiv a l 
w here th e  film  was., to  be 
view ed an d  studied.
PR O B E  KONG’S MOTIVES
W hat w as intended as  De­
pression-era  escapism  now )s 
being view ed fo r its  sociologi­
cal im portance . Som e m ovie 
buffs seem  convinced the  
now -classic m ovie h ad  som e­
thing im p o rtan t to  say  about 
m a n ’s inhum anity  to m an— 
w hat e lse  could have driven  a 
nice ape  like Kong, with a 
nice g irl like  M iss W ray, to  the  
top  of th e  E m p ire  S ta te  Build­
ing to  sw a t a t  a irp lanes?
“ A nice young m an  called  
m e the  o th e r d ay  and  said  he 
h ad  seen  th e  m ovie 47 tim es 
and, if  I  could com m ent, w as 
p re p a re d  to  w rite  a  m ean ing­
fu l accoun t of h is experi- 
e n  c e s , ’’ sa id  M iss W ray. 
“M ost puzzling.’’
. M iss W ray, m o ther o f th ree  
grow n ch ildren , h as  seen the 
m ovie four tim es, the  la s t 
about seven  y ea rs  ago.
Critics Gave Movie A Panning
Channel 6 —^NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show <M, T )
7:00—C onversation (W)
7 :0O-rShakespeare W orkshop 




9 :0 0 -U  Takes Two 
9 :2 5 - NBC Nows—D ickerson 
9:30—C oncentfatton 
10:00—Sole of the C en tu ry  
10:30—Hollywood S q u ares  
11:00—Jeopardy  
U :3 0 -W h o , What o r  
. Whore G am e 
, M :53-K 11Q  NowaVLinder 
12:00—Life with U nklcttclf 
12:30—D ays of O ur L ives 
< I'he Doctors 
1:30—Another W orld—Bay City 
2:00—B right P rom ise 
2:30—Another W orld —
Som erset
8:00—Lucille R ivera 
3:10—Mike Douglaa 
4:30—Four-Thirty  M ovie 
6:00—H untley /B rlnklcy  Rci>ort 
• 0:30— (I Nc\vb (( b t
7:00—Dick Van Dyke
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — 
“ P seudo suspense’’ . “ basic  
concept ou tdated’’ . . . “b land , 
p red igested  en te rta in m en t’ ’ . . . 
“ old-fashioned”  . . . “ ted ium ”
. . . ‘bo re”  . . .  “ lousy”  . . 
“ Im m ensely 'B illy’ .
Such w ere  som e of the critics 
ra p s  a t  the m ovie A irport, a  
$10,000,000 adap tation  of A rthur 
. H ailey’s  suspenseful b e s t seller 
about loves, h a tred s  and. a  m ad  
bom ber aboard  an a irliner 
So? In  12 w eeks’ re lease  the 
film  h a s  grossed  m ore  th an  
$11,000,000. Police b roadcast a  
stay -aw ay  advisory  when 13,000 
c a rs  t r i ^  to  Jam  a  suburban  
drivc-in  th e a tre  showing i t . ;
A re c ritics out o f touch w ith 
th e  public pulse?
Says A irport p roducer R oss 
H unter, who h as  fe lt the ir la sh  
and  found public approval be­
fore:
“ I find th a t the  critics do no t 
m ean  one th ing ns fo r  ns 
w hetlier the public wiH go to  see 
o  movie o r not. I  have the m oss 
audience to  p lease, not the  c rit­
ic s .”
M any rev iew ers, it’s tru e , 
liked A irport, by H ailey, fo r­
m erly  of Toronto. O n e  called  it  
“ b e tte r  th an  you expect . . . 
.■produced very  handsom ely . . . 
no single IcLdown In its; two 
hours and 17 m inutes . . . p re ­
m ier escap ist therapy .”  A nother 
sa id  it’s a  “ th rille r ' of hum or, 
hum an in te rest and  suspense 
galo re .”,
B ut a  dozen years  ago. H unter 
reca lls , "Uicy knocked Pillow  
T alk , and  it w as one of the big-
w hatever they  w ant. In  tp m  I  
jhope they  will ag ree  I  can  pro­




Consult a Specialist 
Eric F . Cooper, F.A.D.O.
w ith tw en ty  y ea rs  experience j n  
th is field,
E nqu iries a re  w elcom e
VALLEY CONIACT LENS CENTRE LTD.
1564 Pandosy  St. — Suite 1 763-5311
Kelpwna, B.C.
COMING SOON
P H IL C O
HI!'
1971 Model Philco Televisions
with the new 26** W i to  Screen. (Hl-hrite picture tube)
Wc arc now (blearing the balance of our present stock.
M O M IA Y
VAOE SAV. W
Chaiind 2  ~  CHBC —  CBG
(C6%!e Cliaiuie] 3)
4 :3 (^ A  P lace  of Y our Own ' 





8:30—F ro s t  Page Challenge 
9:00—N am e ol ^ e  G am e 
10:30—D onald Creighton Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:25—L a te  Edition News 
l l :3 5 -W ild , Wild W est
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Gable Only)
6:30—B eat the  Clock 
7:00—T ru th  o r  Consequences 
7:30—G unsm oke-''
8:30—T he Lucy Show 
9:00—M ayberry  R FD  
9:30—D oris Day Show 
10:00—M edical C entre 
11:00—T he S cene 'T on igh t 
U :30—T he M erv G riffin Show 
1:00—P e te r  Gunn
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Gable Only)
7:30—It Takes A Thief 




11:30—D ick C avett
Channel 6 —  NBC
. (Cable Only)
7:30—^My World and  
W elcome to I t  
8:00—Liza
'9:00—M onday N ight a t  th e  
M ovies ■
“ The World In  H is Airms*' 
11:00—News and W eather 
11; 30—T onight/C arson
You May Have To leg A Bit
TUESDAY
Ctaiiiiel 2 —  CHBC -— CBC
(Cable C hannel 3)
4:30—Sw ingaround 
5:00—G a l lo n  C arnival 
5:30—W izard of Oz 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—P ig  and  W histle 
7:30—F am ily  Affair 
8:00—R ed Skelton 
9:00—M cQueen 
9:30—Tlie Bold Ones 
10:30—Man At Centre 
11:00—N ational News 
U :2 0 -G u lf  W eather 
11:25—L ate  Edition News 
11:30—L ate  Edition S poils 
11:35—“ R ed G arte rs”
Channel 4  —  CBS
, . , (Cable Only)
6:30—B eat the  O ock  
,'7 :00 '^T ruth  o r Consequences 
, 7:30—Tuesday N ile a t  th e  
Movies — TBA 
9:30—G overnor and  J J  
10:00—CBS R eports ■
11:00—The Scene T onight—News 
11:30—M erv Griffin '
1:00—P e te r  Gunn
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Mod Squad 
8:30—ABC M ovie of the  Week 
“W ake Me W hen The 
Wp'r is O ver”
10:30—M arcus Welby, M.D. 
11:30—N ightbcat 
12:00—D ick C avett
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—1 D ream  of je a n n ie  
8:00—Debbie Reynolds 
8:30—Julie
9:00—Tuesday Night MovIO: 
“ F rank ie  and  Johnny” 
11:00—Nows and W eather 
11:30—Tonlght/CarBon ,
D ESIG N ER  PIC K ED  
l,co n  E r ' i o k a o n  h a s  been 
signed  by  p roducers D av id  Fos< 
te r  an d  M itchell Bfovver to  bo
NASHVILLE, Tenn. ( AP) — 
I f  you have to , you can  walk, 
a c r o s s  th e  Shelby S tree t 
B ridge  spihnning the  C um ber­
la n d  R iv e r frmna M om U p­
c h u rc h 's  room ing house to  .the 
G rand  Old O pry  H ouse th ree  
m iles aw ay.
And, if  y o u 're  ju s t  b reaking  
Into th e  co u n try : m usic  busi­
ness, you m a y  have to. When 
you M t M usic City, U.S.A., 
w ith  a  g u ita r , $10 in  your 
je a iu  an d  hope, you don’t  h ire  
m an y  taxis.
Y ou also find  out th a t i t  can  
b e  a  long th re e  m iles to  the 
O pry H ouse—and you m ay  
n ev er g e t th e re  a t  all.
E dgel Grove's, 28, m ade his 
f irs t m oney pick ing  and  sing­
ing  12 y ea rs  ago  in  an  Akron, 
Ohio, nightclub. Since then, 
h e ’s been to  every  s ta te  in  the 
country, m ad e  a few  records 
fo r labels few  people would 
recognize, sold products fo r 
an  Akron ru b b e r ' com pany— 
an d  kep t on picking, singing 
an d  w riting  songs.
Now, feeling h im self on the 
verge  of th e  big tim e, h e ’s 
taken  an  a p a rtm en t n e a r 16th 
Avenue South—w here the ac­
tion  is  and  w hore m ost of the 
. m a jo r  record ing  com panies 
and  ta le n t agencies have  their 
h eadquarte rs .
Young W rite rs  
A re Humorous
HALIFAX <CP) — H um orist 
S tu a rt T ruem an  of Sain t John, 
N .B ., said  W ednesday a  lo t of 
t  a  1 e n  t  h a d  been discovered 
am ong y o u n g  C anadian  w riters  
of hum or th is y ea r.
M r. T ruem an ; editoivih-cbiel 
o f  tlie  Sain t John  T elegraph- 
Jo u rn a l and  T h e . Times-Globe, 
to ld  the ann u a l m eeting  of the 
C anadian  A uthors Association 
th a t  although m uch ta len t h ad  
been  \m covered h e  believed 
hundreds of housew ives had  the  
po ten tia l for hum orous w riting.
I t  is h a rd  to  te ll in  advance 
w ho w as cu t ou t fo r w hat style 
of w riting, sa id  M r. T ruem an. 
T he answ er w as to  try .
“ We a re  lucky in  C anada to  
h av e  publishers w ho a re  Can­
ada-conscious,”  he said.
M r. T ruem an  w as the 1969 
w inner o f the  Stephen Leacock 
A w ard for hum or fo r h is collec­
tion of essays. You A re Only as 
Young as Y ou Act.
He now is  .a  m em b er of the 
L eacock centennial com m ittee 
w hich this y e a r  selected  F arley  
M ow at as th e  Leacock aw ard  
w inner top h is  book, The B oat 
who Wouldn’t  F loat.
M r. T ruem an  sa id  the  annual 
L eacock com petition is valuable 
ns a souvee o f encouragm ent for 
hum orous w riters .
A ctress To Wed 
K in g O f Nudies
HOLLYWOOD (A PI — Ac­
tre ss  Edy W illiam s; buxom 
co-star of Beyond the Valley of 
th e  Dolls,' w ll w ed the flm ’s 
producer-d irector, R uss M eyer, 
a  studio spokesm an said  F riday . 
M eyer, 47, known ns the King of 
th e  Nudies before he Joined 20th 
C entury F ox , and  Miss Wil­




St. Ioscpli*8 Hall 
Every Saturday
m id u c tto n  d  e  a l  8  h  o r  of Tho 
P rbsby terlon  C hurch W 
W orncr B ros. film .aew
P.G. TRAILER SERVICES LTD.
M OBILE HOMES, (DAMPERS AND 
TRAVEL TR A ILER  PARTS
E lem ents 
P ropane  Line 
‘ R esn la to rs 
F ille ra  ;
Sew er l le s e  ■ 
\V aler Line






P o d g e s
Ice  llbxcB.
Roof Coating 
PlasU o F ittings 
B rass  FUUnga 
B rak e  Controls 
C am per Jaeka  
P lana
782-3814
• K EID W N A  DAILY/UQUBIER, FRY., 1876
S ta h l' A utob iogra jd iies U s ^ T  
t f  They W ant To 'U a ve  Things Out*
G irls a lso  try —an d  some" of 
them , like Bobby G entry and  
L ore tta  Lynn, find life  p leas­
a n t  '
COME W lT li4B C rH O P E S
B ut m ost w hoN jorne h e re  
a r e  tx ^ s , . in  th e ir  m te  teens, 
an d  single. T hey com e each  
y e a r ' b y  th e  thousands, by  
bus, b y  c a r  and  py thum b. 
A nd for 25 years,. ̂ Mom U p­
church’s h a s  been  a  haven fo r 
th e  young m usician; dream ing  
of the b ig  tim e—and  not re a l­
izing th a t in  th is  business, 
-y o u ’ve n ev e r reaU y got it  
m ade.
” 1 guess, i ’ve h a d  about 
2,000 boys h e re ,”  sm iled  M rs. 
U pchurch, g rey , bespectacled  
—and m otherly . “ I  tell them  
it’s the ir hom e. They have the  
ru n  of the  house. Som etim es, 
w e have ja m  sessions, w hen 
they , can  all ge t together. B u t 
they’re  on th e  road  so m uch ,”
Any of heir room ers go oii to 
stardom ? “ I ’ve  h ad  a few. 
C arl Sm ith, F a ro h 'Y o u n g  an d  
F erlin  Husky., They w ere 
som e.of m y  boys.”
E ven  if they  m ake it  b ig , 
the  p a t t e r n  of the ir life  
doesn’t  change; only the sty le. 
F ro m  Mom U pchurch’s, th ey  
can  m ove in to  a  $100,000 lak e­
side hom e, b u t they  can’t  s tay  
th e re  m uch; th e ir records wiU 
bring  $25,000 in stead  of $500 to  
$1,0M; one-nighters will p ay  
$3,000 in stead  of $100 or $200.
W hen a  m u s i c i a n  gets 
caugh t u p . in  th e  sw irl, how­
ever, h e  finds h im self in  a  vi­
cious cycle. W ithout h it re c ­
ordings h e  can ’t  book personal 
ap p earan ces; w i  t  h  o u  t  p er­
sonal app earan ces, he can ’t  
sell, records.
F o r som e qf those who g e t 
to  the;, top, th e re ’s  too m uch 
p ressu re . T h e  legendary-H ank  
W illiam s h a d  an  unbelievably 
b r ie f  th re e -y e a r ' s tin t a s  a  
G rand Ole O pry s ta r  before 
h e  coUapsed an d  died  in  th e  
r e a r  s e a t of h is ca r; en rou te  
to  a  one-night personal a p ­
p earan ce  in  A labam a in 1952.
WIVES A R E  LONELY
The d ivorce ra te  is high. 
I t ’s no t m uch  of a  life fo r a  
wife o r  a  husband  whose m a te  
is  never hom e.
But stiU th ey  com e..A nd a ll 
of them  h av e  to  w rite  th e ir 
own songs.
“ T hat’s th e  problem  of the  
young s in g er,” explains Audio 
A shworth, an  executive w ith  
th e  H u b e r t  Long ta le n t 
agency, one of the  g iants in  
th e  country  and  w estern  fieldl 
“ The estab lished  w rite rs  w an t 
to  p lace th e ir  songs w ith th e  
established s ta rs . I l i a t  m ean s 
if  the y o u n g . singer can’t  w rite  
h is  own m a te ria l, h e  can’t  ge t 
anyw here—an d  if  he can ’t  
w rite  good m a te ria l, he  still 
can’t  g e t  a n jw h e re .”
E dgel G roves, son of a  
Church of th e  N azareno m inis- 
\ t e r  who grew  up ln “and  n c a r  
Akron, say s h e ’s h ad  plenty of 
thoughts .jof giving up during  
the  la s t  12 y e a r s - b u t  ho 
never has.
Now; he says confidently, 
" i t ’s m y tim e. I ’ve paid m y 
dues. This is tho way .1 feel 
nbput i t .”
HOLLYWOOD (A P) — “T h e  
nice th ing  abou t w riting  your 
autobiography,”  FIthel B a ^ -  
m ore  once to ld  m e,' “ is w hat 
yo'tfc can  leave  out.” ,
r T h a t , thought o ccu rred  to  m e 
upon read ing  the la te s t  book  by  
a  film . actress-vM em oirs - of - a  
S ta r  by Po la  N egri. W hat she 
reveals  is  som etim es tedious, 
often fascinating . E ven  m ore in­
trigu ing  a re  the  om m issions.
M iss B arry m o re ’s book dem ­
o n stra ted  her- theory . -It w as a  
ra th e r  f o r m a l . account of h e r 
trium phs and  th e  affection she 
held  for h e r fam ily , b u t i t  re ­
vealed  little  of th e  inner turm oil 
th a t  seem s to  h av e  afflicted  a ll 
B arrym ores.
H edy L a m a rr’s E cs tasy  and  
M e w as som ething else. She 
m ay  have told too m uch, which 
is why the  book has sold 
2,000,000 copies.
P e rh ap s the b e s t of the genrei 
is M ary  A stor’s My Story. She 
w as frank- and  incisive w ithout 
seeking sensation. Unlike the 
o ther ladies, h e r  book lacked 
the phantom  fingers of a  ghost; 
she is a  good w rite r herself and 
has p r ^ u c e d  sev era l novels. ,
W RITES O F OTHERS
In  M em oirs of a  S tar, Po la  
N egri traces  w ith uncanny re ­
call her personal relationships 
—w ith h er m o th er; h e r benefac­
tre s s  M arg are t W est of San 
Antonio, w here M iss N egri now 
lives; h e r fellow s ta rs  of th e  si-, 
le n t screen . The la t te r  -will at- 
the m ost in te re s t for stu­
dents of film  an d  those who re ­
m em ber the  e ra  when Po la  
N egri-w as the  sym bol of dark , 
seductive beau ty .
H er firs t im pression of G reta  
-G arbo: '
’ “ T races of adolescent pudgi­
ness clung to  h e r  figure, bu t 
tim e and  ex e rc ise ’ would take 
ca re  of tlia t. The strik ing  tiling 
w as the  feeling th a t  behind t?ie 
u tte r  lack  of w orldliness and 
chic w as tlie  m ysterious charge 
of personality  which is  com ­
pletely indefinable—the  thing 
called, for lack  of a  b e tte r te rm , 
‘s ta r  quality ’.”
Miss N egri, co rrec ts  th e  ver­
sion C harlie  Chaplin w rote in 
his autobiography of their, cf- 
fa ir.
. “R ath er th an  say  he  behaVed 
in less than, a  gentlem anly  fash­
ion, I w ould p re fe r to excuse 
him  on the  gi’ounds th a t all 
. clowns live in a  world of fan­
ta sy .” .
The best-rem em bered  aspect 
of-M iss N egri’s personal life is 
her rom ance w ith Rudolph Val­
entino. H er version is told wiUi 
detail and  sen tim ent.
She rev ea ls  th a t  M arion D a­
vies w as the ih a tch m ak er, ar-> 
ranging a m eeting  a t  a  party  
given by publisher W illiam R an­
dolph H earst. H er im pressions: 
“ . . . soft m usica l voice with 
barely  a  tra c e  of accen t . . . 
handsom e b u t so  ingenuous and 
desperately  sincere, he was 
com pletely lacking in  the in­
tense sensuality  th a t  dom inated 
his screen  personality ,”
YES . . .  N O W . . .  you can RENT a 
q u a lity  MAICO Hearing A id !
Now you can  TRY  B E FO R E  YOU BUY! I t ’s th e  sensible 
w ay to  find out w hat k ind  of help a  h earin g  a id  can  offer 
you. R E N T  a  new  MAJCO a id  for. 30. days a t  m odera te  
ren ta l ch arg e . IF  YOU D EC ID E TO K E E P  T H E  AID, TH E 
FU LL REN TA L COST IS  A PPLIED  TO YOUR PURCHASE. 
If  not, your only investm ent is the ren ta l ch arg e , an d  there  
is NO FU R T H E R  OBLIGATION. CaU fo r full - inform ation.
A COMPLETE Hearing Aid Service!
12 A ll-T ransistor M odels 
All S tyles ; ' 
C om plete T esting  F ac ili­
ties
E xclusive P rec is lo n E ar 
F itting
Service •  B a tte ries 
A ccessories
m  MAICO
MAICO HEARING AID CENTRE
451 Law rence Aye., Kelow na 
FO R  APPOINTM ENT — PH O N E 763-5048.
SUN. - MON. - TUE. — lUNE 28 - 29 - 30
0 « A  COCKEYED 
masterpiece 1”
—Joiaph M ow niO rn, Nawiweek
c  J o r b y D i t o ®  Panavlsion®
[iWnrnlng — F req u en t sw earing and very  coarse  longuago,
— R. M cDonald, B.C. D irector,
iJSSnmMmSSom EvenIngs —- 7 and 8 p.m.





7 And 0 p.m ,
m m e m r
MU Vlltl« tttniMiWO, HW. CINIIMIMmiMMiN
M atinee S a tu rd ay  
2 p .m . ’
Children 00c ______
F k m m o iin t
281’ B ern ard  Ave.
W EHRE 8 0  
IN 701
R4111
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WEDNESDAY
Chamiel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Ciiaunel 3)





5:00—Dominion Day Special 
6:00—Expo Baseball 
(Phil, at Mtl.t 
7:30—Focus 




11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition Sporl.s 
11:35*-Ha\\ ciil 5-0
Clianiiel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Beat the Clock 




9:00—Wed. Nite at the Movies 
TBA
11:00—̂Hie Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—The Rlerv Giriffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 ̂ —̂ ABC
(Cable Only)
' -Nanny and the 
Professor :
. : Jloui'lslup of Eddie'.s
athor 
loom 222







9:00—Kraft Music Hall 
10:00—^Thtn Came' Bronson 




Channe! 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Cliaiinel 3)
4:30—Banana Splits 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 




8:30-s-Natui'e of Tilings 
9:00—This Js  Tom  Jones 
1 (); 00—Ci yilixation 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Gull W eatlicr 
11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Luto Edition Sports 
11:35—“6.5 SiHJciai”
Cliimiiei 4 — CBS
iCable Only)
6:30—Beat the Clock 
7:00—Truth or ConsequciK'ca 
7:30—Fninlly AHnir 
8:00—Happy Days 
' 9:(M)—CBS Thurs. Nile Movie
* “ She"
11:30—The Scene Tonlgln—News 
1'2;00—Merv Griffin 
1:30—Peter CJiiim
Chuiiiiel 5 —r ABC
ICuble Only).
7:3l^Anlinul Woild 
8:00—That Girl . .
8:30—Bcwltthed 
9:00—Tills 1b Toll) .Touch 
lO'.OO-Thd SurviVoru 
11:00—NIfihtbciU 
11:30—Thur«du.v Late Mov ie 
"Tlie Wayward Bu.->''






11:00—Ncwr and Weather 
U ; 30—ToivlKhl/Cai aon
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)





8:00—Here Come The Stars 
9:00—Ironside 
10:00—Dean Martin 
1 1 :00—National News 
11:20—Gulf Weather 
11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition Sports 
11:35—“Submarine Command"
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Beat the Caock 
7:0O-^Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Get Smart 




1 1 :00—The Scene Tonight 
11:‘30—Big Four Movie
“The Black Lancers"
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7;3o—Can You Top This 
8:60—Daktari
.9:00—^Here Come the Brides 
10 00—Love. American Style 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Dick Cavett
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High Chapparal 
8:30—Name Of the Game 
10:00—Perry Mason 




TORONTO (CP) — Her press 
-release says she’s “known in 
the business as a triple threat: 
38-26-37.”
Dinah Christie, 26, started her 
career as an entertainer six 
years ago. She got her start at 
the Stratford Festival, where as 
a teen-ager she cued her par­
ents in their performances. •
Dinah’s father is the well- 
known Canadian actor Robert 
Christie.
After developing her own 
style of nightclub and revue 
IHu forming, she moved into the 
Toronto club scene, plus occa- 
.sioual apijcarances on TV and 
musicals.
Dinah has been considered Uie 
all-round up-and-comer in Cana­
dian entertaining since 1965.
“Listen, I ’ve been an ujj-nnd- 
eomcr for so long now that one 
of these da.ys I ’m going to get 
up and leave,” she says.
Site's against the present mar­
riage Institution. "I don’t be­
lieve in marriage; not the way 
it’s set up now anyway. . . .11 
i n V b 1V c s too many people, 
ninkc.s you re.si)onsible to socl- 
et.V wlien you sliould only be re- 
spoiisiblo to yourself.
“My kind of marriage is liv­
ing With the man 1 love minus 
all thd i)l>oucy I-dos and I-wills. 
C’liildrcn? I don’t know. That 
might change my attitude but 
how eun T tell now? 1 doii’l have 
any, nor am 1 in the pvwosH 
ol,’’
Come Up And See fVle 
Still AAae's Theme
NEW YOllK (Routers) — 
Mae Wo.st, l(M>king loss than lier 
78 yeai’H, caused a nenr-rlot on 
Broadway Tttesday nlglit as 
tliousamlH pressed in to get a 
tiMik at her. As the llmpusliii! 
carrying Mis# West ptillcd U|) in 
front of the theatre where lier 
movie Myra Breckinridge pre­
miered, |x>tlco linos holding 
back the surging crowd finally 
broke and limoH Square was 
v>veiTun by tlie uclress's fans
' > .t;”
^  S t
M IN I AND M AXI
Mini-skuted Sophia Loren 
walks with Italian actor Mar­
cello Mastroianni in northern 
Italian town of Padua while
filming a scene of their movie 
The Priest’s Wife, in whidi 
both have starring roles.
O fU .S .
Spends His
TORONTO (CP) — America’s 
eternal b  a 11 a d e e r  and Big 
Daddy, Burl Ives, has been in 
Toronto spending his vacation 
as usual-^worklng.
He’s been busy acquainting 
himself witi) his script for Heart 
Farm, Palomar Productions’ 
$600,000 heart-transplant film 
for ABC-TV’s Movie of the 
Week.
“You know, I really expected 
to have three months of spring 
doin’ nothing, before I went 
back to work on The Bold Ones 
(his NBC-TV series),” he said 
in as interview.
“Now m y ' three months has 
dwindled to two weeks. Biit it's „ 
s o , seldom really good things 
come along that when they do, 
you gotta go.”
lie prrlved in Toronto from 
Los Angeles contplctc with his 
canvas bag and hand-carved 
Maori walking stick.
Spunking of his script for 
Heart Farm , Mr. Ives said: “1 
.was skating on thin ice . ... 
couldn’t remember my lines. It 
doesn’t  , roll yet. Not like Ten- 
nosHcc Williams does—not like 
the Snake River does. But It 
. will, It w ill-after 1 rewrite it.” 
The 260-pound Mr. Ives says 
he's on a slcak and grapofnilt 
diet and (|)at has helpcrl him 
shed 60 ikhukIs. He began the 
diet afier major surgery last 
fall for kidney stones,
Mr. Ives said he’s eoneerned 
about iK>Uution mid tlie future of 
his country.
' "I’ve always worried about 
what was liappcning to tlie land,
. I'm  pot liysterlcal, because I ’m 
an optim ist. But I am  coii- 
com ed, 1 like to breaU ie,’’
Mr. Ives, 61, made hlis profes­
sional debut singing at the age 
of 4 when for the fee. of one dol­
lar he sang Barbara Allen to a 
Civil War veterans* picnic.
T lie  singing came back to him 
years later, when, enrolled at 
teachers’ collego with an eye to 
becoming a football coach, he 
walked out of a class one day 
and took to the open road, gui­
tar Mil hand, to “fiddlefoot” 
around logging camps arid steel 
towns, picking up many of the 
more than 4,000 , folk songs he 
knows today.
When he settled down, ironi­
cally, it was to make it as an 
actor—a career he didn't turn-to 
until much later.
He spent Uic next dozen years 
trying to live down the image 
and get a straight acting part 
until Elia Kazan came along 
with the offer pf Big Daddy In 
the Broadway production Cat on 
a Hot Tin Roof, As Ives says 
now; "That changed the whole 
scene. People klnda forgot I 
could sing.”
All English master, con- m  
fronted with what to put I  
on a boy’s report when 
he knew the child , was 
P  cheating but couldn’t
I prove it, finally wrote down "Forging his way I steadily ahead I” |
Lubrlcatiaii, •  Brake 
Repairs; •  Batteries 
•  Uniroyal Tires
Specialising in 
Electronle 










Across ilie Town 










































7:05—Music for a Sunday 




8:45—Transatlantic R epoii 
9:00—Sunday Morning 
Magazine




11:00—Local Church Service 
12:15—News
12:25—Sports , _  .




Parliam ent H ill 
1:00—News
1:05—Sounds of Sunday 
2:00—News , ,
2 :30-^ ross Canada Check Up 
, 3:00—News .
3:10—Cross Canada Check Up 
4:30—Hockey (starts Oct, 19) 
5:00—News 
6:00—News
7 :00—Echoes of the Highlands 
8:00—World of M usic 
9:00—Canada Natim ial Back 
, .  to Bible Hour - 
IO:60_National News 
10:10-C apital Report 
11:00—Vancouver Chamber 
Orchestra
11:05—Sounds of Sunday 
12:60—News 
12:05-SlgQ  Off









7:15^-Cerry Ridgtey Show 
7:45-Sp oits Review . ,
7 :5 ^ S ^ e r a l Announcements 
8:00—News 
8:10*-Sports
8:15—Boad and Weather 
8:30^News 
9:00—News ■
9:10—Sports „  ^


















l:0 ^ A ltem o o n  Downbeat 
1:30—News Extra 
2*00^^Ncw8




























9:03—As It Happens 
11:03—Distinguished Artists • 














9:0O-FrIday Night Downbeat 
10:00—National News 
11:00—N ew s ' _________ ___
In  Some Careers Y ou G et Too OW/
B u t
n e w  YORK (A P ) -  "W vlng 
Is  cnJoQring w h a t you  do , ”  sa id  
F e r r y  Como, th e  la te s t  p ilg rim  
to  L as  V egas.
I n  h is f irs t n igh tc lub  appear- 
•n e e  since h e  s ta r re d  a t  th e  
p iicabana h e re  in  1944, the  
s in g e r w ill open  a  three-w eek 
engagem en t a t  th e  In te rna tiona l 
H ote l in N ev ad a’s gam bling 
c a id ta l for a  rep o rted  3100,000 a  
w eek.
T h a t’s $99,250 m ore  th a n  t o  
m a d e  a t  the  C opacabana 28 
y e a rs  a g o '— u  t ,  of . course, 
m oney isn 't  w hat i t  used to  be. 
A nd it  isn’t  Just th e  m oney th a t 
Is draw ing  Com o back  to a  
n igh tclub  floor.
“ To m o life is  fu lfilm ent an d  
n  c c 0 p  t  a  n  c c ,’’ sa id  Pcrjry. 
“ W hen you h a v e  been  doing 
BomcUiing for 30 o r  35 y ea rs , it  
m a k e s  you f e d  good to  find 
you’re  still accep ted  an d  w el­
com ed  a t  58.
“ In  som e ca ree rs , cven  brlek-
lay lng , yo«  too old.
" I  like to  w etk  b efo re  a  la rg e  
Jive audlciice. I  th ink i t  wUl b e  
fun  in  Las V egas. If no t, I  can  
alw ays t r y  th e  tab les. I f  1 g a n ^  
b led  as m u ch  as I  w an t to , I ’d  
pm bnbly  t o  th e  b iggest bum  in 
the  w orld.’’
T he g re a te s t gam ble  CJomo 
ever m ade , how ever, w as in  
1939. Ho g av e  up  a  b a rb e rsh o p  
In Cnnonsburg; P a ., th a t  w as 
bringing him  in  $125 a  week to  
becom e n singer fo r  T om m y 
Carlorie’a b an d  a t  $28 a  week.
SIGNS a g r e e m e n t  
T he CBC h as signed a n  ag ree­
m en t w ith  Public  M edia J"®* 
W ilm ette, HI., to  jwovido f<» <h“- 
tribution  t h r o u g h o u t  N orth  
A m erica d  selected  Engllsh- 
langiiege television p ro g ram s It 
b ro ad casts .
aO V -F M  STEREO
104.7 BIHZ. — Kelowna
Program Schedule
MONDAY TO  FRIDAY
6:00—Good Morning—Sim ulcast 
7:00-CJOV-FM News 
7:65—M usic'In the Air 
8:60-C BC  "World at Eight”
8:15—Music In the Air 
9 :60—CBC News 
9:10-C BC  Sports 
9:15—Bruno G um isi—CBC 
9:55—Assignment—CBC 
10:60—Dominion Observatory 
H m e Signal :
10:00—Music Prem ier 
10:30—(JJOV-FM News 
10:35—Music Prem ier 
12:30—CJOV-FM News 
12:40—CJOV-EM Sports 
. 12:45—Music Prem ier 
1 :00-H eritage Concert'




6:00-r"World at Six” CBC 
6:30^Intermezzo 












' :. ' SATURDAY ,  ̂ '
} - i ' '6:Q0—Good Morning—Sim ulcast 
7;9^ R ew s—Sim ulcast 
7 :05—Music Prem ier 
8: (®—News—Sim ulcast 
8:10—Sports—Sim ulcast 
8:15—Music Prem ier ,
9: 00—CBC News 
9:10-^Music Prem ier 
10:30^JQ V -FM  News 
10:35—Music Prem ier 
12:30—CJOV-FM News 
12:40—CJOV-FM Sports 

















7:05—Good Morning Music 
9:00—C^FOV-FM News 
9: lOr-CJOV-FM. i^orts 




3 :00—CJOV-FM News 
3:05—Sunday Afternoon 
8:00-Sundiw  Evening 
7:00—CBC News 
7:10—Sur la y  Evening 
8:00—Heritage Cbncert 
10:00—CBC N ew s 
10:10—Sunday Nigbt 
U :00-C BC  Showcase 
12!00-Sign-Off
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Long-Dead Musicians 'Dictate' 
Music To South London Widow
LONDON (CP) — A m id­
dle-aged south London widow, 
who h a s  been playing 
p iano  fo r m ost of h e r life, 
clsdms th a t  ' som e of the 
w orld’s  g rea te s t m usicians, 
long d ead , have been  “ d ic ta t­
ing”  m usic  to h e r.
T h e  re su lt h as  so im pressed  
a  m usic  publishing com pany 
th a t  i t  m ad e  a  r c c o r f  of Rose­
m a ry  Brow n’s  jenusto* accom - 
pim ied by  s ta tem en ts  by 
Im m in e n t B ritish  m usicians, 
com posers and teach ers , ex­
p re ss in g ' am azem en t a t  M rs. 
Brow n’s  achievem ents.
S ir G eorge T  r  e  v  e  1 y  a  n. 
w arden  of the  Shropshire . 
AduH College in Shrew sbury, 
say s th a t  it  is c lea r th a t for  ̂
a n y  va lid  investigation * we 
m u s t approach  a  th ing  of .this 
so r t w ithout preconception or 
p r^ u d ic e .”
“ The 'phenom enon p resen ts
a challenge an d  is  so unusual
th a t  i t  m ust no t be  quickly 
d ism issed  by som e facile  ex­
p lanation .”  .
T revelyan  , say s  th a t 
B row n, m other of tw o chil­
d ren , h a d  a  few p iano  lessons 
befo re  th e  Second W orld W ar 
" a n d  could p lay  th e  p iano  tol­
e rab ly  w ell.”
V isra  FROM SPIRITS
T hings rea lly  began  to  hap- 
pen  in  1965. She h a d  discov­
ered , a s  she said , th a t  she  had 
unusuh l pow ers an d  h a d  be­
com e aw are  of an  “ elderly  
g e n tle n a n ”  from  the  sp irit 
'• w orld . She g radually  rea lized  
th a t  h e r  guide w as F ran z  
L isz t, an d  she found she  cotnd
converse w ith h im . T revelyan 
says.
. T hen L iszt began  to  in tro ­
duce o th e r distinjSuished com ­
posers in to  the  circle.
T h e  longTJlaying r e c o r d  
con ta ins p to io  p ieces played 
by M rs. B row n herself. She 
insists th a t  th ey  w ere w ritten  
“ th rough”  h e r  not only by 
L iszt, b u t Chopin, Beethoven, 
D eb iusy , B rah m s, G rieg and 
Schum ann.
R ich ard  'R odney Bennett, 
one of B rita in ’s leading young 
c o m p o s e r s ,  says of M rs. 
Brow n’s  claim :
“ We can  a ll im itate  De­
bussy  a t  the piano if  w e '\van t 
to. b u t to  c rea te  a  piece of 
m usic—w hich is  coherent as a 
piece—w hich seem s to  go 
very  m uch  to  th e  roots of the 
com poser’s  sty le  by  re c re a t­
ing it  instan tly , is m uch m ore 
com plicated . . . .  A lo t of peo­
ple can  im provise bu t you 
couldn’t  fa k e  m usic like this 
w ith o u t y e a rs  of tra in ing .”  
M ary  F r i t h ,  a  m usic 
" te a c h e r , say s she found tha t 
n o rm ally  M rs. Brown h a sn 't  
even  a  b a s ic  m usic ability .
HELPS w nru SHOPPING
“ I  could p lay  a sim ple m el­
ody w hich she sim ply couldn’t 
ta k e  down. When I  played two 
sim ple  p a rts , these w ere sinir 
p ly  beyond h e r.”
BREAKS ALL RECORDS
W oo^tock, the Warner Broth­
ers motion picture, has broken 
records at aH its eight initial e'n- 
gagem ents.
Around tfw World
P lay  a com plete round of 18 holes 
on our fam ous M iniature Gtolf 
Course for only 60c. W e,;nre open 
Fri.-Sun from  1 p .m . on and even­
ings fo r the r e s t ,o f  the  week.
•-V. U 0  Hwy. 97 N. at Black Mtn. Rd.
JUNE SPECIAL
Their Tails A re W agging For: 
GOLD NUGGETS from
Buckerfield's
T h is  d o g  food Is  a  (som-
p le te  n ew  m e n u  fo r  your 
d o g . I t  h a s  a n  li ie  n u tr i­
e n ts  r e q u ir e d  to r  pu p s to  




Agents fo r W awnnesa
Gordon Hansen
Insurance Agencies lAd, 
455 Law rence Ave.
762-2346
FREEl
cfomo out and  g e t your, F R E E  
sam ple of Gold Nuggets* Tfour 
dog will bo g lad  you did.
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Team Of Young Canadians M ove 
In to  Top M ovie-M aking Gear
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) — A 
team  of young C anadians h av e  
been m aking  a featu re-leng th  
film  here , fu rther adding to  
V ancouver's rapidly  grow ing 
film  industry . ;
The film , M adeleine Is  . . .  ^ 
is being, produced by Spring  Re> 
leases L td ., a  B ritish  Colum bia 
com pany, in  association  w ith 
G len-W arren Productions, L td ., 
an Ontario- com pany w hich h as  
also produced a  fea tu re  film  en­
titled F lick . >
The c a s t is a ll d raw n  from  
Vancouve'r ta len t and  is  headed  
by Nicola Lipm an who recen tly  
finished p l a j ^ g  in  the Vancou­
ver P layhouse production of T he 
Crim inals. She tu rn ed  down a  
leading ro le a t  S tra tfo rd  to p lay  
M adeleine.
M ost of -the film ing h as  been 
done in  V ancouver’s  G astow n 
area .
Sylvia Spring, a  young W est
V ancouver brunette , w as  given 
a  C anadian F ilm ; D evelopm ent 
Corporation g ran t o f - $15,000 to 
help  h e r  ̂ a n e b  th e  fea tu re .
H er sho rt fea tu re  M adeleine 
—which form s a  segm en t of the 
fe a tu re  film —v/as g iven a n  
A w ard of M erit 'a t  the  Vancou­
v e r  In ternational F i lm  F estiv a l.
T otal budget fo r th e  film  is  
only $100,000,
Hairvey Sherm an, rep re sen t­
in g  Glen-W arren P roductions of 
Toronto, in V ancouver a s  p ro ­
duction m anager, said  h e  w as 
enchanted  w ith the a re a  and  
p a rticu la rly  w ith th e  re lax ed  
w ay of doing business.
LOOKS FOR BEALITY
Luke B ennett, fo rm er film  ed­
ito r in  New Y ork w ith both  NBC 
and  CJBC who recen tly  cam e  to  
live in W est V ancouver, is  film  
editor.
C am eram an  and d irec to r of 
cinem atography is D o u g
M cK ay, w ho
w ork ta t  J a c q i i ^  C ousteau’s  
. U nderw ater World.
Ross B a rre tt, leader o f the 
M ock D uck m usic g ro u p ,, is  
com posing an  original score  fo r 
M adeleine Is  . . .  and L eonard  
Cohen h a s  sa id  he  will w rite  a  
song  fo r  i t
T he film 's  sto ry  concerns a 
rebellious French-C anadian  g irl 
w ho escapes to  the  W est C oast 
in  sea rch  o f  h e r  Independent 
reality,- H e r wide-eyed te ld n e ss  
leads h e r  in to  a- series o f bi­
z a rre  adven tu res and re la tion ­
ships. ^
'These sh e  survives b y  esG-ap* 
ing  into a  fantasy , life w ith  a  
ca re free  clown.) 'Ihe, s to ry  • i s  of 
M adeleine’s a tten ip ts to  deal 
w ith a  w orld of dom ineering 
, radicals^ a  bay-rum  alcoholic 
an d  a  rea lity -fan tasy  dichot­
om y.
QUICK FAM E
E . P e a k e r ,  the blonde 
singer-dancer who m ad e  h e r 
film  debu t in  Hello D olly!, has 
been signed b y  W arner B ros. . 
fo r the  fem ale  lead in  T he All- 
A m erican  Boy, s ta rrm g  Jon  
Voight, ’
BEST SOUNDS or THE WSK
T he C rystM  - Sound 'B a r r ie r  
su rvey  fo r th is  w eek CK ^V - 
R ad io 's Bob G ourlay , picks .-̂ Thd 
P ac ific  G as an d  E lec tric ’s  **Aro 
Y ou R eady .”
COUNTDOWNr
1 0 1  C an F e t i  I t  C om in \ KeL 
ow qa's s tra n g e  m ovies.
6  U p T he Long A nd W inding 
-  R oad, B eatles.
8 U p Aroim d T h e  B end, Creed- ' 
' ence  C learw ater Revival,.
W innipeg B a lle f 
Loses A  Dancer
W IN N IPEG  (C P)—The R oyal 
W innipeg B alle t, in  P a r is  on a  
leg  of its  E u ropean  tour, h as  
lo st its  second d a n c e r through 
in ju ry  w ithin a  week. P a tr ic k  
Ckommett. re tu rn ed  hom e W ed- • 
nesday . A t' th e  to u r’s s ta r t ' he  
w as . rep o rted  suffering sore 
knees aS a  re su ltio f in juries la s t  
season. - F r e d  Z w aagstra  will 
re p la c e  h im . .
t  P a s sp o r t  r To '.' T h e  Future^ 
J e n a  J a q u e s ' P e r r ^ .  .
6  SpUl T h e  W ine. £ k lc  BuTdoo
an d  war.'-'-' r  • t ,
5  R ide C ap ta in  R ide,:b lues im­
ag e ,
4 L a y  Down (C andies in  - t ^  
R a in ) . ; M elanie; . .:
3 F o r  ^ e  Love Of H im . Bob- 
V b y  M artta . ; ; , -
2  Questiem? Y .Moody; B lues •- 
I fro m  th e  a lbum  to .o v r  Chili- 
i r e n ’s  CSiUdren’s  O iild ren ,
T  M am a Told M e, ' - b y  'the 
Three-D og N ight. : > • y
AM ATEUR SHOWCASE
T he M arth a  G raham . C enbF 
h as  a  new  p ro jec t in  w hich a ' se­
r ie s  o f  perfo rm ances p ro v id e  a 
show case fo r  y o u n g s ' choreo^ 
ra p h e rs  an d  dancers.' •
OLD LEA D ER
P ab lo  C asals, 93, w ill conduct 
a  ch am b er o rch estra  to  open 
the th ird  session of the  Waterloo 
V illage M usic F estiva l in Stan­
hope, N .J ., June  27.'
TH E  G O LD E N  
S T A T E  C R U IS E
W A N T A  FA M ILY  TRIP BY SHIP THIS SUM M ER?
A  Swinging 9 ^ a y  California C ru is e -
An exciting evening departure from Vancouver. Then rollicking party times af 
sea. YouTl visit San Diego. Spend three Jlively days in Los Angeles —  with 
Arcardia your posh Hotel. , . ,
Plenty of time tci visit Disneyland, the zoo. Swinging Discotheques. Take a quick
trip to Las Vegas. , . ,  , ,  ,
San Francisco is next. Cable caw ting from the hilltops to a fun-and-foodsvillc 
place called Fisherman’s Wharf. And North Beach revelries arc wild.
Al| the way every day, you and your family enjoy the flavor of P&O. A get-away- 
from-it-all cruise that really gets you away. Makes you sea haijpy for the .rest 
of your day.
Step aboard. It beats d r iv in g  the cfowded highways.'And it costs as little as 
$195 (CDN.). Special family plan rates, loo.
DEPARTURES FROM CANADA
1
Vancouver Dep Friday- August 7
San Diego , Arr/Dcp Monday August 10
Los Angeles , Arr ' Tuesday August 11
Los Angeles Dep Thursday August 13
San Francisco Arr/Dcp Friday August 14
Vancouver Arr 1 , Sunday August 16
CRUISES TO ,
ALASKA CENTRAL AMERICA THE CARIBBEANS
and Many Other Interesting 
Placeis Are Available
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD
For Further Inform ation Call . . .
FOUR SEASONS T R A V U
255 BERNARD AVE. —  2-4745 No. 11 SHOPS CAPRI —  7<J3-5124
o u n o o R s .
Action Slower 
For Fishermen
By JIM  TBEADGOLD
, Fishinir was slower la s t weekend possibly due to  the 
iHy morning thunderstorm  and the extrieme hea t for th is  ’ 
tim e In June. Most m ountain lakes a re  being fished heavily, 
but with only fa ir success the la s t few days. If the  hot 
w eather persists it will soon be early  m orning and evening 
fishing fot best success. Usually this doesn’t happen till bn  
in July . However the heat wiU lhrih^ on the best in fly fishing, 
with the sedge hatches startinjg. / , “  ;
" Beaver Lake has been fair̂ ^̂  ̂ a ^  fished fa irly
heavily. Andy Sorenson of E lleasburg, W asK, who h as  been 
fishing Beaver for 32 y ea rs , topic fish up to  two 
the  Doc Spratley fly, with his e v id e n c e  b n  th is  Jake paying 
off. There were several lim it catches reported  during the  
week, feest flies are  the Doc Spratley and the Blacho-Lind- 
say , and best trolled lu res being: the Silver and  Gold 'F4 
F la tf ish .." ■
Jim Duncan s Juggling Act ' roundup n 5L0iim A taaiLT t»inM B !E ,raL,JTO E w ;im  p J W g
THE DEE CHAIN HAS given: up spme good sized fish  of 
late with one of four pounds being taken in Island Lake. This 
must have' been a wise o ld ’fish tvho has seen thousands of
lu res but finaUy m ade a  m istake. * ■ ; V
Doreen Lake has also  produce a  few-'nice fish.
Oyama Lake has been fair, with m ore and  la rg e r fish 
reported to : date than a t  this tim e la s t season.
White Mountain canip on McCulloch Lake reports fishing 
as holding up fairly well, but the thunder in th a t a rea  Sunday 
pu t fishing off. Mr. and M rs. V. Kelly of Seattle took 17 
excellent fish on Saturday using the sm all red  and white 
flatties. H i^ w a y  33 best route to travel to McCuUoch. No 
good catches have been reported  from ’Browne Lake as yet, 
no doubt (lue to the very  high w hter. There a re  a  lot of very  
good trout in this lake.
A GOOD REPORT FROM MINNIE Lake which is 12 
m iles east of M erritt with one trout of 7t^ pounds taken  this 
week. Fish a re  averaging approxim ately 2% pounds. B est 
lu res there are  flatties, flatfish in frog color sizes 4 and 5; 
Spinner and worms will also tak e  .these fish. B est fishing 
tim es have been noon to  3 p.m . It is not a fly lake.
Reports from Wood Lake a t  Westwold a re  quite fa ir  
with some nice sized fish taken on flies and trolls. The shrim p 
fly  is a  good bet to tro ll here.
Jim m ie Lake gave up a few nice fish on M onday to E ric  
Bateson and Gordon Chalm ers.
Crescent Lake out of Peachland reported very  poor and  
with thousands of the sm all red  suckers showing a t this tim e.
PENNASK AND HATHEUME HAVE been fair xu good, 
w ith a few trout to 2% pounds being taken a t H atheum e. 'The 
Kelowna and D istrict Search and Rescue group, bush divi­
sion, are  holding their, annual fishipg derby on H atheum e 
th is weekend, so cam ping space will be a t a prem ium . 'This 
is  getting to be known as the “Lost Weekend” . I t  is expected 
the  wDter division will be on hand to .rescue a ll those th a t 
fa ll overboard. : ' ;
Headwaters Camp is open and a few anglers a re  fishing 
Peachland Lake a t B renda Mines; Brenda Lake has been poor.
On the bigger lakes Kokanee fishing has been fa ir to 
good on Okanagan Lake and good reports from  Eagle B ay on 
Shuswap Lake for trolling for the  Grey T rout, bu t K am ­
loops trout a re  slow there .
THE STREAMS A RE CLEANING up nicely with the re ­
ceding w ater levels and fa ir brook trout fishing can be ex­
pected on the upper p a rts  • of Mission .Creek and the K ettle 
R iver system . The lower sections of the stream s into Okana­
gan Lake will all be open on Ju ly  1st.
One report in of a yery  good catch of fa ir sized fish from  
Streak L ake above' Oyam a.
I attended, along with Dan Hill, ..the Okanagan-Similka- 
m een Wildlife Association (O.K.’s) quarterly  m eeting, in P e n ­
ticton, la s t weekend. This association is the grouping of the 
fish and gam e clubs in the Okanagan and Similkameen areas. 
The meeting went on record, of advocating th e  abolishing the 
use of DDT in B.C.
We w ere inform ed by gqine biologist Dave Spalding, 
th a t the deer season fo r bucks will open in this a rea  GMA 6 
on Sept. 12. Grouse will also open on ^ a t  date. The aggregate 
grouse lim it will be less than last season. Buck deer will 
open in GMA 8 on Sept, 5, and there  will be a  one-week antler­
less deer season—Oct. ^31 to Nov. 8. This reduction will be 
welcomed by m any sportsm en who are  concerned about the 
dwindling deer population. The full regulations will be out 
before long and I will report the highlights a they pertain  
to our areas in this column as soon as received.
CALGARY (CP) — Coach 
J im  Duncan w ill have to  come 
up w ith a  g re a t juggling a c t if 
his Calgary S tam peders a re  to 
win the W est—and  then  the 
G rey Cup—this year.
The S tam peders. second-place 
finishers in the  W estern Foot­
ball (upnference in  1%9, aye 
f a c ^  with these problem s as 
they p rep are  for this season: 
—Two of th e ir t(g> offensive 
th reats a re  no longer w ith the 
club, Riuming back  T ed  Woods 
quit to  en ter law  school and 
flanker T e rry  Evanshen was 
teaded to  M ontreal Alouettes.
—T heir f irs t choice of a  back- 
iflelder who would have taken 
Woods’ spot signed w ith a  U.S. 
club  as did their-tw o top choices 
to  rep lace  Evanshen.
-~ I1iey w ere  unsuccessful in 
recru iting  a  first-ra te  defensive 
linem an.
H  p  w e  V e r ,  coaCh Dxmean 
doesn’t  ap p ear w orried and  em­
phasizes th a t the Stam peders 
won’t be tile patsies of the Ca­
nadian Football League.
He said  in  a n  interview  a t  the 
Stam peder tra in ing  cam p:
■ “ I t’s ju s t a  m a tte r  of juggling 
around. We have the nucleus of 
a good club, blit the hardest 
thing to say  is  w hat kind of club 
we’re  gonna have. I  m ean w e’re 
gonna have a  good football club 
one way o r another, bu t I  don’t  
know if w e’ll be  a  passing  or 
running team .
'I  to o w  i t ’s  a  b it odd th a t  I 
say  w e're  gonna have a . good 
football club w ith as m any ques­
tion m arks a s  we have, b u t ] 
know we’ve enough good people 
to play som ewhere o r o th e r.'' 
I t ’s a  safe be t th a t Calgary
will be throw ing th e  ball m ore 
this y ea r than  la s t. J e r ry  K eel­
ing is a  superb  p asse r ’’e ither 
from  a  drop back  o r  on a  roll­
out.”  He’s also  a  m aste r of 
passing oft a  bootleg, and the 
S ta m p ^ e rs  liave  a  talented 
group of receivers.
H erm  H arrison, ai tigh t end, 
led  th e : WFC in  passes caught 
w ith 48 and  y a rd s  gained with 
1,043 la s t  y ^ .  F lan k er G erry  
Shaw w as th ird , halfback R udy 
L interm an w as n in th  god D ave 
C ranm er, another halfback, is  a  
good receiver.
UNSURE OF CRANMER 
C raniner, howeverV .hx>iiui a 8 
one of the  b ig  question majrks 
to r  1970, In ju red  in  the early  
p a r t  of th e  season, be xmder- 
w ent ̂ e s t  surgery  and  is physi­
cally fit to  play.
“ We don’t  know w hether h e  
can take  the beating  a set rxpi- 
oing back takes, b u t it’s ; a  blow 
to us th a t we can ’t  be su re  of 
him ,”  sa id  D uncan.
With the loss of Woods, the 
club w ent a fte r A rt Malone of 
Arizona State, b u t he signed 
w ith A tlanta F alcons of the N a­
tional Football L.eague and none 
of the new backs in cam p 
m eet the Ted Woods-Art Ma­
lone standard ,”  says Duncan.
He does see one possible 
sleeper in  cam p, Leo Taylor 
from  North T exas State, bu t 
he’s only five-feet-nine\and 185 
poimds.
The o f f e n s i v e  line needs 
strengthening and  . D u n c a n  
thinks he m ay  have found help 
in Tuufuli U p e re sa ,; a Sam oan 
who attended U niversity of 
M ontana and is 270 poimds and 
six-feet-three.
Leo L ikes A  June Swoon 
M o re  Than A  S e p t Sag
V -I
B y TH E ASSOCIATED PR ESS 
I t’s  better, says m anager Leo 
Durocher, to r U s Chicago Cubs 
to  do a  June  swoon than  a  Sep­
tem ber sag , w U ch la s t  y e a r  . d u m p , I ’d  ra th e r  do  i t  now than  
cost them  the  N ational L eague I la te r  on,”  D urocher said  Ih u rs -
E a s t Division p en n an t 
“ If w e have to  tu n
d ay  a fte r  the w orld cham pion 
into a  N tw  Y ork  Slets w rapped up  a  
ifiye-gam e sweep over th e  Cubs 
w ith a n  8-3 trium ph an d  took a  
IM rgam e lead over C hicago 'in  







M idvalley Evens L ittle  League Final 
W ith Impressive 14-2 Shellacking
League champion Midvallcy 
avenged a 12-7 loss in the first 
gam e of their best-of-three Little 
League final by clobbering 
Lions 14-2 in the seepnd gam e 
Thursday a t Lions P ark ,
The win evened the series a t 
one gam e apiece, an d  se t the 
stage for the third and decisive 
encounter Saturday a t Lions 
P a rk , a t noon.
Lions, who finished the regu­
la r  season schedule a t  the bot­
tom of the eight-team standtngis.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
N ational League 
E a s t
w L P et. GBL
37 31 .544
35 32 .522
37 35 .514 2
32 36 .471 5
31 36 .463 5%
26 43 .377 llVz
W est
49 21 .700
• 40 30 .571 9
36 31 .537 11^
0 32 37 .464 levi
31 40 .437 18%







G am es Today
New York a t M ontreal N  
Chicago a t  P ittsburgh N 
Philadelphia a t St. Louis N 
Cincinnati a t Houston N 
San Diego a t  Los Angeles N 
A tlanta a t  San F rancisco  N
A m erican League 
■ E a s t .
G am es Today 
Oakland a t  Milwaukee 
California a t  K ansas City 
M innesota a t  C ^cag o  
Cleveland a t  D etroit 
Baltim ore a t  W ashington 
Boston a t New York
By TH E ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Jo e  DiMaggio’s record  is  a 
long w ay off, but Sandy Alommr 
is closing in on the  longest h it­
ting s treak  in  nine A m erican 
League seasons.
“ F d  like to h it  in  57 stra ig h t 
gam es, b u t the m ain  th ing  is 
winning,”  the California A ngds 
second basem an said  T hursday  
a fte r stroking two hits and  run­
ning bis string  to  20 s tra igh t 
gam es as the  Angels whipped 
Chicago White Sox :7-3.
A lom ar was referring  to  the 
f o r m e r  New York Y ankee 
g rea t’s  56-game hitting s treak  of 
1941 which hasn’t  been th re a t­
ened since. However, A lom ar is 
only tou r gam es aw ay from  the 
24 stra igh t th a t Lennie G reen  of 
M innesota Twins h it in 1961.
In  o ther AL gam es, th e  Y an­
kees stopped Cleveland Indians 
3-1, B altim ore Orioles bom bed 
Boston Red Sox 13-8 in  14 in­
nings, D etroit T igers nipped 
Washington Senators 2-1, and 
M ilwaukee B r  e  w e r  s  dropped 
M innesota 4-1.
'The 26-year-old A lom ar lifted 
his 1970 average to  .271 with his 
hits off White Sox left-hander 
Tom m y John.
a t  b a ts  W ednesday ty ing  a |___ ___ _____ _ _  E lsew here, P ittsburgh  P ira te s
m ajor league record , w s d k ^  ™ n ^ in  tlw
the  firs t b u t w as stopped to  the
third when he  popped to  second. C ardinals 3-2 and  P h U a d ^ auuru  wutm poppeu lo  STCOUU. M ontreal Expos
ORIOLES RUN WILD jSJS to  U  innings. The Los Ange-
B altim ore cam e from  seven! les  Dodgers-AUanta B r a v e s  
runs down and then scored six I g am e w as rained  out
I S  Y ou ntight sa y  th e 'M ets  stole
'a?? 7 J S S u n w i l  *4ace from  th e  Cubs, swip-m  the ninth a t 7-7 then unloaded | jq  five-gam e
in the 14th on run-scoring hits 
by Den Buford, F r a :^  Robinson 
and two-run doubles by Powell | 
and M erv Rettenm und,
Billy Conigliaro and Je rry  
Moses hom ered for the R ed Sox
set.
CREDITS BASE STEALING
B ut Leo conceded th e  resu rg ­
ence of the M ets, who did v ir­
tually  the  sam e thing to  the
while F ran k  Robinson, Retten-1 Cuba la s t Septem ber, w as due 
m und and D ave Johnson b a d |fo  m ore  than  b ase  stealing,
w hich already h as  produced a 
M et c lub  record  <^ 74 thefts.
Orioles hom ers.
Lew K rausse blanked the  
’Twins on four h its and  the 
Brew ers jum ped on s ta r te r  J im  
P e rry  to r  three runs to  _ the . ^
opening inning on run-scoring *
“ Ehiery tim e they swung the 
b a t  against u s  th is  w eek they
3 RUNS UNEARNED
' John gave up  six runs in  five 
innings but th ree  were un earn ed  
due to  th ree  Chicago erro rs 
John also tossed th ree  wild 
pitches.
Left-hander Clyde W r i g h t  
picked up his 10th  victory of the 
season for the Angels and drove 
in four runs w ith a p a ir  of sin­
gles and a double.
Roy White drove in all three 
New York runs with a triple 
and double, helping F ritz  P e te r­
son pick up his 10th victory.
White, hitting .347 and tied  for 
second in the league w ith Balti­
m ore’s Poog Powell w ith 52 
runs batted  in, punched a  triple
hits by  D ave M ay and  Bob 
B urda and Ted K ubiak’s  infield | 
out.
G ates Brown drilled  a  tw oou t I 
tie-breaking pinch single in the  | 
seventh for the T igers’ win. 
Brown batted  for w inner Les I 
Cain and delivered his h it to 
right, scoring Bill F reeh an  who] 
had singled.
SURREY, B.C. ( C P ) -  F irst- 
round leader Lloyd H arper of 
Quesnel skied to an 82 and 
dropped to  six th  place as th ree 
Vancouver golfers tied for the] in the first inning to  knock in 
second-round lead  in the British the  firs t Yankee run and  looped 
Columbia Seniors Golf T ourna-1 a  two-run double to drive in  a
W L P et. GBL
Baltimore 45 25 .643
New York 42 27 .609 2%
Detroit 35 31 .530 8
Boston 32 34 .485 11
Cleveland 30 36 .455 13
Washington 30 39 .435 14%
West
Minnesota 41 23 .641
California 40 28 .588 3
Oakland 39 31 .557 5
K ansas City 24 42 .364 18
Chicago 25 45 .357 19
Milwaukee 23 45 .338 20
m ent Thursday.
Jack  E llis, H ank M itchell and 
Ken, Newbury w ere bunched a t 
149 a fte r two rounds of the 54- 
hole tourney w hich ends today.
Ellis, who sho t a  78 Wednes­
day, carded the firs t sub -  p a r  
round of th e  tourney when he 
cam e off the  18th green w ith 
a one-under-par 71.
Russ Byfield of Vancouver 
fired a 76 to g rab  second spot, 
two strokes off th e  pace a t  151. 
He was followed by E rn ie 
Brown of V ancouver w ith 152, 
Cars Clements of Vancouver a t  
153 and O a ren ce  Carroll o f 
ChilMwack and John B erry  of 
Vancouver w ith 154s.
p a ir in the th ird .
P eterson w as tagged fo r nine 
hits and one run  in five innings, 
bu t shut off the Indians without 
a h it after that.
Bobby M urcer, the Y anks’ 
centre fielder who had  rapped 
four hom ers in as m any official
Vernon Defeats 
Penticton 8-6
PEN-nCTON, B.C. (CP) — 
Wilf. T antrum ’s two-run hom er 
capped a  five-run ra lly  in the 
fifth inning and gave Vernon an 
8-6 v i c t o r y  over Penticton 
Thursday in Cikanagan-Mainline 
Baseball League action.
T antrum ’s hom er followed a 
throwing e rro r which kept the 
ra lly  alive. Chuck Bell went the 
seven innings for Vernon, strik­
ing out five ba tte rs .
Penticton’s s ta r te r  Ken Car- 
m ak also  fanned five in  his 
4 2-3 innings beore he w as re ­
lieved by  Don Atcheson.
Vernon 000 2 5 0 1 -8  121
Penticton 210 003 0 -8 1 0 4
Bell and N eibergal; Carm ak, 
Atcheson (5) and Jack . WP— 
Bell, L P—-Atcheson. HR—Tan­
trum .
“ Not only d id  they  get the 
b reaks, the  Cubs had  six  erro rs 
and  several defensive m ental 
lapses to  the series, bu t they 
took advantage of every  oppor­
tun ity  which p resen ted  itseU.
“T here’s no question w e m iss 
R andy H u n d l e y  (injured 
ca tch er), but ou r hitting and 
pitching have been terrib le  
when w e needed either. T here’s 
only one guy delivering goods 
J im  H ick m an ..  .
I t  w as H ickm an who ac­
counted for a ll th ree  Cub runs 
as  J e r ry  Koosman rode a  six- 
ru n  second inning to  his th ird  
victory In seven decisions. H ick­
m an  slam m ed a  two-run hom er 
in  the  six th  a fte r  punching a  
run-scoring stogie in  the  fourth.
In  the U g  M 6t  second, s i t  
h its r  th ree e rro rs  and a  doubto 
stesi anchored Ken H oltxm iii 
with bis fifth  loss against e l ^  
wins. The M ets pulled anotiieB, 
double stea l to th e  seventh, wIQir: 
Joe Foy swiping hom e. >
Steve Cterlton of the  
was breezing tow ard h is 8ecodid;r 
straight shutout and h ad  a  7Sfi'‘ 
lead when th e  P ira te s  e ru p tm  " 
to  the ninth. Bob Robertson!*-, 
triple, Al Oliver’s double and'Jii-: 
triple by D a v e 'd a s h  tied  t&«' 
score. After an  intentional w a tb  
to J e rry  M ay, Richie H ebner hit., 
a sacrifice fly fo r the  w inntogt 
r u n . ' ■ , V.-
The Phillies also got thelir 
winning run  on a  sacrifice 0 7 ,,. 
Byron Browne drove to  
Money, who singled, w as sac 
ficed to  second and  reache^ 
third on a 'w ild  pitch.
Browne also h it a  two-ni$^ 
homer in the second and m ad l^  
a  leaping catch of R usty StaubSi;: 
drive in  the sixth and turned ^  
into a  double play. Staub 
m ered for the  Expos to  thd^ 
first, his ninth.
'■Tj:
K E E P  YOUR COOL
When your c a r  loses its co( 9  
you’re  heading for tro u b le^ ; 
and it m ay  be expensive. Avoids; 
trouble by  m aking sure yoltes 
car’s fanbelt, rad ia to r and hdS^ 
es a re  in  good condition, a n ir  




Living Room •  Dining Room- 
0  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT
1097 GlSnmor* BL 7S3J81f
ASPHALT PAVING
G et your drivew ay blacktopped with an  assurance of 
fine workm anship and complete guarantee. 
P ro tec t Your Broadloom from Sand an d  D ir t  • .  • 
FINANCING ARRANGED
I FREE ESTIMATES W  PH. 5-7165 |
KOSH PAVING
were preparing for a  m ajo r up­
set as they had  whipped through 
the quarter and semi-final se 
ries and the first gam e of the 
final se t with ease. However 
they fell behind early  in Thurs 
day’s gam e, trailing by as much 
as 11-0 in the third inning.
Allan Hawkins went the dis­
tance for M idvalley to record 
the victory, and also led his 
team  offensively collecting two 
singles and a  double,
W atch fo r
ALPAN
•  Lowest Prices
Pre-Manufactured
HOMES &  COHAGES




R U M O IN G E R
WHITE RON CARIOCA  
the coolest w a y  to  end the day 
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MELROE MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
THE APPOINTMENT OF
RENDELL TRACTOR
& EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
AS AUTHORIZED BOBCAT SALES 
AND SERVICE DEALER FOR THIS AREA
1 m
.‘f !
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R u m d t D y c r  R o a y e
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Thu adweniseineni ii ,.oi pubilihed or displayed by iN  Liquor Comrol Ooartl̂ or by «h« Governmer>i of British Columbia.
You Name the Job — Then le t  
the Bobcat Loader Take O verl
A lifts half ton loads and dumps them over 0-fecf 
high.
4  Hustles dovirn 5-fool wide alleys ond under 6'foot 
overheads. \
ic  Pivots 360<feorees In Its own trocks.
Poslliva 4-wh(M>l traction—dtoioQ of Itrii,
Ar Nineteen veriotila ottochments to moldh naorI> 
any job.
ASK m A HtfS DIMONSntAHOM 
ON YOUR OWN Sfi
# r
• • .  wtiefre h flavy machines can't m aneuver, 
tho  positive. 4>wheel drive M elroa Bobcat' 
loader does the job. The Bobcat backfills , 
levels^ landscapes and cleans up sites^ loads 
and unloads m ateria ls and places m ortar 
and brick a t the w ork  stations. The Bobcat 
cuts , labor costs ond you con haul i t  In o  
pickup truck. It's  America's num ber one 
compact lo a d e r. . ,  ond w e 'll prove It w ith  
a  free dem onstration!
\ '  ' ■
, B a x  3 6 9 ,
1502 Katamalka Lake lUI., 
VERNON, 0.C. 
PHONE 54^3004
14 n u m M A  D iU tt.T  C C nm iE B . n L / X C R E  2 f , i m
* ?
I '1
/ s o a r  
DRIVE ri&GAiSfl
Assure their freedom by mak­
ing certain that you and yom 
I car are in top driving condi­
tion. Avoid accidents by tak-1 
ing extra safety precautions.
This message is brought to you through 
the kind co-operation of the following 
safety-minded businesses of 
Kelowna and District.
A rt's  Grocery
1275 Glenmore S t  762*4280
LTD.
Vemoa Rd.. R.R. 2 765*5167
Bankhead Supply
GROCER
1395 Bernard Ave. 762-3852
SI
Behone Hearing Aids
1559 Ellia S t 763-2335
Black M ountain Catering
Ltd.
Highway 97 N. 765*5572
W estbank Ready-M ix
CONCRETE LTD.
2 Locations «
Stevens Rd.—-Westbank and Winfield 763-2047
Crown L ife  Insurance Co.
FRANK ROMEO
No. 4»* 1638 Pandosy S t  763*4020
takeview  Heating & Sheet M etal
3027 Pandosy S t 763-2210
' . . 1
Don Lange Jewellers Ltd.
363 Bernard Ave. 762*3381
.
O t a « ^ S . n » , S « « C B
h 1560A Water S t 763-3115
Cedarwood Custom Homes Ltd.
m&mtsf 97 N., R.R. 2 765*5136
Which would you rather 
save. . .  two minutes 
— or your life?
Family trips are fun, SO let everyone help plan the excur- 
sion. And remember, driving ssj|ety makes vacation time 
and summer weekends more enjoyabl^. Dad's the pilot, but 
it's  only fair that some of his crew pitch in for a safe trip  
by checking to see safety belts are buckled and to watch 
for traffic problems and signs on the highways.
* ' ’. , '' '
The family can help w ith directions, too, so Dad won't 
be map reading w h ile  driving.
Before you leave, double-check tires, brakes, steering. Be 
sure your engine is in tip-top shape. When you're on your 
way, take it easy, drive carefully^'obey the rules of the road.
Take safe driving along, wherever you go. \
to fun
7 i 7 i
» G I IO < X i . ’S  O O T
DRIVEfi>( 1 •• . I
These cluldren' are too busy 
ha^dng fun to - think of you. 
Your alertness will mean ' a 
happier summer for all.
This message is brought to you through 
the kind co-operation of the following 
safety-minded businesses of 
Kelowna and*District.
Illichm ann's Sausage & Delicatessen
1911 Glenmoie St. 76^2130
Kelowna Ready^Mix Concrete
XTD.':, '
1131 EUisSt; 76M 2W
E. R. Owen &  I .
DENTAL MECHANICS 




1270 Moontain Ave. 763-2013
&  Brown ltd .
TRUCKHT4ES ,
760 Crowley Ave. 762-2500
Rudy's Taxi
BRING ’EM BACK ALIVE 
762-4444 '.ft
General Team stnn Union
ix )C A L  181
Alien I . Barafe/ S e c r^ -T k en sn y ir;
A & W D i 1 v o 4 n
Nome of the Burger Family 
1 6 M 3 & r
■7'
Kelowna Tdyota Ltd.
Masscy-Fcrguson Parti nWd Scrvicf
n h lm v  W N. I  ^ ’1
Bob's Cycle &  Sport Shop
Gray Rd., Rofland 765-7462
Dog n Suds Drhre-ln
r e s t a u r a n t
1937 Hirvcy Ave. 763*4170
>*tv
, /
$  ̂ > ‘’r
Rockefeller Orders Prate 
In Tommy The Traveller Case
KELOITNA DAILY CODBIEB. ffVI.. JUNE M. WO PAQB
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov. 
Nelson A, Rockefeller has or­
dered a special investigation of 
a Hobart College disturbance 
June 5 that focused attention on 
a police underco\>er informer 
known to students as.;Tommy 
the Traveller. '
R o c k e f e l l e r  . announced 
Wednesday that he has ordered 
a special 'grand ju ry  Investiga 
tion “of the events related to' 
the serious disturbance" a t Ho­
bart in Geneva, N.Y,
The clash between police and 
several hundred students fol­
lowed a dormitory drug ..search. 
The - youths defied arresting po­
licemen, damaged three p a ^ l  
cars and obtained the release of 
five students taken into custody 
The students apparently were 
outraged over police use o f , a 
non-student informer. Tommy 
the Traveller, who supplied in­
formation that led to the search 
and accompanied police on the 
sweep.
He was:identified as Thomas 
Tongyai, '26, an' Ontario County 
deputy sheriff and resident of
Geneva. He was never a student 
af,Hobart' but spent copsidera- 
ble time visiting students on 
campus.
TRUMPETER, WHAT ARE YOU SOUNDING
vention c o n c e r  n i n g the 
Ukrainian Catholic Church 
unification and the repression 
of Ukrainians in Poland.
WORKED FOR SHERIFF
Sheriff Ray 0. Morrow has 
said that Tongyai began work­
ing.for> him in March as an un­
dercover agent.
On June 11, . four Hobart stu­
dents were arrested on charges 
o f obstructing governmental ad-̂  
ministration and .second-degree 
riot, ' '
. Subsequently T o n  g y a i was 
charged with harassment in a 
warrant sworn out by one of the 
four, Raphael Martinez, 37, of 
New York City, a senior. Ton­
gyai surrendered to police June 
17, and was released pending a 
preliminary hearing.
Adam Walinsky, who wbn the 
Democratic nominatibn for at­
torney-general in Tuesday’s pri­
mary, said last week that the 
agent incited epmpus violence 
by .off,ering - students bombs, 
guns and lessons in guerrilla 
tactics.
Commercial Radio For U.K. 
May Follow Cabinet Choice
Mike Hantzsch. 15; a mem- CNB bandshell m Toronto, 
ber of the Ukrainian Scouts," Some 12,000 Ukrainians from 
snoozes On his trunipet 'dur- • Canada and the United States 
ina an open f dir mitSs 'at'the attended the mass and a con-
More Opportunities Urged
if .,_■■■ V.- • .
French - Canadians
LONDON (CP) — Appoint­
ment of former track star 
Christopher ChataWay as Brit­
ain’s minister of posts and tele­
communications h a s  brought 
predictions that the Conserva­
tive government plans W ift in­
troduction of commercial radio 
to Britain.
“We will permit local private 
enterprise radio under the gen­
eral supervision of an independ­
ent broadcasting authority,” the 
Conservatives promised before 
their triumph in the June 18 
election. -
At present, the BBC, which 
runs no commercials, has a mo­
nopoly on radio broadcasting in 
Britain. The publicity-owned cor­
poration recently began opening 
a string of local stations in var­
ious urban areas, all designed 
as a supplement to its four na­
tional networks.
The Conservative plan would 
mean inauguration of commer­
cial stations also geared to the
OTTAWA (CP) — The next- 
to-final report of the royal com­
mission'oh bilingualism and bi- 
culturalism calls for a “radical 
reorganization’’ of country-wide 
voluntary associations to permit 
greater o p p p r t  u n i t i e s for 
French-speaking Canadians to 
participate in them. /
The two-part report, tabled in 
the Commons T h u x s.d a y. by 
Prime Minister Trudeau, also 
contains indignant criticism at 
the low priority assigned by Ot­
tawa’s municipal founcil.,to is.
; the , dty,’s:
'rench-speaking' minority.
It recommends that French 
and .English' have full equality 
of status in the capital area and 
p r o p o s e s that,..the federal, 
Quebec and Ontario govern­
ments establish an advisory 
agency to co-ordinate programs 
to achieve that goal.
The report, divided into Book 
iFlve of the commission's find­
ings, The Federal Capital, and 
, Book Six, Voluntary Associa­
tion, leaves still to be published 
one final report on the mass 
media, arts and letters In Can­
ada, and a general review. The 
commis.sion wound up its work 
in March after spending seven 
years.,pnd ■nearly $9,000,000.
The report on voluntary asso­
ciation deals with the language 
and cultural problems facing 
educational, .servieb, athletic 
And commercial organizations 
which, nllhougl\ free of govern­
ment control, "vitally affect the 
sogioty of which they are part.”
NO RECOMMENDA’TiqNS
Unlike its practice in unrlior 
volu nes, the eommisslon does 
not offer specific rccomnionda- 
tlons for action on grounds that 
it would bo "prc.sumptuous to 
do so." : '
H does, however, suggest that 
Voluntary associations mu.st ac­
cept certain basic rtqulrcmonts 
If tljcy hope to assi.it Canadians 
“ to realize amt i>rofit from the 
cbuiUry’.s cultural duality."'
The reiturt warns that while 
jttiany associations have made 
an effort to give their French 
speaking or Frimcopliono mem 
hors e<iual opportunity to pai'tle- 
hiate, there Is a need for more 
tnan token change^ .
■ The nssoclatloiiH must become 
’‘'culturally aware." the report 
says. "Lemlers of assoelaltous 
shonld regularly examine their 
procedures and activities fr<»m 
a cultural point of vl«w~whal 
pne might tei'in u cultural relit 
. ^ous yardstick,"
The report says tliat til pt'e- 
dominantly Kiigilsh-spcaking or 
AhKlophone associations, li^an 
Uophone members have tendet 
recently to tipl out.
AllSORDED IN PIIOVINCK
' "A growing mmihcr pf Fran 
coplione CJuel)ec‘ei*s are iK'l’iiin 
tiig fully iibsorbcil in the devnl 
ppim'nl.s of their iHoyinge gt llto 
expense of being Interested in 
Ciihadn as a whole and also Iw 
^  cavise of the widespread reftisnl 
W ‘of Francophones to l>e denied 
'full equal opportunities us the 
<1011111 of the operation of the 
Jam e of numbers," '
The report suggests that sepa­
ration of national groups along 
Anglophone-Francophone lines 
is not necessarily a develop­
ment to be opposed at all costs 
—it may be," in fact, the only so­
lution to the problem of equal 
participation.
Parallel a  ̂s o c i a t i o n s in 
French and English Canada, 
however, are in danger of mu 
tual impoverishment if they do 
not maintain contacts a t least at 
the top level.
.The commission says the city 
Of Ottawa has gained “minor 
notoriety” for recent decisions 
in favor of English unilingual- 
ism.
Though 21 per cent of the 
city’s population is Franco­
phone, all citizc s had to deal 
with the city hall in English and 
spOak English in the courts; ed- 
ucatlori in French' was inferior 
to that in English: and the city 
council had even objected to bit 
ingual traffic signs.
SUGGESTS PROGRAM
The report proposes a pro­
gram to make the capital a sat- 
I s l a c t o r y  setting for both 
French and English Canadians 
to: be co-brdlnatcd by the three- 
government advisory agency.
The program would include: 
—The Canadian Radio-Televi 
sion Comml.s.sion giving priority 
to the principle of linguistic 
equality in granting or renewing 
licences in the capital area, 
—More federal building on the 
Quebec side of the Ottawa 
River: ,
—Federal lea.sing contracts 
containing a clau.se for "appro­
priate provision" of bilingual 
services by commissionaires, el- 
ovator opcrator.s and other per­
sons in contact with the public.
Federal grants to municipal 
and provincial works projects 
being subject to "approprinle 
ecognltion" of the two official 
languages,
—Ontario and Quebec guar­
anteeing by statute, the nglit of 
a cUlz.bn in Uie capital area to 
have provincial and immicipiil 
services in either. Fmich or 
:£ngli.ili.
-Exten.slon by Ontario of the 




It seems clear to us," the
The BBC is said to be hoping 
that it can carry on with its 
local radio services—if neces­
sary in competition , with the 
commidrcial interests. ^
PLANS 20 STATIONS
The corporation already has 
eight such stations in operation 
and< 12 more are being built.
But published reports say ap­
proval of an additional 20 such 
BBC outlets now may be de­
layed.
The 39-y e a r  -o 1 d Chataway, 
whose appointment to the teler 
communications portfolio was 
announced Wednesday night, 
held the world record for the 
5,000 metres in 1954, the height 
of his career as a track star.
Since then, he has combined 
appearances on television with 
a career as a prominent Con­
servative,
Chataway is also known as 
the man behind the four-minute
10-member commission writes, 
‘that if in the long run Ottawa 
cannot provide a satisfactory 
setting for a public service rep- 
refeentative of both the Franco­
phone and the Anglophone popu­
lation, the probable result will 
be a slow attrition of federal ac­
tivity in that city to the advan­
tage of other more suitable en­
vironments,"
At a news conference after ta 
bling of the report, commission 
co-chairman Davidson Dunton 
suggested Cornwall or Hawkes- 
bury in Ontario or Moncton, 
N.B., might be considered as 
centres outside of Quebec itself 
which could supply the “suita­
ble environments.”
needs of local areas, a step cer- mile. He paced Dr. Roger Bau 
tain to provoke protest from the nister to the first four-minute 
Opposition Labor party. 'mile in 1955.
LIGHTING FIXTURES
Range Hoods, Bath Fans, Medicine Cabinets 
RETAIL — SALES ■— WHOLESALE
The Best in Service and Stock *
. . .  ASK FOR STAN
TOWNHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS
DEVELOPMENTS LTD.
1096 Ellis St., Kelowna , 762-2016 Loc. 33
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government o f British Columbia
ONE OUT OF SIX
One mil/of every lix per.son.s 
In tliR nil tint! worki in the man- 
iifacUire, distribution, inaiiite- 
naiiee or coininercial me of 
iiutoniohlles, acoordlng to the 
Automobile ManiifacUirer.s Ai- 
Koclatlon.
T
, MOSTLY FOR PLEASURE
If you’re going on a long (rip 
tl|iN year, you’re nliiioil as- 
KUi'edly going by car, Alioiil 86 
per cent of all Irnvol over 100 
mlle.'i i.s done by automobile, 
mostly for vlslti, plenaure or 
outdoor recreation.
T llin n  LARGEST
Everglades National Park, In 
Florida, la the third largiMt In 
the United States.
IVINOSIIIELOH 





SALi:S &  SERVICE
RirSS rORDOCEDO
7t7 BAILUR AVENUE 
KF.l/m’NA, B.C.
Real living calls for
C a r l i n g
THESE PRICES 
PROVE WE CARE 
ABOUT CONSUMERS!
Round Steak
“For a Tasty Treat”
New Zealand Beef -  . . . . .  .  .  lb.
m m m
Chicken Legs
“Fill Your Freezer Price”
Fresh Frozen, Approx. 5 lb. pkg. .  .  lb.
Tomatoes
“Full of Flavor”
No. 1 Quality, B.C. Hot House . . . .  lb.
Hot Dog Buns




Frozen. 15 oz. pkg. . R
F
“Ju.st Heat and Eat” M  0
Puritan, in Tomato Sauce. 14 oz. “  R
“I.OW Cost Fruit”




‘TwOWc.st Price in Town”
Grilltime. 20  lb. bag .  .  .
B r i l i th  C o lu m b ia n i  k n o w  t e l l  l iv in g . T h e y  a ls o  k n o w  t e a l  b e e r .
Prices Effective Till Closing Sat., June 27
WE RliSEKVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES *
S U P E R - V A L U
In the Centre of Downtown Kelowna —
At Sopei^Valu w« are Happy to Servo Yon and Save Von Money.
PAGE IS KELOWNA DAILT COVSIEB, FBL. lVNE;-28, U?0
LOOKING FOR A  NIBBLE? CATCH Y O U R  I M T  WITH A  COURIER CLASSIRED ADI Ph. 7 6 3 ^ 8
R U N  YO U R AD ON T O E  ECONOMICAL 6-DAY PLAN
CLASSIFIED RATES
CbnUied Advcrtiwmeots and KcA*
' ices lor '(bis pa(r must be rcceired 
; by 4;J0 pjn. day prertous te publics'
i UOB.V: " ■ ■
Fbmc 76t-322S 
WANT AD CASB RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
uuertioii. ,
Tbne consecutive days. VAe per 
word per insertioo.
Sis eoniecutive days. 3c per word 
per lusertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
ment is SOc.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
' te per word, minimum 13.00.
Death ' Notices. In Memoriams. 
Cards ol Thanks 4c per word, mini- 
mom 23.00.
U not paid within 10 days, an 
V additional charge of 10 per cent. 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 pan. day previons to 
publication.
One Insertion $1.73 per column Inch. 
'• Three consecutive Insertions $1.61 
. per column inch.
 ̂ Sis consecutive - Insertions $1.47 
. per column inch.
. Read your advertisement the (irst 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible (or more than one Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOo charge (or the use of a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional U 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held coniidentlal.
' As a conditico of acceptance of a 
bos number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to Uie advertiser as 
soon as possible, wo accept no. lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise .through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
liiueglect or.otherwise. < ■
Replies will bo held for 30 days.
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
FRAMWG
Ruinpus Rooms'. Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 





* Fast, Qualified Crew 




15. HOUSES FOR RENT
executive living — a  few feet
from lake. Chalet style duplex. 3 b ^  
rooms btoadloomed, huge broadloomed 
living room. - 3 baths, rnmpns room, 
wrap-around aundeck. extraordinaiy 
riew. Children welcome. Act last. 
TtHepboae 76$3749. ^
TWO BEDRCXUf̂ . HOUSE. INCLUDES 
stove and' refrigerator, landlord pays 
power and water. Situated on large, 
attractively landscaped lot. No children, 
no pets. Available July 15. $U0' per 








A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR NEW 
baby is a bundle of Joy to Father and 
Mother. The arrival is also welcomed 
by others. Tell these friends the fast. 
jjOasy way with a Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier Birth Notice for only $3.00. The 
day of birth, telephone a notice to 
763-3328 and your child’s birth notice 
will appear In The Kelowna Daily 
Conrier the following day.
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada’s largest carpet set 
ection. telephone Keith McDougald. 
764-4603. Expert Installation service, tf
2. DEATHS
COMPLETE .............. ..  ---------
hanging by clean worker. Call Jake’s I Available July 1. References 
Painting 763-7411. 280 | ' 762-6®77.
FLOWERS
Conyey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
jU r EN’S f l o w e r  BASKET 
■451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
fteparted family, friends. and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
-Foundation. Kelowna Uniti F.O. Box 
186. • ■ ■ . «
4 . ENGAGEMENTS
TANAKA—tVYATT: Mr. and Mrs. M. S, 
-Tanaka of Kelowna announce the forth- 
. igbmlng marriage of their daughter Bey- 
C|Iey Jane to Ronald Wyatt of Ker 
iqwna. don of Mr.- and Mrs. R. Wyatt 
Torance. California. Wedding will
Ske place on Aug. 1, 1970. in Immac- ate Conception Church. Kelowna, at J;45 P.m. , ,275
JSON-COMEAU -  Sharon Ellison 
^ughter of Mr, and Mrs: Frank EUl- 
of Rutland, and Leonard Emile Wil- 
'l^ed Comeau. son of Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
,l|red Comeau of Winfield, announce their 
forthcoming marriage, to take place on 
Tilly 17. 1970. in the :St. Joseph’s. Cath- 




collection of suitable verses for use 
In Memorlqms la on hand at The 
Dally Courier Olflee. In Mem- 
<;fjams are accepted nhtU 6 p.m. day
Seceding publication. U you wish me to our Classllled Counter and make a selection ' or telephone lor 
Lr$lned Ad-writer to assist you In the 
^olca of an ' approprlnto verso and 
Jn writing the In Memorlnm. Dial 762: 
‘M45. M. W. P. U
IHAKEVIEW memorial PARK, NEW 
Ikidresa' Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 
awrence Ave., 762-4730, "Grave mark- 











\CiVU, Munlcipnl, Hydraulic, 
Structural, Mining, Materials 
’Testing, Computer Analyses 
in associotlon with 
m' HIRTLE, GEHUE, 
tRUNNALLS, SHORTT 




representing Butler Buildings 
Kelowna—1450 St. Paul Street
, Telephone ........   762-2014
T e lex ........................048-5140
! TW X.................. 610-083-0422
Vj]|rnon~Sulto 204,
Royal Bank Buildings
Telephone ----------  542-8402
M, F S If
l^A L  ESTATE APPRAISERS 
CONSULTANTS
Speclollcing In 
«valuation of local property 









i it b u s in e s V p e r s o n a l
DRILLINGSTEWART
,Domestio and Industrial 
WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING





bS w . f
MASONRY
Brickwork — Fireplaces 
Barbecues — Blocks & Stone
Phone 762-5429 Evenings 
278
TWO BEDR(X)M SIDE-BY-SIDE Du­
plex, waU to wall in living room. Ore- 
place. furnished or onfomished.. .Prefer 
couple willing, to help with mainten- 
ance. Close Telephone 762-6779 after 
4:30 p.m. tf
fully  FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
house lor rent. Available July IS. 
Adults preferred. No pets. Rent rea­
sonable to responsible party. Telepbone 
762-7149 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. dr after 
p.m.
FROM JULY 15 TO SEPTEMBER 1. 
two bedroom? fiiU basement, fully (ur- 
nlshed home near Shopping Centre In 
RuUand. Total rent $225 including util- 
Itles. Telephone 765-6189. 277
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
in.’ IVi baths. Available July and Aug­
ust, possibly longer. Children welcome 
no pets. $150 per month. Telephone 763- 
4089. ; .
17. ROOMS FOR RENl
TWO BOOMS FOB BENT WITH 
kUeben UcQltles. Single or both. WaU- 
to-waU carpet Betired couple or sin­
gle person. Reasonable tar right party. 
556 BneUand Ave. TUephone 763-4203 
alter 5 p.m. F. S. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. Ex­
cellent downtown locatlmi. Linens sup­
plied. By the week or month.'Avail­
able Immediately. Please telepbone 
763-41U. U
QUIET. FULLY MODERN Bo6 m  FOR 
one man. CentraL private bath. Uneiis, 
light boosekeeping 11 desired. Imme­
diate possession. Telephone 763-3322.
276
S L E E P I N G  BOOH FOR BkNT. 
Gentleman only. Low rent by the 
month. Apply at 1851 Bowes St., or 
telepbone 762-4775. tf
LOVELY SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 
rent. Close to beach. No Uteben fao- 
iliUes. Summer visltori welcome. Tele­
phone 762-6148. U
GROUND FLOOR F U R N IS H E D  
housekeeping room (or rent. Only male 
pensioner need apply. 453 Lawrence 
Ave.
SLEEPING BOOM WITH HOT PLATE, 
Private entrance, linen supplied. Quiet 
respectable working genUeman. Tele­
phone 763-2620. 278
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE 
scml-furnished. Heat and lights in­
cluded. No pets. $100 damage deposit. 







COMPLETELY FURNISHED ONE 
bedroom house, Lakeview Heights. 
Available for. July and August. $150 
monthly includes electricity. Telephone 
763-2441. , . 277
ATTRA(mVE CLEAN TWO BEDROOM 
duplex, full basement. Shops Capri. 
I Possession June 1. $155 per month. 
References. Telephone 763-4337. tl
! TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED MOBILE 
home, available July 1. Se4 up in traUer 
court in Rutland. Telephone 765-7481.
' U
; PLUMBING 
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. AVAIL- 
able July 1. IVi baths, wall to wall In 
living room. $180. Telephone 762-3599.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN OKAN- 
agan Mission, on large lot with creek, 
$145 per month. Available July 1st. 
Telephone 764-4906 evenings. ti
M, W, F, t f |.j.^,Q BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE ON 
Patterson Avenue. Available July 1st. 
$110 per month. Telephone 762-2431.
tf
CLOSE IN. CLEAN. FURNISHED 
housekeeping room. $57.50 per month 
including ntilities. Ladies only. Tele­
phone 762-2807.. 272. 274, 275
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. CLOSE 
in. Kitchen faculties. Telephone 7 ^  
2142. 275
18. ROOM AND BOARD
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working genUeman.' Telepbone 763- 
2730.
20. W ANTED TO RENT
RETIRED TEACHER AND WIFE. NO 
children, no pets, anxious-to settle in 
Kelowna-Rutland district need two. bed- 
rooin house. aU services, with possible 
option tq buy. Keen gardenere. reliable 
te'nants. Can view from mid-July! 
Please reply to Box C533. The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 275
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
WANTED TO RENT, PREFEkABI  ̂
with option to buy. new three bedroom 
house with basement. Must be close to 
school. Write or call coUect. Wally 
Sakundiak. P.O. Box 815. Regina. 
Saskatchewan or telephone 543-2468.
277
COMMERCIAL LOT
U0'xl75’ situated at Reid’s Comer fronting on the Old 
Vernon Rd. Domestic water available. A good buy at 
$8,800. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION REVENUE HOME
’*'^?rhis is a choice comer property, with three nice bed­
room on main floor, living room, dining room, functional 
ikltohen and 4 piece hath. Full basement contaiiis a  roomy, 
two bedroom fun rental suite, rented at $120.00 per mirntb, 
together with , a separate laundry room for common use." 
There are separate gas furnaces, gas hot water tanks and 
electric light meters for lower and main floors. Fenced 
garden area, and entire property is nicely landscaped. 
Suite furniture included in price. Full price $27,000 cash. 
MLS. Call J. F. Klassen, 762-3015.
lO.acres in the Ellison area. Well treed with pine. Excellent 
view. A good holding property at $10,500 with terms. EXCL.
GOLD MEDALLION HOME
Situated on half acre lot, Paret Rd., in popular Ok. Mission, 
we offer for sale this 4 BR home, comprising 2660 sq. ft. 
Electrically heated) and completely air-conditioned with 
intercom throughout. Two bedrooms have bath onsuite, 
and tiiere is another 4 pee tiled bathroom. Sunken living 
room with beautiful fireplace, leading to good size, separate 
.dining room. 22%’ family room blends in with functional 
kitchea. Large games room, and den off at rear. All drapes 
and kitchen appliances, namely range, fridge, oven, dish­
washer, washer and dryer, and 10 h.p. tractor included. A 
quality built home for the discrimioatlng buyer. Full price 
$58,000 with some terms. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R o a ltO fS  DIAL 762-5227
Evenings call
R. L iston---- . . . . . .  5-6718 Frank M anson___ 25811
P. Moubray . . . ___ 3-3028 J. Klassen _____ ^.. 2-3015
C. Shirreff ....... . . .  2-4907
NEAT_______  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN
PAINTING AND PAPER I the city. $125. per month plus deposit.
............................. ....... ' please.
. 278
PROFESSIONAL MAN NEEDS FAMILY 
home, prefeirably in the Mission. Will 
give lease August-May 1971. Top refer­
ences. Apply Box C521, . The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ’ T, F, tf
2. PERSONALS
•nyo BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT. 
Close in. $150 per month including 
utilities. Available immediately. Tele­
phone 766-2214 Winfield. . 277
Does your future seem mean­
ingless or even dreadful?
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAIL- 
able July 15 — rumpus room. Near Rut- 
,  . , .. .  I land school. No pets.! $155. TelephoneAre you troubled With a sense 763-3975. 277
of guilt? ONE SIDE DUPLEX. ’TWO 1 5 5
Would you like to know how rooms. Available August 1st. No pets, 
to secure peace and happi-l^rrh’ 285: a. Holbrook Rd., Rutland.
ne^? Telephone 765-6776.
TTae m-Aat <Mvrrow tipartv imtisis hume.Mas some grHat sorrow nearly p^nie location. Double fireplace. AvaU-
crushed you?. . . able July Ist. $230 per month. Telephone
, Do you feel, forsaken by God 765-6126 after 6 p.m. ,276
and man? cottage for rent: furnished
~.u.»i«,.o ®®ttage. sMdy beach, at Wilson’s Land- Do you .have S^ine religious Juĝ  Available one week in July and all 
question to which you would)] of August. Telephone 762-3527. 276
like God’s answer? WINFIELD, NEW TWO AND THREE 
bedroom' duplexes. Telephone 763-5324.Then CALL 763-2164 
Or write Box 43,, Kelowna 
for an appointment.
277
-----  NEW FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — WRITE] from July 5 to August 9; Telephone 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone I 765-6175. 276
3 BEDROOM HOME IN RUTLAND, 
$120 per month. Okanagan Realty Ltd.. 
2-5544. ; ■ , 277
762-8755 
2107.
or 765-7473, In Wtaneld 766-
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
Is there a drinking problem In your] rent. Carport. In ' Rutland. Available 
home? Contact AI-Anon at 762-7353 or July 15- Telephone 763-3732. 276
765-6766. . t(
16. APTS. FOR RENTI. DIETER ROSSBACH OF HUSTON
Road. Peachland, B.C., will, not be ? LUXURY APARTMENTS IN
responsible (or any debts^contracted for downtown Kelowna, half block from
in my name on and after this date, 
June 26, 1970, without my written com 
sent.
Signed: Dieter Rossbach , 275
Bernard Ave. Refrigerator, stove, wash' 
er. dryer. In each unit. Fully heated 
and air conditioned.' VA bathrooms, two 
bedrooms, two patios. Wall to wall car 
pctlng. For appointment to view tele 
phone 763-4811, T, P, UI. WILLIAM LUKENIAK OF P.O. BOX 176, Winfield; B.C., will not be re­
sponsible lor any debts Incurred in my]l>/4 BATHROOM, THREE BEDROOM 
name on and aftfcr this date., June 26, fivcpiex on MacKenzIe Road, Rutland; 
1970. without my written consent, electric heat, washer-dryer hookup. No 
Signed; William Lukcnlok, 275 ] pets, $135 per month. Somo children
, welcome. Telephone 763-3472.
SINCERE. QUIET GENTLEMAN. MID 
50s, newcomer to area, would like to, _  _ 
meet sincere, nltractlvo lady. Reply to ONE BRDROOM FURNISHED SELF' 
Box C537. The Kelowna Dally Courier. e“"‘“*"ed suite. Everŷ hhIK found ex
277 eept telephone, Lnkovlew Heights, over 
—  looking lake and city. Professional 
DISTINCTIVE WEDDING INVITATIONS gentleman preferred. Telephone 762 
you’ll be proud to send. Como In and ®594. ________________________
— '— 1____________ ’ ”  suites. For safety, comfort and quiet-
CERAMIC LESSONS, M 0  R N I N G ,) uess live In Kelowna’s most luxurious 
allcrnoon and evening, 
and advanced students.
Telephone 7C3-2003,
THREE. PREFERABLY FOTHl BBD- 
room house with basement, carport, 
close to schooL One year minimum 
tenancy. 269 Yorkton Ave., Penticton, 
492-0156. 280
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. TWO OR 
three bedroom house in South or East 
Kelowna. Please telephone' 764-4897- at 
ter 6 pjn. 276
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
(or beginners apartment. No children, no pets, Tele- 
Small classes, phone 76?:364l, ________ ' t(
“  I VISTA M ANOR TWO BEDROOM 
suite avnllnblo immediately. Close in, 
Fireplace, air conditioner, covered park- 
b''iadlnom, colored appliances, 
765-6536, 762-3037 evenings.
t(
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munity Information Service and Vol 
untecr Bureau weekdoya 9t30 ■ tl |30 ] Ing 
a.m, 762-3608,', u] Telephone
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD
the Courier aubicrlbeia please make ] ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED BASE- 
Bure they nave a collootlon card with ment kuUo, private entrance, $110 per 
the enrrier’a name and address and month, utIUllcs hicluded, Near Shops 
telephone number on It. If your carrier Cni>rl. Working couple preferred. No 
hos, no4 left one with yon, would you children, no pets, Avniinble July 1 
please contact Ths Kelowna Dally Telephone 762-5457 after 0 p.m. 277
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M, W, F, t l -------------- ---------------------------- —------. , III DNPunNisiiijD TWO n E D R 0  0  M
npnrlmenl, Includes rofrigerntor and 
stove, hardwood floors. Available July 
19, No children, no pets.- Telephone 
7li2-08(ll, 270
NEW LISTING
In the popular Clarissa Road 
Subdivision. 1170 sq. ft. 3- 
bedroom home on a one-third 
acre lot fully landscaped 
with shrubs and shade trees. 
Large carpeted living room, 
dining area with patio doors 
leading to 21 x 8 ft. sundeck, 
lovely kitchen with plenty of 
cupboards, 3-piece bath. Full 
basement partially finished 
with rumpus room, roughed- 
in plumbing; separate base­
ment entrance. Possible 
basement suite for extra re­





P.O. Box 429, Rutland, B.C.
165 Black Mtn. Rd.
Evenings:
Ken Alpaugh . . . . . .  762-6558
Penny C allies....... . 767-2655
Alan Patterson ___ 765-6180
Sam Pearson 762-7607 
Bill H askett. . . . . . . .  764-4212
A1 Horning . . . . . . . .  765-5090
“Appraisals, Mortgages 
and Trades"
13. LOST AND FOUND
FOUND! GOOD nASKIlALL GLOVll., 
In Rutland, Lnaer may obtain pnancBalon 
by calling at Courier office, Iliilland 
and giving lalisfactory proof ol owner- 
Bhip, 275
LO.ST: LAI)V’,S LEATHER CLUTCH
hag In the vicinity of hoapital. Con- 
laliiB money and Impifrlant paporB, 
I’leoBe call 762-8276 nr »end to 814 
Harvey Ave, Reward I 275
TWO HEimOOM SUITE, CAIUM5T 
tlirnughnul, with nr without refrigerator 
nnd stove. Vicinity Wood Lake. Tele­
phone 766-2.394 WInlleld alter 5 p.m.
277
MOPERN ONE niCDROOM SUITE. 
I’rlvnlc entrance, Near Siiper-Vnlu 
store. $90 per month, Avnilnlilo AiigiiBt 
Ut. Telephone 762-03II. If
LO.ST ON CITY IIEACII, MAN'S RUBY, 
ring. Reward, Telephone 763-4400 day,. '•’I'HI'-f' SUITE, AVAIL
or 763 0.108 evrnlnga,
14. ANNOUNCEM ENT
nlilo July let. Children accepted. Four- 




IN ROWCLIFFE MANOR, DELUXE 
one liedrnom aulle, available July IbI, 
I No children, no pels. Telephone, 763- 
11.1.3. ■ If
ONE IlEDhOOM SUITE IN PANDO.SY 
Manor available July I. ilefrtgeratnr, 
Is opening a Burger and Shako I'e** l«undry lacimies. Tele- 




nnO U L A R  40,:
AUNTIE BURGER
39c
MODERN ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
I located In Rutland, Available Immed- 
I lately. $95 monthly. Wall to wall car­
pel, Telephone 765-7006, 270
I GIRL WANTED TO SHARK FUR- 
nlahed baaeinent luHe with name atari- 
Ing July 1, l.ocaled near hraptlal. Tele­
phone 763-6557 alter 5 p,m, 279
ONE IIEDROOM , SUITE. I’RIVATK 
rntranre, All idlllUe* Included. Imme'
1 dIale oeriipaney. Telephone 762 5740,
270
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
I aulle. Adulla only, llroadinnm, cabla 
lelrvlalnn. July 15, Only IIJO. Tele 
[ phone 765-5149. 277
IIESPON.SIItl.E WDRKI.no (Jllll. 'Di 
.. . . . . .  ,1 ahare lamlahed apartment, elo»e In,
Wjul Mo.Slnrtl, Ifellsh, Ketchup, ] with aame, Trlephnne 763-3447 niter 8:50
pm. 276ricklcs anti O nlnus, 
REGULAR 50̂ *
FR ID A Y S SATURDAY, 
JUNI-: 26ih Si 27ih
THREE-ROOM FURNISUED SUITlt 
for rent. Avaltabln July I. Na rhIMrm 
or peia. Telepbone 763-5569. ItM n 
RIlMand Dr. 574
tf
SUITE FOR BENT. I M P K III A I. 
Apailmenla. Tettphoo* 764-6546. IIM INI GOLF ]ry. h o o m $  r o n  a tN T
FABULOUS OFFER!
In Spring valley Subdivision, 
Rutland, Look at these 
bonuses. Fireplace up and' 
down. Wall to wall In living 
room, dining room and 3 bed­
rooms. Builder pays first 3 
months mortgage payments. 
Only $1100,00 down, 18 
months guarantee on mater­
ials and ivorkmnnship. ;! 
piece plumbing up nnd 
roughed Ip plumbing down 
in full basement. Carport, 
Financing available to quail, 
fied purchaser. MLS,
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
248 Bernard Avenue 
riionc 2-5200
J. J. Millar ..................3̂ 5051
W. J. Sullivan ........... a-2502
C. A. Penson .............. R-.5830
CORNER of RUTLAND 
ROAD & HWY. 97
WELL FURNUaiED. BRIGHT HOUSE- 
ken>bit a«U«. ladiM eoly. Ouae m 
676 per nmatli, MlllUet Ineluded. Tale- 
I phime n t- tm  m apply 1441 Rtrhler.
373. 374. 17J
OPEN HOUSE
BATURPAY, JUNE 27th, 
2 - 5  p.m.
Knthlcr Rd., off Ilenkcl Rd. 
JtiHt two blocks north of the 
North Glenmoro School. Just 
follow the Open House signs. 
House completely finished 
iipsinirs nnd down,
Harry RIst in AUendnnec,
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
158! Pandosy St. 
Kelownn 
763-4343
I’RIVATE SALE. JDOUBI.K FIRE- 
plar«, two bpdnmmt np, one down, 
rnmpua room, covered aunileek over 
rarpoil. landaeaped. Price ttljeoe.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES — Motels, Apartment Block 
and Trailer Court, All doing a good year round business. 
Excellent family-type operations. Please call Jack Fraser 
at 762-7511 to view. MLS and Exclusive.
NEW 12 SUITE APARTMENT BLOCK -  This is a terrific 
investment. Brand new and fully occupied. Showing excel­
lent return bn your investment. Full price $146,000 with as 
little as $35,000 doivn payment — 9®/4% moiicgage. MLS. To 
view contact Erik Lund at 762-3486.




543 BERNARD AVENUE 
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 7644353
PHONE 762-3146 
Austin Warren 762-4838
m oW M A REALTY LTD.
3 OFFICES 
TO SERVE YOU
Westbank: M ain S t.-8 -5 4 8 0
LOTS AND ACREAGES — WESTBANK
Sample: ,7 acre fruit-treed holding, water and power; 
close in. $29,900. MLS,
Sample: One-third acre, easy walking distance to town, 
water, fruit trees. $3,900. MLS.
Sample: 2.22 acres, Peachland, view property. $6,500.
■ MLS. '
For these and many more excellent Westbank property 
listings, phone 8-5480, anytime.
EXPERT LANDSCAPING 
enhances this sunny, smartly-styled home with a lake view, 
a block from town.Three brs., full basement; with double 
plumbing. Gall Dick Steele to inspect this attractive prop­
erty. 8-5480, day or eve. Excl.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
WANTED HANDY HANDYML^:
To rejuvenate this property, located at 988 Wilson Avenue. 
House and three lots with plenty of shrubs and trees. Full 
price $15,300.00.
OKANAGAN MISSION:
s i ® - '
Kelowna: 2 4 3  Bernard A v e .-2 -4 9 1 9
RALPH ERDMANN 
SATURDAY
aO O R D A Y  
SALESMAN
COUNTRY LIVING, LARGE LOT
3 year old large family home with finished basement tliat 
could make legal suite, KIX) Rond. Go'od value at $27,500 
with terms. Please call Ralph Eixlmann 766-2123 or 2-4919. 
MLS. ■' ' '
DUPLEX MUST BE SOLD 
Located in choice city area, only five years old. Owner 
will consider trades as part down payment. Existing mort­
gages carry 6>/4% and 5% Interest. Call Eve Gay 24919 
or 24529, MLS.
9.3 ACRES OF ORCHARD 
or development land in Winfield. Excellent view. Full 
Irrigation, All cleared for planting to dwarf trecH, $27,900 
with $10,000 down nnd balance at 8'/o. Call Vern Slater at 
24910 or 3-2785, MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUSINESS DUPLEX 
Clioice corner location with unlimited potential, 3 bed­
room living accommodation. Southgate area. Call Howard 
Denirsto 44068 pr 24910. MLS.
Rutland: l i '5  Black M tn . Rd. -  5 -5111
SMALL FARM
Witli 3 bodi’oom home, 1140 sq, ft, Barn, complete aprlnfcler 
equipment. Approx. 7 acres of good level land. In Bclgo 
area, where the view Is fabulous and) the growing Is goo<tl 
$10,000 will handle. Phone Stew Ford at 2-3445 or 5-5111 
for full information. MI4S.
$1500 WILL HANDLE—• NEW HOME
Colonial ^tyle home, Immediate possession. Features a 
21x13 living room with wall to wall carpeting. Ixwcly 
bright kitclicn nnd dining area, Sliding doors to suiMlcck, 
Carpet In master Bit, roomy closets tliroiiglioiit. Very 
nltrnctlvc home in new area, close to all faculties. Call Ikl 
Boss for full details at 24558 or 5-5111. Full price 122,300, 
MLiS.
Family home with over 2900 sq. ft. of gracious living 
area. Five bedrooms, three bafiirooiTis, large living room 
and recreation room.'Sundeck, two fireplaces^ main floor 
with utility room. Roof patio, double carport, large treed 
lot close to the lake. MLS.
HIGH, WIDE AND HANDSOME:
This charming home sits proudly on a quiet cul de sac in 
Glenmore. Gleaming hardwood floors reflect the beauty 
of the feature wall in the living room. Glass doors lead 
from the dining area to a full length sundeck. Attractive 
kitchen, full basement, completely finished with large 
extra bedroom, utility room and bathroom. Delightful re­
creation room with acorn fireplace leading to rear lawns. 
Carport Excellently landscaped*. Top quality workman­
ship. Call us today, we would be proud to show you this 
brand new listing. MLS. v
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Ivor Dimond . . .  763-3222 • DaiTol Tarves .’,‘ 763-2488
Carl Briese - - -  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  76̂ -3887
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 John Bilyk . . . .  765-6910
David Stickland 7. 765-6910 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.G., 766-2197
TRY $1,500 DOWN — Three bedi'oom, two year old on 
% acre. Full basement, only $19,900 full price. To view 
call Olive Ross 3-4343 or 2-3556. MLS.
O.K. MISSION — NEW LISTING — Let me show you this 
attractively styled 4 bedroom home in the beautiful Oka­
nagan Mission with over 2400 sq. feet of finished living/ 
room. Asking price $32,500. For detaUs call Hugh Mervyn 
34343 or eve. 24872. MLS.
HERE IS VALUE AT A REASONa'bLE PRIOE — Check 
the deluxe features on the Rutland hoinc, finished up and 
dpwn, garage, wall to wall, 3 baths, fenced, sundeck, 
plaster, etc. Call John Falkowski 3-4343 or 4-4041, MLS.
GOOD SIZED LAKESHORE LOT — Only twenty minutes 
from downtown. This lot is serviced by power and water 
and roads. Buy it now for your summer cottage. Easy 
terms. Call Dennis Denney 3-4343 or 5-7282, MLS.
DOWNTOWN LOCATION REDUCED $1,000 — You can 
walk to work or downtown from this fine 1225 sq. ft. bunga­
low with open fireplace, all large rooms, lovely lot and 
garden. Can be purchase with $3,000 down under NHA if 
you qualify. Call Harry Rlst 3-4343 or 3-3149. MLS.
ORCHARD AND HOME — Lovely view property located 
in Okanagan Centre. All equipment, young trees. Owner 






1561 Pnndosy St., Kelownn
Phono 763-4343
r
PBIVATC BALK. TIIRKK RKDROOU 
b«m« on larfo M . acrota rreon floulli. 
■at* fihatq>in( Ccatra, on* Mock from 
laka owl aeliooL Goa boat, m  wMeg. 
ruU prico $n,KM, t«j)M rtvm, bolaaco 
*1 •% iralfMiono 7mi$t. ||
ROUBES rOR BAUB « m a  $L«M DOWN 
periBenU, FMI iMfmnMita. « a rp « (^  
aad nianp oibcr fealorta. 
BracMar OBMutracnok IjM. Tô Mmhm «*.
97.000 dmn. TdepBrnm 7*3 7»3. *77 Be* after bonro. nt-ZIl*.
PRIVATE HAUC. GLENMORE AREA, 
AliracHva offer on thrra yrar olil hnne- 
alow, ihraa baamoma, axifa rnoma In 
(Ml baaement (amt awtmmlac pooli. 
Ttm a can b« iunain(a4. Call nayUino
m m t. m
GALLERY OF HOMES, RUTLAND 
YOUNG ORCHARD
6.45 acres of young orchard close In, For full (lelnila call 
Harry Maddocks 765-6218 eves. MIjS.
COUNTRY LIVING CLOSE IN 
2,90 acres of hay for your horses nnd cows, Small barn, 
2 car garage, root cellar, 1040 sq. ft. liomc surrounded by 
lovely big slinde trees. ALL THIS FOR ONLY $29,700, Cali 
Frank Ashmend 705-0702 Eves, MLS.
ITS NEW —
For a sound Investment call me for further details on this 
new duplex with carport and storage for only $25,000, Ilugli 
Tnlt 702-8169 Eves,
A1 BassUigtliiWniglite 763-2413
C O L L I N  S O N
MORTGAGE 8c INVEST’MENTS LTD. 
SHOPPERS’ VILLAGE, RUTLAND, 765-3155 
OPEN FRIDAY Niles '111 9 o’clock,
f i
THREE REDROOM ROME, rUl.l, 
btaacoanl aalte with privSIa rnlrancai 
thro# mllaa from Kelnwaa. Down piy- 
ment tllAM. roll prtra $13,000. Trie 
pkoan 7IL|II1. II
QUIET AND SECLUDED RETIREMENT 
H0M E
An Idehl retirement home situated en V/ acre in the 
Okanugiin Mlsslou, Tliis is a rciiDvated home in flriit 
class condition; new oiriurnace and water system within 
the last few years. All rooinn are bright and comfortable 
with good lino flporing and fresh paint, Centrally lw “t<m, 
only 1 ,l»lock from the hus. Asking price only 115,800.00. 
MI.S. See n  today J Perfect for gardener!
R. G. LENNIE & CO. LTD.
2650 PANDOSY ST.
Eric T, Sherlock . 4-4731 
Sheila Davison  ̂ 4 tOUO
PHONE 762-0437 
Phillip Robinson .. 3-2758
Boll Ix'imie 4-42«6
2 1 . rROPERTY FOR SALE
- SHADED HOME
To be sold ready to move into — stove, frig. LR furniture, 
2 firms., front and back porch, sewer and domestic water. 
Lot could be subdivided. Near schools, lake, shopping. $18,* 
300, half cash and bal, $125 P.I. per month. To view, call 
Luella Currie, office 2*5030, eves. 8-5628. MLS.
WHY RENT?
$12,250 — Clean 2 brm. stucco home. New roof, 220 W., 
w /w  carpet in LR and a large utility rm. Try $620 D.P.
also .
$13,900 — Spotless, southside home with furnace. 220 W. and 
part basement. Try $690 D.P. To view these please phone 
OUvia Worsfold 2-5020. eves. 2-3895. MLS.
$100 P.M., P.I.T.
Solid, stucco 3 brm home with furnace, 220 W. hook-up for 
w /d in large utility rm. and a lovely LR-DR. Present offers 
at $16,700. Phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
COME IN AND BROWSE THRU THE 
KELOWNA GALLERY
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Saturday, June 27th, 2 till 6 P.M. — Hayman Rd. — Lakeview 
Heights. Follow the arrows from Boucherie Rd. and Highway. 
Brand new 3 bedroom, full basement beauty for only $25,900 
full price with low down payment. This home is priced to 
sell — be sure to see it. M l^. George Phillipson in attend­
ance, phone eves. 2-7974.
REDUCED
Owner is moving and must 
sacrifice bis quality home in 
scenic Rutland location.
Nearly new with 3 bedrooms, 
double windows and fully 
landscaped. To view phone 
Blanche Wannop eves. 2-4683.
MLS.
SPRING VALLEY 
Brand new home with low 
down payment if you’re elig­
ible for Gov’t. 2nd mortgage. 
Features Aluminum siding, 
carport, sundeck, 2 bed­
rooms, all carpeted. Contact 
D. Bulatovich eves. 2-3645. 
MLS.




13.3 acres of land, ideal for 
holding property, or for 
home site and hobby ranch. 
Could be put into apples, 
grapes, or horses. WeU and 
spring on property, irriga­
tion available 1971. Will look 
at terms and offers. Andy 
Runzer eves. 4-4027. MLS.
A BEAUTY
Extremely well constructed 
3 B.R. home, located in city, 
full price $20,500. Large gar­
age and workshop, top con­









C O L L  I N  S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Pine 2 br. bungalow with 
nice size living room, gas heating, low taxes. Could 
be bought with low down payment if qualifie<l> for 
CMHC Mtge, Just now reduced for quick sale. Call for 
details. MLS.
' CHOOSE YOUR LOT NOW — We have 6 nice bullddng sites 
on Glcnmore and Crass Rds. at varying prices and 
sires. Call us now to view and make your choice while 
MlecUon good. MLS.'
8 UNIT MOTEL — Plus large 5 br, home for owner or 
further revenue. Choice creek side setting, close to 
shopping center. Priced at $95,000.00. Call ua for further 
details and to view. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. . PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon Winfield „  762-6608 Frank Potkau . .  763-4228
Bill Woods -----  763-4931 A1 P ed ersen___  764-4746
Norm Yacgcr . .  762-3574 Bert Pierson . . . .  7624401
Bill P oe izcr.......  762-3319
TWO OPEN HOUSES
APPIEWOOD ACRES
Jusl y / i miles soiUh from Bridge on Hwy. 97 
Wnich for directional sign.s.
DATE: SATURDAY, JUNE 27 
TIME: 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.
2 1 . F R O K im r FOR u u 2 1 . FROPERIY FOR SALE
I.4H:alion: Corner AppIcwcxHl Hd. and Brcnlwo<xl Rdi Excl. 
Ed Scholl in attendance. Evg. phone 2-0719.
BUILDINO SITES — 2 acres in tiie Misskm area. Full 
mioe $5,300 with $1,000 down. MIS.
LABGE LOT — dose to  lake and echools. MLS. Call Ltoyd 
Bloomfield 2-3080 or ^5541
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Just $15,900 for fids family 
borne; 3 BB’i ;  attractive LR, large kitchen witb eating 
area; large utility room; 4 pc. bath. Ton should see this 
one; owner naoving. Good terms, 7% Mortgage at $100 
per month. Call G e« io  Silvester 24516 or 2-5544. M l£.
VINEYARD — $2,000 per acre, phis equipment and 2 
houses; this 45-acre property is located in one of the most 
expanding districts in the VaUey. in the Rutland area; 
domestic water; good future holding property; owner will 
consider property in trade for this producing vineyard. Call 
Bert Leboe 34508 or 24544. MLS.
RECENTLY LISTED — New 2 BR home in the lovely 
Blue Waters subdivision, Peachland. Large kitchen with 
handy Utility room Just oft the kitchen. Contact Bren Witt 
8-5850 of 2-5544. Exclusive.
Okanagan Realty
5S1 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
ItfK-aiimii! INMHlcnwB Hd. »Ju»t o(f Applewrxxl Hd ' M l. S. 
Cliff W'llMtn in aUciidaiH’c. Evrs, phone 2-29.'4.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-.$03O
COMMERCIAL .SITE — Lakeshore Rd. Excellent 
site 150’x350’ Only 2 blocks to the lake. 1.2 acres. 
Full price $32,500 with $15,000 down. Pb. Ernie 2Seron 
^5232 or 34144. EXCL.
BE REAIJSTIC — For $14,900 we have a lovely 2 
B.R. home located on almostA4 of an acre of land­
scaped level land. Lets look at low taxes, garden 
adea and privacy for a change. Ph. Geo. Trimble 2- 
0687. MLS.
SMALLER HOME — On a lot that can be zoned com­
mercial; Located at 1797 Harvey Ave. For Informa­
tion call Art MacKenzie 3|-4144 or eves. 2-6656. EXCL.
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL — Located on 
Hwy. 97S with frohtage road. Paved roads, gas 
power, and water available. Any portion flbm 1 
acre to 14.2 acres. Very reasonable prices. For 
details call Art Day 34144 or 4-4170 eves. MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
* * * • SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY * * • • 
1451 Pandosy St. Office Ph. 3-4144
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY
Vendor, will consider a serious offer on rental with 
option to purchase. If you have $500 for a deposit, 
can make rental payments of $180 per month and can 
make a lump sum payment of approx. $3500 within 
one year’s time, you may qualify for this home. Vendor 
must sell, 3 bedrooms, carport, fireplace. EXCLUSIVE.
CITY TRAILER COURT
26 units—1.22 acres. Zoned Motel or High-rise. In prime 
location across street from Kelowna’s largest shop­
ping centre. Site has tremendous potential. Office and 
5 bedroom home in A-1 condition, $78,000 will handle. 
Call Einar Domeij for more information. MLS.
O r c ha r d  C it y  R ealty
573 BERNARD AVE.
J. A. McIntyre . . . .  24698 
Ben Bjornson . . . .  34286 
Einar Domeij . . . .  24518
PHONE 7624414 
Alan Elliot . . . . . . .  ^7535
G. R. Funnell ^ .. .  2-0901 
Joe Slesinger . —  24874
NO DOWN PAYMENT
to Qualified Buyer




♦ Carpet in living room-dining room and bedrooms.
♦ Basement roughed-in fpr rumpus room, bedrooms 
and bathroom.
♦ Carport.
♦ Located on quiet paved road.
This home could also be purchased with no mortgage.




and NO DOWN PAYMENT!
THIS HOME WILL NOT LAST LONG — 
INQUIRE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!
3 lieclroom home — everything you could wish 
fori plus rcc. room. Fully landscaped — beau, 
tlful area, all conveniences. Phone ua today 
to ace this lovely home,
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES LTD.




3 lmlr«>omi — Mli baths.
large lot 86 x 175 ft. with fruit trees, only
5 minutes from downtown. Just off Highway D7.
Phone 2-4969
Evenings 4-4032 — Ask for Roy,
For Further Intbrmatlnn 




2960 Abbott St., Kelowna
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
A charming home, lots of shade trees, 1390 sq. f t
Full price . —     $41,989.
Down Payment 8,989
Balance at 8V̂ % interest
COME AND SEE IT. Bring your cheque book and your 
bathing suit.
COLLINSON
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
Harry Maddocks in attendance. 765-6218, 7654155.
. MLS.' ■ ■ ■ ' '
IOEI4BVNA lUNB 26. UIO PAGE IT
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, June 27th, Sunday, June 28th
2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
HOLLYDELL SUBDIVISION
Go east on Black Mountain Rd. Right on New Hollywood 
Rd. WATCH FOR THE SIGNS.
JUST COMPLETED — THREE BEDROOMS
Cathedreal Entry.
, Fireplace — Sundeck
Low, low down payment to a qualified purchaser..







New Deluxe 2 bedroom duplex on Briarwood Road, Rut­
land. Open for your Inspection every evening this week, 
owner says sell! Name your own deal!
Eric Waldron 762-4567 Tom McKinnon . .  765-7451
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH -  KELOWNA PHONE 765-7105 
272, 274, 275
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JUNE 27 & 28
2 p.m, to 7 p.m.
2 bedroom home, full basement. Full price $18,200.00. 
$980.00 Down to qualified purchaser.
FOLLOW THE SIGNS TO 
GRAHAM and MARK RDS.
IN SPRING VALLEY.




WHERE THE ACTION IS
• The only subdivision In the Rutland area with under­
ground services.
• A safe approach to a new school — no crossing of 
major streets or highways.
• Close to all services offered |n the Rutland business 
district.
• Prices from $3600.00 — terms available.
• Restrictive covenants on the development which protect 
your Investment.
CLAREMONT TERRACE -  STAGE II
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 762-4400
BiU Fleck . . . . . .  763-2230 D, Pritchard . . .  7684550
Mnrg Paget . . . .  702-0844
W, F 31
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL!
Custom built 3 br. homo features w/w c,irpct in living 
room and bedrooms, fireplace. Extra plumbing, wiring, 
healing — all downstairs and installed for future finish­
ing. Huge sundeck and carport. Cloao io schools. City 
bus stop across the street. VVIU coiuslder house troilcr or 
lot as down payment.
Two acres close to Shops Capri with older 3 br home. 
You save $$$ when you buy from the builder.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
Wallaca Rd., R.It. 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6031 
287
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME I t '
Nicely located close to srtrool, shops and golf cotirso. Four 
bedrooms, two Uatlirooma, two flrepilaccs, nimpus room, 
earport and aimdcck. Full price; $25,250.00, Very accept­
able 6V«% NHA with paymenta of $130.00 P.I.T.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Kealloi
No. 6 SHOPS CAPni 702-4400
W, Fleck 763-2230 ' D, PrlUlVaid 768-5550
Mnrg Pngrt 702-0844
21. FROFIRTY FOR SALE
"READY FOR OCCUPANCY"
This home features 3 bedrooms, full basement, two fire­
places, wall to wall carpet and concrete patto. For infor­
mation or to view call 763-5577 or 7634578 days or evenings-
ENNS & QUIRING CONSTRUQION LTD.
278
ira
1. CITY DUPLEX ~  2 bed­
rooms each side — newly 
decorated, shows over 
10% revenue — $20,500 — 
Exclusive.
2. OK. MISSION 4 bedioom 
home —- one year old — 
half acre lot •— 2 bath­
rooms — 2 fireplaces — 
$27,000. MLS.
3. CHOICE CITY BUILDING 
LOTS — Close in. Exclu­
sive.
4. RE'nREMENT HOME — 
2 bedrooms — close in — 
small garden with creek 
frontage — Including fur­




266 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 7624675
Owen Y oung........... 7634842
Harris MacLean . . .  7624417 
Pearl Barry . . . . . i .  762-0833
EXECUTIVE TUDOR
On beautifully treed lot with 
creek through property in 
Okanagan Misssion. This out­
standing home with numerous 
deluxe features is offered by 






Lovely new side by side du­
plex situated within' walking 
distance of downtown Rut­
land. Each unit has 2 bed­
rooms, sun deck and carport. 
Extra bedroom in basement 
on one side. Nice level lot 
will be landscaped and the 
price is only $31,900.00 with 
good terms. MLS.





532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
Grant Davis i . . . . . . . . .  2-7537
Roy Novak ................. 34394
Larry Schlosser . . . . .  2-8818
Herb ScheU . ..........2-5359




NEW TWO OR THREE 
BEDROOM HOME 
IN KELOWNA.
These are N.H.A. homes and 
eligible for B.C. Grant or 
second mortgage.
PHONE 764-4934 
____________________  tf ■
LAKESHORE LOT j 






New 3 bedroom home on view 
lot. W/W carpet, double fire- 
I place, underground services.
MUELLER CONSTRUCTION 
7624871
■ ^ ' A  M
APARTMENT SITE ^.............
Zoned for two 20-sulte blocks, 
Lombardy Park area, Kelowna.
$65,000. ”,
TELEPHONE 762-2144
BUILT OO PEBFECnON DELUlSh 
custom 7 room ranch-type bunsalow. 
over 1,700 square feet, attached sarait4> 
full basement, separate dining roottl, 
secluded paUo. barbeona, TMkwobd 
kitchen, cabinets, bniiMn dlshwaab^. 
many more extras. Beautiful large 
nicely landscaped. tmlt trees, garden, 
etc. Must be seen to appreciate IIA 
beauty and value. Located on GoUvle^ 
Road. Clear tiUe. $43,000, Telepbme 
762-4169. F. 9,
LOW INTEREST OF 7Vi% ON TBta 
2 bedroom home across the road from 
Woods Lake, Large living non), vdtk 
heatalator fireplace.' Wall-to-wall catphk . 
throughout living 'nom  end dlnUig 
room. Extra bednora and workibop at­
tached. Lot 8l’x283*. Full price. only 
621,300. payments 191 per month. $1$,- 
000 down will handle. Call Dan Elnara- 
ten, Inland Realty Ltd., 76S-4400, eves
ATTENTION 
BUILDERS











PHONE 763-3921 AND 
REFER TO AD No. 560.
766-2268. $7$











3104-SOth Ave., Vernon, B.C.
M, W, F, IB
REDUCED $300
4  DUPLEX LOTS
NOW $2750
Close to high scliool, good top- 
6011, no itonea, domestic water, 
new subdivision.
READY TO BUILD NOW I
762-3559
PRIVATE! SALE. IF YOU ARE LOOK̂  
Ing for a homa with, a revanue, thjw 
you must sea this three bedrooMi 
home, with a large kitchen and dining 
area. Private entrance for a ona bkit- 
room basement suite. Cooler rooi^ 
laundry tuba, fruit trees. Two blocjifi 
from Slmpaoni-Sears. Monthly revenUf 
Is $310 per month. Fries $21,030. Tele- 
phone 762.6757. ;|77
PRIVATE SALE. NEAR NEW DV; 
plexi four bedrooms with two compl«(e 
bathrooms and threa bedroom* with 
one complete bathroom: two carports. 
|larga patio and large lot with IroM
610.000 down and take over P.l.T.
I mortgage at 7<!'ii. Telephoha 762-0415.
Tb, F, S. ti; ■
I EXECUTIVE LAKESnORB HOME ^  
Westeldo, 100' frontage on Okanagan 
Lake. Beautifully landscaped. 3 
rooms, quality oonstruotton, built-in*. 
1̂ 11 price $82,000. terms, Call BUI Ju- 
rome, Inland Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. avea 
I 768-0077. . '273
TWO HOMES IN WE8TBANK VIL- 
laget lull basements, cnrpctlng, «ue 
with carport and many, other feature*. 
N.n.A. mortgages. Braemar Constnle- 
tion Ltd. Telephone biiilnos* hours, in- 
10320: alter houra 763-2610. , If
1700 HQ. FT̂  OF LIVING SPACE: 
all on one floor, rock fireplace up end 
down. 3 hodroomi, IVL baths, family 
room, finished activity room downstair*. 
tViOii' NHA morlgig*. Telephone 762- 
2819._____________  ■ F, B, M. If
OLENMORH AHRA. VIEW NEW $ 
bedroom home, L-*haped oarpotetl living 
and dining room, rumpu* room. 2 fire-. 
place*, (undeck and carport. For de- 
laUa lelephon* Schaefer Builder* Ltd., 
7*3-3599. ,
TWO ' B EbnO O M ~lw  w icsf.
bank, Completely rrmodoll*d, new 
roof, plumbing and wiring, mahogany 
door* and cupbuardt. Ideal houia lor 
retired or young couple, Price $12,250.
I Telephone 762-6707. $77,,
I BY OWNER. FOUR YEAR OLD FOUR' 
bedroom houee, wall In wall In living 
room and dining room, Uk batbi, lull 
baeement, cloee to achoole. Price
621.000 with *V<% mortgage. Telephonej m-07*8.__________     27^
WOULD YOU LIKE A VIEW OlTTHiq, 
city, bridge, laker 20 minute* fntn). 
downtown. Choice of 3 lot* weit aide. 
Approximately 400' oil Uia lake. Tele­
phone 761-0337 or 761-7611. 276
I BRAND NEW I' BRDnodiiriiibiiirTN
ipring Valley aubdivlilon, W/w carpet, 
patio, carport, l>ow down i>aymenl. 
tfonlhly paymenta a* low aa 1124,00 to 
approved purcbeier, Jaha rnnolrurlbiit 
Ud., m -om i evenlngi 764-4546. 27$'.
PlUVATE SALE OF 
n. rail
SAVE $2,000 -  
quality, Ihree bedroom, ful  baaement 
homa with finlfhed reo, room and tww 
fireplace*. 1% mortgeg*. Tdephonn. . 
76320)9, III t
iav OWNER. 1 BEDBOOM llbUHl^ ' 
RemodeUad interior' and exterior, do**., 
to Shops Capri and downtown aiiiL 
“ ■ ?636ttl.
II
stde by ptde duplex. Taltphom 7$
PRIVATE SALE
,OU OWE IT TO VimR6i:LF Til 
vlall o«r gallery betoni yon buy. Pbo- 
lograpUfl diaptap of M< propettlmi i« 
ho viewed la the nlr-ceedUlaa«d rote* 
lert of CollMiM Oellery ef Homee, 
Hhopprre Vltlege, Rutland, R C. I'hon* 
7WM*1. If
OIMtll LIVINIi IN aUIiCT ATMOS- 
pb*re. New 3 hedroom tpIR leretl home 
In Okaaegaa Mteeton. t.o<M (q. II. com- 
Riolely fiBiibed, It bet meny ioaturee 
which are ears w pteaie. Telepheoe 
7i4-476t lor more Inlotmallon. FI*'-
rnnetrudlflu IJd.
DON'T MISS THIS ONBI THREE BED- 
rooma en Moyer Hoad, adiotiilng >61 
acre park. Stdkl coualritCllon, go^  
vkw. landecapad. CartHiti, lull liaee- 
jment. Telephone 7636WV, If
miiUHNa^ixr^ bwiNEH7 viA*
Tcicphofw* 
2773 BR twin*. douWi! fireplace, I “ ?•fRiDlly room. prlmR location! 1’* “̂ **
Could g it  in for as lUtlt i$









VAfSEU KELOWNA DAILY COtBlBB. 7B !., JCfNE 21. U n 79, ARTICLES POR SALE
21. PROPERTY POR SALEI2S. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BY OWNEB. rOVB BEDBOOI BOHE. 
s w  fonuMt. m  no
iM oaaal. Lav dovn payment, m n  
Brteo nUOO. Tdeptxnta 7C3-2SS or 
MMTa. 3B
crrv DUPLEX, sideby-side; thbeb 
Iwdroeaia, bO fcanemeau CK% tetem t. 
tlMOgr I dova pnjnntat iviaind. Apply 
• t  W  VtUoKm A n ^  or Mc^tavo TO- 
MM. . s n
*BEAimrUL OKANAGAN LAKE 
tor X sx f btM€k lot. cleared nady tar 
MIdfag. 3H BUM nottt of fW iy.' By 
omtr. YUl piieo IS»0i«d, Catt.lOet 
Cw* SM-12S7. tK
BY OWNEB: BEAimFDL 8PANISB 
nlyla GloDnUnv tMUM. Xlw latciiar oi 
tid a . boo* is ra y  well flnlrtvd. Tc 
000 eaB: 70-2340. If
BEAUTIFUL C B E B B Y  ORCEABD 
lets. AH crvcr Vt acre. Okanagao Blia- 
dan. Mast .bo aeon to bo appreciated, 
n w ato  fate. A.. Poitraa 764-4SB. U
^  SHUSWAP 
MARINA CAFE 
Located a t  Blind Bay. 125* 
beach, plu£ foreshore lease. 
Boats — motors _  docks — gas 
pumps, ’boatshqji and equip* 
m eat Cafe fully - equipped 
Everyfidig for just 560.000. 
224,000 down — good terms <m 
balance; Win consider home or 
mortgage as part down pay. 
m eat For this and other 
Shuswap properties call Ed HoU 
at; g a llo n  Arm Realty Ltd., 
Box 447, SaLuOn Arm, B.C.
272, 275
FOOT TBEE PBUNEBi TWO CAL- 
a Uatmsal lenycri OBO oet car 
cbalnar lU  bY. olcctiie motor: YDUiis 
It > bup. sa i lawn mover vitb gram 
cateiMr. IDw sow. TUapbono afier C:W 
pum. TStdMI. 39S
EZCEPnONALLY LOVELY HATCH* 
tSf dlSHMEBdl /VCddlSf Bad i wjBfBmBftP 
riaga. White gold. Uka ncv. Vatoo SGSO. 
vtriBcd by lewdlar. Wm aeU for g39S. 
Box C-S3S, Tbo Edom a Sally Coorier.
PINE FENCE FOST8. SIX* AND 
dghMeat Ingtha. cot. limbed, atecked. 
ready for plcknp. TUepliono 7494093 
aRar t  pm . or anjrtimo Sabirday and 
Sonday. 279
FOB QUICK FBIVATE SALE. HOME 
aUo b t OB Bcnvoalla Boad. Close to 
aebotL lidiiig dob ood propoaed slwp- 
pins centre. Tclepbom 743-2926. U
THBEI^ BEDBOOI] bo use  in  bu t- 
laad. -Claw to town. Frtoed to ncU. 
Bor more ioformatloa tdepbeno 7Ĝ  
3sa a
BUSINESS OPPOBTUNiriES. HOTEL 
Groceriea — Sportiag Goodo — Gao 
and on. ttriag onaiten. with oxtra 
iKKiM, located OB a baqr emner on 
B«]r. 97 N. ExccIIeat rctnma . with 
tiemieadotia potential. HeownaMy prio* 
cd with terms. Oenerr rcUriag. TUa 
OBS vont laat: 1 I Call Lakeland Bcalty 
Ltd.. 3-4343. ’ 276
NEW TUBES BEOBOOH CrTY H031E 
wlib revenno tolto, two fireplaces, car­
port oad Rmdecfc. Tcledwaa 76X4893.
, ■ tf
HOTEL. ALL OB PABT. FULL PAYr 
ment 6130.000. down payment S3S.OOO 
balanco 6%. l£  rssras, cocktail loimge, 
dining loonge, coffee abop. private 
snite. Income evtf SIOOAOO yearly. 
TTtdea consideted. Box 6L Golden, 
B.C.. or telcpiuiss 344-2416. 278
LABCB DUPLEX: FOUB BEDBOOHS, 
two baths pins tompps room seacb sldo. 
Nomber 600. Bach Bead.. BoUand. Tele- 
^ on e 763-9469 alter 6:00 pm . U
FOB SALE BY OWNEB. BUILDING 
lota, Okanagan Hluion. All servtcea. 
Tcnna available. Telephone 763-5323.
2M
LAKESaOBE LOT. SANDY. PRIVATE 
beseb with pier, domesUe water and 
shade trees. Price 38500. Telephone 762- 
3003 or 763-2765. 281
THBEE BEDBOOH bo use  WITH TWO 
bedroom basement soite. Abo two bed­
room older boose near Safeway, Tele- 
^loao 76^766S. 379
OABOENEB’S PABADISE. TWO BED- 
room borne on bait aero with fruit 
tnea and berries. Telephone 768-5689.
■ Th. F, S. 276
NEW TWO BEDBOOH HOUSE. dLOSE 
to Shopo Capri.. Firepbee. wall-to-wall, 
ton basement, carport, patio. Telephone 
783-S213. 276
COTTAGE. IN PABK LIKE SETTING 
on sandy Okanagan beach, west side, 
fhOy famished. Tebphone 763-2383,
-'..XTS
gj FOOT LAKESHOBE LOT AT CORAL 
Beach. $8500, or trade for view lot <n 
Okanagan Hbslon. Telephone 765-6463 
niter 6:00 p.m.  ̂ 375
2 2 . PROPERTY WANTED
MY LISTINGS 
HAVE SOLD
Desperately need two bedroom, 
no basement home close in 
Also two and three bedroom 
basement homes. Please call 
me — Olive Ross 3*4343 days 
or 2*3556 Eve.
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
2 4 . PROPERTY FOR REN
BEAUTY SALON FOB SALE. CEN 
tn l Okanagan. Excenent loeaUon. For 
detaUs and farther tnfannatlan apply 
Box C530. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
BUSINESS FOB SALE IN BUTLAND 
under' 14.000 Inventory. Telepbono 765- 
7U2. 7624456 ovei.
POU-TIE BALEB TWINE DEALEB- 
ship' available, Kelowna area. Write to 
2296 ComwaB Ave.. Vancouver. F. 286
26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
FOR SALE
Second M ortgage o f
$7,600
on modern home 
in Kelowna 
Yielding 2 1 %
Contact
MR. BAYNE
7 6 2 -0 6 2 6
9 a.m. > 5 p.m.
34. HELP WANTED. MALE 40. PETS and UVESTOCKI42. AUTOS POR SALE
TENNESSEE W A L K IN G  JlOBSiLrim VOUCSWAQEN DELUXE, BADIO
OOMBINA'nON ELECnUC BANGE 
and garbage burner In very good con­
dition. Abo quanUty of chimney and 
fir^Iaee fine and riilninry bricks. 
TdctdMXW 7624375. 277
TWO 100-LB. PROPANE TANKS. 625 
oacb. Fleetwood 19-inch blaek and white 
tderiabo in good working nrder, $50. 
Telepbono 7624673-daya or 762-6738 eye- 
ningf. 276
HOBBY LOVEBS. TBl-CHEM UQUID 
embroidery. Good cuppiy of painta. 
Shading booka. Stamp^ goods. Voivcta. 
Tolephono 7634376. 583 Oiprey Ave. U
BICYCLES, VARIOUS SIZES AND 
lypea. All rceonditton«l and aome re­
p a in ts  Cwtact Norm’s Fix-It Shop, 
tclephme 765-7017 Rntland.
HERHES 3000 HEAVY WEIGHT FOR- 
table typewriter, new condition. Will 
aacrifleo for $100. Carrying case in­
cluded. Telepbono 762-7354. - 278
JOHNSON 3 HJ>. OUTBOARD MOTOR 
Muba equipments model 250 Polaroid 
cameras electric atoye.' Tcleidsane 763- 
5512. 277
BEDBOOH SUITE, WITHOUT BOX 
spring, and,.mattress. $99A0s dayeniMsrt, 
cheat of drawers, floor poibher, drapes. 
Cash only. Telephone' 762-8039. - 277





gelding: good., fam ilyborso. 
price $400. Tetephono 7634312.
FtrmI and gat batter, $375. Tekpheee 7834174 
i l l  alter 8:00. -213
WE WANT A GOOD HOME FOB A11161 VIVA VAUXBALk FODK-SFEED 
beaoUlttl ■ chestnut SbeUand maro aadltranimbriim. HAOOi-TtJapbOM 7$$4in 
coU. $100. Telephone 7634432. ,37S| Wtalflcld. 21$
127« 640 TNT Sn-DOO onrra TUNED 
exhust and carer for oalo or trade on 
IS 'B. • IT R. ’glata boat aiH motor. 
Tblepboao 76T-3ST2 Poatbland. 6 p.m. 
pm . ' .379
GOOD B03IES WANTED FOB FOUR 1961 PLYHOUTB FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
poppies-and one kitten. Good with chU*|V4. antomatlc, radio. Nieo oad clean. 
dren. Telephone 7Sr7C09. 276 | TeleplieB0 7634KIL , :  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 372
BLACK LAB FUPFIESf FOR SALE. 6|l966 FOBO SEDAN. AUTOUATIC, 
week!- old, $9 each, TClephoDO 769-7104.1 poorer ateering. radio. Good widtllon,
376 1 301 Loko Ato. . Xn
DIAMOND WEDDING RING SET. 36 
point, one year old. New $450. Asking 
$300 or best offer. Telephone 7624316,
276
DUPUCATOB RONEO. MODEL NUM- 
her 865, new condition, used twice. $200 
off original price. TObpbone 768-5665 
alter 6:00 p.m. 277
TRAILER BITCH. FmEBIRD MAKE, 
brand new, neyer been used. Tele­
phone 765-6691. 279
MUST SELL 23 CU. FT. COLDSFQT 
deep Ireexe. one year old. $250 or best 
offer. 395 Rose Aye.. 64 p.m. 276
CARL ZIESS JENA BINOCULARSs 
Kodak cameras electric raxor and bird 
cage. Telephone 763-2336. 276
5-PIECE DINETTE AND CHESTER- 
field and chair, excellent condition. 
Telephone 763-2816. 276
DOUBLE PEDESTAL SOLID OAK OF- 
flee desk. $75. Abo comptometer. Tele­
phone 767-2516 Peachland. 276
277
FIVE-PIECE DINETTE, ARBORITE 
top. five-piece kitchen suite, buffet. 
Telephone 7624622. ' 276
Applications will be received 
by the undersigned a t the Cify 
HaU, 1435 Water Street, Kdow- 
na, B.C., for the position of 
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT, 
up to FRIDAY, JULY 10th* 
1970, a t 5:00 p.m., local time.
Applicants are requested to 
state age, educational qualifica­
tions, experience and rder- 
ences, together with any othw 
p e ^ e n t  data.
The successful applicant will 
work under the direction of the 
City Etogineer and will be pri* 
marily responsible for the en* 
gineering design and specifica* 
tion preparation of a  variety-of 
municipal works projects. These 
projects will include sanitary' 
and storm sewer systems and 
to a lesser degree — water dis 
tribution, systems, streets and 
sidewalks.
. Applicants : should , have a 
Diploma in Civil Engineering 
Technology from a recognized 
Institute of Technology and 
have a few years experience in 
municipal * engineering design 
or related work. Consideration 
will be given to applicants 
without a Diploma but who have 
many years of applicable muni­
cipal rngineering design experi­
ence.
The salary scale as of July 
1st* 1970, will be as follows: 
Three months probation $553
Next nine m onths__— $626
2nd year — _____ ____ - $670
3rd year ____________ $728
4th year . . . . — . — — . .  $71̂




June 25th, 1970. 276
BOBSE PASTUBB FOB BENT. NEXT 1966 TOYOTA 4 DOOB SEDAN. GOOD 
to Biding Qub. Tebpbooo 763-7150. Imccbanlcal ccndlUoa, radio. Cheap on
276 ga«. $750. Tatopbona 7634$$0. 277
4 4 . TRUCKS R TRAILERS
1182 H Ttm ntTEBNATIONAL PICK- 
op trade, V-4 motor, power brokea. 
extra heavy aprtaga and lanra wbeda. 
Wired tar cemper. Low mlloego. 
$2.30040. Teitphoao .762-09381 ovonliiga 
7644548. 27$
NEW HAY FOB SALE. OFF THBl 1964 OOBVAIB. AUTOlUTtC TRANS- 
field. Telephone 76 7̂0S6. 276lmbxlan, good accond car. Taiephtme
FOB SALE — MALE FUPPIES. $5 IZLIl!!_____ ___________
eadi. Tdephooe 7654003. 376|U63 RAMBLER OJISSIC 0
4 1 . MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
CYUN-
der aotomaUe. new paint Job. good 
ttreo. Tdepbom 7634671. .277
I960 PONTUC. SDC CYLINDER STAN* 
dard. good Ure*. .8250 or nearait etfer. 
JOHN DEERE m raTwi.Pn.T:>i». I Dev, at 740 Fuller Avo. 276
John Deere 46A loader. hydrauUc com*|TWO 1936 CADILLACS. ONE GOOD 
binatlon buduL New Edwaida dyna-ibody. ona good motor. Tdcpluma. 764- 
trim. New IntomaUonal* 311 paQ : type! 4689. ITS
mower. Telephone 548-3857. 2751__________ 1— .̂............  . .............11955 PONTIAC V4 STANDARD, CLEAN
DISC-GRINDER. 8500 R.PJJ., LIKE I inride and out Good sba^ Wephoae 
hew. $100: air greeMr. $50: gear d l 763-0707. 276
dbpenser. $15. Tebphone 7634497. „ J  cHEVROuff i^ A ^ ^  327
I antomatlc. $950. Telephone - 763-3016 
1 efier 5 pm. 275
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
SACRIFICE FOR CASH
LATE 6̂9 BUICK WILDCAT
9000 one owner mileb, p.s., p.b., aaA T A D rv ri cc
p .w .i tilt steering, rear d e f o g - MOTURCTv LbS
19-INCH NEW ELECTROHOME COLOR 
televlsbn. portable, must be sold. WUl 
accept oilers,. Telephone 7684793. 276
19 INCH PORTABLE TELEVISION, 
$55. ManUe radio. $9. Both In good con 
dlUon. Telephone 762-2529. 275
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
Partially finished* Part or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished 
either by landlord or tenant 
Contact
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD. 
762-4841
T, F, tf
GROUND FLOOR COMMERCIAL OR 
office space In new building In down­
town Kelowna. Thb b  prestige accom­
modation with a number of desirable 
teatufea. For appolotmeht to view tele- 
, phone 7634811, T, F. tf
WAREHOUSE OR SHOP FOR RENT, 
aerosa from city workyards. Approxi­
mately 750 tq. «. Apply at 864 Crow- 











ger and speaker. Show room  I sale or  trade  f o b  shall■ I CRT* 1959 250 CC B*S.Ae iB Rxciellcnt cozi*
cpndition throughout. New $6309 diUon. Tdephone days 763-2723: alter
— $41,000 miles. New car war-1 p-” - ”̂ 4952,
ranty. Offers?
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 
firm requires stenographer with short­
hand and bookkeeping experience. Must 
have automobile. Telephone 763-3314.
' 278
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND  
SoUna electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
ticton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1095 Moose Jaw St.. Pen­
ticton, 4924406. New and reeondlUoned 
pianos and piano tuning. ti
— ^ ---- —
ARMSTRONG PIANO: ANTIQUE Vic­
tor Electrola radio phonograph. BoUi in 
good condiUon. Can be seen at 1302 St. 
Paul St. tf
ELDERLY WIDOW. WITH OWN HOME, 
wishes companion to live in. Room and 
board plus small remuneration. Tele­
phone 763-2136. 278
36 . HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000.- 
OOO In mortgages during 1969. It’s  little 
wonder, we’re the largest mortgage 
consultants in the B.C. interior. We 
welcome your enquiry. CoUinson Mort­
gage tc Investments Ltd.. 483 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna phone 762-3713. tf
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. INVEST- 
ment fnnda handled. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Inqniries Invited and usual 
courtesy to brokers. Complete servicing 
of acconnta U desired. Telephone Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 433 Bernard Ave..'763-440a
tt
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOB CONVEN 
ttonal and private funds. First and 
second - mortgages and agreements 
bonght and told. Carruthers tc Melkle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue. T6̂ 2I27. U
LONG TERM FIRST MORTOA JE 
loans on apartments, botels . and bus­
iness buildings. $50,000 and up. Write 
to C. R. Bohannon. RRl. Winfield.
278
FOR 9ENT SSiALL FURNISHED OF- 
fice. main street. Penticton. $50.00 per 
month.<incIudca heat, light, air condition­
ing. phone onawerint. Call Intend Realty 
LM., 7634400. BUI Jurome, >tl
27 . RESORTS, VACATIONS
FOR RENT. OR LEASE. 1500 SQUARE 
feel of warehouse,i-and light service In­
dustry property. ‘ Zoned I-l on Ellis 
Street. Contnet Cliff Charles , at Collin- 
Win Really 762-3713 (or details. tl
SHOP FOR RENT IN RUTLAND: suit- 
ablo (or oKIce or store. Across from 
Shoppers VUIage. $150 plus utilities. 
Teiephons 762-0456 otter 6:00 p.m, tl
TO LEASE. 970 SQUARE FEET AND 
1450 square leet commercial building. 
96l Laurel Ave. Telephone 763-42151 
residence 763-2310. 200
OFFICE SPACE AT 246 LAWRENCE 
Ave.. approximately lOOO square feet, 
$125 per month. Avallablo July 1. Teb­
phone 762-2825. _____ ^
LOWREY ORGAN, STARLET MODEL. 
Two key boards, very good, condition. 
$495. Tebphone 4944906. . 275
LIKE NEW CHORD ORGAN FOR 
sale . In good condition. $125. Telephone 
765-5473. 275
32. WANTED TO BUY
1931 FORD SPORT COUPE, CANVAS 
top, twin side mounts, luggage rack, 
rumble seat. $825. 1926 - Ford . touring, 
dismantled. $175. Telephone 494-1380 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER I Summerland after 5:00 p.m. 277
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf
BACK ISSUES OF BEAUTIFUL B.C, 
magazine. Fall-winter, 1960: . spring 
1961: summer. 1961: spring 1963, Tele, 
phone 762-4766. 277
LARGE REFRIGERATOR AND AUTO 
matic' washing machine In good work­
ing condition. Telephone 765-7261, 276
ONE AND TWO ROOM CABDIS FOR 
rent by day or week. Private beach, 
Twin Pines Resort. RR 1. Peachland. 
Telephone 767-233S. .F , S. 276
33. SCHOOLS AND  
VOCATIONS
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
SXhAWBERRIES FOR CANNING OR 
freezing. Valley Fruit Stand. Kelowna ur 
Wutbank. . 275
28A . GARDENING
LONG TERM LEASE, 15 ACRES ON 
Jlwy. 97 N. Year, round creek.. Ideal 
camping and commercial bualness lo­
cation. Tebphone 765-5594. 276
TWO COMMERCIAL P R E M IS E S ,  
north end of city, lultablo for amall 
contracting bualnesa or workahop, Teb­
phone 763>4215: evanlnga 763-2310, 275
475 SQ. FT. OF COMMERCIAL SPACE 
for rent: Available Inmedtetely, In 
HttUand, Telephone 703-2770. M
OFFICE SPACT: for  RENT: NEWLY 
decorated, parking available. Telephone 
•naprerim receptlonlat. 1147 EIIU St, tl
MONTHLY PAlftCINO AVAILABLE AT 
1303 Elite St. Telephone 762-7627 or
YOUNG COURTEOUS MAN SEEKS 
employment, Lawn mowing, gardening, 
laboring, cnnatnictlon, painting, You 
name It, I’ll tackle III Telephone GAr- 
don. 765-6160. T, F, S, 203
EXCELLENT,TOP SOIL -  DEUVER- 
ed. Rich blach eoll alralght from 
range, Telephone 762-7030.
7e>ywo. tl
8201 SQUARE FEET OF WAHEHOUSE 
■pace at 1166 Si. Paul St, Telephone 
70-3940. H
2 5 . BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE OR LEASE 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
Can be used for any type of 
business (at present furniture, 
drapery store with upholstery 
ahopL Full basement with 8 
largo windows ’ and, street level 
approach.' 3 bedrooms, living 
qutetors* garage, carport. In 
centra town of Cariboo* apply to




|)EALERS r e q u ir e d
for
MICROWAVB (Cooking in 
I I teconds) OVENS
Jnvestment of approximately 
11,000 required. Fu»ly covered 
by Inventory* Proven sales. Act 
BOW and seU U*® Oven of tlie 
F u ^ o  today.
j BOX C-532. T H E
IOIM3WNA DAILY C30URIBR
276
MXCiamifiAL wtoiriT-FooD out  ̂
M  M  Mte a lw n ^  v m  f«a4 praht 
aT A  tosttl i r n m e i^ v  to owfv 
■M. Ihrao wW. *2
Daqrl T6M144 or T6441WA K»*>> «
Aipjo W4. *“




Reece Road, Westbank 
Large selection of geraniums. 




BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL. DE 
llvercd/ Telephone 763-4109 or 763-2538.
J70
FIRST CUTTINO ALFALFA HAY, $30 
per ton, John AbetkolL Central Roadi 
Obnmore. 275
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR BALE TELE 
phoqe O.K. Landfcaplng. 764-490I,
GRAIN FED BEEP FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 762-0033. M- F. fl, U
29 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
TRAINEES WANTED 
I.B.M. Keypunch, Computer 
programming.




Our representative will be test 
ing in tl|fe Kelowna area dur­
ing the week of July 6th. For 
appointment write McKay 






1964 CHEVROLET IBIPALA. GOOD 
eonditloa. Low mileage, new Urea. 
Telephone 7634060. ' 375
NOW CALL COURIEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT .7634238
No. 6 RAINBOW MOTEL, 
KELOWNA, 
EVENINGS.
FOR SALE — 1968 180 CC YAMAHA 
Street Scrambler. 5 epeed. $350.00. Tele­
phone 762-6569. 877
1967 CMC. FOUR SPEED TKANS- 
mixtion, heavy duty epiringe. Also 
camper to fit imU. $1800 cash, com­
plete. Intexaxted party only, can 
7654550. alter 5:30 p m .. tl
49. LIQAIS ft TINDIRS
1968 FORD BANGER HALF TON 
plekap. V-4. . automaUc. .radio. With 
canopy 83600, wUbout 83100, Telephana 
7644031 betwaan 8:30 .  7:30 pm . 380
1864 CHEV WINDOW VAN. SIX 
cylinder autMnatte. Nlca dean nnit 
Would make . dandy camper unit. Tele­
phone 763M01. 878
1970 DATSUN PICKUP 1300. MUST 
ftU — owner golnf oveneae. Radio, 
winter tiret. . law mUeags. Bxeellant 
condlUon. TUephona 764-4681. 876
1969 CMC HALF TON PICKUP. SIX 
cylinder, ctanderd.- .Goo® .condiUoa. 
What oHent Telephone 763-3917 before 
5 p-m. 375
U67 FARGO A-100. 318. V4. AUTO- 
malic. New' coadtUoa. Saertflee price. 
Tdephone aowl 7654594. 879
1954 DODGE THREE TON. 8S  TIRBS. 
good condlUon. Price $$S0. Tdephone 
7654632. '' ■ , 877
1959 CHEVROLET HALF-TON PICKUP 
with eemperette. $550. Telepbono 765- 
5107 alter 4530 p.m. 877
1958 JEEP HALF TON FC-150 CAB- 
over, lock ant hubs. 8800. Tdephone 765* 
585L » 6
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL DKANAGAN 




Amendments to the 
Zoning By-law. /  -
' A public hearing will be hdd 
in the Board Room of the . 
Regionod District of Cor r a l / J  
Okanagan, 540 Groves Av. uue,!! 
Kelowna, a t  2:00 p.m. on M on^ ' 
day. July 6.1970. to hear repre. 
sentatlons by any persons who 
deem their interest in property 
affected by the following by-law 
\ o amend the Zoning By-law. 
BY-LAW No. 37:
Electoral Area *'C”
Lots 1 to 21. Plan 19978.
ODYD.
To change the Zoning from 
"Rural Zone** to ’‘Residential 
Zone”.
H & R Holdings Ltd.
Copies of the above by-law 
and zoning plan may be in­
spected a t the offices of the 
Regional District. 540 Groves 
Avenue. Kelowna, B.C. between ' 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 12:00 
noon or 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to Friday.
A. T. Harrison, 
Secretary-Treasurer;
1963 G.M.C., 6 STANDARD, . LONG
wheel baae> curtom. cab. radio. Good 
condition. $695. Telepbono 762-6497. 276
$50. 1953 CHEVROLET. NEEDS BAT- 
tery. Telephone 762-SSlI. 376
1958 VOLKSWAGEN PANEL: ALSO
one wheel traUer: could be converted to 
tent cemper. Tdephone 7634778. 875
44A . MOBILE HOMES A N D  CAMPERS
V i
Mervyn’s Action G)nier
’69 228 CAMARO 
4 speed R^S. 
PHONE 762-2398.
. Open 9 - 9,
6 days per week.
Knight
Is A t It
1966 TRIUMPH SPORTS CONVERT- 
ible. 25,000 original tnUes, one owner. | 
$1000 or nearest offer: 1965 Corvaii I
Corsa. new 180 b.p. super charged en | 
gine. 250 mUes. new wide oval Poly 
glass tires, 4 speed transmission, radio 
$1000 or nearest offer. Telephone 763 I 
4833,' Silverline TraUer Sales. RR 1.1 
Westbank. M. W. F, U |
BID ON 1968 BUICK ELECTRA CON- 
vertible. power .brakes, power steer-1 
ing, power windows, power antennae. I 
430 cubic Inch. Terms cash. Highest | 
bid not necessarily. accepted. For ap­
pointment to view, telephone 762-3384. 
or 763-4105 evenings. T* F, S, t( |
1962 CHEV IMPALA CONVERTIBLB. 
power steering, brakes, windows, seat: I 
283 motor, new tires and paint. Very! 
good running order. Wile’s car. Opcn l 
to offers. Telephone 765-5351 or see nt I 
435 HollydeU Road, Rutland. 2751
1967 FORD FAIRLANE 500 WAGON. 1 
automatic transmission, radio, power I 
rear window, 2-way taUgate, burgandy I 
color. A bargain for $1750.00. Telephone! 
collect evenings 766-2118. t f |
WILL TAKE YOUR CAR AS PART OK 
full down payment on new. three bed­
room home In Rutland. Crestvlew 




tf I 1970 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE. IM- 
maculate condition. Fully equipped.
WANTED---- BASS PLAYER, MUST Radio* stereo, disc brakes, automatic,
be versatUe. Should have own equip-1 power- steering,' power brakes. Tele- 
ment. Telephone 765-6040 after 5 p.m. p|,ona 763-3171 after 6 p.m. 276
275
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
[1964 VAUANT V-200 SEDAN. V-8, 
automatic, radio, 6 new tires, new 
brakes, only 40,000 mUes. Immaculate 
condition throughout. Telephone 764- 
4150 between 6-8 pim. 276
NEW AND LICENSED SALESMEN 1965 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, 
required to fiU vacancies created by I very good condlUon.. Automatic, power 
our expanding operations. For confiden-1 steering,’ ’power .brakes. Radio. Rea- 
tial interview contact CoUinson. Mort-j sonably priced. Must seU —- leaving for 
gago and Investments Ltd.. Lindsay I Ontario. Telephone 768-5535. 276
Webster 2-3713 or 2-0461 or Al Bbs-I-:---- —---------------------------- -̂------------
slngthwalghte 5-5155 or 3-2413. 276 1963 BUICK RIVIERA, POWER STEER-
ing, brakes, aerial, windows; new paint 
job: radio, leatherette upholstery, new 
Beautiful' condition, $1400 or
REQUIRE EXPERIENCED. AMBI- 
tious salesmen for Northern Toyota I tires.
Centre Ltd. Please apply In writing trade for four wheel drive. Telephone
stating age. experience and give refer- 76.5-5528. 275
cnees to . 1805 Victoria St., Prince -̂--------  — .... .............. ... .— ------ —
George. B.C, 277 1984 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR SEDAN
' automatic, six cylinder, '49,000 original 
miles, Reasonable price. Telephone 763- 
2911,38. EMPLOY. WANTED
CABINET MAKING. FINISHING AND J,?®'' RAMBLER WAGON. ONE OVWER. 
carpenter work. Good workmanship, “•‘f  Po'yslass tires, six cylinder,
ReaeonaWe. Telephone 763-3721 after 5 Telephone
P.m. M. W, F. ttl 765-7643.
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YO"U ” ®4 Cl KVELLE MALIBU. 375_ H.P, 
cement work: patching, repair, etc., -y »pe«® and four
hour or contract. Telephone Gus, 765- barrel. Buying new home -  must selj,
tf Telephone 762-2724 or 762-3779. 276
SALESWORK, OFFICE CLEANING. *66“ RANCHERO, 302 ENGINE,
grill cooking or housework wanted Im- nutomntic, power ■ disc brnkea,_\yiH nc- 
mediately by rellnble lady. Telephone ?®P* ®l‘*®*', Pl®Kup̂  In trade. Telephone 
702*0260, -277 1 fitter 5*00t 282
STUCCO, PLASTERING. PARGETING '“A  ^RR^S'^ER -  MANY _  EpRAS, 
and patchwork. No job loo fimall. T e l e - *”**?“•, Ijnniawlate, Trade con- 
phono George 763-2010 after 5 p.m. sldorcd.  ̂ Private. Telephone 768-5301
2701 OsOO p*m.
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA Hu­
man rights act prohibits nny n:f- 
vertlsement t h a t  dlscrlmlnntea 
against any person ol nny class 
ol persons because of race, re­
ligion. color, nntlonnilty, ances­
try. plots at origin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and 65 years unless the discrimi­
nation Is Juatlfled by a bona llda 
requirament for the work Involved,
MALE BOOKKEEPER DESIRES LO-1 J®®® '^ '̂ l̂ANT SIGNET TWOTiOOR 
cal full time employment. 10 years ox- hurdtop, console, nutomntic, high per 
perlence. Can supply all references {ormanco 213. custom rad o. four win 
needed. Telephone 760-5703, 2WI Telephone 762-7111. 279
F F M A it.' iiNivrnfiiTV wninENTl*®'’" ’’WO boor hardtopFE M A L E  U N I V E R S I T Y B o n d  running order. $200 or best 
desperately requires n job. Willing to do Apply nt Thompson's. First Avo,
anything. Hard worker. Telephone 764-^„f„,_ vvestimnk. 278
43wOi •7ft
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EX 
Inrlor. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z 
Painting. 763-5278. M. W. F, III hank, Telephone 708-6823,
POLYFOAAA
SAVE 20% - 50%
All thicknesses. Sheets* rolls* 
etc.
Open Friday till 9:00*
All Day Saturday 
7«a-5421 ,
La Fronco Upliolstcry 
4 blocks north of Woolworth’s 




has an opening for an nggres 
slve sales representative will­
ing to travel Saskatclicwan pro­
vince. Must have late model 
car and be bondnbic. Very at­
tractive income to the right 
man. No experience nccesanry. 
For appointment call Saturday 
between 0:30 and noon—
WANTED -  FOUR OR FIVE CniLD.|lO®4 FORI) FOUR DOOR SEDAN, V-8, 
ren (or daj earo In my homo. Tele- automatic, radio. Wine with white ■ lop 
phone 7e2'6098. If apd tan Interior,, lOxcellonl running
ordor, Telephone 763-3101, 278
W atkins' Products 
7 6 3 -2 5 7 6
PROMPT DELIVERY 
Try our s|)ecial on 
summer drinks. ,
T o r r r o
■JML- '*MI-4teUaWB MSUC,- SUICKI,- 
test cwMUtlaa. cemptete wMh cat*, 
omaao mA sew 3S peeer aeoeo aceoo. 
WshlMr Otegte riwi JHI lartot itD*. 
comptete wtUs wterasaeter alihU. Boab- 
aitl 10 power ranntet seep* ,wHh aO- 
Jostalto oijtrtlvo •«»*. Wm cenriOrr 
(•Ml 1*1(1 er art *f getl tiaba te ir*'’- 
TstopbWM 7«I-T4te.
702-.3053;
ask for Mr. Poirier.
275
PAPER BOYS, 12 TO 18 YEARS. RY 
Vancouver Sun for, street lalee during 
July and August, Two for town: one 
lor South Pandosy. Telephone 763-2221 
or 761-6294. 278
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Canier boy dclivtnr too per weeb. 
Collected every two week*.
Melor' Route
II osoolhe ................. 820.00
•  monlbe ...............  ii.oo
S iMBSba 0.00
HAU. RA-nsa
B C. MtUhte Ketown* City Zone 
II month* ..............     $20,00
•  raaotba ..................  il.oo
S moBthe .............. S.00
Canada Oatslda B.C.
1$ mentba ................   $14.00
•  montha ...............  13.00
a mratha ..............  I.OO
, Fbwiib Cimnirten..
1$ meoUia ......    |» .eo
•  meolba ................. ao.m
8 weedbi  ...........  | | j »
AB wMia poyabto to odewKW. 
t u b  KeUmNA DAILY OOURIEK 
R«2 to, tMawaa. B.C.
1057 FORD STATION WAGON 
good running nrder, Closest oiler to 
$85. Garber'a New and Used, West-
278
If you’re a bargain hunter look at these . .  . They’re 
Canada Built offered at the lowest price ever.
PAGE MOBILE HOMES
Built by Knight Ltd. Trailer Manufacturers
1 2 x 6 0 .................................... Only $8250.00
1 2 x 5 6 .................................... Only $7620.00
1 2 x 5 2 . . . . . .  Only $7150.00
1 2 x 4 6 .................................... Only $6450.00
As Low as $ 6 0 0 .0 0  Down and 
$ 1 0 0  Per M o n th -  Small Trades Accepted.
These units are completely furnished . . .  all you haVe to 
do is move in. Also we will set up your mobile home 
locally FREE, give you 2 months’ payment FREE and 
2 months’ parking FREE. So what are you waiting for? 
Come and get yours now i t . . .
KNIGHT MOBILE HOME SALES
LTD. (Kelowna)
Hwy. 97 North —  Across from Sieg Motors
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 4 8 3
Department of Highways
NOTICE ;
Sealed Tenders, marked ‘‘Traf­
fic Signals Project E-7012-A”, 
on Highway No. 97 and High­
way No. 33, Kelowna* will be 
accepted by the:
District Engineer,
Departm ent, Of Highways, 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C. 
up to 4 P.M. Wednesday* 8 
July 1970.
Plans and Specification for 
same may be seen at: 
Department of Highways, 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C. 
Lowest or any Tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
Dated this
24th day of June 1970.
A. L. FREEBAIRN 
District Engineer.
276
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
12 X 56 DETROITER
“Suburban” fully furnished. 
New condition — features fibre 
glass canoy and skirts. No. 50 
Hiawatha Trailer Court. 




364 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 
762-2127.
277
•x42’ SCHULT HOUSE TRAILER. 
Good condition. Open to ofiera. Tele­
phone 783-3048 or 762-2999. 279
WANTED TO BENT -  TRUCK CAMP- 
er, starting July 17 for approximately 
10 days. Telephone 765-7726. 275
46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
MONOGRAM HOMES
For the finest in quality and 
service, crafted by —
“Engineered Homes”
765-7731




Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
hall, plus cable TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets.
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. 07S 
For rcBcrvationa call 762-8237
WILL DO CARPENTER AND CEMENT] 
work. Telephonta 762-0404 siter 8 p.m, 1068 MERCURY MONTEGO 4 DOOR 1,1 SRdnn. 302 V-8. autoniallo, radio, Real 
J  nice-family cur, Trtephone 763-3101. 
CARPENTER ■ WORK OR ANY KIND _____  ____  278
mntes*\e?«XM*’'703"607*0 ' om <-IIEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN. SIXmntes teleplions 763 0878._________ eyllnder sinndnrd, $40,1. See at Oknna-
WOULD LIKE TO BAnV-HlT IN MY gnn Auto Court or lelephono 763-3101,
own homo, downtown area, Telephone ________| 278
763-3661 nttor 6 p,in._____________ OT insi/OIIEVROLET 4-DOOR KTANDAHdT
GIRL WILL DO ANY TYPE OF excellent condition. 1100, ‘ Brand new 
housework, dally or weekly, Telephone snow tires. Tolephono 763-2060, No. 72 
762-3712 or 762-4008. 270 j Hha»ti\ Trailer Court, 277
BARGAiNI STOP IN AND SEE THE 
now SlBlesman, 60’ x 12’. 3 hodroom, 
front living room, mobtla home. Dullt 
In Kelowna by llomoo Industries. Sell 
Ing now for $8,400. W« have also the 
52' R 12' Slstesman avslteble soon for 
the attracllvo price ol $7,895, - fully 
furnished and $et up. For lha bast lel 
action ol new end used moblla homes 
In lha Valley, sea Commonwsslth Mo­
bile Homes, Highway 97N. Telephone 
763-2110.
PENSIONER And  WIFE WOULD LIKE I960 DATHUN 1600 FOUR DOOR. 1066 
caretsking ol small apartment block, l>Al«un 1300 pickup, Custom box and 
Experienced, Telephone 762-4703, 276 hoiivy duty Irallnr liitcli lor Dalsirn
pickup. Telephone 764-4597. 277
39. BUILDING SUPPIIES 1960 ROADRUNNER 440 -  6 PACK llooker Readers, Hurst 4 speed, 11400
CEDAR SHAKES AND SHINGLES FOR j "»“«»■ Must sell. Telephone 762-0230 
ssle, Telephone Mahle Lake Shingles 
Ud.. 818-6243 Enderby, Bob Cterk.
276
« o  I CONVKRTIIILE WITH
I stereo tape. In excellent condition, 
Price 81350, Telephone 762-4950 any-
40 . PETS aiul LIVESTOCK I «>■ av. 276
n 'aT enT 'S ra ”coH?g?'^C.Ete wT batte™nallonal FHrlers Coltege. Cellfornla, eondlilon. Goo<i
Hot or «old ahoahig. Regular aervic*. , i„ ,  U7.  Trleohnn* 7«2-o«7i  no 
Ttlephoae Btava Prio*. 76347M, I ""*’ *76
PRIZE SEAL POINT SIAMESE KIT- 
TS1-3IU er eaU at 107$ Harvey Ave '
F, 8. III 1964 FORD OALAXIE 300, 4-DOOII, V-6, 
aulmnatlc, power a t e e r i n g .  power 
brakes, radio. Very ' Han Interior. Tele-
276
277 1967 CAMARO 127. THREE SPEED,
i{ rU ^.‘̂ rritere’’^99r"wo‘“ bol?; "wminr$tm‘*^*** ’̂ phone 7A5-6117. 276Iralteni $1393 and up. Write Bos C49t, -— ...—_______ _________________ '
The Kelewsa Dally Courier. 276 1969 MACH I MUSTANG, jilt four-epee^
REOISTERED IIAI4' 
horse, yearling pinto IIRy- Well natured 
and go^ cenlorroatlnn. Telepbone 761- 
2926. II
n It .  „ B- n I •-“'■as driving lamps, new snow Urea, 
q U A R T E H  18^  n,„„ Telephone 4916U1 collect
SILVER TOY POODLE.I FOR BALE, 
regUtcrcdi one «nnle, two (cmtie 1 t60 
ench, TsIfpboM 763-47tl niter 3:06 p.m.
17L m . 377
r«4iB KrmrNs to  give  away to
good homes, Two months old. 1 white, 
grey end white, blnrb end white. Tele 
phene TtMUM.
between $ end 1 p.m. 273
1964 AUK1IN HEALEY 3000. NEW 
radiate, only toMO wille*, Tetepbowa 
741607$. r .  II
1167 STRATO a ilE P . FOUR DOOR. 
V-6 aatomelie, 8IM$. Meal aefi. Tele­
phone 766-1794 rollect.
rmVATE-l»64 MUSTANG. 2M. ento- 
msllr, low mUeage, In lop rondllion 
%76 $1406 er .Mtera. Talsvhaee 7t3-l$13.
PRIVATE-MUST SELL THIS WEEK. 
lO'xSO’ fully furnished mobile home, set 
up In perk near beach. Ready to move 
In, Reduced $1,600 to $3,300 with wheels, 
axles, oil tank, propane lank. Nice 
end clean. Telephone Pick 763-2108 
mornlngi and alter 3 p.m,
FOR RKNT-1944 Teepee, 17 loot. Four 
beds, sleeps eight: heater, stove, brakes, 
no toilet. $9 dally locally I $120 for two 
weeks, If travelling. Also ona hardtop 
camper, three beds, $43 weekly- Tele 
phone 762-4706 nr 76e-3$tt. 376
SHASTA TRAIUER 4X3URT LTD. <NO 
pete). Children allowed, aorose trom 
Rotary Beach, nsw apacee avallabtei 
aU extras, TeUphona 763-237L
11 M. r . s. u
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
JANET ANDERSON RITCHIE, 
formerly of 519 Bernard Ave.* 
Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above deceased are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Executors 
at the office of their Solicitors, 
Messrs. McWiUiams, Bilsland, 
Moir & Tinker, Suite 301 - 1475 
Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C., be­
fore the 3rd day of August, A.D. 
1970, after which date the 
Executors will distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto - having regard 
only to the clainis of which they 





McWil l ia m s , b il sl a n d ,
MOIR & TINKER, 
Solicitors for the Executors.
FAMILY SAIL BOAT FOR IMMED- 
late ante. 21 foot auxiliary cnilaing 
aloop ~  "Weitwlnd" —• ahoal draft — 
gaff cruising , rig — 10 h.p„ 2 cyl. 
Bimplex auxiliary — lull electric*—sound 
condition throughout — fully equipped 
$2,000 or nearcit offer, terma to quall- 
llcd party, Call 762-4400 days er 768- 
5530 evenings, 278
16 FOOT 1068 DEEP-VEE SANOSTER 
craft. 90 h;p. Mercury E.S. motor, 
sleeperette seats, glass wlndshlsld, four 
Ufa Jackets, tilt trailer. This Is excellent 
skiing outfit. A-1 condition throughout. 
$2200,00. New convertible top can be 
supplied at $150:00 extra. To view tele 
phone 764-4914. 277
10 FOOT CABIN CRUISER. MAHOG 
any deck and cabin, flying bridge, 
fibreglass bottom. Stainless steel sink 
loom rubber ouahlons. Powered by 
75 b.p. Johnson. Nice family boat In 
top condition, $2605. Telephone 762-7440 
900 Fnirwny Crescent, 276
LARGE, UNIQUE. 28 FOOT INBOARD 
cabin cruiser. Motor In excellent con­
dition, Must be seen to be appreciated, 
Must sell this week. See It at Ark In­
dustries Boat' Repair on Highway 07 
N, and McCurdy Road, Priced reason­
able, ' 2 7 6
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
ADAM A. SCHLEPPE, 
DECEASED
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of 
Adam A. Schlcppe, Deceased, 
formerly of 970 Coronation 
Avenue, Kelowna, British Co­
lumbia who died on the 16th 
day of May* 1970, are hereby 
required to send particulars 
thereof to the undersigned Exe­
cutor on or before the 27Ui day 
of July, 1970, after which date 
the Executor will distribute 
the said estate among the par­
ties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice. 




Barristers & Solicitors 
1480 St. Paul Street 
KELOWNA, B.C.
"if'
NEAREST OFFER TO $2Ip0 TAKES 
this year old deep-vee 17 fool Snng- 
stercraR, full convertibte lop, 100 b.p. 
Merc, Teiephons 762-067S, 270
12lii FT. "SIGNET” CLASS 8AIL-
bont, fully equipped. In good condllion.
Safe (or begtnneri, $450, Telephone
704-4713. 278
TEE NEE BOAT TRAILER, 1,800 
pound! capacity. Slightly need, Call at 
1040 Lawson Ave. or telephone 763-4127 
alter 6 p.m, 277
MirST SELL — 16 FOOT SAILBOAT 
(or Sale, Open (0 offers, Teiephons 76f 
4580 or 762-2020, II
17 FOOT INHOARD, BUICK, MARINE 
equipped With trailer. $593, Telephone 
763-3449. 376
19 FOOT TWIN $0 H.P. MERCURY 
outboard. Ideal ikl boat. Telephone 
766-39H (or. perticulars. 3Y7
BOAT. MOTOR AND TRAILER FOR 
sele, $400 complete. Telephone 763-6612 
daytime. $7$
BOAT. MOTOR AND TRAILER, AM. 
lor $250. Telephone 761-4613. If
48 . AUCTION SALIS
OLICNDETTE TRAILEII. 20 FT., I’RO- 
pane elove, refrigerator, furnace, water 
heeler, preiture system, shower. Tele­
phone T62-I767, 27$
12* X 82’ GLENDALE. TWO BKD- 
roome, (ally furnltlied and equipped. 
New cofldllloa. Telephone 7M-2$91 Win­
field. 376
LARGR UODILR HOME BPCrrS FOR 
rent. Apply BlIlshMig Trailer Fark. 
Triepbme 76t-3ltL H
GREEN RAY MORILB HOME PARK, 
Bpaoee ■(•iteWe, Ail leeiUllen. -Tele- 
ph«M 2W-3541 or 76t-6tl6l If
•te ir  MAYFlxmER. YEAR ROUND 
sqelpFseti Neorasl etter M flA to TMe- 
pluMie 763-0370. 2*6
••xO* ’'OENKRAl-’’ M01in,E HOME 
(or M le ,. pertly (ttnUaheS. Tetepkoue 
tl m w » ,  rstichtaaS. 36$
KEUlWNA AUtmON DOME REOU 
ter Mies every WedneMay. 7i06 p.m, 
Wa pep cath (or cemptel* eitatea and 
hoiisehold cenlenta. Telepbona 76S-664T. 
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6, Cards ol Thanks
7. Funeral Homes 
I. Coming Event*
$, Reil*ur»nl*
10. Businesi and Professional SorvIcM 
If. Business Personal 
13. Psrsonal*
18, Lost and Found*
13. Iloiiss* for Bant
16. Apts, lor R*ni
17, Boom* lor' Bsnt 
IB, Room *nd Board
1$, Accommodation Wgntsd 
30. Wanted to Beni 
21, Property (or Sal*
3L Piopsrty W*nt*d 
23. Proptrty Excb*ng«d
36. Property (or Bent
23. Bnilnes* Opportnnille*
23, Mortgage* and Loan*
37. R«aort* and I *̂c*Uon*
2$, Piednc* and Meat 
2IA. Oardentus
2$. Article* (or Bate
IL Artlclaa tot R*mt S'
II. Artlelta Exchangad f'J
SL Wanted to Buy H
IL Beborta and Vocal la 114. Rtip Wanted, Male $35. Hs4p lYanted, Famato P36. Rclp Waated, Mala or Ftmali RSaleamaa aatf Agent* 
as. Bmplnrin*iil WanM 
19. Rulldlag SupptiM 
to  Pete and Mvestoolt
41. Macuneiy and EqnlymsM




43. Aaio Serytoa aad Aeeeemut
44. Trwdu and nraUera
4IA. Motdla Bainaat,aaMl utatpara
43. Auiet teearanoa, riaancMl 
to  Roata, Acetaa. 
to  Aurtloa Salt*
4t. Lagala aad TtuulaM 
Mk, NeUaaa
BillEVE IT OR NOT By Ripjey
r^KUCIB, v ' 
, MOREAU
WAS A  
COLLEGE 
PROFESSOR W
t h e  ACADEM/
'K eop
y  1 7
BUCKTOMM/
A HORSE ENTERED M THE BRfTTSH DERB/ 
IN 1857. WAS SUCH A FAVORITE THAT ITS 
OWNER. NAMED DRINKAID m$tOCHOOO 
OMHlMAGAmrA COKT.VeST m > HAT“  
BLACK T9MNV LOST ARD HIS OWNER IHIO OFF
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Ay Georce C. .TiMsteton, M.O.
liiCMEWORlAL
TO A CHIEF OF THE 
BETSILEO TRIBE 0*». 
MADAGASCAR MAS 
ALWAF5 A HIGH M  
TOWERTDPPEOBir ”  
ANIMAL HORNS fRO^' 
WHICH WAS HUNDA 
HUGB SPDON-;^ A.
K H m B R w m m m
GRACIOUS HOSffTAUry.im~ - T • ..........  *-*
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
D ic k  SHAWN, boning up on Biblical history, discovered 
tha t King Solomon had over 700 wives, but that his 
la th e r  contented himself with 20. “i  guess,” reasons Shawn, 
" tha t the old man just 




m  the lobby of one of 
ITew Tork^s ritziest hotels, 
a  number of coin phones 
are fastened to a wall near 
the cashier’s cage,' On three 
successive days, an alert 
reporter noticed a daztUng, 
modishly attired b lo n d e  
drop a  dime in one of the 
phone boxes and dial what 
must have been a  dead 
number (because the dime 
was always returned). Each 
time she would coo to the
imaginary party at the other end, T m  In a  dreadful predlca* 
ment, Pamela! Arthur has evidently forgotten our date and I have 
nobody to lunch with.” And each of the three times a different 
»£entleman who just happened to be using the phone adjacent 
quickly hune uo. introduced himself to the lady—̂ and took her Off 
to lunch. ■ ■
An old judge had an instinctive feeling for doling out justice in 
his frontier courtroom. One morning he opened proceedings with 
the following announcement: “Gentlemen, I have in hand a  check 
—a bribe, I  guess you journalists would call It— f̂rom the plaintiff 
lor $10,000 and another from the defendant for $15,000. I  pro­
pose to return $5,000 to the defendant and then will decide this 
case strictly on its merits.”
O 1970, by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by King Features Syndicate.
OFFICE HOURS
Kin, Future, Syndieilt, Inc . IS70. Woilii ii|hl, ftmv.d,
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  have 
been in the hospital four times 
id the last 20 years and each 
time was given X-rays. I  was 
told by my doctor that i t  was 
an ulcer. Then the last time I 
was told it was a hiatus (or hi­
atal) hernia, and that it was at 
the top of my stomach.
I have had nothing but pain 
for 10 years.
My new doctor , said the her­
nia was small. If so, why all 
the pain?-—A.Y.
First, a hiatal hernia has to 
be "a t the top of "the stomach” 
because it occurs at the point 
at which the upper digestive 
tract has to pass through the 
diaphragm—the esophagus or 
"gullet” just above, and the 
stomach immediately below.
If the opening in the dia­
phragm is a little too large, the 
upper part of the stomach or 
lower part of the gullet can be 
squeezed up through the aper­
ture. Some of the stomach 
juices can thus be released into 
the gullet where they can be 
irritating; In the stomach, they 
aren’t.
The odd thing is that a small 
hernia, in this case, can be as 
annoying and painful as a large 
one. A large one (or relatively 
large) permits the upper frac­
tion of the stomach to slide up­
ward easily, but it also lets it 
Slip back into proper position 
easily.
A small hernia (a slight en­
largement) can result in ‘tra p ­
ping” a bit of the stomach above 
the hernia, resulting in much 
greater discomfort. Discomfort? 
It can be doivnright painful.
This poses a problem to the 
doctor as well as to the patient, 
although, of course, mostly to 
the patient. He’s the one in pain. 
All the same, in this particular 
instance, the doctor is unhappy 
for his patient’s sake, and dis­
tressed at his own failure if he 
does not diagnose the trouble 
correctly.
Nearly all the symptonis of 
hiatal hernia duplicate those of 
an ulcer. (In fact, there can be 
some ulceration, too.) I t  is for­
tunate that in many respects 
the treatment is the same, too.
The true prevalence of hiatal 
hernia is far greater than was 
realized a dozen years ago or 
so. ’There is no question that in 
the past large numbers of these 
hernias were incorrectly diag­
nosed as ulcers.
Today doctors in general are 
vastly more suspicious when a 
patient has “ulcer symptoms,” 
and special X-rays provide the 
answer. . _.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  had a 
penicillin shot and a reaction, 
Signs of it faded, and my hands 
had a slight peeling but are all 
right now.
But now the bottoms of my 
feet are peeling and hurt so I 
can hardly walk. Gould this be 
the result of the penicillin? My 
doctor is so busy, he seems to 
have no time for my ailments.— 
D.W.
Peeling of the skin often oc
curs after a rash (we used to 
see a lot of that when scarlet 
fever was prevalent). So, yes, 
I would think your foot trouble 
could very wen be related to the 
penicillin reaction. If so, the 
soreness will disappear as the 
hew skin gets tougher, but there 
isn’t  any way to burry it. Just 
bide your time.
KEXATYNA DAILY OOUBIEB, FRL. JUNE 19,1919 DA GBII
T
VB5«MD(PM K  ’m uG U l! lUBIteV
ATBWK I
AWB yysu*Am«DL
Dear Dr, Thosteson: My
grandson is three and walks on 
his tiptoes. Is there something 
wrong with him?—Mrs, L.K.P.
He could have a contracted 
Achilles tendon — that’s the 
strong tendon at the back of 
the heel.This sort of condition 
docs occur, and it should be 














WHMY. ' WatONOl . 
CARETOSCBTHEFROOF?
MONTREAL (CP) — The spe­
cial fire commissioner’s inquiry 
into Montreal’s recent wave of 
bombing has been adjourned in­
definitely here after two 
female witnesses were released 
from custody and four males 
were sent to jail for refusing to 
testify.
Commissioner Cyrille Delage 
suspended the hastily-called in­
quiry at the end of the second 
day’s sitting. Further action 
would depend on Jerome Cho- 
quette, Quebec justice -minister.
He liberated Maude Martin 
and Mrs. Andre Roy after they 
had testified and sentenced 
Andre Roy, 26/ Pierre Carrier, 
30, Claude Mqrency, 19, and 
Francois Lanctot, 21, to 15 days 
in jail for contempt when they 
would not answer questions.
Lawyer Robert Lemieux, rep­
resenting all six young wit­
nesses, said his male clients 
could be out of jail in 10 days 
with good behavior.
’The inquiry was ordered Mon­
day by Mr. Choquette to investi­
gate 12 bombings in the Mont­
real area since May 24.,
CAN ORDER ARREST
Under terms of the Fire In­
vestigation Act passed by the 
Quebec national assembly in 
1968, the commissioner can 
order the arrest without charges 
of any person he considers 
would not appear voluntarily a t 
such ah inquiry.
There are no accused and per­
sons appearing are witnesses 
only but one article of the act 
states:
A witness cannot refuse to 
answer for the reason that his 
reply might tend to incriminate 
him or to expose him to a pro  ̂
ceeding of any kind: but his 
reply cannot be used against 
him in any subsequent criminal 
proceeding, except for perjury.**
LARGEST ~ ~
The bison is the largest ] 
hoofed animal native to North 
America.,
IF I  START 
CUTTINS THE 
SBASSy MAYBE 






1 f s b l q o il t y  
ABOUT BtONDIE CUTTINS 
THE GRASS 
WHILE I'M IN HERE 
NAPPINQ
I f ------- ^
IT WAS 
A BIS JOB FOR 
ME/DAGWOOa 
BUT 1 FINISHED
WELL/ IT WASN^ 







0.1̂ ., POM RODRIGO. 
I'LLTAKE ITBASY- 
TROMISE/AN/reason 
WHYl  CAN'T COME 
DOWN TO LUNCH ?
ONLY ON CONDITION 
THAT YOU FAIL TO open 
THAT BULGING ATTACHE 
CASE PORAT LEAST ONE 
Full. WEEK.
ASREEPiltoUTWO 
lAPIES TAKE OFF 
AMD TALK SOME 
GAL TALK FOR 















"It's a new incentive plan. The man who turns out 
the most work gets to keep his job."
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Master’s 
Individual Championship Flay)
TEST YOUR PLAY
1. You ar» (declarer with the 
West hand at Six Spades. North 
leads the four of spades and you 
win South’s ten with the Jack. 
How would you play the hand?
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 6, High 74,Tlirough
I.Hoofos ' on 25. Fuss
B. ••-----of tho-i— • 26. Guided
Fools" 7. Notion 28. Wooden
n.Talo 8. Quaker pin
3(1. Ore veins state 20. Utmost
32. S-shnped founder 31. Small
moldings 0. Dandy drink
as. Inauranco ai.Pon Si.Floata
—  IS.Mcnu 35. Wise
34. Sensory Item man
improBslon 38, French 36. Fuel t*iurd»»’s Amwe*
36, Somo coin 37. European , 40. Body of
37, Attempts 30. Inquire moun- water
tains 41. Uncloses
(Fr.) 38.“ Winnie, (poet.)
21. Persona----- the , 42, Prepared
gntla - 44. Openings
2, Again you arc declarer at 
Six Spades, but with a fillgliHy 
dlfl'ercnt hand. North leads the 
(our of spades and you win 
South's ten with the Jack. IIow 
would you play the hand?
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D A H T  CRVTT(K HKm : — Here’s how to work l i t
A X Y n  I, n  A A X It 
. U I. O N O F K I, I. Q \V
One Idler simply a'ande’for another, In thl,» sample A IS 
ttsed fpr the three L's, X for the two O s. etc. Single letters, 
apoatrophee, the length and formation of the words r*"' all 
hints. Tkich day the ctHle letters are lUlfsrehL
A t ’ryptegrain Quntetten
P Q J B J C U Z F P Q J O C M Z L P Q J 
p B C P U W R J u u z n  X U  Q c B r t  XU n -  
K G N U J  X P  U U Z  K II F. O 0 j X r
Q N 1 1 o  n o
Yeeterdoy’a CfypUM|Uot«! IF O.NL TlUU-a THE 'lUUXH, 
l |,  ONK 19 nURK. SOONER OR LATER, TO UK FOUND OUT.—
1ft ' os<;a ii wiu>®
^  AKQJ08 
© A K J 9  
♦,4
A K
4 7 6 5 2  
4 5 4 3 2  
♦  A Q 9 
4 i9  4
4A K Q J98  
4  A K J9  
♦  4
4 A 9
4 7 6 6 2  
4  5 4 3 2  
4  A Q8 
4LK4
1. Played correctly, you can­
not lose the contract rcgardlcfus 
of how llic North-South cards 
arc dlvUtod, Draw another 
round of trumps, then cash the 
A-K of clubs and A-K of hearts. 
If both defenders follows In 
hearts, the only trick you can 
lo.se is a heart, so let’s assume 
the worst — a 4-1 division In 
hearts without tlic loit or queen 
as the .shigtctou, .
If North shows up with Q-10- 
xrx. you make the slam by 
leading the four of diamonds to 
dummy’s nine. South wins but 
Is forced to yield a ruff and dls-
cai'd or return a diamond to 
dummy's A-Q. In either case, 
you discard your heart losers.
If South shows up with QH0-| 
x-x, you make the slam by lead-- 
ing a diamond to dummy’s ace 
and returning a heart toward 
your J-9.
2. Despite the similarity to 
the previous hand, the re is a 
world of difference in the 
proper approach to tiio play. 
(Both hands were composed by 
the brilliant IsraeU expert, Paul 
Lukacs.)
Again you qan guarantee the 
contract against any distribu­
tion, but because the dummy [ 
IhU time lacks the nliie pf dia­
monds and contains an extra 
entry in the form of the king of 
clubs, you play altogether dif­
ferently to assure the slam.
Draw two rounds of trumps, 
cash the nee of hearts (let’s 
a.ssumc nothing significant oc­
curs), cash the nec of diamonds, 
and* ruff a diamond. Next cash 
the A-K of clubs and ruff llic 
queen of diamonds.
Botli minor suits having been 
eliminated, you lend the nine of 
hearts. If North has Q-lO-x-x, 
he must win and return a heart 
to your K-.1 or yield a ruff and 
dlscaixl.
If Soutli is tlic player with! 
Q-lO-x-x, lie mu.st will and re­
turn a heart, allowing you to 
take Hie proven finesse, or rc-[ 
turn B minor suit, which gives 
you a ruff nn<l discard as well 
as the eontract.
! 1
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A day in whlph you will fare 
better at routine tasks than you 
will at new undcrtaklngn — 
with one exception: New ideas 
or methods for almpllfylng the 
aforesaid routine ahould work 
out well! also relieve monotony. 
Keep alert to unusual augges- 
Uona. They could prove profit­
able.
FOR TUB BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
lyour boi'oicope Indicates that, 
its of Aug. I, you will enter an 
excellent 3‘,i-month eycle In 
which to forge ahead with im­
portant plans affecting both 
your occupational concerns and 
your financial lietterment. Dur­
ing thla period, you should not 
only receive rewards .snd recog­
nition as ,1 icMiU of past ef- 
I,Oils, but will also Ik' tlie iKiie- 
tlriary of some valuable aid 
Iron persons Interested In your 
weLare. Next good periods for 
advancing your material atatus: 
n»e first two weeks In .l.inu- 
ary, late Febniary, mid-March 
,snd llireughoul July. .lust ore 
ad^iomtion, lioAcvei ; Avon* ,a!l
spot ulntlon (or tlie balance , of 
1070.,
’I'liose; engaged In scientific 
puraultH — an many Canccrlani 
are—and Ibose In the musical 
field should have an ospcdally 
productive year, with high 
peaks of Inaplratlon and pro­
ductiveness Indicated during 
July. August, Bcptcmlwr, No­
vember, next January and 
March. A truly unique Idea 
launched in Septemlier couhl 
prove unusunUy profitable.
Where iieraonal matters are 
eoncciTM'd, stars are also gen- 
<\wis. with an ospcclaUy happy 
arcent on doinesUe InleresU l>e- 
tween now and Aug. 15 and 
during the last four months of 
1970, and on romance for the 
hnlance of this month, In laic 
.luly, the hsller half of Septem- 
iher, November and next Fehni- 
'«rv and May. Most propitious 
.iH'tlods for travel; Augusl, Or- 
loliei, next .laniury, April aba 
.May,
I A child born oii this day will 
I be endowed with a great lova
jof knowl«t:e and treinendiuu 
Irrapert ' for the traditional; 
wvould make an exeellent edii- 
'faior, scienU.sl or arcbeologiat.
<DH,DAO.'GIVE 
ME. BACK THE 
LETTER I  GAVE. 
YOU TO MAIL."
f i r
W IN G EY A N D  
I, h ave; MADE 
UP,?
ZC•V / t h e  o n l y  
f f l  ' LETTER.h e  e v e r  
r e m e m b e r e d ,"
K ^ > ~
I
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j Election Act Overhaul 
Gains Commons Approval
M i
CTTAWA (CP) — The govern-
k




inent’s overhaul of the Canada 
Elections Act, incluitog provi­
sions to lower the minimum vot­
ing age in f^ e n il electicms to 18 
from 21, was passed by the 
Commons Thursday and sent to 
the Senate for approval.
The bill, first maior revamp­
ing of the election law in 1() 
years, would also permit 18- 
year-olds to run for Commons 
seats. ',,
Today the House holds an 
emergency debate bn the posta 
dispute f o l l o w i n g ,  a ruling 
Thursday by Speaker Lucien 
Lamoureux.
The debate was requested by 
NDP Deputy Leader Davie. 
Lewis and Heath Macquame, 
Conservative post office critic.
The MPs, in arguing for the 
debate, said the rotating postal 
strikes are s p r e a d i n g  anc 
threaten to become more seri­
ous after the Comnaons begins 
its summer recess. The House 
is scheduled to rise for the sum­
mer today.
Along with the drop in voting 
age, the placing of candidates’ 
party labels on the ballot ranks 
as one of the principal changes 
in the election bill.
Any party fielding at least 75 
candidates would be permitted 
to place its name beside its can­
didate in each riding.
Canadian citizens have always 
: rad the right to vote in the past
Among amendmente to the 
government bill passed by the 
Commons Thursday was a  prov-< 
ision making-employers provide 
up to four consecutive hours 
with pay, to their employees to 
get to the polls on election day.
The amendment, proposed by 
Frank Howard ,(NDP-^keena), 
provides, a . one-hour increase 
over the time now required in 
the a c t
«rMS>{R
■ Kimi STRIP AND STRIKE
:ing
for six weeks in a wage dis­
pute.
Closer Nuclear Controls World Council Will Meel
-  T a  I \ a I%«%4a  H a u i  t t l l i f t a t  D
NATO, CanaeJa Urges
(CP) — Canada 
_ aiaTl& to see closer political con- 
|tiifl‘t)ver the possible use of nu- 
 ̂ weapons by NATO in 
l ^ f  crisis, the government 
Thursday in a foreign pol- 
r^ h ite  paper.
policy document reaf- 
Canada’s intention to 
Icdhtinue making a military con- 
^jbr^on to the alliance.
SE^^he same time, it made 
the government sees 
|oDS<««f HATO’s chief roles as 
|!hf3S|^ to promote the search 
l<or.piE >ace in Europe.
tant political role that NATO is 
playing and that Canada is 
playing within .NATO in reduc­
ing and removing toe imderly- 
ing causes of potential conflict,” 
says toe white paper;
The precise military role 
which Canada would play in toe 
alliance a t any given time 
would depend in part on the d ^  
mands of home defence and in 
part on the requiremehts of in­
ternational peacekeeping.
Account also would be taken 
of the increased ability of Eu­
rope to provide for its own def-
■ iiQpp of the compelling rea- ence. In toe light of these con-. 
180^ ' for Canada to remain a siderations ‘̂some reduction of 
nillW ^r of NATO is toe impor-1 Canadian forces in Europe was
Iff ic e  To Open In S. Africa
x l^A W A  (CP) — Canada wiU 
l(WiaDri% new diplomatic mission 
Im ^ h th e m  Africa but it will not 
|cb&)^e its basic policy toward 
■ tidal policy of racial sepa- 
Mn South Africa, the gov- 
5nt’s white paper on for- 
policy says.
white paper, tabled in the 
hons Thursday by Extern I n td ^ ^ fa irs  Minister Mitchell 
— j says toe government’s 
!nt policy tries to balance 
Bed to foster development 
lial justice against the ne- 
for assisting economic
being effected this year 
The government announced 
earlier toat Canadian troops in 
Europe would be reduced by 
half, to about 5,000 from 10.000
“In continuing its military 
participation in the alliance. 
Chnada will work for a further 
improv-ement in the procedures 
for effective p6Utical_ control 
over toe alliance’s inititary ac 
tivities in times of crisis, in par­
ticular with respect to the possi­
ble use of nuclear weapons ” 
says toe policy white paper.
It was for this reason toat 
Canada recently re jo in^  the 
NATO nuclear planning group.
The white paper says Canada 
seeks to strengthen its ties with 
Europe in order to create a 
healthier balance within toe At­
lantic alliance as between Eu­
rope and the U.S., and to rein­
force Canadian independence.
use of satellites and the seabed, 
the codification of international 
law and promoting respect for 
human rights.
ife attention will be given 
lltoods of encouraging so- 
 ̂ fiisticc in South Africa in 
f u t&  but the basic policy will 
ndfSShangc, the white paper
I ' .. ' "
(pin.nB<lu would also make 
available further economic as- 
altlghce to black-ruled states 
1)tyi;.d e r  i n g on South Africa, 
WWW a white government rep- 
^ ^ g  a white minority en- 
'i  racial separation, 
i.comments are contained 
lection of the white paper 
tfd to Canada’s future role 
I United Nationr,. , 
white paper says Gan- 
— ai ms a t 'to e  UN arc to 
paWDote economic and social 
^ “ “ “>pmcnt, peacekeeping op- 
ns, pollution prevention, 
iatlonal' co-operation in the
UN HAS CHANGED
There had been r a d i c a l  
change in toe UN since it was 
founded in 1945. The organiza­
tion now is dominated by a coa­
lition of African-Asian and Latin 
American nations so that “Can­
ada as one of the 22 Western na­
tions finds Itself coping with the 
problem of being one of a per­
manent minority,” it says.
As for Canada’s considerable 
experience in providing UN 
peacekeeping facilities, t h e  
paper points to the trend away 
from any furtiier large-scale op­
erations by toe UN.
Future requests are more 
likely to take the form of re­
quests for military observers 
for “specific and limited pur­
poses,” it says. ' ,
Unlike the past. Urn “ types of 
strife which seem likely to 
occur with increasing frequency 
are related to internal conflict 
. ■ . civil war, racial or other 
forms of dlssention within an in­
dependent slate, indirect ag­
gression and guerrilla warfare 
fomented by national liberation 
movements, which do not read­
ily lend themselves to UN inter 
ventlon.”
‘The United States is Can­
ada’s closest friend and ally and 
will remain so.”
The white paper says “ the 
renaissance of the French fact 
in Canada” has had profound 
effects on Canada’s foreign rela­
tions. At the same time it had 
created "difficulties” between 
Ottawa, Paris and Quebec City.
Indications were that these 
difficulties may become less 
formidable as Fi’ance comes to 
understand both Canada’s inter­
est in promoting the French 
fact and also federal jurisdic­
tion in international relations.
LONDON (CP) — Members of 
the International Wheat Council 
have agreed to. hold preliminary 
discussions next fall with a view 
to opening firm negotiations 
early next year on a new world 
wheaj pact, ' it was learned
today. . . . .
An announcement on - tnis. 
move is likely to be issued by 
the council later following three 
days of confidential talks. Can­
ada was represented by Assist­
ant Deputy Trade Minister Mau­
rice Schwarzmann as well as 
Canadian wheat board commis­
sioners.
Heavy wheat surpluses and 
intensified s a l e s  competition 
among the major exporters, in­
cluding- Canada, v i r t u a l l y  
wrecked the purposes of the last 
three-year pact which expires in 
1971. Shippers breached toe es­
tablished floor prices in efforts 
to boost sales and expand mar­
ket outlets.
PRICE WAR THREATENED
As the markets struggle be­
came more feverish, traditional 
exporters began accusing . each 
other of placing self-interest 
abdve international price stabil­
ity leading ■, to the threat of
unprecedented price war.
This time the Cana.dian dele­
gation is reported to haive 
argued that price stability must 
be linked with production man­
agement. Exporting : countries 
must be prepared to limit ex­
ports in times of heavy sur­
pluses and uri-esponding mar­
kets. One argument heard by 
the Canadian delegates was that 
the European Common Market 
was a major problem.
Currently, Canada, toe United 
States and Australia have im­
posed restrictions on wheat pro­
duction. The Common Market 
countries did riot take similar 
action. Both Cariadian. and U.S. 
officials maintain that high 
price supports, which form part 
of the Common Market agricul­
tural system, were responsible 
fpr surplus grain production in 
Europe..
They warit assurance that if 
there is to be a new agreement, 
France and other Common Mar­
ket countries wiU agree to pro­
duction management, perhaps
GIVEN OPTION
Candidates would have the op 
tion of running without a party 
label on toe ballot and inde­
pendent candidates could desig­
nate themselves as independent 
or drop the label entirely.
A proxy system, by which an 
absentee elector can assign his 
vote to another elector, is an­
other innovation in toe bill.
The proxy right is restricted 
to mariners, fishermen, pro  ̂
specters, students and the phys­
ically handicapped or ill.
Another move to expand toe 
franchise is included in provi­
sions changing toe residence re­
quirements of voters. Under toe 
bill electors would vote where 
they lived on the first day of 
eriumeration.
Currently, residence is lis t^  
as of the day the election writs 
are issued, usually about two 
Weeks b e f o r e  enumeration 
starts.
Regulations for marking the 
ballot have also been loosened.
Under toe new bill, marks 
other thuu X may be used, and 
may be made with any writing! 
instrument. 1
The amendment complements 
another change in toe bill ex­
tending toe voting hours to 8 
p.m. from 7 p.m; ,
Another amendment aimed at 
extending toe franchise would 
shorten toe residence require­
ment for voters arriving in a 
riding just before election day.'
The change, proposed, by Paul 
St.' Pierre (L-^oast-Chilcotin), 
would allow newcomers to a rid­
ing to vote even if they m iss 
enuinerapbn. It is intended to 
give • toe’ vote to people who 
move away from home to work 
for months a t a time;
AMENDMENT APPROVED
Midiael Forrestall (PC—Dart- 
mouto-Halifax East) won Com­
mons approval for an amend­
ment removing toe separation 
of the service vote from other 
ballots in returning officers’ rCr 
ports of election results in each 
riding.
Under the present law the 
idrcia vote is reported sepa- 
irately from the riding total.
The House a  p p r  o v e d  an 
amendment by Grant Deaclw 
man (L-Vancouver Quadra) 
which would allow a candidate s 
supporters to serve liquor as 
part of the campaign.
The government biU would 
have permitted supportws to 
provide “non-alcohoUc beyer* 
aces and sandwiches, cakes, 
cdokies and other light refresh*
ments.’
The House defeated a. motton 
by Heath Macquarrie iPC— 
Hillsborough) requiring a two- 
day blackout on campaign ad­
vertising on  t  e I e v i s i o n  and
blackout contained in the 
bill is one day, in line with prov­
isions of the,Broadcasting Act.
Under toe present Taw-a two- 
day moratorium is requircto 
This conflict with the Broad­
casting Act caused^ 
among candidates and officials 







by reducing price supports in 
times of world surpluses to dis-
EXTENDS VOTE
The bill extends the vote tO; 
public servants working abroad, 
giving them a right now held by | 
Canadian forces personriel,
The bill would limit British 
subjects’ voting rights to those 
eligible to vote in the 1968 elec­
tion. And under an amendment 
moved in the House, British 
subjects have five years to be­
come Canadian citizens, after 
which only Canadian citizens | 
will have toe vote.







:OM PENH (AP) -  North 
n a m c B c and Vlot Cong 
launched n new attack on 
ung Spell early today, 
also Imperilled an Impor- 
Jupply dc|K)l at Long vek, 
lies north of Phnom Penh, 
or tlio first lime tlircatencd 
mg, b U c of ancient Buddhist 
istorics and tombs 20 miles 
vest of Uio Cambodian 
ciBBil.
/ S i  attacks marked a conlln- 
of the pressure which 
^ l a n  military officials 
bB  Phnom Penh ns the ultl 
I bbjectlvc.
anwhlle, the United States 
(land to Saigon announced 
U.S. Navy escort plane 
■iMMiked .gun positions deep in- 
North Vietnam Thursday 
m Ict the guns flrctl on a rcbon- 
, iwUMance aircraft the navy 
was escorting.
-liho attacks 15 miles north- 
tmpi, o( too coastal city of Vlnh 
about 155 miles northwest 
[ithe dcmllltarlicel zone was 
ITftrat Bueh reported since 
'*25.
Ice the U.S. bmnWng halt 
• North Vietnam on Nov. I. 
■IM L  U.S. planes have continued 
, reconnaissance missions
tlio Nwto with armed es-
vlncinl capital 30 miles south 
west of Phnom Penh. Govern 
ment and .South Vietnamese 
forces re-captured the city in a 
major battle 10 days ago,
Tlicre were no details on llib 
clash at Oudong, one of Cam- 
Ixidla’s most beautiful cities. 
More fighting also was rciHutctl 
around Slem Reap, near the an­
cient ruins of Angkor. Ollier 
Camlwllan troops were said to 
bo moving toward the provincial 
capital of Koni|x)ng 'Thom, 80 
miles nortii of Phnom Penh, 
where the situation was re­
ported quiet following several 
days of iiitcrmittcnl fighting.
SASKATOON (CP) — Premier 
Ross Thatcher is inviting more 
strikes in Sn.skatchowan because 
he has viciously Imposed wage 
Increase guidelines, Jean Beau­
dry of Montreal, executive vice- 
president of the Canadian Labor 
Congress, said Thursday.
FOUR INJURED
KRYDOR, Sasic. (CP) -  At 
least four persons were Injured 
Wednesday niglit when a tornado, 
cut a swath 30 feet wide nnd 
15 miles long through this nren 
CO miles north of Snakntoon.
BERTHS PURCHASED
CALGARY (CP)-Sevcn tim­
ber berths licld by private lum­
ber compnnlc.s In Glacier Nn- 
tlonnl Park have been pur- 
chased by tlio dcpnrtnicnt of 
Indian affairs and northern de­
velopment. The berths were 
created to 1800 before the men 
became A national park.
LAWS APPROVED 
WINNIPEG (CP)-Tho Mani­
toba leglslnturo gave third nnd 
final rending Thursday night to 
extensive ehnngcs In the pro­
vince's liquor InwH. Tlic bill 
extended liquor snlc liours niul 
would allow the snlc, of .liquor 
at cxlilbltlons, fairs, sixirts 
events or live thcalricnl i>cr- 
formnnees.
OTTAWA (CP.) -  Senator* 
David Croll, chairman of the Se­
nate poverty committee, says 
the time is ripe for the govern­
ment to provide guaranteed 
minimum incomes for Canadi­
ans. ,
The concept came before the 
committee during its hearings 
Itlme and time again and there 
[was almost a total agreement 
on It, he said in making a prog­
ress report Thur.sdny in too Se­
nate on the committee’s work.
"The consensus was that in­
come should come from the fed­
eral g o v e r n m e n t ,  scrvices 
should come from the provincial 
government and delivery can be 
made by the Canada Assistance 
Act,” he said,
Later he added that to him, 
the guaranteed maintennneo In­
come “ is an idea whoso time 
has comci"
Senator C r o l l  (L-Ontnrio) 
praised tiio Canada Assistance 
Plan ns an excellent measure 
nlthovigU he had strong crUiclam 
for the welfare system as a 
whole.  ̂ '
The plan, enacted In 1900, is a 
comprehensive p u b l i c  nssist- 
nnee measure providing through 
provincial arrangements f o r 
federal contributions of 50 per 
ccrit of the costa of naslstnnco to 
persons in need gcncrnlly nnd of 
selected costa of extending and 
improving welfare services.
But Senator Croll said Ihnl 
some provinces have only just 
licgun to use the legislation and 
tlinl poorer provinces cannot 
lake advantage of it in the way 
that rich, provinces can.
He said that tlio greatest do- 
tractors of the g u n r a n t c c d 
maintenance Income have nd- 
mlUed the Inevitability of some
form of maintenance income for 
people in poverty.
Earlier in his speech, Senator 
Croll said billions have been 
spent on social services that are 
failing their clients. The welfare 
system was a mess, and people 
had almost totally lost confi 
dence in it.
Chilean Bank 
H it By Bomb
VALARAISO. Chile (Reu­
ters) — A bomb exploded in the 
doorway of the First National 
City Bank of New York Thurs­
day, breaking windows and 
causing some structural dam­
age to the building, police re­
ported.




Assorted cotton sport shirts, W q
Sizes 3, 4 and 5,
Children's Socks
Stretch nylon with cotton ankle socks, Crew sock 1  Q a
kroy wool and nylon. Sizes 5 -6  V i and 6 -8 ,
M en's Straw Hots * *
Assorted styles w ith  fancy tr im . . R D q
All sizes.
Dress Socks .
New assortment o f dress socks in  wool <jnd R O q  .
nylon blends. Sized ond stretch.
Ladies' Squall Jackets .
Nylon, water repellent, zippered front w ith two pockets oito
co lla r. Colors navy, blue, yellow, green ' i  R D
ond white. Sizes S-M-L, *
Ladies' Dresses
Fobrics include fortrel, jersey and bonded acrylic, R  R Q  
sleeves and sleeveless. Broken sizes,
W omen's Runners
Quality 4-eyelet canvas, cushioned orch and insole. . A Q a  
A ssorted colors. Sizes 4 -1 0 . , ■ .
Boys' T-Shirts
Cotton stretch T-shirts, white only.
Subs. Sizes 8 -16 . '
Beach Towels ^
Colorful terry Beach towels. 1  ' l l
Size 3 6 "x 6 0 ''. Sale, ea. , !■ ■  ■
Camper Cook Set




Set of 4, 12 oz.
Tooth Paste
Ultra Brite, Colgate, ,
Crest, McLeans.
{.eiiure Scuff Slip-Ons
Easy to pack, 
variety of colors.
$11,000 TAKEN
WINNIPEG (CP)-An armed 
robber held eight persons at 
gunpoint Thursday and robbed 




C o m b o d l o n  military 
sman said K(sih Vietnam- 
»n4 Viet Con« forces at- 
tairraieks ahd ,8 provlji- 
ltt«7 heidciuoticrs early 
I KomiKUig Sptu, a > pi«>-
KELOWNA YOUTH FOR 
CHRIST RALLY
COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Saturday, June 2 7 th , 7 :3 0  p.m ,
FEATURING: KINGS COMPANY CHOIR 
FILM —  YOUTH DRUG SCENE 
Pbn to Attend — This is Yonr Invitation
H i r a m  W a l k e r ’s  S p e c i a l  O l d  
C a n a d i a n  W h i s k y  w i n s  o n  
t a s t e ,  w i n s  o n  s m o o t h n e s s ,  
w i n s  o n  p o p u l a r i t y .
M a k e  y o u r s  
S p e c i a l  O l d .
Y o u  c a n ’ t  l o s e .
Winner.
This ndvatiscincnt la not publulicd or displayed by
llic Liquor Owitrol Hoaril or by the Covemment of nritlsh CnlumWt,
■I'*
I I
M IN E S
Serving The Four Seasons Playground
Kelowna) British Colombia) Friday) June 26) 1970
i i l i i
' '  " I  ' A - " / '  '' \K^'
^■2-.^, ' ,  ';  ' ' ’ ',v  :/ > •< /< <̂ V ^  .
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$62.3 Million Operation 
Officially Starts Today
AERIAL VIEW OF MINE
Mines Minister Frank X. 
Richter officially placed in op­
eration the $62.3 million Brenda 
Mines, 18 miles northwest of 
Peachland today.
Mine company president Ber- 
nau'd 0. Brynelsen of Vancou­
ver and prospector Bob Bechtel 
of Penticton took part in the 
ceremony, as well as mine 
manager Gordon Montgomery 
of Westbank, Alfred Powis of 
Toronto, president of Noranda 
Mines Limited and representa­
tives of other key firms, nam­
ely the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Nippon Mining Co. Ltd. and 
Mitsui and Co. Ltd.
STAKED IN 1954 
Stakea in 1954 by prospector 
Bob Bechtel of Penticton, B.G. 
and three years in development, 
Brenda now emplpys a work 
force of more than 350, earn­
ing about $3 million annually. 
It is an open-pit operation, util­
izing 11 yard shovels and 100- 
ton trucks to remove copper 
and molybdenum-bearing ore, 
which is treated in the concen­
trator system on-site at the 
rate of 24,000 tons daily, yield 
ing about 250 tons of copper 
concentrate and more than 20 
tons of molybdenum concen­
trate daily.
All the copper concentrate 
will be purchased by Nippon 
Mining in the first five years 
of operation. Some of the moly­
bdenum will be purchased by 
Mitsui and Co. and Noranda 
Sales Corp. will market the 
rest elsewhere.
Concentrates are shipped to 
Vancouver wharves by CN Rail 
for trans-shipment to Japan, 
and will earn Canada about S26 
million annually In foreign ex­
change.
halted or continue beyond 1991* 
will depend on production 
and metal prices at that time, 
and whether new reserves can 
be developed.
HON. F. X. RICHTER 
. . . mines minister
en-
Aerial view of Brenda Mines < denum operation in the Oka- lumbia, which will be official- 26 by Mines Minister Frank tons of ore daily.
$62.5 million copper-molyb- nagan region of British Co- ly placed in poeration on June Richter. Mine treats 24,000
Self-Taught
Sixteen years ago, no econo­
mic ore body had ever been 
found in the Okanagan Vnllcyi 
But no one had told this to Bob 
Bechtel of Penticton, a mec­
hanic and Holf-tnught pro.spcc- 
tor who drove his Jeep up the 
old Irrigation trail towards 
Brenda Lake one summer day 
In 1954.
What's more, no one had told 
Bob that years ago, the Sand- 
bergs of Kelowna had worked a 
narrow, quartz vein—known as 
tlie Copper King prospect—near 
the centre of the pre.sent 
Hrcndn pit. And no ono told 
him that Dr. H. M. A. Rico 
examined the property In 1944 
and delcdcd it wasn't worth de­
veloping.
OLD TRAII. USED
And so, with no negative 
thvuights, Mr, Bechtel drove his 
Jeep up the old district wagon 
trail from Peacltlatui, following 
I'eaehlatul Creek and tributary 
streams northwest (or 18 miles 
to the Copper King prosiieet and 
continued on to its terminus at 
Brenda Lake anotlier two miles 
to the west,
In this distance, the trail 
climbed 4400 (cel from Okana­
gan Lake. Even observant of 
changes in rock formation and 
signs o( mineralization, Bechtel 
noticerl the Increasingly rustv 
api>cnrnnce ol the granitic mck 
as ho-neared the summit.
Ho stopped his Jeep and l)c- 
gan to prosiwet. Intense frac­
turing with assor'lated copjHir 
mincraliiatlon did not eseane 
Ids attention and ire shortly 
found himself wt the old Copper 
King pros|>ect.
High-grade chnlcopyrltc-mol- 
ybdenite ore on the old dumps 
was a spectacular sight bvit 
Bob knew then there was not 
enough of it. The luigc tonnage 
o( lightly mineralized fractured 
rock must make ore or there
tlONS FEA8T
Peachland Lions arc holding 
a t»rbeque and dance Saturday 
In the Community HaB. Tlie 
barbeque, scherluled (or aupi>er 
time, ,1s a family affair with 
ehiklren of all ages WTlcome. 
Entertainment will be provided 
and later in ihe cven'mt >< ''•'•t " 
will be held lor 19ycar-olds and 
older.
ROBERT BECHTEL 
. . .  prospector
would be no mine at Brenda 
Lake.
LONG VIGIL
With ail Intuitive faith in his 
discovery. Bob staked his first 
claims a few days later and be­
gan his long ' vigil over the 
Brenda proianty.
In the spring of 195.5, Bechtel, 
Itaving heard of the Noranda of­
fice ip Vancouver, contacted 
the manager, Bern Brynelsen, 
and requested ap examination of 
the Brenda proitorty. Ib is  was 
effected on July 1st and despite 
the low copjK'r values obtained 
from his channel samples, Bern 
was never to lose interest in 
this intrlgtdng pros|H‘Ct, 
Subsecpienl visits by Brynel- 
sen and Morris Menzies, his 
nssistantanl, led to an option 
agreement and plans for a pro­
gram the next summer.
On April 17, 1950 a party of 
12 under Mcnilcs* dircrtlon 
drove to Brenda luiko and in 
three days, over 6 feet of pack­
ed snow, slaked 80 clilm i 
around Bechtel'a key group.
These Initial claims led bu1>- 
sequently to participation* by 
Noranda Mines Limited, Ni|>- 
pon Mining Company and Bank 
n( Nova Scotia In development 
of the massive mine now In pro- 
iduction.
A unique environmental pro­
tection program costing ,$8 mil­
lion involving the building ol 
three major dams and a water 
reclaiming system represents 
13% of Brenda-'s total cost.
This was announced by com­
pany, president Bernard Biy- 
nelsen, who stated that the en­
vironment will actually be 
improved rather than de.secrat- 
ed by the new Industry.
“Tailings water from the mine 
Is re-cycled for re-use in the 
concentrator," said Mr, Bryi 
nclscn, “and a s.vslem of three 
dams on MaeDonold Creek as 
sures that there will bo no 
downstream flow from the 
facility.'' It is believed to be the 
first system of its kind.
0 \e t  a 30 year period*, the 
tailings, which are finely ground 
particles of waste rock, will 
change a burned out, steep sided 
valley Into a 700 acre plateau 
planted with grass and other 
types of vegetation suitable for 
grazing. '
BAKE LARGER 
Meantime, the environment 
has already been Invprovcd by 
construction of a pcrman«it 100 
fool high dam at Peachland 
Lake, Tills installation has pro­
vided a major fre^h water stor­
age reservoir for the region of 
10,000 acre-feet capacity and 
assures both Irrlgntldn water to 
the Peachland Valley and pro­
cess water for the Brenda 
operation.
Tlie Lake Is more than four 
limes its original size and has 
already become popular for such 
family recreational activities as 
Iwatlng, fishing and skldooing, 
Plans have nlread>y been 
tnade about how the area will 
be reclaimed after mining has 
been completed. '
The open pit will ultimately 
become a va.st reservoir, con­
taining some 60,000 acre feet of 
water for irrigation; Buildings 
will lie torn down and re­
moved, the entire area will be 
replanted, ensuring there will 
be more benefits to the region 
than before mining begap,
B. O. BRYNELSEN 
. President
ECONOMIC IMPACT
A study by Hedlin, Menzies 
and Associates Ltd., economic 
consultants, predicts a trem-' 
endous economic impact from 
the , mine. Hedlin, Menzies an 
ticipatev
•  Every Job at the mine will 
be matched by at least five 
other Jobs elsewhere in the Can­
adian economy.
•  By 1972, approximately 900 
workers in the central Okana­
gan alone will owe their liveli­
hood, either, directly or indirect­
ly, to .the mine.
o The full scale operation is 
expected to generate $18 mil­
lion annually in payrolls, of 
which $7 million will be earned 
in the Okanagan.
•  The Brendai construction 
program will generate $9 mil­
lion in tax revenue for provin- 
cial and federal government, 
while operations will eventually 
give rise to more than $7 mil­
lion annually.
A unique environmental pro 
tcction program costing $8 
million represents IS per cent 
of Brenda's total cost.
Meantime, the company 
larged Peachland lake, provid­
ing a . major fresh water reser­
voir which now assures both 
process water for the mine op­
eration and irrigation water 
for the Peachland valley.
oTh e r  pl a n s
Long-range plans alo call for 
the open pit mine to be convert­
ed, about 1991, into a vast re  
servoir for public use, with 
mine buildings removed and 
the area replanted.
Noranda Mines L i m i t e d  
which holds controlling interest 
in the property, calculates ore 
reserves at 177 million tons, of 
which about 26 million tons 
will be mined in the first three 
years. The ore body is about 
900 feet deep, 2800 feet long 
and 1300 feet wide. It is per­
haps the world’s lowest grade 
copper ore body being worked 
and was brought into produc- 
tipn only after the federal gov­
ernment postponed—to the end 
of 1973—cancellation of the 
three-year tax free period on 
new mines.
Noranda calculates that ore 
of sufficiently high quality is 
available for 21 years of pro­
duction, Whether mining will be
Gordon H.. Montgomery, 47, 
was appointed mine manager { 
of Brenda Mines Ltd. in 1967 
and was responsible for pre-, 
paring the copper-molybdenum 
deposit for production. !
He resides at Westbank with 1 
Mrs. Montgomery and their | 
son and daughter. ,
Mr. Montgomery has spent I 
his entire mining career within | 
tae Noranda group of compan­
ies and was selected for ih e  I 
responsible position at Brhhda 
largely because of his exper­
ience and adaptability in many | 
types of mining operation*
In 1950 and 1951, he waS u B 
surveyor pn the staff of Que- | 
mont Mining Corporation. For 
the following three years he 
was shift boss and then chief ] 
engineer for Hallnor Mines 
Limited.
In the years that followed, he 
was Junior mine captain for I 
Aunor Gold Mines and subse-. 1 
quently mine captain, plant 
safety supervisor and mine re­
search engineer a t Noranda’a 
Horne Mine. He was mine sup-1 
erintendent in 1958 at Cold­
stream Copper Mines and for 
the next two years he perform­
ed various staff functions a t the 
main property of Noranda and 
at Gaspe Copper Mines.
CANVASS COMPLETE
The annual Red Cross can­
vass held last week in Peach­
land netted $350. George Colby, 
campaign chairman said resi­
dent support was excellent. Can­
vassers were Mrs. Norman 
Bradbury, Lana Bradley, Shir­
ley Bnwden, Mrs. Jill Baker, 
Mrs. Dan Cousins, Mrs. Carley, 
Mrs. Larry Clements, Mrs. S. 
G. Dell, Mrs; M. Fergison, Mrs. 
Dave Kingston, Mrs. Art Kopp, 
Mrs. Rex Moore, Dee Rodgers, 
Mrs. Royal Snnpp, Mrs. Martin 
Shaw, Mrs. George Tuck, Mrs. 
P. G. Phalcm and Mrs. John 
Slivinski.
GORDON MONTGOMEltr 
• • .m anager
G r o u p
T o u r s
Cluirch snd school groups, 
service club# and other organ­
izations arc Invited by Brentta 
Mines to visit the Impressive 
new Industry (or guided fours.
"We welrome all organized 
groups,'’ finys Industrial Rela­
tions Manager K«i Toutant. 
"But appototmenis must be 
made in advance so that |)lans 
can be made to accommodate 
visitors."
All visitors' are required by 
mine safety sregulsUons to wear 
hard hats and special glasses, 
supplied by Ihe mine, and must 
t>e accompanied by an ofnclsl 
guide.
Interested, groups are invited 
to write Mr. Toutant at Brenda, 
e/o P.O. Box 420, reachlatiA,
n.c. I
MINE IN 1991
Artist’s conception shows 
how Brenda will look when
the  iTilne is w orked  out. Open 
p it  w i l l  1m! f< |hvc i ted into mas­
sive reservoir for public use. 
Mine buildings will be remov-
' ' f
ed snd the area replanted.
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PEACHLAND LAKE ENURGED
Peachlnnd l.nke was en- 
larged lour times by construe-
for irrigation and mine oper- 
tion of a dam, providing water
atlons. Meantime, on Mac­
Donald Creek, below the mine.
a unique environmental pro- 
tectloh, system was built at a
cost of $R,000,000.




John A. Hall, Vice-President 
of Mining Projects, Noranda 
Mines Limited, and General 
Manager of Drenda Mlne.s Ltd., 
was responsible for directing the 
development of Brenda Mines.
Dorn In Comston, Ontario, 
August 4, 1021, Mr, Hall grad 
uated with a D.Sc, then with a 
D. Eng. from McGill. He Joined 
Noranda Mines Limited at 
Noranda, Quebec, In 1050.
He aerved in varloua senior 
positions at llallnor Mines, 
Pamour. Ontario arxl Gaspe 
Copper Mines. Murdochville, 
Quehee. In I960 lie was ap­
pointed Vice-President, Mining 
Projects. *
Another key man In the de- 
y*lopm«ht of Brenda la Morris 
M. Meniles of 5.51V5 McMaiter, 
Vancouver, Vice-President ol 
Uremia Mines Lid, Horn hi \|el- 
,'oii, S.ukaiilieiviin, .Mr .Mnirie-i 
SI iuli(.VIe(l Iioiu Hie Cimersiiy 
of Saskatchewan with a B A.Sc.
and M.A. SC. in geological 
cnHlnccTlng,
As a student, Mr. ' Menzics 
served with the Hudson Bay 
Mining and Smelting Company 
operation at Plln Klon. Aflet 
graduation, ho Joined Noranda 
Exploration Co, Ltd, and was 
assistant manager of the West­
ern Division, partlcipallng ac­
tively in development of thp 
Craigmont and Boss Mountain 
mines. In 1907, lie iK'camc Vice- 
President Operations, Brenda 
Mhivs Ltd. '
Mr, Menzies Is a Past Presi­
dent of the B.C. Natural lUs 
sources Conference and Past 
President of the Canadian Instl 
tule of Mining and Metallurgy
BUILT-fN QDd>OTY • 
Ihe  average age of a R u to  
car In this country is 5.8 years 
llie average truck Is 7,0 years  
old. It‘a u sign that built-in  
Uiialiiy .iloiig w illi gofjd 111.Mil- 
|tcna iicc  helps any car nin  
longer.
And Needs
Brilliant Young Executive 
Heads Controlling Company
One of . the country’s most 
brilliant young executives heads 
tho company that holds con­
trolling interest In Brenda Mines 
Ltd.
He is Alfred Fowls, President 
of Noranda Mines Limited, who 
was born In Montreal on Septem 
ber 16, 1930., He was educated* 
at Westmount High School and 
graduated from McGill Unlver 
slty in 1951 with a Bachelor of 
Commerce degree.
Mr, Fowls was employed , with 
the Sun Life Assurance Com­
pany Investment >’ Department 
from 1951 to 1955, when he 
Joined Noranda Mines Limited 
as an internal auditor. Ho was 
appointed an Assistant Treas 
urer. in 1958, Assistant to, the 
President in 1962, Executive 
Assistant in 1963, elected a D1 
rector in 1964, appointed Vice- 
President in 1967 and jPrcsldent 
and Clilef Executive Office^ in 
1968.
Mr. Powi.s is Clialrman of the 
Board and Director of B.C, 
Forest Prodnicts Ltĉ l., North- 
wood Mills Ltd,, Canadian 
Electrolytic Zinc Limited and 
General Smelling Company of 
Canada Ltd.
He la also Vlcc-Prcsldont and 
Director of Nortliwoml Pulp 
Ltd,, Brunswick Mining ond 
Smelting Corporation Lid,, Bay 
Steel Corporation, Bellod înc
worth Holding Ltd,, Wire Rope 
Industries Ltd,,.Norond*a Copper 
Mills Ltd., Noranda Manufac­
turing Ltd., Canadian Copper 
Refiners Limited, Noranda Sales 
Corporation Ltd., Noranda Ex­
ploration Company, Ltd., Nor­
anda Australia Ltd., St. Law­
rence Fertilizers Ltd., Quebec 
Smelters Ltd., Walt Amulet 
Mines Ltd., Amulet Defoult 
Mines Ltd., Gaspe Copper Mines 
Ltd,, Emprc.sa Fluorspar Mines 
Ltd., Noranda, Inc,, The Pacific 
Coast Company, Pat6 Consoll- 
(’•ated Gold Dredging Company 
Ltd., Kerr Addison Mines 
Limited, Placer Development 
Limited, Crinadlnn Imperial 
Bank of Commorcc and Gulf Oil 
Canada Limited.
Mr Fowls la a Trustee of 
Toronto General Hospital and 
member of the Board of Gov­
ernors of York University.
ALFRED rOWIS 
. . .  Noranda president
Housing and Enterprises Ltd,, 
Brunswick Ammonia LMl., Clial- 
cur Dcvolopmtmts Ltd,, East 
Coast .Smelting and Chemical 
Company Ltd,, Belledune For- 
Bllzcr LU1„ and Macnnda Cop­
per Mines Ltd,
OTHER I'O.ST.S
Oilier dlrectmslilps held by 
Mr, Fowls Include Canada Wire 
Cable Company U<1., Ixin-
QUIET BUT DEADLY
A faulty exhaust system Is 
culled the quiet killer. It cun 
allow deadly monoxide fumes 
to enter your cur, make you 
drowsy and impair your driv­
ing Jiidgmenl. Don't lake chan­
ces. llnye your car's exhaust 
system checked.
QUICK RI8IS
There arc 49,969 computers in 
11)0 United Slates today com- 
pare l with only 209 in 1954.
M O R R IS  M F .N Z IE S  
, , . vlrr prfsldrnl
Moving Into the great out­
doors will) (lad and motlier he- 
eornes a greni adventure of dl.s- 
covery (or the youngsters wlio 
will' want to take tlielr toys will) 
them nnd bring back treasures 
Uiey’vc colleoted along the wny.
All of whieh reoiilres i> ’’i» ,,f 
olnnnliig In avoid loss of favor­
ite iilnythliig.'i, and to omvlde 
for bringing hack their treasiir- 
cd nature finds.
Mothers, to the delight of 
dad, will find the transparent, 
plastic containers with seals, 
with which they ai-e so familiar 
ns Tupiierware,' contributing 
order and safety to this i>n>l>- 
lem. ‘ i'
Toys for the youiigstns, to 
keep Iheiii safelv occupied on 
(>uld(H)is drivn imliHiis are  
.'ivailiihle .t Iso (iom  Tnp is i w a ie  
(o r tiHidIcis to pie-tccn-aga*. COPPER, MOEYPOKNUM SEPARATtIO HERE
GRINDING MILLS IN CONCENTRATOR BUILDING
L '




Cash is Not 
Out Of Style
OTTAWA (CP) ,— Cranadians 
are spending by cheque a t a 
growing clip, but did-fashioned 
money is far from gdng but of 
style.
Paying by cheque has reached 
wiiter’S'Cramprproportions. The 
51 bank^clearing houses'handle 
almost lOO.OpO.OW cheques a 
mondi. All those slips of paper 
r e p 'r e s . e n t *  perhaps
860.000. 000.000 b ^ in  g shdffted 
monthly among (AnadianSv' '
f The Canadiaft Babkers Asso- 
ciatfoo rhas is^Oed' estimates\Of 
cheque use which,show growth 
at a:fate of about l0<per cent’ a 
yearl- ^
' But Use of baokqbtes^And coin 
has been -'i^cpandin^^almost as 
fast—by nioife than nine-' 
centrin the last three inflation­
ary years, c o m  p a r e d  with 
growth of less than six’ per cent 
annually in the previous three.'- 
MOBE MONET VOLURIE 
' The Bank of r,Canada ,esti 
mates the fac^ value of Ab'ank- 
holes, in. circulation today, at 
a b o u t  $3,400,000,000—upr by
81.000. 000.000 in five years. That 
is about $155 for every Cana­
dian.
The Royal Mint estimated 
coins worth $480,911,008 were in 
circulation at the beginning of 
the year. The mint figured that 
out to $22.62 a bead Of popula­
tion.
The continued popularity of 
money means multi-million-dol- 
lar business for three Ottawa 
enterprises-^the British-Ameri- 
can Bank Note Go., the Cana­
dian Bank Note Co. and the 
Royal Mint, a Crown corpora­
tion running its own operations 
since last year.
The Bank of Canada, respon­
sible for buying, controlling and 
distributing money since its es­
tablishment in 1934, spends 
about $5,000,000 a year to supply 
Canadians with clean, ciisp 
paoer money. ,
The bulk of that sum goes to 
the banknote companies, which 
also print other monethry secur­
ities such as stocks, bonds and 
treasury bills.
Although the central bank and 
its designers'keep working on 
ways to make paper money 
more durable, the widely-used 
lower denominations last on av­
erage less than a year. The bills 
of $1 and $2 value get too dirty 
for fureher use in just over 10 
months.
The tjwo banknote companies 
—British-American • operating 
since 1866, Canadian since 18^ 
—thus can count on continuous 
work.
KELOWNA DAILY OOTJBIER, FBI.. JtJNK 26,1870 TAGS 2$
HEAVY APPETITE
Locusts daily eat the equiva­
lent of their own weight.
EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK AT MINE SITE 
% . ; There’s a constant bostte of activity
A NEW DIMENSION 
IN BUILDINGS 
FROM BUTLER
Butler, the leading name 
in Steel Systems Build­
ings, along with Dynamic 
Systems Ltd., are fully 
qualified to design, sup­
ply and construct an 
economical and attractive 
building for your require­
ments.
Mining, Construction and 
Industrial buildings are 
pre-engineered and con­
structed by your local 
BUTLER Biulder. He is 
your technical expert, 
your adviser on local re­
gulations, your project 
supervisor and material 
supplier, and above all; 
the guardian of your in­
vestment.
By having your next build­
ing designed and engin­
eered by BUTLER and 
DYNAMIC SYSTEMS, you 
can eliminate costly on 
site erection, WHY NOT 
GIVE US A CALL.
DYNAM IC SYSTEMS LTD .
1450 St. Paul Street Kelowna, B»C.
Telephone 762-2614 — TWX 610-983-0422 — Telex 048-5410
\
r  •' ms.'”' ' fc---
I S  n o w
Congratulations to the hundreds of people across Iho country who have helped to get Brenda Mines 
into procfuction. Now the vast open pit copper-molybdenum mipe, 14 miles northwest of 
Peachlan(;|, B.C., will bo put through the paces. The export of concentrates from the\Brenda site 
will earn as much as $26,000,000 in foreign exchange annualiy. And the mine will bo directly 
'csonnsiblo for many hundreds of jobs In the Canadian economy, It's a big,mine and It took a 
j of know-how and skilled people to got it whore it is today . . .  in production and In business.
brenda m in es
(I'l
FACIP M KELOWNA P A tt¥  COPBIEE, F B I, JUNE l»rt
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A NEVER-ENDING STREAM OF CONCENTRATES 
• i . One step in a bigUy-efticieiit operation
,' / v'v •>W'
WE ARE P R O U D . . .
TO  H AVE BEEN A  PART 
OF THE BRENDA MINES 
DEVELOPM ENT
‘ Ir  V"' ...^





1450 St. Paul St.
HIRTLE, GEHUE, 
RUNNALLS &  
SHORH
Dominion & B.C. Land Suiveyon
Kelowna, B.C.
TREES HAVE BEEN PRESERVED THROUGHOUT BRENDA ACREAGE 
• • • And there are elaborate plans for forther beautiGcation,
Proud To Be 
Part Of The
Telephone 762-2614 — TWX 610-983-0422 — Telex 048-5410
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
to BRENDA MINES Ltd
ON THE COMPLETION OF PEACHLAND PLANT
^  Concentrator Building
i f  Primary Screening and Secondaiy Screening Buildings 
Secondary and Tertiary Crushing Buildings 
tUt Fine Ore Bins 
Steam Plant Building
i f  Foundations for Conveyor Supports and Transfer Tower 
Main Sub-station
. . .  was the w ork w e did at the Brenda M ine \
SMITH BROS, 
a WILSON U M IT ID
GENERAL CONTRAaORS AND ENGINEERS 
1267 Richards St., Vancouver 2 , B.C. -  684-1131  
2415 Coldstream Road, Vernon, B.C.
CAIX?ARY — EDMONTON — REGINA — SASKATOON — WINNIPEG
BETTS ELECTRIC ARE PROUD 
TO HAVE COMPLETED THE 
FOLLOWING ELECTRICAL WORK
9 , '
•  Pit area power lines. ,
•  Tailings system power lines, substations and pump house.
•  Fresh water pump house and substation.
•  Main substation steel towers
• Service building.
•  Office and adminktration building.
•  Assay laboratory.
•  Change , house and guard building.
•  Process plant grounding and bonding. i '
•  Comp maintenance.
•  C.I.L. explosive plant.
•  Pilot mill.
' '■






272 Industrial Ave. -  P.O. Box 5 1 8 , Penticton 
Telephone 492-4323 Telex 048-884S
is
